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BlUTH USE AND ABUSE IN rrHI~ ME~IPHlS-SHI~LBY 
COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1980 

HOUSE O]!' REPRBSENT.\TIVl>;S, 
SELECT COMMITTEE ON )IARCOTICS AnUSE AND CONTROL, 

it! emp.hls, Ten 11. 

Thl' ~l'lpct COhllllittt'P llll't, pursuanT to noti('(', at !) :07 a,m" in the 
G('rmantown City Hall, Germantown, Tenn., Hon. Robin L. Beard 
(acting chairman of t 1H' ~('l!'('t COllllllitt l'l' ) prE'siding. 

Present: RepI'el:;~lJtatives Robin 1.. Beard and Billy L. I~vans. 
~ta1l' pr(>~l'nt : Pat I'iek L. CUl'Pl'lltiPI'. l'hipf ('OllIlS('l : .J 01111 ,V. l\·plol'. 

chil'f of Spcul'ity/iuv('stigatol': and .J punHl'r Sa1i~ll1ll'Y, assistant mi
nority staff (;OnllSl'l. 

Ml:. BEARD. If 'Wl' ~ould, we will bring the commith,e to order, And 
first, let me weiCOllH> (lv('ryou£' hpre and thos(' illdiYlduals who will 1)(> 
purticipating in the hNtrings, 'Y(' art' wry illt(>I'l'ste<i and v(,ry eon
cerned that thl' problem will bt, discussl'd. 

Let nll' just ask quicklY of thOSe> llll'mlll'rs of the ml'diu: 'VI' ,viII hav(' 
panels of students r('pr(;sl'ntin~ different ~('hools. TIH'sl' students haw 
agrel'd to COIlle und in SOllll' cases talk on u very personal basis, and 
give tlH'ir attitud('s and ~-ri'l;l' some of tlH'il' p(lrsonal experienrrs of 
their fri('nds 01' whatl'YPl'o TIl{' 8<'hool rpprt'sentatives haw' askNi, and 
th~ stmlents also. that thl;' students' }nst names ,yill not bp use>d. :mcl 
also if any pietllrps arc' IJ(>inp; taken, that possiblY pietul'l's showinu 
the>m tNltifying from the rear, th(' backs of tlwir h~ads. I think you aU 
can unde>l'stand why. So I would cl.'rtaillly npprl'ciate that Rensitivity 
therl'. 

LC?t ml' first of an 1'e>ad quic·kly un opPlling statl'me>nt. And I am 
wry phlaH~d to haY(' joining rot" !l feUow me>mlwr of tIl(' Rl'lprt Commit
tpp on Narcotics Abuse ano. Control, Congressman Billy Evans from 
t lw EIghth District of t h£l ~tatl' of Georgia. 

C:mgT{lSSman Evans has b('e>n f'xtrI'Illl'lv intpl'('sted llnd Yel'Y im'olvl'{! 
in the ove>ra1'l drug programs. and lac:];: of drug Pl'ograms. and if'! 

ronre>rne>d ahout thl' growth of the> Uf«' of drugi-l among our young 
people. fio I would 1i];:p to take> this opportunity to we>leomp you to 
~he>lh~' COllnty and PXIll'PSf'! my appl'l'cilltion for your participating 
m thpsl' hearmgf'. 

r hl'~i(,"e you mny han an opl'ning state>nwnt if you 'Would like> to 
make It. 

f.:\!l'. Enms' ojll'lling ~tat(,lIl('nt UP}lPfll':' on p. RKI 
l'fr. Ev.\x~. Thank YOU. ~fl', Chairman. 
~fr. Chairman, firRt. r would like> to rongratulatp you on having 

th(,81' IlC'!ll'illgR. The>H(l arp only tlw f;p('onrl h(>aringR of this t.ype> in th(' 
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country that ;this committee has had, the first being in New York. .A.ntI 
there, the emphasis was on the problem .. And here, not only h5 it on the 
problem, but on the solutiollii that the school system and the people 
of this area are working out to help with the drug problem. 

As is often the easel the Nation has to learn from the people in tll(' 
South ..... \.nd I think tllat, and hope that, in this instance, that is what 
they are going to do. 

1 commend you again oll. the efforts you have made to bring about 
these hearings ... A .. nJ in looking over the witnesses, 1 know that they 
wiH be helpful to us. Thank you. 

Mr. BEAnD. Thank you very much, Congressman Evans. 
I want to somewhat lmnullarize the statement I would like to lllukt'. 

and place. the statement in the record, if I may, to kind of give tlH' 
basis of why we are \'ery concerned. 

LCongressman Beard's opening stat~mellt tlpp{~al'l:; on p. bU.J 
Mr. BEARD. As Congressman Evan;; did mention, the only other 

hearing of this type has been held in the city of Xew York which i::> 
a very unique school system. And it is not an atypical t::'pe school 
system to judge enforcement policies or drug PQlicj~s or problems for 
all the rest of the American cities . .Memphis h5 a little bit more in tune 
01' in line with the average ~\merican city. 

Let me just real quicklv tell the audience and the people here exactly 
why we are concerned. v\' e are l'xtremely concerned about the increas
ing number of our young people who nre using marihuanl1 and other 
drugs on It regular basis. Thanks in large measure to the pervasive 
ignorance on the subject of marihuana and health, the young people 
of our country today are caught up in the most massive adoleRcent 
epidemic of marihuana and hashh;h use in history. 

According to an official govermuent report, in 1977, more than 
4: million young peopll', aged 1~ to 17, wt're curl'l'nt users of marihuana. 
Dr. Lloyd Johnson of the University of Michigan reports that in 
1978, 11 percent of high school seniors were using marihuana daily, 
almost double the percentage of daily users in 1975. 

Across the country, the epidemic has spr{'ad down from high 
schools-and this is the part that really upsets me and concerns me
to the junior high and grade schools so that today, there are thousands 
of sixth, seventh, and eighth graders smoking marihuana on a daily 
basis-sometimes 5 or 10 joints a day. And these are sixth, seventh. 
and eighth graders. . 

Since the early W70's, scientific evidence has bel'n accumulating 
that regular marihuana ust' post's serious dun gel's, medically und 
psychologically, to the USl'r . .A number of researchei·s have reported 
evidence that marihuanu smoke damages the pulmonary system more 
rapidly and even more gravely than tobacco smoke. There have also 
been repeated reports of damage to the reproductive system. 

As a matter of fact, I found it somewhat timely that yesterday, all 
the major networks came out with a Ill'''' medical study, the results of 
a study, showing that it did have devastating medical effects on the 
users. So this confirms what these reports have been showing, also 
regarding the repeated reports of damagl.' to the reproductive system, 
including a reduced ability to produce sperm, the production of sperm 
of abnormal clwmistry and shape, a reduced rate of ovulation and 
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abnormal l'g~ cell::;, and It 47-1'e1'('ent death ratl\ prl'llutal and natul 
for thl' ofl'sprin~ of marihulllla-(~Xpost'd monkeys. 

Thert' have bel'n nUIlwrous testi; run. Thel't'ls also ampll1 ('vid('nce 
of temporarY and pt'rlmps irreve!'siblt' brain damage in hum:ms from 
hl'UVY marilluanlt usp. And then, then' is tIl{' devastation of th(' mari
huana epidemie thitt has been wrought in our classrooms .• \.b:;cntee
ism hus soltl'l'd; lliscipline has lll'COllll' impos:iibh' to impost'; stlldpn~s 
sit in their dassrooms unahle to focus or to remember what they 
have bt'en taught. In their Jll'eh'en years, they art' already copouts 
from society. 

Unfortunately, OUl' youn~ lll'opIC' know nothing of all this evi
denet'. Because then' ha~ been no effort to present tIll' facts, Ilwdical 
facth. to them. most of tlWlll ltl·!' inelined to beli('ve that marihuana 
is hal.'ml('ss. A'nd a lot of thPlll heliev(' that marihuana is downright 
healthful-that it slutrlwns tIll' ('yes, help:; to pl'en>nt lung ('aIlCel', 
increase::> their awareness, !'tntl all ot 11('1' kinds of myths. 

The faihu'p of Fedpral drug-related agl'Ilcips to dpyplop any ll1ean
ill;.rf1l1 pc1ueationallllatl'rial Ollllllll'ihwmll has lll'Pll profouIHllv disap
pointing. Ex('usps gin'll in the past were that we: had no B'eientifi<' 
eddl'nee 011 marihuana that would he cl'l'dihle with young p('opl(' and 
that. llny attempt to sc.are young peoplt~ by U~llillg' them that. mari
hmlUl1 would harm theIr health WGuld 'Only hI' count<'l'prOlluC'tlw hp
ruuse it. would ext'ite, their curiosity. I do not buy this argllllwnt. 

Therp was ~t i-hour dorumentary eall£·d "Heu(1in~, 'Writin~, and 
J{epfl'r'~ that. had a profound impad on t~enuge smol{('rs and nOll
smokPl's of marihuana and their parent.s. It was infol'llmtin' ou tlll' 
sidp eff(·ets of the use of marihuana. 

So those are the bases of our COllCPl'll.<;. And r want. t{) {'lllphllSizl' 
that tlH', purpose of this hearing is not to Ull('OVer any drug rin:r.-; in 
;\femphis or qlH'stion ,vhy t}wre hasn't bf!l'n more effeetivp enfor(,.('Illent 
of marihuana and drug la,wi'; or the school system ~s eapahilities or lack 
of eapabilitil's. Hath('l'~ w(' al'P h(·1'(, to h'arn just how wic1l'spl'Pud drug 
UHB is in the young people of :\{pmphis and Shl'lbv County ~ the pr('vail
iug attitudes of youn~ people he1'(, t.oward the VBP of nlrtrihuana and 
other drugs, and what pfi'eet, if any, drug educat.ion programs ar(' 
having on those attitudes. . 

So that, in a shortenpcl forlll, is kinel of the basis nnd the thrust of 
the hearings. ",Ve want. to know. "'VI.' a!'!' con('(~rn('(l that the F('(l('ral 
GoverllJl1pnt-and not just this administration, bitt. prior administ.ra
ti~}lls-hm; don~ littll'. if unything, in this arpa. of Ih'ug educati(JU. ~\.nd 
WIth the estnbhshment of the new Department. 'of Ec1uration, we want 
to makp It strong effort to give drug eduration the highpst. priority. 

So Ipt, HW shut off h:v ('aIling our first witness{'s who art' fronl the 
::\{prnphis Prpss-Hcimitm'-thl' staff l'Pporter who did do a HPriPS that 
W(~ noticed, a series on drug use, and the phot,ogru.pher .• \.nd so a,<; our 
first witnesses, I woulcllikp to r.aIl on Kay Black, a. shtff mpOlt.('r from 
tlw ~fpmphif; Pl'Pss-Scimitar, and .Tim Heid, It photographer. 

Lpt ml' say r('al quiekly that normally, in our hearings in 1;Vashing
ton, WI' swear onr witnesses in. I feel tllat in this scenario, this setting, 
that would be unnecessary. So we will just l'escin(l thp swearing-in 
1>ro(,pS8 fo!' tlwsp pal'tieulur hearings. Thank you so lllllCh for eoming. 
If you havl' an openill~ statement or opening remarks that you would 
like to prl'sent. pleas<" go right ahead. . 
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TESTIMONY OF KAY BLACK, STAFF REPORTER, AND JIM REID, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, MEMPHIS :PRESS·SCIMITAR, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Mrs. BLACK. Jim Reid and r were assigned by our editor IH'cau:,(' 
ofthe--

Mr. BJ~.\RD. ,y ould you identify yourself? . 
Mrs. BLACK, I am so sorry; 1 am Kay Blaek wlth tIl(', Pret:i:i

Seimitar. Our {'dito!', lwcanse of the im'rpasP(lnational {'o)H'('ntl'atioll 
on yonng peoplc.llsing marihuana, calleu us into the office om' '''edlles
day :tfte1'nOOll ttIld StLid, "If you ttlllw.YC t.ime, I would like YOll to go 
out just randomly and visit some schools and s(\(~ if you :;('(' young 
people lU;illg marihuana.~' So knowing t.hat the Hchools start V('I1' early. 
we, I think, left, around (j :30 and hit the first. school which Wl' thought 
was a county school-we later founu out it was a eity school. Hlll('igh
ggypt. 

~Vn WP11.' tlwre ahout 7 o'ejo('k in tIll." morning ~n a sidH street whieh 
you can s('c from the sehoolhollSH door and inh'l'vh'wed a largp number 
of chi1drl'n-mayh(~ (jo, flO, :;omet !ling like that-who were, out, 
gn.thered on t11(\ Btreet. smoking mal'ihualla~ selling it, having a, good 
time. 

lYe sl't up It prPlllis(' with uIl tilP I"CIIOOIM. lYp dsitptl iOll!' :.;ehooh.;, 
amI WI' tolll tlH~ c11i1<11\'11 'we dill not want to know theil' nUIllPs beeausl' 
we didn't ,vani to he subpenaed by a f,I'J.·und jury to he able, to idpl1tiiy 
tlwlll. Thel'pfol'e, tlwl'P wm; no ft'ar in t11('11' talking to us at all, and 
()v~r the conl'se of the day, we visited-we started out at Ra.ll~igh. 
Egvpt. ,Ye went tlwre-, to Tr('z('vunt., to White Station, and to Central. 
~\.Il~l Wl' inU~l"Vil:';\'Vl'd tibout !DO students all of whom estimated that 
they thought. marihuana w;e in tIll' t;('hools was 50 to 7i) percent of the 
student.s were using it. 

I think tIll' sho('king thing to us was that they 11sed it. 130 frN~ly in 
front of liS. They wel'{~ using it right near the SdlOOls, on the grounds, 
thing:> lilw that. They wer{:-slUoId"ng it ~1Il.d tl11ked about. t.heil; 9~year· 
old hrothl'Hi who uH,d it or tht'\' themst'lws starl:·etl at. H (.1' 10. 

Wt' realized it. was quit{, a fucl.lt was the "in" thing. And they didn't 
worry about. all:rthing being dOll(' about. it he('au~e they said. llO one 
botiwrl'd about it, dUly wouldn't lw arre.sh'd or anything Iikp that. In 
fILet, ut. Haleigh-Eg:vpt, during tIw tilll(, we wpre out there in tIl(' morn
ing. a la.w ellfol'eell)('llt, cal', slll'riff'~ depl!ty car, they wPre looking to 
Sl'lTtl a warrant. on EOlll(>Olll'. ,\Ye &'lld ... r on all out here to arrl'Bt the 
kids HlllOldng marihuana f' 

'I"ht'y said, "~o; tllt'Y would hu.Y(' to arrl'st the whole city." They 
said, ,. If you wunt to :-;ee more kids smoking marihuana, jml( go on'Jle 
back part of 'l'rl.'Zl'vant Sehoolt w11ieh was dowll the. wny. Tllut's how 
we pickNl Trl'Zlwant at. tlw11' reC'omull'lHlntion. ' 

'\\Ye then ran. starting l\Iondav, ... \.pril ao, in7H, n. four-part ~l'riN; on 
the l'xtHlt. of marihuana usagt' ,vs found in tlw schools and till'll about 
10 follownp al'tie1es Snhl'illqUllnt to that .• Jim might haw HOlllPthing lit' 
would like to add. 

)11'. BEAlm. Mr. Reid ~ 
1\11'. Rmn. Yes, Mr. Cha.irman. First, I am ,Tames R R.(>id, st.aff 

phot.ogl'a.phel' for t11t\ Memphit; PrN.;s-Sdmitar. And I would likl.', on 
behalf of my newspaper, tIll' Pres!>-Scimitar, tocomrnellcl very highly 
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the ,york and endeavor of this Select Committee because our pltper hm; 
been eone{'rIH,tl, as all newopapel'o are, I am sure, of this drug abuse by 
our youngsters in our school syst.ems throughout this COillltry, And WlI, 
the paper, the editors, and myself, wbh you the. very beBt luck in being 
able to control and lIliI1lillatl~ t.his drug m;e by our YOilllf,>'Sterb. 

Ol1r ,York, a:::; .31rs. Bla;.:k has stated to you, wao predicated by ll, con
cern by our editor, .Mr, .Milton Britten, and thll llmnaging editor, 
111' .. Van Pritehal't of the, Presl:l-Scimitar, '\vIto had become concerned 
through artiell's and othl'l' media of TV, radio, of thh.; drug abUSe of 
onr ::scuoolchildren .• \.llU they in turn asked ~ll's, Black and mYBel£ to 
go out ou the ::;treetb, to the ochoolo, on a IoculleveI and try tlO bell how 
l->eriou::; it wao in our own city ::;cilOOl sYl:itelll, which we did. 

And as we weut to the firBt sdlOol, we anticipated po::;sible Home re" 
luctanct' on the purt. of the young::;ters. iYo thought they would be try
ing to hide the use of marihuana, and it was quite to the eontral'Y, the 
situation Wt' encountered. I took th~ long leulics on my camera, think
ing I would ha.ve to shoot from quite some di:-.;tunce. This was not the 
eaHe. \Y e got out o£ our cal' at the first EchooIllntl approached the young 
people. illy eameras w(,re quite . .-bible .. 111':;. Black's notepad was quite 
vh:dfJle. We approached them, identified our;:;elves, and the ('hiJd1'en~ the 
youngsters in the schools, were delighted we were there, They wanted 
publicity for what. th(~y were doing. 

Immediately, at tilt, fil'Ht school, they began chanting, "'Ve am Xo. 
1. 'Ye an' Xo. 1." 4\..ntl we asked what they were Xo. 1 in .... \.ud they 
l->aid, "In marihuana. smoking." They we.I::~ quite proud of this fact that 
they W~l'e .xo.l, the~' felt. 

4\.nd :;0 Wt~ took pictures; I took the pietures, ~1rs. Black talked to 
the eilildl'en .• \.nd they wanted to pose:. They Were eager to potie. I was 
amuzed at tlli::;. 

~\.s It mattPl' of fact, they wanted to he \0 close to the camel'll that I 
had to-on the young ladies, the gil'ls1 if t.'1CY hatllong huir, I tried to 
pull the hail' do\\ 11 over their eyeo HO thut their family and fritm.us and 
reauers wouldn!t recok,rniz0 them, bu'l; they show(ld us--in fact, they 
offered me marihuana .• \n<l I said, "rIll too old for that. sort of stuff." 
~\Jl(L they Baid, "Oh''-a phrase that 1 don't like used in l'erm'dng to 
oue's par£'llts, they said-"my old man is older than you are, and he 
:;lllOke" it." .\..nd I was amazed at that tlh,o, 

'Ve continued to go from school to sch(."~ lUHl encountered mar
ilmana OIl the campu::;. The young meltl, ()m'~~ tIley felt they could tl'U!;t 
us, Wl' WHl'Pll't going to identify them J 'y name, they "..uuIt! open wal
lets, And I {ound out. that there are ce:\'t:lin wallets that have little com
partments in:;ide of them to put whal·. they call a joint of marihuana 
llown in. And tlll'Y had bags of marihuana, on campus. 

And we went to other Hchools, and the l:itudentl:l talked about the 
lllarihuana in school. '\Ye ,vent to one school where we talked to the 
principal, a lady, ilnd Rhe said, "Possibly, we have 1, maybe 2 pel'cent 
of our students involved with that." ..t\..nd there were two young men 
standing there. She said, "Here are two good students on our campus; 
let'l") ask them." 

i\..nd he ~.;aid, " You want the real figures?" 
.\.ntl she said, "0£ course." 
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.\nd. he said, "50 percent." 
So t.he principal who thollght sl1(> \\"a:; 011 top of it awl said ~1ll' 

hud. be-en on top of it wus amazed that in her own sch(y.)I. Ml PC>l'(,PlIt. 
noeording 00 the stud('nts. 'Wl'l' l\etin'}v nsing' m:trihuana. 
. Mr: BEAltD •. Did at any time YOll ask theii, PPl'('l'ption of th(l ll!'C': if 
lJl USIng manhllalla thel'(> we 1'(' allY harmful ('fre('ts~ 'Y('1'(' tIt!'\' ('Oil" 
('cCJ'!1(>d ~ "What. was t11(>il' l'(ladioll ( . . 

Mrs. HI,.H'I;:' 'Ve {~ollstantly u:;kNl tlWll1 if tl!(lV Imp", anything 
about tll(> stlldi(>s on harm that it wonl<l ('HW'!' •• \nrl tIll''' :-;uitl. ··h·opk 
are now using it to treat ('·uncPl'. awl it is no 11101'(' hal'lilful thun ubl
hot ancI onr parents drink uleohol." 

In fl1('t, W(l found quite· a few of tlH'1ll IIlso W{'I'P into akohol. That 
SN'lllS to be tIl(' thing. They (,},timltt('tl that t Ill'v sIwnt $;~ tf.) *n n (lay 
on marihuana. buy~ng joiiltS •• \..n(i thc'y ('stinintNl tIll' ('o:-;i ",a~ ,iii 
C'ent.s to a $1, <iep(>ndmg en th(' students. 

Mr. BI';'\RD. ,y" lun"£' fOUlld in ou!' stndh'H that 0111' ·}f tllP ('l'iti('ul. 
l't'u,l (',ritical, problems about tIlt', mil' of ll1al'ihuana is that ill<' p('oplc> 
111'(> ('olllbining tIl!' 1115(' of both, plU'tidpatillg: in hoth nt tIl(' !"UllH' tiPH'. 
The combination of ukohol uucl pot ('\ltlHPfI prpttv ~(,1'ioll!< pl'()hIplll~, 

Did they acknowh'uge as to w}wr(' thpy pm:ehusN! this from? 
It waH (>asily bought; (lid t hp;\, Il('kuowl<'(lgt> tlH'Y ,,"P1'(, pUl'('hal'iH~ 
th('lllS<,lv{\,i '4 

::\'fr, RFIn. SIr. Chairman, .v('S, tiwy iu<licutNl it wag !lot, cliflkult lit 
Itll to obtain this; quite easy. SOUl(' of tIl<' students themselves admitt<'!l 
b('ing pnrehuserl:l, having sold it. .\.nd om' young man hl'agg('d quitC' 
It hit about. the> grNtt aIllount of HlOJIC'Y 11111t 11(' in fact hUll ma(l(> by 
S('11illg it to his fellow :;tu<i('nts. 

),1:1'. BEAm>. Did h(' han~ UllV lm<ll'l'stnnding of what til(' llt'll:lltip!< 
('(mId h(~ 01' (lid 11(' fe!'l tlH'},(" wOHM h(' no r('p(,l'('us~ions if 11<' \\'(>1'1' 

(~aught selling it? 
)[1'. HIm>, HI.' illrUc.ut!'llllO f('lll' of thnt to 11R. 

)11':;. lk .. u'l\.. XOll(' of thC'1ll 1i1'('Ilwcl 00n{'('l'JlP(1. 1'11£'," said law ('n-
fOl'<'NUCllt pe.opI('. didn't wor!'y ahout maril~llana any UHil'c. '1 

)fr. BlUlU>, Ih<l vou ('n'!' g:<'t tIl(> f('(>lmg. though, :oon](> of hl<!se 
young p('o1'](' might' ha,"p h('(,Il (':-.:uggHnting; kind of bragging. show
ing oti'. bp('uuse it waR th(' "in" thing~ 

.Mrs. Ik.H'IC )Iight hn ,'(' b('<'ll. 
Mr. REID. 011 a 1-to-l basis; lwrhups that nntv hnve beNl irll(

lllOl'l' in a gronp, hut we Wt'l'(, Hot only in groups: hut ,'"(' ,,'('1'('011(' 

on ont', and thl're wu:; no on!' uround for tht'1ll to imprpss, 
::\[1's. IkM'Ii: • .And tl1('v W('re aetuallv smoking it. 
~Ir. HEIl>. ;In( 1 we c lidn 't u!'\(' t h('h: llam€'s :;() t h~'l'(\ WllS 110 Pl't'.·;t igp 

with tIl€' storr ('OllUN'tt'cl w,ith th('il' particular story. 
Mr. BE.\lU>, C'ongre&<;man Evam; ~ 
),11'. EVANS. Thnnk you. :Ml', Chairman. 
),11'8. Blaek, do VOll have any figul'(,s as to ,,,hat p(,l'ceutag<' of tIl(' 

shldent.<; W('re acttially Hsing' n'lftl'ihIlan~ according t-o what tlwy told 
you ~ Did you t'xtrad any figureR to attam a pel'eentag(> that ~"ou y()ur~ 
self tlwught wa..-; th~ Pt'l'(,!'llta[!e of IlS(>? 

Mrs. BMCK. The students thelm;elves estimated from 50 to 75 per
cent, t.hey felt. And each of the schools we visitl'd used marihuana 
socially. Now, they said that maybe 1 pereent. of those were what you 

t~ 
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would cull hard narcotics USN'S, used marihuana l they considered 
potIll'ads and peopl£, who W('rl' reallY out of it. Th(\y saidthl.'Y didn't, 
.smoIw mort' than two or three. johits a day which they considl.'rerl 
minimum. Most of the stuill.'nts sa;.d that. 

Mr. EVA~rs. vVhat was tIl{' aJiltudc of the tl.'achers IlH to thp lrnowl~ 
edge that tIll' stll!lents wen' actually nsing marihuana on the school 
grounds~ 

Mrs. Br..\0K. TIl(' terrcli('l's weren~t anywhere around. They weren't 
out patro11illg the gl'oulHls or \"atching all'vthing. • 

Mr. EnNs. Did you (,Wl' have occasion to' discuss this with any of 
t he teachers? 

Mrs. BL.\Cl{. I talked to some teuclwrs in privatI, who teach in the 
sl'hools who (lidn't want tIlPir lUlJilI'S known who said that thl'v had 
compluiupd at tht'ir ~('hools. In lnet, one of the tpachl'l's was in the 
Germantown al't'a and saW they had complained to the-ir principal 
about, st'ein[!-tlwre ,vas this one srhGol near a shoppin[! ('enter. And 
tlle teu('her said :;h(> llnd tlu: otht'r teat'h('rs \\"(,1't' awar{' there wt>~'e 
puslll'rs who would go through this fl'nel> and 9l'11 marihuana over the 
feucp durin[! the 1'('ce:;;s period to the junior high und high school 
students. 

And thl' prinl'ipal told them to It>u,vt> it alone. TIll' prinripal didn~t. 
se(>m to want to get into the whole problem. l'[ost of the kW~ said~ "If 
tlwl'l' is any adion t:t!U'll. tlwl'e hi a 2- 01' ;~-(la.v ~Ilspl'nsi()n. And it is n 
nire holid:lY." Thl'v like the holiday. 

Mr. E,-.\xs. Do 'you think Il'OIll thl' l'Psenrch that von did thllt the 
genernlattitllde of'tIll' stlldl'llts and apllll1'ently tlwir parents wus that 
marihuana is soml'thing that should he dl'criminaliz('(l or legalized. 
ana it is not hn rm Till? Could YOU [!uess? 

Mrs. BL.\CK. I am not sure about the parents. I talked with some of 
the pan'uts who would eall up and were yer ~ .. upset. But the children 
certainly thought it shoull1 br derriminalized: 

Mr. EnNs, Did any of the s<,110018 h,aw any prop:ram that you bE'
came aware of that would advisl' tIll' clnlilren a!-: to the harmful eff('cts 
or marihuana? 

Mrs. BLACli. They had connsr1ing prop:rams. And the school system 
Hs€'lf had an overall program that seeml'd to be cQncerned with drug 
and alcohol abuse. How rf'g-llhrly the programs went into the schools, 
you know. on what basis-they all seemed to have some sort of active 
c()Unselinp: s('l'Yire and mentioned that they would bring thesr to the 
students. 

Now, how much they broup:ht. it to the students. I don't Imow. You 
know. I mean how inhmsively it was broup:ht to the students. 

l'[1', EV.\NS. 'Vonld you think that the Federal program of eduea~ 
tion on th~ harmful eff('l'ts of drup: llsage, including- marihuana, is 
lIladequute : 

::\fl's. BLACK. I am not familial' with the Fed('rul program. 
::\f1'. EVANS. 'V€'l1. jUdging from the fact that the kids didn't think 

it was harmful. wouldn't YOll think it was not 1 
Mrs. BLACI{, I woul<l think so, It evidently hasn't impressed them. 
::\fr. EVANS. Did anybody question the students us to the source of 

thp marihuana? 'WaR it rlolll€'stieally grown or was it frOIn Colombia 
Or was it from Mexico or where was'it from ~ 
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!\:[r. REID. Yes, we did. That was ttl} important part of the story. 
Could these young people obtain it so l't'adily hem or was it imported ~ 
One Illall tlult I discussed previously a bit ago who had made so much 
monev out of his sales could tell Y()11 tho fin!.' grade, which countrv it 
came' from. And they said, "near the schooL" They wouldn~t tell U!2 
where, but. l'ight.near the eampw; of the high school. 

They discmoJHed the ::\1t'xican pot and the Colombian pot. And the,f 
knew the (lifferent grades and which wa:;, tlit' best and what cost the 
lllost. AIHI they wer(l <l.uite enlightened as to the grade an(l price of 
each one of these countrles. 

~fr. }}VANS. Tlwse are Htudents, student. pushers '! 
Mr. REID. Yes. 
Mr. I~VA:Ns. 'What ages were the general ages of some of the 80-

eallt'd pnshers ~ 
~rr. Rgm. This pal'tieuIar young man, he was apparentiy a senior, 

juniol' or sl'lliol'. III.' ,vas 1>1'o})ahly 17 or H!. And tlus young man, how
evel', I will give him CI't'dit, he said that he would not sell it. to a grade 
school perI-iOn, a child of grade school age. 

Mr. BIMRIl. IrA was ethical. 
Mr. Rl~ID. He. would sell it to anyone ehie, but he drew th(; line and 

woulu not. sell it. to a grade school child. 
Mr. I~VAN8. How did he. explain this diifel'C'ntiation, and if he in 

fact cOllsidl'l'l'tl marihuana to be hUl'mh'ss ~ Did he mention that? 'Why 
not s(·ll it to any kid if it is not. harmful? 

Mrs. BI,.wn::I lllay be able to answer that. W'e discUfised it with him. 
::\11'. EV.\N~. Did vou get any kind of feel as to why he would not 

sellit.? . • 
Mrs. BL.\CK. No. Up just didn~t think they needed to be on it that 

young, he said. • 
Mr. EVANS. Did you get tIlt, impression they might. know a little 

hit, more· than tht': were admitting as to the harmful effects and that 
they in fact wt're existing in a sort oI pcrmiRsive atmosphere and 
maybe it hadn't be('n brought home to the studt'nts in this country 
('nough? 

:\[1'8. Ik.\('IC ::\Iight 1w in tIll' saul(' way that 1'eo1'lt' know about rig
Hl'l'ttl'S, that typ(' of knowh1c1g(l. 1'lw)' might haw thought, wt>ll, I 
might. gl·t ('ancel', I lllay gt't this. but I am going ahead v,'ltll it. One 
lii-Yl'llI'-ohl, hy tIll' way, mentioned tht' (It'al('l' that 11t, bought his 
drugs from. ~\.nd Ill' "aid Ill' was an 0It1('r man. Ill' ",'as 15. ~o whllt 
ap:o tIlt' man WUH, I do not know. But he i'uid ",ht'11 he would go in:to 
buy tlu> drugs, marihuana or whuh'vt'l', from him, t!H'rl' were all kinds 
of ~nn:-; lyi,n<t on th(' ta!->ll' .• \lld this guy was selling them. . 

::-lome of t'fwm llll'ntlOned th('v wonltl go to n tobacco store ont 1ll the 
Ill'Nts and g('t it 1111<1t'1' the ('onntt'l'. But ull thl'> people th('y (It'al with 
\n'l'(~ evhh'ntly not ,mIl' for tlWlll to <leal with at that agt'. . 

~rl'. BI~.\Im. Did tht·y t'Yel' show you any PUl'Uvhl'l'11ulia '? 
)fl's. Br,,\(·K. They ullluH1 paraplH'l'lHtlia-ehps. 
Mr. Ih;.\RD. Haw vou done unv artielt', giwn any attention to all of 

1 he pnrn pIH'l'lHl.lin. sliops? . , . 
~frs. Ik.\(·K. ,y t' did a S('l>tlratl' followup ll1'ti(' Ie on tIll' pampIlt'r

nalia und how ,,'us\, it was to obtain. 
1'111'. BE.\RD. yr::;terdn.:r. wt' JURt said, "Go out and buy SOIllt' para-

phernalia.~'· . 

t\ 
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.\.1H1 p\"l'n lllOrt' ~o than thl' ptU'llphl'l'Iwlill, hav(' you looked at uny 
of' tIl(' hooln-iol'l's, so-('!dl('d It'gitimat(' i>ookstol'(,s ~ A1'(1 yon famBiar 
wit 11 High Tilll('S? 

.:\fl's. Br •. \('1L I have H'PIl thos('. 'I'll(' kids. SOUl(' of them haw (~()pit~~ 
wit h thf.'lll. 

~fl'. lk.\lm. That will tl'll YOll tll!' diftt'l'{mt wa;p, to get mol'(' kil'k 
out of' tIlt' pot. 

~1l'. HIm). ~()IllP of tIll' stlHh'llts l'(!('OIlUllt'wled some publications to 
U~. 

~rl'. BE.Hm. It is stl'it-tly 100 pel'('ent u drng-ol'ielltNl, {'n('(lUraging 
typl' of mllcraziIw. ' ~ 
. .:\11'8. BI..\~·K. ,,\. StiW tht'ir ('opies. They.b~tl~ ('opies of it. 

:'If 1'. BIUI!l> •• \.l'l' nm tn .. al't· of any actn'Itles in local gOV('l'nnH'nt to 
talw lH'tioll. trying'to do sonwthing'along tIll's(' lim's! I know in Bumy 
Ul'PllS ~)f tItt' country, thl'Y ar(' <il'.n·loping paraplwl'Ilulill laws. ! dou't 
know I~ t!u'y an' going to bl' ipgitlInat('la ws or not. But you don t Illn'l~ 
any aetlntv hv a l()('ul<ron'I'nnH'nt, any OUH'ry ~ 

... - ~ '". ~ " . .. 
.:\fr·s. HL.\Cl{. ~ 0: Wl' (l!'t' not nWlll'l' of It. 
~Ir. EV.\X8 . .:'Ill'. Chairman. I wouItl likt' to ask what has hppn the 

l'l'spon~t' of tIlt' COllllllllIlity.' Yon know, I would a~snlllP from tIll' 
kiwI of ('xpo:,p that yon have pnh1h:lll'cl in ~'our llPWSpapl'r that VOl. 
wOlll(l ha\'p ,!!ottl'll SOI11(' kind or reaction. Could yon dps('rih(· tIl!' ri·ul'-
tion that you han· gott('l11 • 

:\11:s. Ik.\('K. I think tll" seho01 systPIl1. l:'Olll(> of' tht' ofI:,'ials thought 
that It \\ as exngg;t'l'ltteu . 

.\11'. Ev.\xs" Buppost' it h; Hot. hut ~;; lWI'l'{'nt of the ;,;tU<i('lltS Hllloking 
lIlarihuana, what difl'l'l'(,Ill'P dol'S it Hlakl' if W(I aI'£' talking ahout ~:i. 
:in, OJ' 7:; per(,pnt? 

~rl'S. Br,.\cK. I dOll~t 1ntow. 
~rr. E ...... \xs. '\,rp urI' tulking ahout suhst:mtialullmht'rs of our young 

ppople using somet hin,!! ",hh'h has t h(' potpntial of h('ing n'rv cll'V'll
stating to tIwIll awl ha dug a P(,l'llIIUwllt ('fYpet OIl hrain dam:i,!!(> and 
otlH'1' health pl'oh1PlllS. nitl you huve any indignation or outru{.!:(· from 
t.hl' stundpoint of trying- to do an~thin,!! al>imt the problem! 

~\Ir. Ih:rn. ~Iuy I I'(,S1>01Hl to that ph'as('? 
:\f1'. Ey.\xs. Ye:-;, sir. 
~fr. HEIn. H{'grt'tahlv, the most. outrrv that w(' had was from parents 

of tIl<' Htudpnts of th(: :·'<'hon1:-: in whit'h w<' had l'l'pol'tp(l finding so 
nllH'h marihuana. TIH'v felt it a slap against tIl(' Rehool that "':l~ fillt'd 
with ,!!o(id stucll'nts. ~\.·nd th('1'(, urp a lot of good \-itu<l('nts in our sy:-:
h·m. 'Y(' all kIlOW t·hat. 'Yt' urI' talking he1'(' about thc' OIll'S that are 
on thisdrllg. ' 

But t 11(' pure'nts iIlYol\'('( 1 in t IH's(> particular s('lloo]s cll1Jp(l tIs anel 
WPl'{' highIv indi1-.TIlltllt. '1'l)('y said. "You hit ,'e dOlW a (liscI'edit to that 
pUl'tieular ':-:<'11001 and to tlu: faL'ulty and to tlH' good st.udpnts in that 
~('hool." They S(,I'IllNI llWl'e rOll<'l'l'll(l(1 ubout tIl(' bad image· that they 
said we had C'I'NltNI t.han tlwr weI'P involved anu eonr<>l'n('d ahout 
the. [<let that so manv stmlpnts'in that school wem on marihuana. 

:\11'. BI';.\HD. 'Yhat kind of rpaction <lid yon g<>t fl'olll tIl(' loeulph'rtNl 
offirials? Did any of them ever comment, sit down with you and dis
russ vour artides. any memhl'l's of the seho01 hoard? 

l\fl~S. BL.W!L One nlPmhl'l' of the flchool board eall£,rl me and wanted 
to know why tIl(' survey wasn't. cloll<' m(m~ scientifically. They were 
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C'01U'\\l'lWd that tlll' HI'hoohi HI'h'\'tN1Hl'l'llH'ti10 lll' mOl,(' prHlomiIul.lltlv 
whit!' 01' half and half rathpl' than hhlt'k :-;('11001s, ' 

'Wl' had jUHt Hort of droppptl by :-;('hoo1:-: and sort of informally tuIIwd 
alll(mg ()Ul'H('h-es that Wp would try to go tn tIlt' H('h()oh~ t·hat Wl'rl' mort' 
00-01) than pl'Pilominuntly hlaC'k'so that ppcph· wouldn't :;11V. "Oli. 
w(>l1, ch'ngs ar(' always II l)la!'k 1>l'ohlpllI," ,,\YP Wl'1'1' tryitl'r to ,,;·t away 
f 1 '1 •.• , ' MI"'. 
rom t utt r!l<'la c'mmotatIo,l and tl'VllW to-von know, our sur\'('V wa~ 

not. st'jl'nt.ifjc'. . "'. . • 
TIH' l,i:""llifi('!mt thing about it, tllOllgh. Wl!g that wc' just. wuuclp.t't'ci 

onto tll(' fwhool gl'otmds, in selionl Imildillg::,. tH'ln' th", school whPl'P 
the ,st11l1\'11ts \\'(11'(' ,'mlling amI going. and fotlwl tlwm !'iIllOking: 
marllmullll, 

::\11', Ih:.\nI). How diel tIl<' tc·!tl'll<'l's r(l:H't·~ Is that not a violation of 
the' lawt Diel von l'lln into anv prohlt'lI1s HlP!'(' :lS to entC'ring: Hl.'l1ool 
huilcliugs ~ , , 

::\f1's, lk.\('I{. "\y,, WI'1'!' only !40pp!'cl on('('. And that. was by Flor!'lH'C 
Lpfil('l' at (\'ntl'al High Sehon]. .\ntl I had antic'ipatpd tlwlll. r told 
.Jim. "I lwt w(' \\,on't 1)(· on ('umpug 0 llIinnt(ls lwfol'(, FlorplH'p knmyi' 
about it mul ('{)UW~ flyiI1~ out." :4111' has It rl>pntntiou of lll·ing Ill'ptt~· 
tough, .\llcl I think it took about Ii miullt!'s. anel slw ('amp {'harging 
np. Hl~'iug:, "'\Yhat are vou doin,!! (' 

Mr. BR\lU>, SlH' in tht· pl'in<'ipal ~ 
::\11';;, Ih,.\('I~, SIll' is tIl!' priJH'ipal. :'\0 (HlP ('lsp (·halIpllgNlus. 
)f1'. Hmn. OW'P. WP W\,1'(' fllll'stiolWd OJ' I'ludh'ng('cl on why WI' W(>1'(' at 

a part il'nInl" 10(,:1t iOll, "T(' qui,'ld v idl'ut ifil'tl Oll1'H'}Yl'S and toll 1 tIll' 
pc·opl!' what on!' pnl'}losl' in lwin£! 't IH'I'P wus. 

::\11', BIUT:n, no von kllow of. han' von found :tIn', followups on 
tIws(' artic'h,s, or ,h; V011 know if tIl(' lIH'~lin in thb tCI\\:11 is plauIliIlg
ill ~'()llr p:n'ti,'ulal' l'llsc·. 1m" yow' munagl'lllpnt inllieah'll an~' ir.tHl',.:t in 
J>urHuing this? 1>0 tlll'Y fl'pi quit!' PlllOtiollnl about n f'riminnI pl'ohh'lIl t 
()I' do t Ill'v f\,I'I tIll' :-;('1'i('" 1m" got tPll it..; glory ~ 

::\11'. lk\/'Jc Xo. tll!'Y m'p ('Olh'Pl'llP'.l ;liJmit tIll' problplll. Tlll'l'l' is just 
So mu('h that YOU do with 11('\\":-', Yon ('oll"talltlv wah'h .• \u(l if ,,0111('

thing Ill'W l'l'(ipH np. tlwll you nl'(, l'ouc'uJlNl wIth that as.thl's(' }H'ar
ing,.; arl'o .\ll!l Wlll'll tIl(' :'I'I100} hoard dp('itl\':-, Oli n lWW }lolll';v on Ilrng 
I'llfol'('PUlPIlI, Wp naturally l'OVl'l' this, 

Th!'i}' 1'001l'Pl'll is ongoiilg, partit'ulnl'ly froJll tIl<' :,tandpoint of ('hil
(hpJ) kin(l of (,op}>£'c1 out in tIl(> :,('hoot 

:\fl', Ih;,\ltD, ('ong!,ps,,:ul:tJl Evan..;? 
::\f1'. EY.\~.s. ::\fr: TIl'ic), in talking to tIll' PtU'Pllt:-: who wp!'p mol't' ('on

('('r1w<1 with imng(' than tllt'y \WI'(' pOf\'ntial l'xpo,.:m't' of tlwir own 
ddllll'PIl to marilmanH u~ap:(:, did yon £!Pt tIl(' iU']ll'('l':-1ioll thut thp:,(' 
pal'<'llts 11tH1 any i<1PH of tIll' potpntial harlllful (lifl·('ts of marihuana 
\1";('( 

Mr. REII>, Y!'s. Till' ptll'puh:; indicated that tlU'Y thl'lll~l'lY"s l't'UliZI'. 
but. most of tIl(' part'nt:-1 said that they W(>1'(> !l'ot nwal'p hHlt tlwil' 
YOUllW-h'r u;:;('d marihuana. TIl(' majority of lun'l'ntH, it st't'lllS to me, 
IIOll~t. rPltlizp that. thl'ir ('hihlreJl :U'l' on SOUl(' tY}lt' of c1ruJ!l', th(· OllpS 
thllt ur(' using drugs. Pm'puts don't Sl'('Ill to l'l'ltlizp it. 

I'm surl' thl'rt· M'(' SOlll(> just as this 0lH' youngstl'l'. ~lorl' thall OlW 
'VOUllgst(ll' iudi('atl'Cl to 111(' anlI ::'Ifl'!-1. mill'1\:, "OUl' pal'pnts US(' it." ~o 
thpr!' are PUl'Pllts of thps(' YOlmgstl'l's thnt I snppm:p it is a family 
affair, 

. ,:\~ JI:' 
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.Mr. EV.\N$. Ht're again~ this i.., wht'l'e I think the llatiollal Vl'Ogl'lllll 
has fuiled. Di(l YOU liIHl that, Ol' (litl YOU ask any qtll'stiolll-; about tIll' 
hurlllfull'ffl't't:-; t)f toba('('o, for iIlstnn~'t', and wluit they though! ubout 
tobac('o prmlu<'it-; in vh,w of tIlt' widpsprpud pUhlil'itv'w(· luLYP hUll on 
!t natiollul seale euutioning ppoplp Ilot to slllokp (·igart·ttt>s amI warning 
th(,lll of tll!' hurmful ('lI('ets of eigar('ttl'H'~ 

Mr. HmD, If you will, I will hot. 1lrH. B1al'k Ul1~W('l' that qtl(~Htioll 
UPClWH' she talked to a gl't·llt(·l' llUlUb('l' of Pl'l'SOllS in this than I did 
OIl the phoJl(" . 

::\lm. BI,Acn:. TIH'y ~hl'l'w that up that 111ll1'ilnHllla Wits no lllOl'P harm
ful than ait'ohol or t'lglll'(·ttes; tlll'Y WPI'l' all harmful. .\nd it WUH all 
one and t.lH' S!llllP, but no mol'p harmful. One would ('llUSP ('IUl(·(·l' • 

.\11'. EVANt{. \Ylmt was tIll', ltgP of tlIl' ::;tttdl'nh~ r I kn()w you t-;ai(l some 
HPnio1's and juniors, h~lt whnt .would you say was tIl(' youngpst age of 
people that yon sa W uSlllg llHU'lhullna ~ 

.Mrs. IkACIL Fourtel'll. 
Mr. HElD. Foul'tel'!l would bl' mv (·stimatl'. 
Mr. EV.\NS. You didn't S('t' any lUlUel' till' agt' of 1-1 ~ 
:\1r~. BL.\('J(. TIll' sl'llOols Wl' wput to didn't tlI>I)(,lll' to hl1VtI gracle 

t-;I'hools functioning with tlwm. Thl'\" diclI~ll'l1tion that tlwil' !l-Vl'ur-oltl 
hrotlwl' :mlOked it or, ;vou know) t'Il(' stUdt'llh; would tpll us' or tlwy 
l:ltarted-Olll' of thplll ~aid IH' startNll-'llloking' at 7. 

:\11'. EV.\Nl'l. Let ll1P ask you. 01H' othpl' thing, Own I will ('(·~st'. In 
(liS(,llssing tIll' 150\11'('(' of tIl(> marihuana. was tIH'l't' all 1l",'!tl'I'Ul'SS of tIl<' 
liSP of paraquat ill :\lpxi('o, for illstam'('~ to dpstl'o,Y mllrihuana! .\.IHI 
was thN'l' It ('Oll('e1'11 on t 11(> part of tho;;\' stu(h'nts if any of tlH'lll \\'('rl' 
a war(' of paraquat as to t 11(, pot put illl harmful (·n'pets of tIll' paraquat 1 

.:\11'':'<, BI.ACK. So. 
Mr. HEID, I didn't Iwar this (lis('lIssed at all. 
Mrs. BI.,ACIC Th(·y \Wl'C' lllostly intpl'l'stNI in th(' ('olomhian gold, 

they called it, whh-h tlw,v thought wus tIll' hl'st. 
.Mr. Ev.\xs. ~\nd tlll'1't' "(~('Ir!:; to 1)(> a rl'ady supply of tItt' ~()-cal1('d 

Colomhian gold ~ 
::\11':-:. BL.\('l(. ~PPllll'<l to lJt·, 
l\Ir. REID. Ye:i. Thi~~ of ('ourst'. goes bark to April1n7H. 
111'. EV.\X8. Thank vou, ':\11', Chairm!lIl. 
:\11'. Ih:.mH. Thank 5·ou, ('ougrp;,:slllan. 
Ld llll' takt' this opport unity 1)('£01'(> SOlllP of tlll' ... tafl' who mlty 

have (l'H'stions to illtro(hw{' to ~'ou .Tl'llllift'l' :4ali~llHl'Y who is a stuff 
('ounspI of "'nshingtoll, D.C .. OIl tIll' ~t>lpet ('Ollllllittt·l' 011 Xal'('oti('s 
.\IHl:ip and (,ontrol; Mr. Patrick Cal'}lentic>l' who is tIl(' ehi('f ('ounse} 
of tlw eOlllmittl'(' to my right. 'V(' have ::\11',';. Popp who iH tIl(> ('ongr('s
sionulliaison of tIl(> \Ybitt' Hous(' Ofli(·,· of Drug- Policy from 'Yu"lting
tOll. And in tll£' huell::, Wl' hn: \'(~ the ('ougr('ssioual liaison for t1U' Drug 
Enfol'(,PlllPnt Agpn('~~ from 'Yasllingtoll, :\11'. DaY<' ::\fI'Io{'ik. Both 
)'11's. Pop£'. and l\fl'. ::\ll'lo('ik, w(' a1'P "pry plpHst'd that they would ('OIlU\ 

down, l'eprpst'nting tlU' a<lministratiorl, to 1istpn to th('::;(' hparinJ.,Y8. I 
think this intli('att'H tIl(> trut' intl'l'Pst ill what tlH'Y ('ollsid(>l' a prohl(·m. 

DoC's tlw stufl' Il!t\,(> any (IlH'stions at this tilTH' '{ 
Mr. C.'l.RPENTIER. I wu'nt to just pOS(' on(' qlll'stion, MI'. Chail'mun, 

to both of th(' witIH'SS(>S. Did yon ill your ('on\'l'l'SutiOllS with the stu~ 
dents gpt any insight us to perlut}lfl how tlwy ~Y('r(' intl'ochl('Pcl to the 
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mit) of nllu:ihuana & Ant! was it peer pre::i::iure, was it an escl11Je! l>id you 
get allY feel for that? 

1\l1's. BLACK. )lobtly, they sait! they Were introduced to it by an older 
brothel' 01' sister or the peer group. It was the "in" thing. it became 
cle&.r to us it was the ne\vest fad going, and you were not in, you know, 
if you didn't have a joint. You ,vere not really that ill. 

Even the children who would identify themselves later as so-called 
campm; leaders, you know, and who said they didll~t smoke it recog
nized tlmt it was haru for them, I bruess, not to do it, that it was a fad, 
it wm; very popular tl;mongtheir eontempol'aries. So it is peer pre8sure. 

Mr. C.\RPBN'l'mn.l>id it appear to be a responsible group of student., ! 
That may not be a fair quest.ion. 

:Mrs. BLAUK. 1Yell, ns a reporter, I think you leal'll if you are going 
to get a sample, you lllay not. You don't go ar01md and do a Gallop poll 
kind of thing whel'{' you get so many people in this age group and that 
age group. But if you stand 011 u, street eorner and talk to ju:::-t; anybody 
who walks by, you will see all types of people, and if about all of them 
say the, same thing, you have a pretty good indication 011 that. street 
COI'1H'r ill that eity that- h:l how p~ople feel that day. 

And, you know, we didn't select fiVl\ ~tudent council members, hO\v
ever, I think ::;ome of them were, we found out. But it. is A ::;tudenh;, 
C stwlents, 1> students. 1Va just grabbed ::;tudents at; they were going 
and coming into the huilding amI Oll the nearby street. 

1\11'. HI~ID. Oue street-I don't know ,vhethel' or not ':\lrs. Black dis
cussed the one street, near OIll' school we first visited-there were prob
ably (j() to 75 youugsters, at least, maybe- lllort', and most of tho::;(' 
young:ih'l's Wl're quih\ happy that Ill(H·lling. Tht'v called tlwil' ::;ellOol 
high, but they l!idn't necessarily ill~~an, they ::;aid; to high school. And 
tlll'Y were g(·tting l'l'ady for sehool. 

,.:\.nd w<, discussed this situation with them quite at length. And then 
shortly thereafter, we ",-ent to the sehool itself. And tlH~ principal of 
that sehool had come out.side. And I suppose someone had told him 
we were down there intt'rvit'wing his students. ~\lld he asked our pur
pose and so forth. 

,.:\.nd Wl\ told him. And he told us his percentage--"Oh," he said, "rm 
Bum we have It l:lllUlll problem, a very small p(~rcentage. ,. I think he esti
mated hh; a or..J, 01' [) percent at the lllo::;t,. This is vrhere we had just left 
It wholt, stre~t of Y0l111~rsfl'rs iIlYoln·<l in marihuana smoking. .. 

~\nd we saId, "lIo,v about the street- full of youllbrsters <1own here·~·· 
He said, "Down 'vhere~" And we pointed down the hill a half a block . 
• \n<1 I sahl, "1Yl' hllY<' just left tIm, group." ~\nd 1w imlln'lliatply then 
went dowll th(' hill .• \ntl, of l'OlU'S<',. they had a lookout .• \lHl wh(,11 tlll'v 
tiaw tllt' principal coming in tlwir dirl'dion, tlll'Y il1lml'tliat~ly di~
p<'rse<1, and many of them ran into the WOOlls whieh t1wy Hai(1 tlwy 
oftl'n uHed for eoneNllmellt, whieh is )wa1' tht> ~dlOOl. TIll'v dilIn't want 
the principal, Ilaturall?, to find tlH'lll Hllloking llHtrilrilftlHl. But Ill' 
sl'Pllwd UnltWal'C of tlUH pl'oblem whieh wns half n hloek from his 
school. 

1\11'. C.\Rl'BN'l'IER. I SN'. Thank yon. 
Mr. !<JYAXR. If I might say, in fairn('ss to the principal. ill hearings 

that. we 11eld in Enrop(' among our troops tlll're OIl the subjeet of drug 
1180 in th('l military, the generals, induding .AIC'xuuder Haip: and ('n>n-
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Hal Blmwhul'd, had the Sllllll' problem that the principal did. Theil' 
l'stimatl's of the drug usage was 10 times lower than what the actual 
usage proYl'd to be. 

So I don~t think t.hat we ('an eondemn t·he principal for not. be.ing 
aware. It iH mind-hoggling to l'l.·,alize- how widespread t.he usa~re is. J:\.nd 
r would like PPl'SOlHtlly to t.l~ank you and your lH'wspaper for t.he i~
t.erest that you lU1YP shown m this 1'rohl(,111. I think too many med[a 
aud prl'';'; people fel·l that it is t.he "in" thing to he Hhe.ral on tJ11(\ ques
tion of drug usage. ~\.nd I think 'Yl' lll'ed Illore. pl'op11' wit.h thl" concern 
that you have. rrhank you. 

Afr. BgARD. Thank you very mnch. 
AIl'S. Br,,\CIL Thank you. 
~Ir. RmD. Thank vou. 
~Ir. BE.Hm. 'rIumlc you for your time. 
'Ye Hre wry pleused-to have i>ane1 No.2. SdlOOl administrat.ors, Dr'. 

Hl'rentml. :-;upl'rilltendNlt of schools of tIll' city of ,MPlllphis; Dr. 'Yard 
HIlIT('Y' f'upl'l'inh'lllh'nt of schools for SllPlhy County; ~tr .• Joseph 
Cl!l.\ton~ principal of Briarl'l'l'st 8ehool; and ~fr .• J prry :Murphy, he~d
master of Country Day Sdwol. If you gp.ntlelllen would please come 
forwllrd. 

Gpnt.Il'llll'n, It,t lllP fir~t of all thank YOU Y(II'V mueh for partidpa.t.ll!g 
in the~(' drug IH'arillgs. As we had t'!ticl parlier-souw of you were not 
lwre--it is our normal ~)ractie(> 111 Ir a:;hington in holding lwal'ings of 
thi,; tv}>£' to :-;Wl'al' the wltnpSS('s~ hut we> iN'l that this is not neCl'SSary in 
thb l>artieular s('.'ellario. . 

W'p. 11.re ve-l'y involvNl. This is our second hearing of this type. The 
first 011(' was held in :x ew York. This is only t.}w. second hearing of taus 
typl'. IVe are vpry in\'olv(ld in t.rying to bliiId a ease· or s{)mp gr'olmd
"·ol'k as to whel'~ thl' problem is; what some of the solut.ions are to it. 
So ,v(\ de>finitp]v would lik(l, to talk to vou as sehool administrators. 

W"ouM yoU iike to start off~ Do each of you haxe a statem('nt, or 
would YOli Iilw to make a few op('uing remarks? I f ~'onl' statement is 
yc.ry long, if yoU would like to insert, it, for the. record in total and then 
SUllllll!trize, it would he strictly up to your discretion, 

I will };tlllt. ,dth the right, which I have heen aecused of dOIng quite 
often. :x otice I also talk to the. left. 

TESTIMONY OF JOSEPH CLAYTON, PRINCIPAL, ::BRIARCREST 
SCHOOL, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

':\Ir. ('L.\l'TOX. 8inc(' ~'()ll start('(l on your right, our left, you kind of 
halance it out. 

I would just like to kind of giyp, a little, background of where. I am~ 
whe.re I am coming from. I t.hink that would be a summary, and I have 
this statement. 

[,:\11'. Clayton's prepared htu tempnt appears on p. 90. ] 
~fr. CLAYTON. I have' hel'll in this business about 26 years, in pduca

tion. And I have somewhat of a unique. background in that I have 
served unclPl' the. Shelby County schools, in the Shelby County school 
system, and 13..180 in the :Memphis City school systcm, and now as 
Principal of Briarcrest School, which is an independent school in the 
':\Iemphis area. 

60-583 0 - 80 - 2 
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.A.nd my Juackground has Jbeen bal:;ieally in. the area of teaching! 
coaching, assist.ant principal, guidance coum;elor, lUnd then al> admin
istrator of the Shelby Count,y schools back in the early ~iXtil'S to the 
early se.venties, and then principal of Overton High School, the l\1(,1ll
phis City schools, in the early sen>nth·s, from about 1\1/1 to lUH. 

And I have. follow ell this thing for the last 21) years, of kind of ~e
ing when it got, on the scene, because there was a time when drugo 
were unheard of as far aB the school:;. That waS not It problem. Oc
casionnJJy, you would haye. somebouy smoking a cigarette, but. not u 
marihuan!t cigarette. So it did hit the scene in schooh; that I have 
been in somewhere around thl' carly part of the seventies 01' lat,(l 
sixties .. And it stnl'rou to work out. 

I remember the first case I had of th'ugs wus II kid that ju:;t ttll
mitted to me that he had been taking some drug;-; nt home in his room. 
in his own priv!ate rOOlll. And I renwmber very distinctly, I called 
Judge Turner and was very up~~t about the fact:, that I had a. student 
that was experimenting with <h'ugo. And it was not even in t.he school 
then. And he thought 1 wns being a little bit oyerreactive at the. time 
because that was my first exporince with 11, Etudent. that. I could just 
really :;ay tIllS person is ~xperimellting with drugs. 

And that was in the late sixties. :;0 tIns thing has~ I think, devdoped 
and moved into nn area now wIle.I'll ,ve arc cortainly, ns has tOeA?n re
ported, gi "ing us u, problem. 

Ill. my statements that I have nuttle, llriarcrest High ::3chool has an 
~ml'Ollmellt ill grades 9 through 12-1 had in the record 1,370. That is 
net a true Htatenwnt. That iH, the l'Ill'ollment is 1,amt That WllH nIl 
estimated elll'olll1l('nt Trom last YPIU' that wati pulled hy lllititak~ und 
put in thert'. Bnt our enrol1nwnt right now if; l.mm stu&·nts ill gl'l\dl'~ 
H through 1~. 

Briarer('st is an inuepl'ndent school. And our purpose llnd goal is to 
offer un acnuemically exc-ellent Christian edueation. And as I have 
Htated ill here, I don~t be-lieve that we have .n. drug abm.e prohlem at 
Brilll'Cl'(>:;t, but I b('lievp that allY athnini~trnt()l' that wonh1 make a 
stat(>'llwnt. th('re are not any drug:> in hi:::; Fehool, i:::; not awnl'P of ,vhat 
is going on, bt'emlH(, I think unywherl) that yon have young people, 
teenagers, or lower than that now, that. you havc got the possibility 
and very strong possibility of having drug::) in that area. ~ 

As :far as the history of the drug prohLem at Briul'crest, we have 
been in ('xistence, 5% yenI's. 'Y(' are now into our sixth yl'llr. 'Ye hav() 
had approximately 10 students that have 1wen dismissed from Brilll'
c·rest and turned over to metro n!ll'eoticH beeallSt' of poSSCt;SiOll of drugs 
in the school. Five of those 10 occurred during the first week of the 
('xist('nce of Briarcrest which was in 1974 when 1 girl was seIling 
pills to .1: other girls. And they W(,l'(, caught, und we. did :follow our 
policy of dismissing tIlt' students TI'om the Brinl'el'e:;t school and of 
calling metro nal'coties and lUl.Yin~ tlwlll pieln>d up thl'l't' in mv office 
and carried in for whatevt'l' dis(,lplinal'v aetion would h(' tahn bv 
the law enforcl.'ment offiet'l's. . ' ~ 

,Ve an~ in a littll.' different Ritllatioll in indepentl(,llt ~~('hools. private 
I"chools, I think) bccans(' W{' can operntl' 11nd<,1' little diffel't'I1t rules 
find regulations us Tal' us r.(,lUovinp: tIll' pl'obl{,lIl in :ron I' particular 
sehool. Because we. can h'l'lmnnt(' a studpnt .• \.ntl I gness then it places 
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the l'(>:;ponsibility on ~()lllP{)lll'. (lIse to educate them, pick them up, 
whatever. 

But w(' do usp that llwtliod. ,y (' would not let It studl'ut l'('nmin in 
BriarCrl'Rt. if thev had been involved in drugs on the campUf; 01' school 
or activities of th<e tlchoo1. 

Some of the things that we use, w(' think arc (':ti'ectiv('. Of course,' 
b('ing a Christian school, Wl' do han', I think, lL group of f,tndents 
there that are tlwre for a Pll:~·pOf;l'. I think yon. would iilHl probahly 
It'ss usage among that typl' ('nllb,'!' stndt'nt sl'lll'ehmg for that i yPl' pdu
cation than maybe you ,,"ould ill I'OlllP otlll'1' arens. But 'Yl' have som~ 
policips that I think art' ypry dl·finitely l'Ptlponsiblp for the fact that 
we have not had any morp ll:'illgP of it on tIll' school ('ampus than what 
WP ha"(1 had. That is that w{' do rl'lllOY(', and we do rpport to metro 
narcotics. 

:My stntl'ment to the students when I get, it ill my possession from 
1un'ing taken it from tlwJl1 is that it is iIlPgal. and I Imw no choice. I 
('an~t P0:':S('S8 it so I have got to ealluwtl'o narcotit's bee-a use what am 
I going to do with it? I haw got it in mv hands now siu('e you ht\d 
it in your hands. And I let tlll'lll know in 'that sellSI'~ it is against the 
law. it is illegal, and we eannot poss('ss it, Wp {'annot llS(> it. So metro 
narcotics will be call eel in. 

I have had a lot of stutlt'nh; say, ",Yhy don 'f, vou jm;t stlsp('nd Hil like 
tlwr do in other schools l'l1t 111'1' £111111 l'ei)orting'it to metro narcotics ~n 
But we do follow up on this totally in that respect. 

",Ve do one. or two other things that I think ure important. ",Ve do 
have all students to chpck into our attendance first aid officp any drugs 
!hat are h·gal drugs, preHeription drugs that tl1l'Y art' to hp taking dm
mg the day . .Lind they have to come to that office. If they are to take a 
pill nt 10 and ~, they go to tlll' fir:-:t aid ofike, and this pill is giV<'Il to 
thelll. T!H'y.step right outside the door at. the drinking fountain, thpy 
talw t h(,lr pIll, and go hack to class. 

This does one or t.wo things. It c(,l'tain1y gives you room for ques
tioning anyone that is in the building that you see taking a pill at a 
,~rinkillg fountain outside that area pIllS if a teacher SE'es pills or any
thing in a purse or on a student's desk during the day, they certainly 
are ill a position to send them to the office for a thorough questioning 
as to why they have not checked them in. 

Also, we don't allow students to smoke on campus or to gather by it. 
On('(' they are on the campus, they are required to rE'port to the scliool 
areas designat(ld to study time prior to school opening und after school. 

,y"p havE.' had somp oceasions w11£'1'e we Iltl\·p f'el'n them tog{'tlwl' off 
campus and immediately moved in and broke that up because we felt 
likl' this was not for t1ie image of t.he school nor for them was that 
appropriatE' for them to gather off the campus at various areas. 

We do this by cont.acting the parents of the students that are there 
and IE'tting tlu'm kllow we fe(lllike it is not sound policy to let groups of 
students gather off campus for whatever reasons-smoke cigarettes or 
whatever. We have used these methods, and I think they have helped 
tl'emE'ndously in trying to turn the thing around. 

We have a lot of programs in our school toward the spiritual growth 
of the student. We bring in the drug situation, alcohol. tobacco, other 
things during t.hose programs. I think they have helped. 
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Bome things, we are not doing that I have done in the past, but aiter 
experimenting with, I found was not the practical way to handle it. We 
have not had any drug assembly programs by using the law enforce
ment personnel 01' narcotics agents to come in and go through a process 
of explaining the USl~ of drugs and what it does for you and what can 
happen to you. Because the llrst two or three times I did this back in 
the late sixties, cl1rly seventies, I fouml out I had more drug problems 
after that I1ssembly than I had before becl1use kids were being some
w hat challenged to try it. 

You know, they wanted to see if that was really lor real. Bo I cut 
that out. And we do use law enforcement personnel, metro narcotics, 
to meet with our faculties and inservice, and explain to the faculty 
what to look for, some signs, and so forth, that they can be aware of 
that will help them to identify a possible drug Hser in the classroom. 

That has been, I think, very helpful to us in that respect, But we 
htl ve not ('ontinued with the aHHemuIieH that IlJ'l' uc1 uullv spelling out 
that if you do this, take this kind of pill, or smoke a marihuana cig
arette, these aloe the thinge that [l1'e going to happen to you and so 
forth. 

So that is just ki.."l.d of a summl1ry. 
Mr. BEARD. Thank you very much. 
-We will sa.ve the questions until we go through our panel. Then, we 

will hl1ve ques-tions for the panel. 
Dr. Herenton ~ 
Let me say real quickly, the drug committee investigators and staft' 

that came dO"l"n and worked with these different school officials had 
nothing but the highest of praise .. And I say that for the record inus
much as they have never dealt with school officials that are as open ana 
cooperative in any I1rea. So I do sincerely want to thank you for your 
opennNlS and your franknpss Ilnd your IwIp to our staif. 'rhey had tIl(' 
highest pmise in regard to your efforts. 

Dr. Herenton ~ 

TESTIMONY OF DR. WILLIE W. IIERENTON, SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCIIOOLS, CITY OF MEMPIIIS, TENN. 

Dr. HERENTON. C10ngressman BNl,rd and other members of the 
panel, we are indeed pleased. that your conunittee is conducting a hear-
ing in ::\Il'lllphis. ' 

Mr. BEXRD. 'V ould you pull the microphone closer ~ 
Dr. HEREN'l'ON. I simply said we aTe very pleased t·hat you !lrl' here, 

Congressman Beard and other members of the panel, to inve.stlgate. the 
extent of the drug abuSl~ probll'm In the Memphis schools. 

I don't know if I am tIlt' appropl'iatl' pl'rf'on from tllt' )Il'lllphis City 
schools to address this particular problem. 'Ve do have in the uudil'ncl' 
some of om' staff personnel who work with developing preventiye. pro
grams in·this whole 1ll'{',U, of drug abuse present here. It. is my under
standing that. during the hearing, you will have an opportnnity to hMI' 
from some of our personnel who work directly--

Mr. BEARD. Yes. 
Dr.1IERl'~N'l'ON [continuing]. With the pl·oblem. But I would like. to 

perhaps udc1res..c; thc. p)"oblem from a broader perspectin> as a 
superintendent. 
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.Tnst to gin' ;VOU a littlp imclq..!,Touml information Oil our ~;('hool diR
t.ril't., the M<.>mphis cit.y school system is the largest school ~list.rict. in the 
State of Tennesset'. 'We are thl\ 15th largest 8rhool chsrl'lct. In tIle 
Nat.ion. \Ve ha:ve approximat.ely 113,000 youngst<.'rs in onr publiC' 
school system. 

,Va ha.ve a t~!1Ching forc.('; of npproximat.e.ly 6,000 C'f'rt.ifieai't'u teach
f'1's. ,Ye lutVe 167 schools of whieh 30 arE'> high schools. That giws :Y'OU 
some idea of the size of our school disi;rict. 

Lpt HlP say that I would np:rt'(' that one of the most. prefising prob
If'ms in Am(,ricn today h. thp problem of drug abusp. And I ",'ould 
com'pde that this i::-; n problem that, the· fichool SYStPlllS across this 
(,OUlltl'V arf' confronted with finding souw solutions to in tHms of how 
it. imp1tcts shtdl'ut b£1lw.dor in schools. 

I "ollhllike to just giYe ~'ou a little background information. First 
of all, I don't knmy why :Memphis was selected for a c.ent£1l' to have 
such a llf'al'ing. I pf'l'hai>s feel that maybE' a hearing has b<.>en estab
li::-;h£1u frolll )Ielllphis primarily b£1caus(' of some alticles that were 
writt!:'n }l£1rhap::; lllst spring describing Memphis or particularly the. 
~fel1lphh; public :->0hoo18 in bl'ing a school system that had 11, big prob
IplI1 with drug abnsl' in a school system . 

• \nd I wottld Iilw to say tha{ if you hav(' had un opportunity to 
look at thof'(' lu1ielps. I would like for the rl'cord to show that from 
a sup('rintl'nd£1nt.'ii p£1l'spective. thiii probably is the worst type of jour
nalism that I have ever witness£1d. The reports of drug abuse in the 
~Il'mphis City school systPlIl in my opinion l'l'pr(1st'nt a gross l'xag
gl'rntion of th(1 problem. 

The prohl(,Ill, I think, was not }1l'oje<'t£1tl in any realistic per8pective. 
Tlu' al'tid(ls a1'(' primarily written on the basis of a few experiences 
01' few observations. Anel from those obs£1l'vations, broad generaliza
tions WPI'l' £1stablisll('d which pretty well characterized the Memphis 
('i(v school syst{,l1l as beinga havpn for drng abuse. 

So I did want to :-;tat(' that in terms of giving you some ba-ckgrountl 
information which may have led you to hold your hearing in Memphis. 

I mllfit concl'<lt' that drug and alcohol abuse is a prdbl<.>m in the 
~r£1mphis City schools. From my persI}('ctivl'-and that is n compara
tive pHspertivl'-thl' problem in the ~fl'I1lphis City school sw;tel1l has 
not reaclll'd eritieal proportions. I do not bE'lieve. that we: have thf' 
drug nlmsl' problems that you would find in many oth£1l' nortlwrn, 
£1ustf'rn, anel p£1rhaps western cities of eompaI'ahlE' sizt'o 

HOWPyt'l". wp do haw a problem. I have ht'artl one person say that 
if' yon have on(' stlHl(1ut who participates in drug abuse, then you in 
fact IU1\'(' a prohlf'Hl. So to that ('xtellt, we do han> It pl'ohlplll with 
drug nbuse in om school svstem. 

I trnl'it that P!lch l)lf'mbf'r of the panel has received a copy of the 
.\ leohol and Drug Abust' .\nalysis that was conducted in t.he Memphis 
('ity schools .TuIll' 12, H179. I trust that this information hns iX'£1ll made 
ayailabll~ to you. I think this c1oC'umel1t basically provides the panel 
with ::;0111e detaileu information in terms of the depths of the problem 
as a cross section of how professional educators per('eive the problem. 

::\f1'. BF_UtD. Excuse m£1. At. this point. in the recoru, wt' will have that 
analvsis inserted so w(~ will S£1f' that. 

[The Alcohol and Dl1lg Abuse Analysis appears on p. 97.] 
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Dr.lbmBNToN. 1 think this document dearly deliueutes the preven
tive types of pl'Oh'Tnllls that are being offereu in the )lemplub City 
school systelll to come to grips with this type of prohlem. 

I would like to say, too, that us un ndministrator of the largest 
district in the State of Tennessee, I most certainly want to give stl'Ong 
leaders~111' in terms of trying to manage the problem and. to e::>tab-
1ish pl'erentive pl'ograllls that ,vould somehow or another alleviate 
the pl'c..ulem. 1 d.oIl't think it is reasonable for anyone to expect that 
the public school ::>ystelll or any schOOl system call Ivully totally ritt 
itself of drug abuse. There are so many oth0r factors which contribute 
to tlw problem, factors of which we ha va little or no control over ill 
our school systems. 

I would hope, too, Congre::;sman Beurd that the I::ielect COlllmittee on 
X arcotic Al.>U.::iH and Control would hold hearings across this country 
tlmt would be designed to get at the problem of organized erllne, of 
corrupt public oHicwh;, who permit drugs to come lllto our country 
in such large quantities and mult.rate our ::ichooll-i. I think this is our 
big problem. 

:::iomehow or anot.her, the. Goverrunent. of the United titates, the 
Congre&;, must, make. strong efforts to deal ,yith the drug traffic in 
the United :::itates. The scllool systems simply reflect the broader 
society. If you have a drug abuse prohlem in your broader society, 
then you are going to have that SlLlIle problem in yOUl' school systems. 
The sc·hool systems 1m.\'(' always mirrored the broader society. 

I ,vould certainly hope that your cOI11lllitt<!e woultl make efforts 
to attack the problem from a broader perspective, one that involves 
sonl(~ major controls. Because I think th08e of Uti who are practicing 
administrators recognize the limited kinds of responses that ' .... e cun 
make to correct this t.ype of problem. 

}'lr . .BI~.mD. Let me mtcl'Ject real quickly, vour point is w('l1 tak,~n . 
• \.nd as a matter of fact, to make you awai:e 'Of the i.ntensive hearings 
btill ongoing, I belieYe, in Chicago no'," us to the funding, and we ha\~e 
been shocked as to the. pro:fe~:)ional cOUllllunity, the business com
munity, who look at it. as un investment, For $;:;0,000 investment, they 
see all opportunity to bring in Imndretb of thousands of dollars in. 
profit. I meiUl, just like buying tt ::>tock. This is white-collar profes
sional, l'c::;pected individuals'in bu:-:iness conmmnities. 

I think your point is extremely well taken on that.. 
,Dr. HEREN~'ON. I eould go. on and on antI perhaps read .a sUllunary. 

I JUst. would lIke to leave cOlnes of Illy SUllunary statement . 
. Mr. BJ::.UlD. 1Ve will have it inj('cted in total for the record at this 

point. 
[Di'. lIN'pnton's pr('pured l'itat('llll'ut appears on p. 91.] 
Dr. HEIill::-<TO;:-r. I would be happy to !respond to any questions. 
':\Ir. BEARD. Fmc; thank you. 
D!'. Harvey, tlmnk you for coming. 

TESTIMONY OF WARD HARVEY, SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS. 
SHELBY COUNTY, TENN. 

Dr. IhRnjY. Congressman Bea'rd and members of your commit.tee, 
I am pleased to speak to this ~roup. And I am pleased that. you are 
holding the hearings here III our dist.rict, Germantowll. 

'., . 

.~ .. ' 
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In oruer to iucnt.ify our situation, let me fuli you tL litHe about our 
::school syStem. 'f11(' Shelby County school sYhiem operates sc'hools out
sieh' tll(~ '::\tt'mphis city liniit, primarily in the ,remaining part. of Sh(~lby 
Countr. .\nd most of our 3~ schools are located within ,the incorpo
l'lltl'll limits of the 5 or the G sIllull towns in Shelby County-Milling
ton, BM·tlett, Arlington, Germuntown, {LIld Collierville . .A. few of 
our sc1wols Rre not hl this nrea .. A.wi <they :t,re more or Jes:; considered 
our rural schools !lnd thooe wit·hill the limits of the incorporated 
towns and I suspect would be considered as urban schooh;. So we 
haV(llllaybe t·wo kinds of students tll.atlIuul{(l. up our ent.ire sc:11001 body. 

'Va arc the :sixth largest, school system in the St~te of Tennesoee 
with approximately ~5,UOO students. We ,recognize tL drug problem ill 
tho Shelby County schoolB, and I suggest that because we have iden
tified at ll'ust one or more chihlrt'll who haw bel'll involn'd in drugs. 

}r()~t of the information tilu,t I have is not direct, 118 .111'. ('\layi/:.on 
indicated h; llis1 but it comes from my meeting with principalst Htu
clents, and parents, and a :;econd. area that 1 will (mention a litHe 
lat~~r, the. deputies that we. have working in each of our schools. Some 
ot my information comes from this source. also. 

l 8U;;!>l'ct that our lU1'gest usage. tlCCording to thel:ie. tiourc~s comes 
from the area where we have a very transient student body at 
::\lilli ~~gton. 

W\, art', also involved with t.he. Navy personnel: ,there ve·ry closely. 
From information that I have, we probably have a little higher in
eidenCl\ of drug t.ruffic that. students are. involved in there than any 
of our otlll'l1' student bodies. 

~il'. lh:..u{/). Let the Irecord show Millinb,rton, the UI'ea he ,refers to, 
hus .11illingtoll Naval Base with a quite large naval popUlation. I 
don't know the exact number. 

l)lea;;e go ahead. 
Dr. H.mVEY. Tllllnkyou, sir. 
The sl't'ond lal'gl'st mcidenc.e I ::;ru;pect of usage ,vouhl coone from 

Jllay!>\\ this area wo a.m located in at the present tilllC1 the Germun
town area. The other three schools, Collierville, Arlington, and 
Bartlett, I suspect would rank tt little behind these two from tlw in
formation that I have. 

'V (' recognize that them is a problem. And without repeating Home 
of the :ltatements that have been made earlil'l' hy .MI'. Clay~on and 
Dr. Herenton, we are attempting to deal with it in many different 
ways. "\Ye hu ve very strong policies that deal with drug llouge to the 
('xtent that. we can llmk:\ a policy effective, the end result, being expul
sion from school. 

And, of COU1':-;e, we luLVc to recobl'Jlize that W(~ deal with the compul
,;ory attendance law. And once we expel tL student from school, there is 
not much option for him to go any other plu!('l'. So that becomes a very 
difficult situ(l.t.ion for lU; to deal with. 

The compulsory attendance at Fiehool requires (lvery student to he in 
school, ages 7 through 17. SO Wl' find t.his very difficult to deal with as 
opposed to 'what Mr. Clayton indicates: a very stern measure they use 
in the private 8clloo1. How(~ver, we do everything that w(! can within 
our limits prior to doing this. 

BUSPl'llsion is om fir::;t step where we call in parents and deal with 
the stllllent and the parent. ,\Ve also use JUVenile court to the fullest 
extent by reporting every incidence of drug tmfIic \vithin the schools. 
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I would like to mentioll that our board has become cOlleel'ned. Two 
montht: ago, they uJ..>pointed a COlllluittpe colIlJ..>osed of board mem· 
berH, pal'{~ntH, prinelpuls, stmh'nts, and tpaelH'rH, to d(lul with this 
problem. And tll(~y art' now holding hearings. This is being done 
primarily to determine iI our hoarcl p6licy is effective. And if not, then 
we will evaluate it to see if a difl'erent policy would he more efft'ctive. 

,Yo hayc two thinp:s that we are llsing in our SdlOOI system that I 
understand are producing results. For many year::;, we lmve had a full
time deput.y slwriff working actively with our J..>rinciJ..>uls in each of our 
high Hchool::;. One of the pl'llllary purpo::;es of the:-:e people being there 
HOW, it; to work directly \yith the pl'ineipal in drug traffic. And 1 
ulHlen;tand that SOIlW of tllt'Hl' ppoph· are to appeal' latN' on tIl(' pro
gram to defillll specifically what. they do. 

We feel that this is probably one of tIlt' best things that could U(' 
donc heeause it coordinates the eOlllplete proul1'l1l with the people 
who IllJ,vl1 to deal ,,;itll it. That is tIl(> prin~iple of juvenile court and 
the sheriffs people. The~e peoph~ ~tai'tecl working with us in a liull' 
different role, hut. as our problems ehaugl' from ye!lI' to .v"IH'l they have 
become mOrt1 actively inyolved in this s]>l'cifie al'tm. 

'Yll have another agrpPlIIellt with tlw ~llPluy County Health Depart
Ult'nt. in ",hie11 WlI 1m \'ll a health 11U1'Se, It registt'red lwalth nurse, in 
t':teh of our school::i. ~\.nd Wl' UHl' these people for many purposes, hut 
including information to studl'l1ts ahout drug use and inforlllation. 

~\.nd again, without repeating llltUlv of the- thing::; that have been 
:;aid earlier, I susppc:t Wl' alllun;p s()lll~wlmt the same problem in that 
we havt~ some clrnp: nsl', Hnd Wl' havl' SOBle drug traffie within our 
sehool. But I fel'l like most of this is not IlH llluch of a prob}('lll in 
the sehool as it is in tIll' hOlm' and in th(> outsich' ~;('h(Jol aetivitips. 

~o, with that ~tah'lIll'nt, I am through. 
I)lr. lIun·c'y's prl'l>lu'lld statt'l1wnt ai)pear~ on p. !):~.J 
~fr. Bl>...\IU>. ~\'ll right, tlw ll\'xt witness is .J Hl'y ~h1l1)h~', IH'ud

mustcr of t h(' Couutry Day ~('hool. 

TESTIMONY OF JERRY MURPHY, HEADMASTER, COUNTRY DAY 
SCHOOL, MEMPHIS, TENN . 

.:\11' . .:\1rm'IIY. )11'. Chairman, eommitt€p memlll'r~, I haw hNlrd 
what Dr. Herentoll :said ahout we are the 1iith largest sehoo] diHtriet. 
'Vo han got also on the plmt'l h(,l'e OUl' of the largest. privah' l'ehool 
H~·:-;tl·lllS in thp .xatioll, :lnd you an' going- to ]war from a wry ~lllall 
schoolllOW, about :.HO students. 

Ll't lIle give you a little bit of background as inr as m'y~l>lf and 
what. my baekgrollnd as an educator happPlls t.o be. 

I haw slwnt. about :W years in education. Fourt('t~n of tl108(, Y(ltlI'S 
werll in t lw )Iemphis cih; sehool sYstmn, t.eacher and eoaeh. ~\.n~l for 
8 yeI1l'S, I was the pri1ll:ipal of ail l'lenlelltary school. TIll' past 5% 
veuI's, I ha,\'ll been th(~ h('lHhnaRtl'l' at. Country Duv ~ehool. whieh is 
it yt'l'y small Rchool in e!lst )f(,lllphis, sel'\'ing' grallt1s 1 throup:h 1:2. 

¥Otl are going to find that many of til<' things that I say IlR tn whut 
\YO do will htl yery similar to thOSll, that lUI'. Clay tOll has ·statNl. For
tunately, during the time I l1:1\'e b(le11 the aclmiilist.ratol' of Count!'y 
Da.y 8('hoo] , W{'l have not, had any suspelll'ions or expulsions of studt'llts 

• i 

I 
'I 
I 
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for beiuct under the influence or having urug::; in their I>Ol:lBc::;siou. How
eYer, a:; ~.\Ir. Clayton 11m.> :;tateti, it ,,,ould lie naive Rnti insult. the ill
telligenCl\ of I'vcryone in this room if we ditinot. vcry eunuidly lllLmit 
that. 'Vl\ know that our students, hopefully a small minority, l1l1Vl1 
eXpl'rillll~nted with drugs. 

A::; nn administrator, you ('an walk down the hall antlleal'll a whole 
lot more of whut b gomg on in the world 01' any school than you can 
allY other way. 1:'50 I UIll sure t1u1t 'w(Hlo huve thOSl' few that experiment 

<.: with them. 
Now, we ha.va had Ol1e expulsion for bringing ulc.ohol (m the (·umpuH. 

I:'5he brought it in a little col()gm~ bottle, lmd It ju:;t i'5() happencu that. 
the purtle dropped, ImJ. Iltlt,urally the bottle b:~OlW, and there she wa:;. 
ImmeJ.iately, Bile was expelled from the school. 

Again, what. do we att.ribut.e th1> to~ First of all, again, it, hi our 
policy, IL strong J.iHciplinary policy. First of all, in t.lm private, s-i'lu)()l, 
you can pretty well ::;creen your studcnts hefol'(~ tlwy come. in. You 
dOll't have to accept that studcnt who has been expelled or suspended 
froIll another ::;C11001 for the mse of drug::; or having drug:.; ill their 
possession or evm~ for a bella .. ioral problem. 1:'50 u. :;creclling Pl'OCC:!S 
eliminates at the very begiIUling a lot. of your problems. 

On orientation day, tor both parents anu students, we give out a 
handbook whieh clearly spells out exactly what we ,,~xpeet of ~mr ~tu
dents, exactly what is gomg to lutppell. It tells you right qUlck lIke, 
allY student haying in his pO::'S('::;::;iOll or being undN' tbe illliUl'Ilee of 
drug:; will be automatically expelled. 

Two: Very similar to '\~'hat ...\11'. Clayton has haid, we do the handling 
of medicine:; a litt.le bit ditferently. tit.udeutH who are ill and require 
any type of medic!Ltion, even though it is pres('ribed by a physician, 
lllUSt. bring a note from the. partmt stating tim type of meJ.ication, 
do:;age anu so forth, and thB time. it is to be. taken. The. medieine h; 
kept in the school otIice and admini::stl'l;."tl under the supervision of a 
staff oflicer or staj!, per:;ollnel. 

And we put in there not even an u-tipirin i::; to be taken exeept under 
the above eoIltlitions . 

.Again, thi:; i:-; a help to us to make ::;ure that they don~t, that they aTe 
not. out in the hnll saying, "I just took an aspirin: They are told on the 
front en(l, you take an abpirin, you might lJe on the WILy out becu.USH 
\VB don't know nfter you have swalloweu it what you have taken. 

Three: tituJ.ents who drive to school are not perlllitt~d to loiter in 
01' around tlwir autoJllobile once it has boon parked OIl the camplH:;. 
~\.Ild a :-;t.udellt is not permitteJ. t.o ret.urn to his car during th6 regular 
school day without written permission from the sehool office personnel. 

Four: l:'5t.udenh; are not allowed to smoke on campus or have ciga.-
1'(>ttes in their po:.iSeSsioIl. If you allow a smoking area in my own opin
ion, you ,valk up to a student, you don't know whether he is smoking 
marihuana 01' a cigarette. 'With the smell, you cun tell a great tieal 
about it. Who are you going to point the accusing finger at ~ 1:'50 we 
don't, allow eigarettes on the emnpus nor do we have a ::;moking area. 

1Ve handle our urug education program vcry similar to that of what 
),:[1'. Clayton mentioned. We tried what I call the scare tactic, so to 
speak, showing a lot of films of the physical damage, the mental dam
age, the::;e types of things. 1Ve found out a lot of times the:>c films did 
two things. 
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~\.~ )11'. Clayton pointed out, you had more talk about the dl'ug~: 
nut aH far UH the hanll that was being done. But al:5o) you put peel' 
group prl'::;sure on t.hose not using drug:;. You have a lot of good stu
dents who are going to Hpeak up and condont' thO!->El who might lIse 
ch·ugti. Thos(>' that. speuk fo!' it ~;a.y, •• How do we know that it does hurt? 
How do we know that what we are IJeing shown is the truth?" 

So I HILy IIHLybe I am being mbunder::;tood, but what I have said b 
wo approach it in a different way. ·We have tried to get the student to 
come to hi:; own conclusion through encouraging him to do the rp
l;jearch. "'0 do have outside speakel':> to come in usually from our par
ent groupl:J. 

I like fol' our own parents to become involved, our doctors, lawyer:;. 
those who work with juvenile COllrt, t.hese t.ypes of people, bccaulitl OU1' 
studentH relate ~L little' bit bt'tter to those people I feel. 

I do believe that the drug education ought to start ttt a. very early 
age. As I pointed out, I would like to sel:' it start down at the first grade 
jpvel or kindergvrtt'll, 1V{> do hare· a first gracIt'. 

L~lr. ~1nl'phy':-; prepared ~tatplll('llt llppl'arS on p. n4-.J 
~fl'. BEAlU), If we could kind of kick ott' at that point because that is 

where I would like to kind of gear in a little Lit while we are on it. 
You mentioned drug education, And this is the major thrust of these 
lll~arings to see what are the drug education cupuLilities und support 
functions from the Governm£.'nt that you received. This is wllat we are 
going to 1w talking to to some pane Is of students. 

Tlwlllajor ditIpl'l'llCP b£.'tWI'('ll this ht'ltl'illg and the X",,, York helll'
ing is very few studtmts were involved. And we are going to be talking 
to students. 1Ve have four panels or students. 1ft' have different types 
of students. And we have got two different ball clubs here-the public 
sedor and private sector. 

But let me just ask Dl'. Harvey and Dr. Herenton, do you feel tha.t 
the Government has put out good, tangible programs, given you the 
tooJs to work with, given your principals the tooh; to work with '( Do 
you feel your principals have receivedJ)roper training 01' the teachers 
rec('i ved proper training as to ho,..,. to i entify drug problems? 

You know the teachers are the edueatol's. Do you feel there hilS been 
u propel' emphasis placed on our educational sy::>tem in these particular 
al'eas~ 

Dr. Herenton, would you like to go first & 
Dr. HERENTON. Yes .. First of aU, I woultllike for the record to re

fil'ct I fl'pI that the ':\Il'lllphis City school systl'Ill has tt wry pjJective 
dl'uO' abuse l)l'oO'ram. 

b ,b • 1"1 Mr. Ih;.\!U>. If ;ron would speak up; I III sorry. t 11S llll n' apparl'Iltly 
is not working. ~fayb(' we could move that om~ around. 

Dl'. HEREXTON. I said I would like for the l'l~':!ord to show tlmt the 
snpl'l'intt'Illlent. of tllt' )Iplllphis City schools fl'l'b that thl' )I(,lllphis 
City school system has un extrellll'ly ett'eetive drug and akoho't abuse 
program. 

In terms of government funding and hopefully later on in your dis
cussions, Dr. Paavola who is the. director of OUl' mental health eellter, 
cun give you more specmcs, but from my observation, funding at the 
Jfecl~rallevel and State level is not adequately to provide all of our 
administrators and teachers with the llece~sary training to a~sist tIll' 
school district. in identifying the problem as well as finding SOIlle pre
ventiv() measures. 

" 
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"Vc have. in our school bystem-anu thi:s hUf4 also h('en tmbmitted for 
the record-in fact, I might point out, too, thllt the U..H. om!,!' of 
E(hwatioll, :-;()utlWllst l'l'gioll, has i!l!'ntifiNl till' :\Il'lllphis Cit,v !-'('hools' 
drug ahus(' program as bt'illg It mod(ll program :for the XutiOll. "Ve 
feel that in term:-; of tIl{' l'N;Olll'(',(,S t11M nre aVllilllbh', we al'!' (loing an 
effective job in (leveiopillg p1'eventiv(1 kinds o£ programl.'l. 

I could read you just a list of the kinds of aetivitks that w(\ aro 
illvoln'd in if you ,vould lii>t'. 

Mr. Bl':ARD. I'll bet we have them. 
Dr. HEIlliN'roN. Ye:;, you have them, right. But to answer your 

question speeificully, I do not beIh~ve that tIw F('deral Governnwnt 
has allocated an ample alllount of rl'sotu'res to lls::;ist sehool districts 
in corl'eeting the problem. In faet, \w only have about, I believe, 12 
schools in a pilot situation that is iuvolYl·d in a pl'l'V(~ntive pl'ogrum 
this year. 

M~·. BEARD, lJo you happen to know what the budget is on this 
particular program .~ 

Dr. lImu;~T()N. Y('s. Funding for t1ll' :\It'lllphis ('ity t'dlOOb }llen~al 
health eeIltl'l', alcohol und drug ahuH' program, tlip )f(·mplw.; CIty 
school Sy:ott'lll was alloeated $413,550. The Tenn('ssee Dl'pal'tlllt'ut o£ 
the )lentallh'alth Burt'tm was allocated $43,000. So wt' have a total 
of$8V,550. 

MI'. BE.\!U>. Tlws(' arc dollars thut are Federal doHan; 01' local 
budget¥ 

Dr. lIElu,;xTox. So, no. Tlw $46,5.}f) is from tIlt' ,\lc1llphis City 
schools budget. 

Mr. BEARD, .Are there any FNleral dollars in there at all ( 
Dr. HERENTOX. Yc:-;, we Imve a small U.S. Offiec o£ Education con-

sultant and training stipend that is estimated at $5,UOO to $7,000. 
~lr. BJ~ARD, $5,000 to $7,000 :for 13:3 ~chooIs 1 
Dr. HEREXTOX. Yes. 
~lr. REAlm. So really, that money C'!1.1mot 1)(' used very effeetively 

at all. I don't see hoy·; t.hey could even make any impact at all. 
Dr. HE.JtENTON. They cannot. 
Mr. BEARD. I gue:-;s yOUl' situation j" l'retty well the :mme, 1 would 

assuuLP, Dr. Harvey? 
Dr. H.\RVEY. Yes. The1'(> nrc no Federal funds as such available to 

the Shelby Cc;unty school :;ystem. This is one of the muny areas in 
which we are expected to provide instruction and expertise. Then, 
of course, the next charge is the children ean't read and write. 

So within the parameters that we ar(~ aliom·d to operate, we try to 
stress maybe through the two means that I mentioned eUl'liel'-0ul' 
sheriff's del>uty program and the hlmltll nurse program-at the 
secondary~ junior high seeondary level. And I SUSPl'ct we are doing 
very little at the K through () hwel. And I suspeet that many of our 
teachers are not any more knowledgeable about drug nile than many 
parents. And it is one or the many situations that it. is vl'ry diffieult 
to train ('v('1'Y teuehel' in every an'a. of resJ)onsibility that someone 
suggt'sts, but there are no Federal funds, £hel'(l al'a no State fuuds 
as such, for any such program. 

)f1'. BE,\RD. For examiJle, in the schools where you may have an ed
ucational program initiated by your own Iunding or whatever, where 
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do you get your information on the harmful effects 01' the problems 
:from murihuantt ~ ·Where dO(\8 this corne from? Do you get. it from 
the State? Do you haNe someone here locally that clevelopNl It pnm
phlet? Do you rClceive !tny little packages that come from the Federal 
Government saying, "These are the studies" ~ 

If you ask a young person the harmful effects of marihuana and 
they Htty it eouid be hal'mful if it is sprayed with paraquat, that is 
about tile extent of it. Whero do you get this information ~ _ 

Dr. Ih:rmN'l'ON. Congressman Be~l.l,a, as part of a task force effort 
thnt I initiated last year, we had our personnel who work in the men
tal health center to survey seho()l system::; !lCI'OSS t1th; country to dp
kl'lllillO what kind of approaehes were they using to dettl with the drug 
and a1c01101 abuse program. tVe also asked those school SystNlls to 
sham with us pamphlets, brochures, giving us information, 

"'Vb have abo worked dosely with the police department~ the ht1alth 
(h~plll'tJlWnts. ull agl.'ncies that have some resources to bear on this 
particular problem. \Ya have ahm contacted Federal offices to get in
formatioIl. Bo it, is just a plethora of sources that we try to tap to get 
information on drug abuse. 

~lr. Bl~AItl). Congrt.'~srnan Evans'~ 
.Mr. EVANS, Tlumk you, MI'. Chairman. 
Dr. lIN·enton. you indicated that you believed the )lemphi:::; :-:)('11001 

systmn dot's have tt Vl~l'y (·il'ective drug progrttm, enforcement program, 
pn·vention program. \Vhttt is your as::;e::;::,ment--and I know you fur
nished Wi some figureti l but for the reeord again\ what is your assess
IlWllt·-OI the drug pl'oblem so far as nmriiluana usage by schools in 
vour system l 
• Dr. HEItEN'):ON. I would assess the problem a:::; being at the minimal 
h',wl. I do not feel that wt> have a large problem with drug·abuse in 
tlll' )It'lllphis City ::;ehools. 

:\Ir. EVANS. Could you talk in some figure~ so far as percentage of 
titudent::;. l'n,y, in the high school,\) t.hrough 12 '? 

Dr. IbnKNToN. "rl.'ll, the only indication ill terms of figur('~ that I 
('(mId citl' would bB th(\ number of ~tudellt::; that have bt'en ('Ited for 
:-;u::;pl'1lsion::;. OK, if that is a good indicator, but obviously there lIlay 
bl' S()llll~ students w'ho are participating that W(~ have not. been able 
to identify. It is hard for lIlt>. to just quantify and give you an accu
ruh' l)erc~'ntage. 

I would stty-it is difficult for me to gin· you an exad p£>l'c(lntugt'. 
I ('an only I"t!V that the problem is a small prolllPm. I would hase IllV 
opiniOIl on hiteructiolls t.hat I hay(~ had with oJl of the :student ('oUli
dl pr(lsidents. 

Last y,eur. as pari of my ()wn,investigution, I met with student.l't>p
l'esentatlvcs from ('l1c11 of tlu' lugh sehools beeausl' I :i'l'lt that the stu
douts werp eloH("o,;t to tll{' prohlt'lll .• \nd on tllfl basis of mv intpraetioJls 
with thn students, ('om'{'l'Sations with tl'udH'l's and I>l'in~·ipals. I huve 
(,OllW to tIl(> eonelusioll that the problem is 110t 11 major problelll in the 
l\lPlllphis ('it,., sellool Ky~tpUl. It is my f{'('ling" that t lll' prohh'l)l of th'ug 
abuse ()e(~Ul'H to a gI'lllltpl' extent outside or the ~ehooh;. 

)1r, EY.\XH. Dr. Ilerl'ntoll. Wlll'll yon tulk about onbhle of tlll' 
l't'll(~()ls, U1'(' yon talking ahout t11(l l:ltullt'nb tlll'lllsl'lYl'H llsing (b11J.,r:; 
oubml('> tl1(1 sl'hool gl'OUndH l 

<)' 
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I >1'. I ImtKN'l'oN. Y ('S, sir. 
Mr. gY.\NH. ~o it won1l1 ~till 1)(> It prohh'm of tIl(> (·olllll1tlllity. And 

whil(' Wl' Ur(' tulking- about. t IH' ~('ho()l HYHt{'ln, your l'<inentioll pi'ogl'U1ll 
~h()ulcl U.fl'l'l't tIl(' USl', hy tlIP stlHh>nb oil' the> :,;('hool g-l'OllIHls if it is 
fullv l'ffl'etin', \\,on1<1 yoU ngr<'l' with thut? 

D\·. HmmN'l'o:-;'. Ye';. In flll't. I would (,Rrtuinlv Ldil"'l' that thl~ 
(h'ug- ahus(' prog-ralll is ha dng ~'(;1ll(' illlpad, on st n;lPnb lot 11<' l'xt~>Jlt 
that llllllly of tlll'1ll 111'(' not pnrtidpl11ing- ill IIl11g- nlntHl' ('itIll'l' in Hrhool 
or out of ~;I·hool. 

I think it i::-; illlpnl'tllllt to point. out, t{)O, thllt, 1>('l'1' pl'('~sur(' and 
whnt, is Ho\'ially lm·(·ptllhlt· nn' prolmbly i'aetors of wldeh lh(' H(~h()ol 
Ims httle ('outml over in t('rms nf-,,· 

:\!t .. EV.\XH. \\\,11. I ('!tIl appr('('iat(· whut. yon art' :-m.,villg, hut what 
('m'ourag('lIIl'llt through ~'onl' PT~\' 's hUH tlH'l'l' bpI'n tl! ('l'{'uh' pUI'I'nt 
gl'OUpH to try to ('ounh'1'al'f til(' 1>('1'1' prPiiS\u'(' that !'Xlsts on i\)(~ stu-
11(>11(:" to ('X}JI~l'illl\'llt with dl'ug-s'1 no ~'Hn han' in till' M{'mphb an'a 
II llUlUIJ{'l' of pUl'l'ntl' group" v,'hieh al'l' <1PSig-ll(',l to ('Ollllteral't pe('l' 
p1'I';;I'U1'1.' ~ 

Dr. IImm::\ToN. Yt'S, Let lilt' j1tHt for tIl(! 1'1'('~\l'(1l'PIHl you a list o£ 
tilt' tYIH'''; of pr()gl'alll~ thllt WI' IUlVl' illstituh'cl \Y(' han' illS('l'vil'(' 
pl'og-rams for our S(,(,OlHllll'Y guidall('p ('OUl\i-'l'}Ol'S woddng wit h stlt
(Ll'uts who arl' U~illg drugs. • 

\Y(' haw al('ohol alllI drug Nhwatioll dasH('s for pa1'l'nts. It is l1ott·a 
that tlwl->p daii";(,~ \\'(>1'(' 111'111 in till' lllHllths of Ol'tohpl' allll FI'i>l'uary. 
:\1:;- 1'I'('01'({"; do not l'l'lll'd t IlP numhl'r of pal'Puts who Wt'l'P im·oln,tl. 

'\Yt' hu\'l' IUlIl alcohol 111111 d111g- l'dul'tltiou 1'la:-:I'Ps for t'olllllltmity 
groups. 

\"1' ha\'(~ 11('1<1 all'ohol awl ch'ug ('duc'atioll (,lasses in 'llU' hl'alth 
in:-:tl'ul'! ion. "'P huw hl'1<1 foul' nlt-ohol and drug- (,(hwutiou dus.-:('s fol' juniol' 
high l·dlOOI faculty groups. "'p hun partit'ipatnl ill ('\ll'l'i('.lllUlll truining- for ~o('ial :,.tlldie~ 
t<>uC'lwl's. (~Ilrri('nhllll t mining- for phvsit'ltl ('lillellt ion t 1':I(,}1('1's. pr('s
entatiolls for ,:\1(,lllphis StatIo rllivt'l'Hity duss('s. 

:-;0 as von ('an s(,p, \\'1I huv(' had :t hrotHt army of iuvoIV('llll'uts of 
not. only i)r()fl's!,,;ionalt'd\l('utol's~ but pal'l'llts as Wl:U. 

1 ('anuot ('·it<>, for you till' ('xtpnt of parent involvement, in the 
program. 

~lr. I<:Y.\~t', From what you lul,\'(>, incUcated, I have no doubt that 
It gTl'at (ll'ul of' l'fl'Ol't is ht'ing madp to lieal with this problem. But ill 
tlying to dl'f.t'rmirll' 111(' pxtt'ut of it, I wonder, ot.1u'1' than talking 
with stu(Iput. ('mmeil }ll'l'sidpnts 1l11(lppopll' '\vho are gl'llerallv the out
standillg ~;tttdI.'Ilts--ancll think it is saf(\ to say that in any ti°mm; these 
are tIl(' pI'opie that \\'0111<1 Hot 1)(' involn'd in someUling that was 
mayb!' illt·gal 01' qUl'I.;tional>Jp-what kind of survpvs have you had 
among- tlw gPlll'ml studl'llt population to uetermine on an anonymous 
ha~is tIm l'xtl'llt of drug- llHagf;;',? Has there been any such surveys ~ 

Dr. nlmEN'l'()~. I tllll not u\\,tll'(~ of any sllrveys. P(~l'lmp~ W11('11 Drs. 
Pan,vola appears before Ow pallel-~~ 

Mr. EVANS. The l'{'ll~OIl I Ilskeu that is heeaus(~ the same thing was 
t l'IW in OUl' A t'llll'd Forl'~'s. ~\.llcl it hus h(Wll trill, in thl' N('w York SdlOOI 
Hyst!'rn. And it hus bN~n tl'll(" in oth('r an'us thut the extent of th(~ prob-
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lem is not realized because. there i~ 11(;' l~tfOl't. 01' 110 research to talk to 
people on an anonymous basis where they ('.un answer truthfully. 

And I have no doubt that students '.vould have 11 tendency to exag
gerate in 11 group about that. I f you talk to them one on one, you can 
get 11 pretty good indieation as to the extent of the drug problem. I 
don~t think that from whlLt you indicated that you have an:- basis 
for saying that you don~t hare 11 problem or that it is minimal. I 
think it is difficult for you to tell the. extNlt of yOUI' problem. 

Dr. HEllliN'l'ON. Let me say thi~, and I thought I made the statement 
at the outset of my participation here: The I)pople ill our school Sy:,tclU 
who are most intimately a wure of our programs l.YiU appear before 
your panel during the program. These are the people who have lIlOl'(' 

authoritative information than I as superintendent. 
Mr. EVANS. OK, maybe I should he asking them . 
.Mr. BEARD. I think the major thnt::;t, though, is a good one inasmuch 

as you are the. one that makes things happen. And I think you have 
made 11 lot, haPl)en with limit.ed, very limited, l'esources. 

But my attitude is that the school bystemti of this country, the en
tire puhlic uttitudt' toward the drug problem has been to a lurge 
degree-and there art' exceptions, but sticking one's heud in the sand 
and hoping this whole thing goes away, 

I must. say that I guess we two a 1'('. probubly two of the more emo
tional, frustrated members (Ii this committee that see an epidemic
literally, the stutisties show an epidemic-in the growth of marihuana, 
especially uow in our junior high, sixth, seventh, and eighth graders. 
And yet, we se(' no 1'(':(1 strong activities to try to do something about it, 

And you ean lode them all up, and imprison them. You catch a kid 
with u. joint. or whutever, and you give him n record, that is ridiculouH. 
And we are rpalizillg that. The laws were burdensome and 110W out
dated and crude. But we happC'1l to be helievers that through the edu
cational process, this is where the action is. '\Ye haven't really tried it; 
WC', reallv haven't. 

You CUll ask R kid today what is wrong with smoldllg, and he: "dll 
tell you. They are hu.ra8sing the living daylights out of the people in 
their families to quit smoking. You ask them about drinking, they can 
tl'l1 you more about the harms of drinking because of the public serv
ice attitudes on television, educational activities involred. But you ask 
them about marihuana, and there is 110 perception there is anything 
wrong with it . 

• \lld so, you know, I happen to think the problems are worse, not 
just. in this system, but in systems throughout the country that pl'ople 
arl' willing to acknowledge, and not purposely so, but. just from the 
fact that we really haven't made 11 real, active effort to find out just 
how he11\7 it is. 

And I don't say that in reficcting on your school system or Dr. 
Harvey's 01' the private school systems. Of course, you all h11ye a 
totally diif(>rent ball game. But the fact of the mntter is 'when those 
kids lean~ thnt school, if no one has rl~ully told them or given them 
<LIly ineenti n' 110t, to use it or he concerned about the eii'pets of it, then 
they go down the street, and they ure going to use it wl1ereus the school 
is the perfect forum for showing their problems th~t you should he 
('oncerned nbout. 
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You l>houhl be eOllcel'lted about the fact you may now be able to hurt 
your l'eproduetion when you want to raise tt family ill tlll\ future. 
'fhing:; just aren't. very well acknowledged in our society today. 

So the:;!.' are some of the things. You mentioned Gm·muntown. Let 
me real quickly talk about. that. You said it is tIm seeond largest urea 
of drug usagl'. Ul'rlllantown is probably th(' lllost prospl'rous, Olle of 
the most prol5pel'ous al'{~us. Is tIus a re::mlt of the fact that they have 
more money a vailable ~ 

Dr. HAUVEY. Perhaps it is also the largest sehool. We have i,i30U stu~ 
dents. And that brings on a percentage bash; lllore problems than n 
:;mall school. 

~lr. BE-mo. Do you have l:mlOking areas f 
Dr. HARVEY. Yes. 
1Ir. BE.\Ro. Hal> anyone eyer discuS;;et! that ~ How are the smoking 

ureas allowed ~ l\\~ found the problellls--1 have read of pl'oblem::i-in 
the Fairfax County, Va., area. It is like, well, we give into them be
cause it is too much of a problem. So we need to let them smoke during 
l'chool. !Ia,; that been vcry controversial at all ~ . 

Dr. llARYEY. It is one of the llluny problems .. And we have been deal
ing with it since year one. It is our assumption that if! wo cun't ('ontrol 
l:iomething that occurs at home with the consent and permission o£ par
('l1ts, it is very difiiclilt for us to control these things in school. 

.M1" REAlm. 'Why is that? They are under the supervision of teuchers. 
One of the rules of school is you don~t smoke whIle you are here. It. is 
just a fact of life. 

Dr. HaRVEY. It is easier to make rules than it is to enforce them. 
And if someone decides to smoke, what is the option of punishment ~ 
,Ye arc still dealing with the same problem that I indicated earlier. 
,Ve can't do away with the problem because we cross the attendance 
law. So we have to live with it. And we have to do the best we can, 
not only in this situation, but the many other thing~ that we have to 
deal with. And smoking is just one of the many. 

Mr. BEAno. h; there a supervisor in the smoking areas '& 
Dr. lL\HVEY. Yes, in all situations, these places are indicated on the 

campus, normally outside in the rain and the cold in some cases. But 
we still feel like that is better than the constant abuse that we find in 
the restrooms. 

Mr. BEAHD. Dr. Herentoll, do you have the same situation, a super
visor in a smoking area'~ Or do you ha ve a smoking area? 

Dr. IbmENToN. "Ve do have designated smoking areas, but I think 
it is fair to say that many of those areas are not adequately supel'yised. 
So I would be less than candid if I stated to you they are all 
supervised. 

But our board several months ago did approach this problem. In 
fact, resolutions 'were presented that would abolish smoking in the 
eity Rchools. But when we talked with our administrators and many 
of our teachers' representatives, and on the basis of my experience as a 
former principal and central office administrator, I think we collec
tively came to the conclusion that it was not practical for us to abolish 
our policy on smoking. 

I know that I am a nonsmoker so I want you to know I don't favor 
smoking, but from a management perspective, and on the basis of our 
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experiences, and an input :from a crol:is-sectioll of ,Professionals, we 
f<Jt that we could not effectively enforce the policy of nonsmoking; 
that having a policy that prohibited smoking would perhaps create a 
larger problem.. 

]for example, it was felt by many of our principals that their jobs 
in terms of discipline would magnify because students would then 
sturt smoking in the restrooms. They would he smoking in the hall. 
~o it is a type of problem that it is very, very difficult to roo,nage . 

.Mr. BEARD. This is the generality. That js, you know the rules pro
hibiting the smoking. There were a couple of guys that would always 
break it when. I was in high school. But l)(~ople reacted to the fact thv..t, 
you know, was it worth it to try to sneak a cigarette, or have your 
ramily called to come into schOOl, and you be taken hOIlle for 2 days. 
*\'nd it worked. It worked back then. 1 don ~t know if it would work 
now •. Maybe it wouldn't. That is called the generation gap. 

I told somebody W110 just tUl'llcd 14, "1 still love him, 1 just don't 
like him any more." \Vo try to understuud one another at t.imes. But 
I just think if you have a smoking area that is not :,;upervised, it seeUl" 
to me something like that would really be inviting some problems. 

Yes, Mr. Clayton ~ 
.J.\;1r~ CLAYTON. Having been there on the firing line as u principal in 

both Shelby County schools und ~It'mphis and Briarcrest, I have been 
in public schools where we had a no smoking area. ,Yhen I was at Ouk
haven High ~chool, which was a Shelby County school, we did not 
!la ve a smoking area; and we enfol'eed the policy, and I think we had 
It under control. 

Then, we moved into a l)eriod of tinw when we u(lveloped smoking 
areas a~ Overton High School. I had a smoldllg urea. 1 inherited a 
smoking un'a when 1 went thl'I'e. And e,"en though I trieu to put all 
the controls and clamps on that 1 coulu~ there is no doubt I. hat It smok
ing an'a pro111otes smoking of marihuana. It is just there i there IS no 
qUl'stiollllbont that, Hud it IS hUl'(l to control. 

At this time~ at Hriarere::;t, we huve a no-smoking policy by any
one 011 cnmpus from lIlY po~ition a:-; pl'iu('ipal of the school down to the 
ninth grader in that scllDol, any employee. No one smokes 011 campus. 
So there i~ ju~t no l:illlokillg going OIl. II von art' caught smoking, you 
are suspended; and the only WilY vou ('an gt't back in is to bring your 
parents back in. We tulk till'Otlgli the IH·ol;edurt·; and if the attitud$ 
ate right., We l'einstltt(', 

On tlw se('oml offen~l', we will not lC't you retum to Bl'iarcrest. But, 
again, we are operating all Ull entirely difi'erent Cil'('ulllstance. But 
the point I wanted to make is that a slnokillg area, I firmly be1iever 
is just 011e, pillce. 1-Ve are 1:wtting llRid!' lUl tU'(·U· and saying, "OK, this 
is the urea .You ('au do your thing in:' And it hllpp!'ns tlwre, there 1s 
no question ttbout it. Marihuana i::; smok!.'(l. 

And 1 would think in probably most all smoking areas, it is just 
thel'e.; it is just part. of it. 

Mr. BEARD" Does stuif hit ye Ilny questions? 
Mr. CARPENTIEn. I luwe one. 
Dr. Herellton, what has bel'Il vour ('xperieucc in regard to having 

the kind of briefings or orientMions by, I Pl'(,SUllW, law enforcement 
types ('oming into the sehool systl'mst \Yhat has been the l'ellction of 
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tho students ~ Has there been this increase or the adverst~ effect that 
Mr. Clayton had pointed out? 

Dr. HERENTON. "'lw11 law (lnforct'lllent officers come in '? 
Mr. CAUPENTIlEU. Coming in to make that kind of prest'ntation. to 

vour studt'nts, in othl.'l' words. HllV{' YOU seen the adverse reactIOll 
,,,hereby now in ':\lr. Clayton's sellool, lie has deeilled not to have such 
briefings, orientations? 

Dr. HERENTON. I think it is fair to say that when law enforcement 
oHicPl's ('omp into the sl'hools eitlwl' for tIl(' purpose, of putting on 
pre:"l'ntatiolls to show tIll' harmful l'ifl.'ets of drug abus(', and also the 
cousequl.'nces of partil'ipating in drug abuse, it does hnve thl> (!ffed of 
(letering some students from participatioll in it. 

I can't, 1'('allv say to you to what extent that is effe.-ctivl'. But I think 
it is un approach that "'e should all utilizl.'. 

Let, llH~ also say that-and I failed to point this out earliel'-we 
have oflkers in the schools, in t\bout 10 of our high schools. And this 
is another sourct' of inforlllation in terms of ho\'\' I have. developed an 
opinion about the level of tIll' problem in the city schools. 

'\V(~ abo had undercover ofiicers in one of our high schools for a 
sempster. ~\.nd I beliey<, that has already been submitted to you. 

On the basis of interaetioIl::; with the policemen in the school, and 
on tIll' basis of a report thnt. was submitted by the metro narcotics 
l'iquad~ who had un undercover group of policemen in one of our 
schools, und also my dl·liberations with student council presidents 
talking with the priIicipals~ u:'sociution and teachers, all of these kinds 
of interactions have led Ill£' to bplieve that while we do have a problem 
of drug alms(', in the ':\Il'lllphis Cit.y seilool system, it has not l'l'uehed a 
large proportion such as Congressman Beard indicated that he fore
:'l'es perhaps acrol'is this Nation. 

And I may be bruilty of what. ~ll'. Evans has pointed out. I may be 
OIl(' of the high-level ofiieiah; who lllay not. be aware of the extent. of 
the problem. But in f('rms of where you gather data, I think I have 
to,uched the k~y sources of gathering data on which I can base some 
of my perceptIOns of the extent of the problem. 

~Ir. BEARD. 'lrould you like to see the-1 believe we have. approxi
mately 11 nonuniformed ofiiccrs covering your high schools. You have 
:{3 high sehoob i£ I UIllnot mistaken. 

Dr. HEREN'l'ON. Thirty high schools. 
Mr. BEARD. 1Voul<l you like t{) soo that unit expanded to give you 

minimum coverage for all those high schools ~ 
Dr. HERENTON. Yes, very llluch so. 
~11'. BE.\UD. You feel that is effective! 
Dr. HEUENTON. \\~ry much so. 
:\f1'. CAuPENTum. Dr. Herenton, you mentioned a. rather woeful 

fib'11re of the support your system receives from the Federal Govel'll
ment. Would YOH be able to submit for the record pel'haps a listing of 
what you would need from the Federal GoverlUnent to make your 
program effective to the level that you would be comfortable withg 

Dr. lliRENTON. Yes, :,.ir, I would be very happy to do that. 
~lr. CAuPENTlIm. Harp, you ever made suell a request from the Fed

eral GOV('l'nlIlent for incr!!u::;ed funding ~ 
Dr. HEItENTON. I would like for Dr. Paavola to respond to that 

question. I believe we have made several proposal:; we have submitte.d 

~O-5e3 0 - eo - 3 
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to the U.s. Office Ot Education, tIll' sontlwastPrIl region. 'VI.' have ah;o 
idcntifh'd, and I h(·liev(' that has h(>(1n submitted tOl' the 1'('('01'<1. our 
futnre programmatic projections for tlw ::'IIl'lllphis City I1choo18. 

'Ye beli('ve we hav(' It good model, but we ne('(1 additional r(~fiOUrees 
for this mod('l to be eif('ctiv('. 

}'fr. CARPENTIER. "'VI.' lllHl('rstancl that vour program has bem com
mended at the Feclel'll.1 l('vel, hut apparently tlwre l.asn't b('(1n suffi
cient. concern and support to giv(>, you the kind of money you need to 
reany be able to carry it out effectively. 

Dr. HEnENTON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. CARPENTIER. I think that statement would be very helpful, l\Ir. 

Chairman. 
Mr. BF.ARD. Yes. And I would appreciate that. Thank you very much 

for that .• \11d thank you. 
It then' is nnytll1ng anvonp (11ft· wonM han' to :-;ay or allY nth,,}, 

details, we woulcl be more tlulU happy to 1\:('1.'1' the record open to insert 
at this point or any point it you feel'it would make your feelings clear 
or whatever. 

You have been very gracious. Let Ill£' reemphasize again the absolutl'. 
total praise of this committ('e and the inVl.'stigators of this committ('e 
that they had for the school officinl~ ot Shrlhv Count v ior their tota1 
cooperaf.ion, the most cooperative of any groups we llave had hefor{'. 
And so we really do thank you becauf:p I think we are all working to 
ac('omplish the same goals. 

Thunkyou. 
1Ve are going to tak(' a quick br('ak. 
The next panel will be four high f:chool students from Shelby 

County. 
And first, the committee will tak{' a 5-minute recess. 
[Wller('upon, a recess was taken.] 
Mr. BEARD. If the committee will come to order. 
Our next panpl will be four high Rchool students. 
Lpt llll' O1H'l' again l'mpha:-;iz(' to tIl<' nW1111ll'1'~ of tIl(' 11lP(lia that WI' 

have assured thes(' stlldpnt panels that tlu're will b(' no front shots. no 
pictures, and no last name-s giwn. And I think that we will c('1'tainlv 
ask everyone to pleas(' respert those ronditions. . 

If we may ask our firRt panel of four stu<1ents to please eonw up 
and take YOllr seats. Ann if YOU could gh I.' your first name. 

rFirst nallws were giYell il~ Lal1l'i(', .rl'ff. StpY!.'. and ~fi1(P.] 
Mr. HE.mI>. Han' you heen abl{' to hear sonw Ot the t('stimonv that 

has gon{' on prior to ~:onr n ppearance here ~ . 
I nou't thillk any of vou have any initial statenwnts; I would just 

like to kind of get right to t hl' qu{'stions if ,ve may. 
This is ju~t all puhlic schools here: you all go to Sh{'lhy County? 

.ru~t Slwlhv Connty. OK. Y(>l'Y goml. 
You hm:!:' heard'some administrators say that they don~t teel that 

HlP problprrl is as serious as has been repol't~d in onl' of the newspapers 
her('. I would just like to get what you think. Do you think there is a 
drug ~robl('m ~ Do you see it gettlng wors(' ~ Do you sel' it g('ttinp: 
better. 

You know. a lot ot times, we talk to a 10t of people, and llsual1v 
people in very important t:>ositions. Ann sometimes, w(> fail to talk to 
the very people who probably l'1loW best. 

'., 
'.,>\\-,:,:". 
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First of all, we 'want to thnnk YOIl for taking thl' time) and showing 
wi11ingnl'ss to pal'tiripah', lll'enus~ I think it is an importa~t issue. 
And we mny disagl'(,(, on SOUll' tInugs and probahly some tlungs, we 
will agr('(' on. But I want you to fl'l'l totally Opt'H, totally comfort~ 
ahle. firing l)lwk. B(,(,IHlse in tli(' firing hack. it ,gives yon a rhance to 
taIn' a shot. and me a rhalH'(' to find ont sOIl1(>thing. So let's just let 
it at that and go from there. 

,Yhat do ~'Oll think? Lumi. for (,Xlllllplt', do you SN' a probl('m in your 
sC'hool? 

TESTIMONY OF LAURIE, JEFF, STEVE, AND linKE, STUDENTS FROM 
SHELBY COUNTY SCHOOLS, TENN. 

LXCRIE. "~('ll. if you want to t'ompal'e it to what was written up in 
the lW\YBpal)('J\ it is not, r don't think it is, even huH that had. I think 
maybe a lot of kids in the lle"·!'lJ:1.pl'r. they just wanted to exaggerate 
and brag. And l'l'ttlIy. I cIon't think it i:; that bad. 

i'lr. BE.\flIl. Tfhai. about you, .J eff? 
.JEFF. WC'll, I don't think it is that bad C'ithC'r. At our school, we 

haY('. I'd say. nhont 5n percpnt. Pel say, have tried marihuana. 
:\[1'. BE.\fln. Fifty ppn'put have tried ~ 
.TR~'l~. Y('s. ~il'. :\1aylw mol'l'. OnlY about, I would say, 30 or 40 per

('('nt do it l'(Hrnlar' (,\"(,IT day. 
e ..' . . Mr. BE.um. "Would ,Vou ~ay YOll arC' saymg approxImately 30 to 40 

Jlel'ct'nt would mayh> smoke pot every day? 
.r EFP. Y (>s. Bir. 
:\[1'. BEARD. That is Pl'Pttv heu vy. isn't it ~ That is a pretty nire little 

percentage. Do they do it'in scliool? Do you find them doing it at 
Bchool? 

.h.FF. Yes, sir. 
~rr. BEAllD. In the smoking arC'u. would yon say, is that th(' most 

frr-c{lwnt p1are, or go to cars or diift'rt'nt plac('s you just go?
.T EFP •• Tust rliiferent plac('s. 
::\[1'. BE.\RD. Is it loose to the 'point in some rasps right in the s('hools? 
.TEpp. No. sir. I don't think so. 
:\[r, B};.\RD. RtnvC'. what do yon think? 
STEn;. ,Yell. r don't reRllv think it is thRt much of a problem. It is 

<1on(1 tlwl'E'. hut I have nC'ver really lookerl at it as a problem. 
Mr. BEARD. Have you found in your classIllat('s that comt' in, though, 

aIHI I'palIy during tIl(' sehool time, they go ont on a hI'pak or whatever 
and smokC' a joint and ('omp hack. vou can tE'l1 the (1ifft'rence ~ Are tlwr 
as ('ifE'etivB or just kind of tht'y aren't as good a stndt'ut 11.11 of a slHldt'n'~ 

STEVE. I think ont' of tht' thin,gs is nohodv can tC'l1 whethpr someone 
has had that. much. Tht'v just eun't tell. ThC'v newr ('ome out and tC'll 
von thev can tell.' . 
. :\fr. :BE.\RIl. Does the studC'nt kind of k{>('p his month shnt, dO(1sn't do 
nnythinp: erazy. im:;t kincl of sits th('I'(1, 11(1 ('Rn [{(It RWRY with it jnst so 
thC're is no oclor like al('ohol ~ 

,~h'EVF.. ThC'rr is P(10p](1 who ('omr drunk to s('hoo1. and thl'Y p:C't away 
with it. too. but not so nmrh ('omC' hi~h. Tlwy are l1C'ople that ,g~t 
rUlurht. but that is when you ar(I smoking it. You can't just come up to 
somebody and say, "You'r(\ hip:h." 
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Mr. BEARD. What is the attitude of the student if the student takes 
that chance to smoke that cigarette, that joint,'or whatever, in school, 
what is his perception as to ", .. hat happens to him if he gets caught? I" 
it a pretty wen-known fact he is going to get suspended or kind of un
derstood that he will tie taken to the office, maybe slap my hand. no big 
deal~ . 
. STEVE. The only way you can get caught is if you are right there and 
It happens you are caught. Homehody tells on you. and th<'y ta!m you 
sOllwwhere and seureh you. Yon are looking aronnd Or sOflwthmg. If 
you are smoking, you know what is going to hnpppn. And you are going 
to get suspendNl. Like G€'l'manto,vn. they just send you to .TO. A lot 
of times, you nrc taken away, 1vhich is what I guess {hey should do. 

Mr. BEARD. Mike~ 
MUtE. I think that all around the problem is definitely increasing 

more over the years. '1'h('1'8 are probably individual 8eho018 in both tIl<' 
city and the cOlmty public school Rystt'n1 that just say, "Yeah. our proh
lem has decreased sinct' last vt'ar." but all aronnd. I think the probkm 
is getting worse'. And th(l discipline thnt vou wrrt' just mt'ntioning for 
dl'~lgS or alcohol on tht' school i8-1 lmow'in my selioo1. it is a lot b(>tt(>l' 
this YNl.r than it was last veal'. . . 
. Last year, ~VOll could' grt away with it prrtty much. This yrar. 
If you are caught, YOU are takt'n down to jUVl'nUt' court or what
('vel'. Rut sometimt's, t11l' polict'man or whot'Y€'r takt's YOU down 
tht'rt' , the pt'l'son who takt's YOll (lown therp. vou h(>at' him bark 
to school. He is down there filling out papers. and. the person is back 
to school before he even g(>ts back. And it is not strict enough, I don't 
think. 

1\fr. BEARD. Onp of 0111' major roncprns. too. if'; o1't'rst't'ing what thp 
statistics aI'€' starting to show which is where it had bt't'n a problem 
or has bpen a prohlt'ln in tIl<' high 8choolle\'{'1. it is now going down 
to tht' sixth-. sevt'ntlh and (ligilth-grade 1(>1'e18. Art' you starting to 
}w!ll' tlUl!. rumbling or S(>(' it or see any t'vidence of it ~ W11at do you 
thmk.1\:flke ~ 

Unn:. That is dt'finit('lv tI'll!.'. I know tht>r(l are a lot of pt'op1(',
onr i·who01 is right n(>xt fo tIlt' t'lpm('utar? buildinp:. hut thp miil<11p 
school ,,,11(>1'(' T w('nt. T was in junior high. if farl:h('1' tl\Vuy. 80 it is 
not. as t'as), to say ('an r st'e it. Rut I live vt'ry dOBt' to my school. I walk 
to 8('hoo1. ~\nd r can see somr of the p€'oplp. some of tIw people that 
up to the fifth and sixth grade, going to elementary s('hool, smoking 
(,lgarrties. And I don't. realIy know what (lIst'. It ('ouM be '.vorse 
than that. 

Mr. RE.\RD. I-Iave Yon set'n somt' action on that or ht'ard about it, ~ 
1\fIKE. Wht'n you "live in a ('ommunity like that wht'~'t' yon ar\'. going 

to school with younger pt'oplt' so ('lose. they art' g.-omp: to se€' what 
the older studt'nts are doing. And they o.rt' going to think, wen. this 
is tht' thing to do. •. , 

}\fl'. REARD. Right. 
ViThat do YOU think~ 
STEVE. W(>ll. when I went to school in sixth. seventh, and eighth 

p:radt'. you ('on1<1 ~t't it when I was in sixth! sevt'nth. and t'ighth gl-udt'. 
And that was 5 years ago. Rut haek thl'n, th€'l'e was a lot mol'\'. dif
ferent drugs thaIl nm" and a lot more people Wf're actually getting 
sick in school and stuff. Now, it is just mostly people smoke. 

, : ~ 
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I think IIHlyhe in the earlier gra.des. you ~nay [!(It preSSllre to, but 
in th(, Intel' grades. 11 lot of my frwnd~ clont smokl'. u lot do, Rome 
do nt 1'OIlW time. It is \'onr own <:>hoi<:>(l, You hare to know thf1 faets. 

:Mr. Ih:.\RD. Do any o"f von :;tlldpnts ('Yel' feel-1 nwan, do yon know 
p(>opl(> or se(> people' or know p('opJe who know p<'ople that' sell it? I 
l11NlU. makl' mon<'y h~' S(l11ing, earry it Ul'oun<l and s('11 it for a pr('tty 
goo(l pril'P? 

;4TEYE. It has got to l'0II1<' from somewhere. 
~fr. BE.Hm, Dol'S anybody ei'er Teel any feeliug toward blowing the 

whist1p on thl'lll ~l1l(f sa~':"Thig guy is selling pot. selling to kids 
in sixth. sen'nth. and pig-hth gr::Hks~ Or is it jnst kind of an accepted 
thing~ -

.. !-'Tl':YE. I TP(>I it sort of mtprs to tlw sixth, ~l'n>nth, and eighth grade. 
But. Ill' has lookpd upon that ,l\;o; sOlIH'body to he hooked up to, hut 
11(' is 110~ pu:-;hing it. Ill' is not saying. ··pushPr." he is being pushed 
to I:<l'll it to :"OIlJpborly, l'('allv. I don't really "Pl' that either. 

:\111\.1:. I (1011't tliink nSlwlly the :>('11("1' is not, inside tho sehool as 
fur as I know. Ppop1p that I know that :"Illoke pot don't buy it from 
lWopll' who arl' insid(· t ]1(' s('hool. Tlwy huy it from l'ither older pNlple 
who ha\,(' oth!'1' ('OlllH'l'tions or I don't really know where it comes 
from. Bu.t tIll' I:<l'lll'l' is not ul:<uully in sehoot' and is not Yc>ry highly 
pul1lil'i:;wd from what I kilO\\,. what I huw experieIl{'rd. The sellr1' is 
not r!'llll v Wp II known, 

Tli!' hi! Vl'l' is going to k('pp hi" :-;OUl'('(' s('C'rpt. Il(' do('sn't want to 
gpt him iil any trouble lll'!'ansp he will t])('n maylw stop selling it to 
him. I ({Oll't think it is usually inside the school, 

:\11'. BRUn>. Congrl'sslllan tvans ~ 
:\fr, Enx". Thiwk Yon. :\f1'. Chairman .• Tt·ff. in your ('stimation 

of t 11(' Ilumh{'!' of ppor;I(' who ~'Oll 1('('1 llS(' marihuana, or some other 
(h'ng 011 It daily hasis. ::\0. 1. are yon talkin[! a.bout primarily 
marihuuna? 

,T F;}'I", Yes. sir. 
:\11'. Ey.\xs. Two. how do \on mnl{(, that estimntee For instanc<,. do 

VOIl han' three 01' Ion!' {'10;(' fri('nds? How manv real drn::e fri('n(IR 
,vou1(1 vou f'HV yon lUlIl in tIHl :,.:('hool that YOU sort of: buddy nroun(l Idth? . .. . . 

• h:FF. ~fost nll of IllV Tr1£'nels cIo. 
)[1'. En:'>!'. I llJ('nn. how lllaIlV clm'e iI'll'nels do YOU haw, vonI' 

group? Do yon ha\'(' It gronp thnt ~:ou assoriU,h.· with ~ , • 
,T EFF •• \.liout six or ,,('ven. 
:\11'. Ey.\xs. Ancl is thpl'P tlIlYOne in thnt group that do('sn't US(~ 

llwrilmana? . 
• TF.FF. Yes, sir, 
:;\fl'. EYA~I'. ITow TllllPh of tl!p gl'OllP does not nse it ~ 
,h:FF .• \.hollt thr('p or fonl'. But that if; jnst in one e'('rtain group. 
}\fl'. Ey.\xs, 1VonJd yon think that gronp ,,'as r('pl'esentative of otlwI' 

groups of stud('nts? 
,TEFF. y(,s. 
:\11'. En x...;, So what yon nr(' saying is in tll(' ,<troup that YOll know 

nhont sj)p(·ifi(·u]]y. that ;,>'our p]m'pst assl)riation is with, that three to 
fCHl!' out (}f tIl!' se\'('n do not usp marihuana on a regu]ur daily basis; 
is that yonr stah'ment? . 

,T F.FF: Y ('S. sir. 
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Mr. E"ANR. Are .there any other {h'UgR h('ing used hy any of tlll'S!' 
people such as cocame or PCP or Qlluulucl('s or any ot1l(>r drugs of this 
natur('~ 

.Tl~FF. ",VeIl, I have lward around our school of PN}lll('. You know. 
tlHw -caml' out with thif, hig artielC': a whilr hack ahont how mariIl11:ma 
('.ould mayhr-yon sre wrird things. nu<1 mak!' yon go ('rltZV und stuff. 
And they dicln't helie"l' it. XO\\', p('opl(' don't lw1i('v<' tliat. ;:0 thev 
are going to hurd('r stuff likr PCP. . 

MI'. EVANS. Do uny of these prophl that vou are talking about URIl 
any of t11('58 things 1ilrc PCP ~ . 

JEFF. Not on a regular basis; mayhe if they are at a party or some-
thing, some around, they will try it. . 

Mr. I~V.\NS. I see, Now, what~ would it take to convince these people 
not to use marihuana? 1-\That could the Go\"rrnm('nt do if the Govern
ment is convinced that, f'Ol' instanf'l', aCl'ordillgto s('ielltific testing done 
hy Dr. Safenrath, Dr. Heath, and other prominent scientists all over 
the world, evidence indicatrs that h('avv use of marihuana on a daily 
basis (,a1~ses lo?S of memory, pel'Inan(~nt brain dama~, impotenry, 
red.ueed mcentIve- to bucce,(·d? 'What kind of a program could thr 
GOYe1'Illl1ent institute that would ('onvin('(' these friends of YOUl'S not 
to use marihuana })(lrausl' th<'v would be afraid of the ('onsequenc~s 0'1 
th('ir US(~? Is there anything?" 

JEFF. I don't. think tll!'re would 1)('. It is just like people smoking 
ciga.rettes. I£th(~y want to do it, tIll', are going to do it. 

Mr. EVANS. "Well, that is true, bilt don't 'vou think that the Gove1'Il
uJ('nt hns convineec1 a lot of p('()pl(' not to' smoke cigar('ttC's? In fad. 
smoking is on the derlin(l with a number of p('ople . 

• TEFF. I don't think so, 
Mr. EVAN,!';. Steve-. what do vou think? Do vou think there is any

thing that could he said to llm!':(' students hrcOlil(, convinced, likl' mans 
have about smoking cigarettps. that marihuana. could causr the fYp'(' 
problems that I jm;t. <1(,5C'1'i11e<1 ~ Is th('1'(' any way that could b{'> pre
sellt{'d to t11(' stu(lents to caust' some of them not to experiment or use 
marihuana? 

STEVE. It could do some good, hut you ha.vE' to show the oth(lr sidl', 
too, just. like. when you all wer(' talkin~ ahout paraquat. About 2 yt'ars 
ago. ther(' was an uproar ahout peopl(', using paraquat. on the pot. Now. 
I just heard on the l'aclio about 1 w('eli: ago, they said paraquat doesn't 
do anything. 

People just don't hrli(we in thr GOY<'rnment, what th('y say. 
Mr. EVA:!'<S. 1-Yell, I umlrrstand that. Therr is oftt>n a differenc(' of 

opinion .• Tust as there is a difference of opinion among students, th(,l'r 
is a difi'el'rnc('. of opinion among puhlic officials, And I p<'rsonally haw 
held hearing::; on paraquat. and I think 1'h('1'('. is no doubt that paraquat 
in sufficient qlluntitil's ran kilJ It pt'l'son Or cause gra.ve damage to thrm. 

But the question is how much paraquat is actually sprawd and then 
how murh of that adually is used hy th\' p(,l"Son smokini marihuann .. 
And so I think, getting back to th(l qu('stion, becanse you h('a1' con
flicting evhl('Ilce, is that why peoph' hav(' a t~nden('y to disbelievE' what 
they nre told ~ 

STEVE. Some people b<'1i('ve it. You ]mow, everyhody is ~oin~to have> 
a. difi'erent. opinion. Som(' people are going to take that eyidenct>. Ther(' 

,', I 
,:'1 
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tUB 1)(>op1t' in my 8('hooI has tulnm that ('vidence. In other words that 
is how you are an going to do it. by gh-in~ opinionsl the studies: And 
people al'(, going to haV(' t.o mak(' up theIr own mind. I don't think 
th('l'(, it'; !)n'll way you can f01'ce 8oml'hody. . 

:Mr. EV.\N~. i lindl'r~tand t hnt. hut I (Ion 'f think we are going to con
yinC'o ewrvbodv not to use it. 

STEVE. Y(,S. ~ir. 
Mr. EVAN's'. put I am trying to rNlC'h liS many p('ople as possible. 

And I am askmg' vour ac1yic(' as to what would affect you. Sa'll' yoU 
wen' thinking aho'ut smoking cigar('tt('s: would the tw'idence -\yhich 
h!ls b('('l1 rlw('aled by, th(' Governm('nt, bJ' the Surgeon General, con
nllce YOU about smoklll!!e 

S 
. < . 

• TIWE. It has got me cOllyinced) ('xcept--
Mr. E".\NS. Do :vou smoke anyway ~ 
Sn;YE. I try not. to because rIll in a restaurant right now, YOll know, 

hilt yOH ('an't pnt it down. ' 
Mr. EV.\NS. Is the amount vou smoke a:if('cted hy the Government 

program? • . 
STEVE. TIl<' amount I smoke is dpfinitl>ly. 1\",111.'n I light up a cigarl'tte, 

I just. sit tht'1'e. I think sOllwhody eonId ronvincp mp if he lit up a 
dgar(ltte and dropp(>cl dl'ad !ll'xt~ to me. Right now, I Bee half the 
peopl£' in this room ~mokillg. a!}d th(>y SeN}) OWl' 25 years old to me. 

Mr. BE.\RO. Aptually. thpy are Just 2;,); they l>ook 50. 
STEVE. But I think tIl(' beRt thing- YOU can do iR inform pl'ople lilw 

kr£',p tho policp offi('('rs in the sr1l001. 'tIll' OUP POli(,PIlltUl at any school. 
1Vhen tlwr(' arc' 2,000 p(>oph'-I mran\ the pl'oplp that arp really hard
core users at. our selloo1. tlu:rp is a difft'rpnc('. Likp there are some 
pe>ople that. that is what. they want to be. Tlwy want to he known as 
mari1llUUut 1wads. ~\nd tlll'rc, art' some p(>oplr' that don!t really care 
about it: tlwy just smok, it. But when he comps walking uroul1d~ I 
would fl'.(l} awful, they sta1't::;('rpaming "Xare." IIp will be a mile away; 
you will know 11(' is ('oming. 

Mr. EVASS. C(>rtainlv, I don't think one poJicpman is half the evi
dencl'. That is why w(> ai·p looking at Nlucation. 

STEVE. 1\"1"£\ luuI'pdlwution about it in our sehoo1. 'Whrn I took lwalth, 
w(-\ had pviden('r on it. 

~rl'. EV.\NS. Yon got (>"idl'11<'('; yoU ha n~ got. t he Government. telling 
yon what t'1:11 hapPpll to you if ~:ou .ust' it. ~\nd stri(,j(>I' enforce1Ut'nt, 
what. about If yon knew you ,,"pre gomg to suffer greuter consequ('nc('s 
or what if yOll!' fril'nd:-; knew tllt'y w(>r(' going to be punished 11101'(' 

spw1'elv than whut tllPY are now? 1Vould this IUlvP allY effecH 
:-;TE,,'1:. It might han: an ('ft<'ct. hut why do YOll wunt to do this? DO(,5 

the GOYl'l'llmpnt r('ul1y han' It right to come'in and Imnish soml~hody 
for doing ~omething like this? 

~f1'. Enxs. Thing >,ollll'thing lil{p whut? 
Sn:n;, 'What if it <lo('s IHll,j llll' ~ 1Yt> <loll't pnnish l-;ollwho<1y for 

l-'lllokiu.!!' a (>igal'(>th', 
)11', EnNs, ,YouM von agr('(' tllp ('onstitntion gives the Stnte the 

right to t'11fo1'(,(> the la,,'s prof('('ting the }wllHh and ,v('}farp or the indi
\'idllaJ,,? .\.nd it is pl'oddp<l for in tIll' ('oustitlltiou.\.ncl tIlt' so(>ipty 
Hl fa" has <h>t<'l'luinl'<l tlliR b sonll'tliing that hi harmful to yon. And. 
y(>s. soeit'ty has a right tlO protl'rt ,\'011 h('{'ans(' O1Wl' you get to It point 
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that you cannot. tnlm care of yonrf'Pl:f, then soci<'ty has to ta];:£' rarE' of 
you. 
, 80 tlH'r(' is no <{u£'stion that ~o('iptv ,1{)(>s hll\,(' tIl(' right. Ana I think 
thi!' needs to be mad(' rI('ar to all stud('nts and to all pE'oplE' that 
cPl'tuinly, w(' haw n right. ~\n(l Wlll'll I sav "wP.'· I am tnlking n1>out 
~'on have- a right to hn\'p tIlis kitH1 of law Oli the hooks, 

Now. WhPh tl.1<' majority of Iwollle lun'!' (It·t{'rminecl it should not 
bl.' on thl.'l books. It should b(> rt'lllon>(l. 

STEVE. Do yon think W~ are g('ttil1g to t.hat point1 
:Mr. J~y'\NH. That i~ a qlH'stion ('!teh itHhvidna 111m; to (}p('i<1(, fo!' 

thl'm~elyes. r bOIl(' we' 111'(\ not, Imt "Ott may f('!'1 just. the oppositc'. 
STl:n:. I might -iN,1 ditfc'l'Putlv. . 
Mr. I·~Y.\NR. no YOlt haw lUi" opinillll Oil that Ill' to anything (·b(' 

that. can be done that is not be'ing don(\ to ('onvince ·pl'ople not to use 
drugs? 

MmE, Yes, sir. I Iward in here par1ipr one of the administrator,.: 
from OIl('. of the pl'h'atl' :-:('hool~ talking about how, I Iwli('w 11(' t{~rul<'d 
it, scarp tapti('::;, Ill' stop!>('(1 (Ining tho:-:p. 

He rn(lntionf.>d~ ~t<>V(' mpntionf.>d, that yon g(>t tlIP pclueation in tIIP 
health rlnss. That IS, you tuke hpalth at our 6<,ho01 for ollP-half a vpar . 
• \u(llllltyhe (i w{>(>ks' ('d it j" on drllg alm:-:t> .• \u<1 t 1wn yon UN'PI' sP{, it 
ugain. 

l\f 1'. Ik.uu>. ,T ust ()n(> Rhot '? 
::'lInn:. Hight. You ~l'P a (,Ol1p1\' of films, tal\:(' a (·onph· t(>:4:-;. awl ;von 

never S(>t1 it again. I think that Y?ll don't really have any plae!' to turn 
right now. Yon n(>ed as many dlffel'pnf. types of l'xpo:::nre as you l'un 
gt't. If tll(> films :lrl'n~t w()l'kiilg• tlIP progi'mns ,\'J1I'1'<' YOll}Ul\'{: l'x}wrts 
:l1'Pll'f working, I still say ]ll1sh t lll'lll hl'l'lmSp what ('nn vou do? 

Mr. 13E.\RD. 'What would happ('n.let~s just say. Laurh·, if yOll, didn't 
show up? Ll't.'s SllY von hall a (h'ng prohll'lll nIHl yon \WI'l' h'HYlllg tIll' 
house l'\'!'ry <lay. :nl(l you a 1'(' using drn,!..,,,,, and :Vllll in:4 didn't' e\'(>n 
go to 8('hoo1. You and a group of fripll(l~ just cut ont. Is tlwre a clwck
tUl(l-balauc(\ Sy:-;tPJl!? Do yon kno,," IlllY studt'uts thnt do that? 

L,H.'Rm. No', • • 
Mr. BBAlm. Or that lllorning when tlll'\' turn in :lhs('llt, are tIll' 

tIle' pal'ents Imtornatit':llIv ('al1l'd OIl tIlt' ph(llH' to elw('k and s('(' what 
tIl(> excuse is ~ , 

LAURIE, 'Yl'l1, in some ('as<.'s. I 1u1\'('. lwpn at home when they haH' 
caned. I haY(~ been ubsent, and they haY(' raU(>(1. I don't Immvahout 
every time. But if you d.o skip out: tht'n sOIllewhpre or another, t11<,)" 
are going to ratch you. 

Mr. BEARD. Does 8yerybody Fetty wen agrpe with thuH 
STEVE. No, ,.. 
Mr. BEARD. Why~ 
STEVE. YOl~ l('aJ71 the system. The:y will caU you up at. you!' honse, 

but you can Just SIt at, hOl1ll' amI walt for them to call. It. is Just not. 
drug us<'. These people may have a tl'st and don't wunt to go to school 
and take it. HIm if I don't. want to go to srlloo1, a lot of t.imes, I will 
just. sort of sleep late and then come in becam::(' I can make np th<.' work. 
But I guess some peopl(' can't do that. 

They keep a, pretty good-1ik0 w11('n yon arc younger, yon do it a 
lot. less; you get. called a. lot mOl'e. But after YOU 11ayp been in high 
school 4 years, been in that. systf.>lU for 4· years,' people get. to know it. 
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Mr. EVANR. I want to follow up something with Steve. Steve, do 
you think that laws that set a drinking ",ge ot lR am valid exercises of 
1"11(\ GOYt'rnmcnt ~ 

STr;VE. You enn draft me, you ('an get me killed. and I can't drink 
until rIll lR I think that, is sort of n joke. I haw a view on that. 

Mr. EVAXR. OK, I. appreciate :yonI' view. Hut I lUll saying, in the 
State of Georgia, for lIlstan('(" the law is 18. 

STEVl~. I ha"(l been to G('orgin, hut \yhut does it takp-a Vhoto('opier 
to maIu. ft, fake. Is that wh .. t you want. to turn eyervhody In~'gal? 

Mr. Ev.\xs. I am asking you a qucbtiOll. If ;VOll ,vill j'ust try to 1'(\
strain it to the f:llctS. Do you think it is valid that tIl(' soc~etv can set 
an age under which yOU should not be soM alcoholic beverages? 

STEVl~. I think it is va1id, but then, look at SOlUt' other conntri{'s. 
They seem to get along without it. 

Mr. EV.\Ns. Yon think it is valid ~ 
STEVE. I think it is OK. 
:Mr. EVA:xs. But then, you "would agree thnt tlll' llse of lIUlrilnUlllll, is 

extended to people in--
STEVB. rm sure yon can arrange on that. t(}{ •• thongh--
:\f1'. Ev.,\xs. Do )'ou think thnf a person who is lR is a lot morl~ <'11-

pable and ('oJIlIH'tent of handling himself and making n more matu1'V 
judgment than somebody in the grade SI'hool8 ahout the use of uleohol 
or tobac('o or marihuana'~ 

STE\"E. I would like to say f'omething about that. I work in a res
taurant. and I was sitting t11('1'P. l'ud they had It party tlWl'<'. And this 
little kid came out and just threw up in' front of Ill\'" r('stunr:mt. And 
this 'tras an u(lult party. So the age, what i,.: going to happen at home 
a lot is going' to makt' t11(' decision for people. I dOll~t think peopl<' who 
al't~ not ill high school ('un 1m really ready io make tlwir own mind up, 
hut it is going to happen anyway, 'there is!1O way. llulcss we jm;t want 
to put cameras .on ewrybody und follow them around. 

2\fr. Ev.\xs. I hope we don't ,!!('t to that: dont ;VOll? 
STI"n:. Tlwre ar<' C:Ulwnu' in this huilding right HOW. 
Mr. EV.,\NS. ~\t l<'ast. Wp ('nn gt't out of the huilding and get away 

from tht'm. 
STI~\"E. TrIll'. Yl'i'. sir. 
::\[1'. BIURD. Do vou all f('('1. !"av . .Teff. that the school officials and 

poli('(1 ar!' ('()n('('rlll~d ahout th~ <lrilg 1'1'Oh]PlllS that ('xist in the Rcho,:>1 
today. 01' i,.: it just killd of not discussed that mudl ~ 01' iR it kind of 
:V0ll just c1on't.IH'llr thut muc'h about it, ju:"t a drug prohl(,Ill continues 
to go on. hut lust auotlwl' ('011r;-;e of <'\'ents and not that milch activity 
is reall:v dpvl'Joped h:v tll<' schooh;? 

I mean tll<' health program. iR that all you SN" mltyb!' 6 wet'irs in 
tIl£' , .... holr 4- year;.; you 111'(' in high s<'11001 ? • , 

.TEFl''. 1V"en, that is ahout an we h('ar at our scho01, hut onr t;?achers 
ar(1 conc!'rnecll1hont drngs and stuff. 

Mr. BEARD. They do act concerned ~ 
.T EI"F. Yes, sir. . 
)f1'. Ih:.,\IU>. Do tlwy talk to you about it on a freqnent basis? 
.TE!'!'. Y!'s. sir.' . 
~rl'. BrS\Rn., ,Yhat do theX all ~;a'y to you? Do they all say the same 

tlung? ,\ hat (10 tlwy Say It <1o('s to von'! Do tllPY my tht>!'(' a1'(, some 
prohlems involved in using (h'ugs? . .. 
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.Jm"l!'. They ~;uy. you kIlOW~ nHl.rihuana leach, to thh., Imel this leads !o 
that, and this l('uds to that. Th('Y h·ll yon it d()(~s destroy your bram 
cells, und that is not good. But tIl<' only tiull' the tpudwr would talk 
to :rou about sOlllt'thing like that wus likp you WOII!!} Ill' ('all('(11 () tIll' 
offic(>. 

Mr. BEARD. They don't jUHt talk to yon as It elm;;.;; the pHl'i-'~n j;., 
called to the office bec!lllse he had gott(·u ('aught or f'01l1(' speculatIOn? 

,JIWF. Suspicion. But as far aii the tNtdwl' just hringing it up in dass 
about eh'ugH, that is not. 

Mr, Bl~ARlJ. LauriC'. how mudl 1iIll(' lmv(' YOl1l'e('('in'cl on drug rIns;;ps 
at school? '\Vlmt all have' vou ::~·'Nl, what have von l,'arned at school 
ubout it? • ~ 

Iu\mm:. Well, busicallv, I guess ahout th(' fl-wp('k dpal, hut I know 
in on£' of tIl(' soeiology C'lilssC's. tlwy <lid II big long sPriN; on it .• \nd tIlC'y 
did SUl'Y(>yt';. nnd ('!wh of thp "'tllCh·nts. tlll' !'twlpnt:- thpm~(·h .. p~. did tIl£' 
surwy .• \.n(1 tl1l'\' WNlt arollnd IlIlcl u",lwcl otllC'l' f'twlent::: what th~'y 
thought ahout it:Ro th(lv l'Pullv ~ot im'olved with it. . 

Rut hasically. that is ahout a'n 
Mr. BK\lm. 'In the soriol(Jgv ('lass. was t11C' thl'll"t of it---,did it (,OIll(' 

out and say--tlH'l'r W£'l'C' "cmir pl'ohleIll~'! Did it disl'l1iiS tIl(' Il1PuieaI 
probh'ms or what did it do? 

L.nJnm. I l'Nllly don't know. I JURt know of hC'aring of it. IlParing 
of the sur\·('~'s. and R(,£'ing SOUl<' of the' POiit('}'S that tlH'Y had up. 

Mr. BEARD. l\fili:p? 
MIltI': W'?- al::o had thnt in our so('iologv ('1u~s w(' did mnrh the 

:=;nll\(l thing. But r think tIl£' pnl'pos<, of tIlt' 'study was 1ll0l'(, or Ips:" 10 

stmIy t IIp. sm','('y 11H't hod and not to :,;fw 1), wltt·t 11£'1' t IH'I'P wa::; n pl'Ohhl ll1 
at, school. ~\nd an the v l'e>allv did was show thpir figtll'('S, :l.lld thpl'e> was 
no follc)\Vll]) 01' anything 1ik;, that on it. 

I wOlll<llik(' to say right. now. Lanl'ir Hntl llly,,(·lf al'C' on n ('omlllitt~'(l 
that I think is gohig to h(' doing' a lot of good. thnt Dr. Hnrwy ap
Pl'o\'('(l. It. is u ('onllliittNl for drug!'. cl('cornrn. and cliseinlin(' in ~cho()1. 
~\ncl I think t}wrt· ::houJd b<, n lot 1lI0l'P of this tvp(' ()f thing ""l1('1'f' w(' 

(':mlmy£, our :-;ar-so and whnt w(' think. :md it is' not jllHt gooc1 ~tU!lNltR 
that :Lre g('tting pic'k('d out to talk .\nd lik(l this thing is l't'ally gooll 
bp('nlIs£' ~'OU gpt (,n'l".vhod;r':o: sidf'. . 

l\fr. BEARD. Ar£' thpr(' pl'opl(l on that hoard who hn\'(' hnd BOIll£' IH'ay~' 
honts with dru,%~ and kind of (·lp:lllNI tll('ir ad lip nJld ],I'lnt(' to IwopI£'? 

l\fnm. ,\Ye have only had OJl(' ('olll111itt('(, l1wt·ting. hilt t Iwv ha \'(' lll'kpd 
11::; to try to think of :mnwhodv who \W llli!!,'ht Ii!;:f' to hring. .• \n<l it <'all 
be> sompl)oc1y eithf'l' who is for, von know, t1l(' strong discir;1in(> or somp-
hody who ll'li!!,'ht urgtH' HlP po!n't agaim;t it. " 

,\y(' hav(l tlH'se dis(,llssions. nnd Wl' nr£'d SOIlH' p('opl£' ngninst it ju..;t 
a::; lllurh ns w(' n£'£'d sOllH'hotly for it. .\1111 so right now. it i~ just. 
f-t.ud('nts. and tlwy hayp pa1'('nt8. h'H{'h('}'s. :mcl administrators t h\'1'(' . 
. And we art' sllppos('d to tr~' to hring' sOIllC'hoc1y to tIl(' llPxt <'ollllllittt'1' 
lllPpting who w(> think would aid in discussion .. 

~rr. BE.\RD. Lpt ml' ask rpul qui('k1v. nnd ('onrrr£'ssmnn RYans (':m 
sp('nd some tim£' qupstioning, if rOll all. nl1 :.VOlU' schools. hnyf' smoking 
Ul'Nls-Yours dopsn~t ~ 
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Mr. Ih:.ulI>. You ure in ShC'lby County ~rhoolR. hut the principal 
~tt V&------· 

~'l'l,;n:. '1'11(1 l-itlltl(>n1~ Ililln't put that 11\111'11 intpl'l':-:t in that, oU(' i'0 we. 
dicln't, hanl mH'. But would YOIl likp to Iia n' a ~moldnl! 1ll'{>fL if you wer(', 
Iwhhlll It f~>lll'(\? 

.Mr. BE.\HD. I han-ll't t houg-ht ahont it. IR it a 1>:11'1)('<1 wirp f('n('e'~ 
HTl::n~. Th('1'1' islmrlll'( 1 win' 011 top of it. :\:,; 1\ llIa ttp1' n f fad. 
Mr. Ih:.\lm. ,,'hat wonltl tll(> ~itlt:lt ion h(··,~~·{Ju wmtlcllilw!t nil'<' litt It' 

loun/!p I11'P:\, ~ 
}-!'rJ:n:. "'p had an [lJ'('a alr(l:l!l~ .. hut thl'Y ('1I111(ln't ('ontrol drup: llRagp 

ill it '"'0 it wa:-; In·hin! In fl'11('(\ 
:\f r. BE.\IUl. 'Vas that pt·(·tty n(·(~lU'l\t.('? 
H'n:n:. 'YIlPll yoU SI'P ,y}mt is p:oing on !u'oUlHl you. 
:\fr. Ih:.um. 'Yhat would hupppn if tlwy removed thl' smC'l~ing arC'llS; 

if tlWY said it ha~ g'ottC'n to 11(1 u prohll'tn. the ar('a~ are ahllRNl. so. 
tlH'rC'f()J'l·. w(' are not goinp: to huy(' ~moldIlg during the s(,hool day, 
:md t hosI' ppl'sons cllUght smoldng "\';'l11 he sllsp('ndl'd for :3 days? 

STEYE. A lot of pl'opk who srnok(' a. lot who would ,,,'ant to get 
('Ilug-ht 80 tlwv ('au walk around and say, "I got sllsp('n<iC'(1." Smoking 
still goP;, on;' vou <lon't have Inonev to hirc\ ppople to walk t\l'ound 
looking for ki«1:s who ft re smoking cigarette!'3. 

Mr. Ih,,\IUl, Do you agr('e, Laurie? 
L.uJnm. I think that. would just ('ncourugl' it more. 
Mr. BEARn. ('ollgr('ssmun Evans ~ 
1f1', Ev.\'\s. OtIH'!' than thp progratlJ that :\Ii/.;:(' J!J('llti01Wd: !lo any 

of YOU llllY(' anv suggestions as to what rouM he clone to lmprov(', 
the'rupport, th('-C'omll1lmirution. hetw(len tlI(' ::;tud('nts al1d th(' udmin
istmtion awl wliieh wouM tend to verhups l'Nlul'1' the drug usage? 

STF.VI~. :\[y sehool would thC'n-lt husn~t been mention('d in their 
schools, hut' at lC'ast it was ubout 1 y('ur ago. our police officer cum(' 
to ew·r;r cIus.>; to get to know flI(' students und stuff. That helps a lot. 
Likp IH' (,I1n hlli1(11ll> pl'<>ph·. YoU know. patch otlwl' llPOp1!\. Aw1 ,,111:-', 
11<' gO(,R around. ancll1C' puts his view on, And he told us the medical 
p\"idenc(' of it and stuff like that to help people mnkp up their minds. 

)[1'. Ey\xl'l. Do vou think he did any good? 
RTEYF:. r think lie did a lot of good. -
~fr. EY.\Xfl. Do yon think he cleterred Rome p('ople? 
RTI:n::. Is it gona to deted I am just saving he inff)rmecl them. 
'l\Fr. EY.\x~. At INlst, it gave them an opportunity to maIm an in-

t!'lbg!'ut ('hOleI.'. 
BTI:Yl~. It Reems they are getting Inheled gooel and bad like in our 

s('hool. 
:\11'. Ev.\Xs, I didn't mpan to. Did any good come from the srilnd~ 

point I nwntiOl1<'d. Did it discourage nnyhocly from smoking? 
STEVI~. It might hlw!'. I can't say that it did anybody I know, but, 

Y011 know. what 1'1:<(' ran }w elo, hut gin· vou-.. ]otow 11i:l (1)il'i(Jn(~ 
)'fr. EY.\xs. I clon't think it is a cllwHtiOll of good 1l11<1 had; I think 

it is a question of people. 
BTEVE. I am Rme it detel'l'ecl somebody. 
).11'. REARD. It snre doesn't hurt. 
RTEVE. N 0 ~ it sure cloesnlt hurt. 
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Mr. BEARD. On that line, are y.:0u sC£'ing thes,. puhlic servicE! adver
tisem£'nts on television about smoking~ 

B'.l'IWE. But I never see anything from the Tohaeeo Institut{' on tele
vision. 1Ve never rontinu{' with their story. I<jvl.'l'ybolly know;;; smok-
ing hUl'tR you right now. •• -

Mr. RI~ARD. That's right. And one of the h£'st ways people founa 
out about that is through those little publir 5('rv1c(' ads on teh,yision. 
I guess all of yon have seen those things whel'£, just timl.' nfh>1' time~ 
they have bombarded the networks. 

STgVE. Rut now, yon don't han. yon know. like whi~k.v comnll.'1'ria1:-: 
on TV 01' cigarette commpl'ciais. That is what tlH';\' had to do to he> l'1111'1' 

it hurts somebody. Rut thoBe peop](> still argue it doesn't ev(>n ('au.~p 
cancer. 

~fr. BB.\RD. \Vit.houf, a !loubt now. tlw uwdieal eviden('p is thrr£>. hut 
would von think th!lt that would he h£'lpfuL if lik(, a lot of p£'op1l' don't 
und('rsbncl there are SOIll(' problems~ I'm snre you ean make a e11oiC'(' 
onel' YOU s£'(> it. If YOU want. to make the <'hoiee. tlH'r(' aI'£' not ('nough 
offi('('.i·:;, enough par£'nts, 01' anyho(lv, who can Btop ~'Oll from <loin,!! it. 
But if they don't eV£'11 have any pllh1i(' Sl'l"vice aclv('rtis('m{'nts. or sa~', 
"Hey~ do you smoke. pot? This could happ£'J~ tOYOll"-- . 

STF.\,E. Rl'('au8£' th£'y don't 1'£'Il11v s('('m. hI{£' YOU sa\', t h£'1'£' IS a t('st. 
but,1i1m those mugaziiwi; you showed HR. t1H'Y ai,£, full of doctors saying 
it do£'s not hurt. you. 

Mr. RE.\RD. This iR High Times? 
RTEYE. ",\Thv clon't. YOU l£'llfthrough it. It is SOlt of anti-GoYl'rnm£'nt 

propaganda. 'On('> o{my hest fl'it'1Hl's dad is a elm'to!'. ~\nd he ut{' din
n£'l' with mv pal'pnts. ancl he said 11£' would rnth£'r haw his kids smok
ing pot. than cigar£'ttes. 

l\fl' . HE.\RD. Th£' latest £"'idenC'(' has ('om(' 11p. TnPdiC'ul £'vidl'nC'l'. 8a~'
ing it is fino tiu:£'s IllOl'£' ~lal'mf1l1 on your lungs. That is tll(> 1 hing: th£'s£' 
documpnts are Just commg out. 

Do YOll all. many of your huc1dil's, your friend:.;, S£'l' lUuch C'il'C'uln
tion of th£'s£' magazines. High Tillll's ancl-----

f'TFYE. I do. Th£'y are (lyer~"\Yh£'r('-i-ll-i-ll might lulY£>. outlawl,d 
t11£'m. They huvp f;ol't of gOttl'll on thp wngon ~.\'hpr£' they haw ontlawpd 
som('thing. 

\Vhen you say it hurts your lungs. tlwl'(, Ill'£' going til 11£' peopl£' OWl' 
in otlwr ('onntri£'s. tlH''Y ('at it insh-ad of srno1dng. That is an arp:mn(.'Ilt 
to evpl'ything yon aI'£' savil1~ right tll('1'£, prohably. 

:;;rr. RE.\RD. This lit£'rnlly jm~t say:; wh;'.' you should smoke~ 
FtTEVE. Not why, but thl' wav th<,y put it. they pnt. the studil.'s. Yon 

l£'af thl'ou~h it. there is honnd to h", som£'thinl!: in th£'rl' that is going 
to go off on how the DE,,\, nets or is going to say of a stmly on this pro 
pot.. 

\Vho art' WI.' to lwlil'Y£'. like thl' GOY£'rnuwnt has dOl1l' stnc1i£'s ",11£'1'(> 
it says nothing iR hurting from it ~ 

~fr. EVA:NS. L£'t. m(' ask vou sOl1lpthing. \Vonld yon tpnd to l1E'li£'YI' 
Roull'body who t£'l1s yon ROJuething that has nothintr to gain from it 01' 
:40]lW0l1C1 ,,"Iv) :-,<>115 ads in nHl~ra7.ines? 

R-mvI':' Tlwy got a FNteral grant to gain from it. 
~fr. EVANS, TIl£'. C'omm£'1'<'ial £'xistrnC'(' of these rnagazine~ d£'}lpnds 

upon k£'Pping tIll'. drug <'llltnrp going and tlwir ads. ' 

1· 
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Sn;n~. 'Vhat. is t lu. drug cult.ure ~ 
"!\Il'. EVAXB. "'"('11, Iwopll' n::;ing illicit drug:;, drug:; which have been 

dl't(,l'millC'(l hy the GOY('rIll11ent and people---
:-\'rI"'E. Lot!'> of drugs in t hl'l'l' art' pre~('ription (lrugs. A lot. of t.he 

drug:; t ltC';\' ftC 1 wrtisl' in therl' fire prC'Meript.ion drngs. . 
"!\f r. 1~\'.\ XI' . ..:\. lot of them are not. 
,sn;n:. Trup. 
lVIr. Ev.\xs. A lot of thC'm nre not, but to l\neourage t.he improp('1' 

use of pl'Pscription drugs is not good, is it ~ 
STl~VI':. Hut who Ilre we to decidl' what is good and bad ~ 
Mr. Ev~\N's. 'Yl'll. WC' arl' the people who trv to dpcide what is hl'st 

for tlw health and welfartl of our peopl(>. . 
Sor:~V:E. But you just can't pml publishing those magazines; that is 

notl'lght. 
Mr. EVANS. What? 
STEVE. Thl'Y hlwe got artiell'R on you in there. I think. 
Mr. EVANS: I imagiIw they have .. 
STEVE. ThC'y call you a--
Mr. EVANS. I don't think they like 111C'. 
STEVE. You are going to see something about you on that para-

phernalia. . 
Mr. EVANB. ~\ll I am saying is this magazine bf.'l1efits from pC'ople 

continuing- to URe drugs which at the prC'sent timl' [U'P i11l'gal. 
STEVE. That is not. the only thing it says. It is branching out into 

other arguml'nts. 
Mr. EI.'.\NI'l. But if you take that. out of iL I don't t.hink you would 

see near tll(' circulation or profits that the::;e magazines are l'njoying. 
STEVE. That lS a legal business. 
Mr. EVANS. I have a question as to whether 01' not it is legal, hut 

certninly-- . 
STEVE. That's what they al'g-ue with yfY, about now. 
J\fr. EVANB [continuing1. ThC're is nl, 1ttw at tIl(' pl'e::ent time ('011-

sidC'ring keeping tlwm off, but. the ~mly thing I waR saying, the point 
I was making, was who do yon beheve? SomC'boclv who has got 80me
th~ng to gain ·by telling you this, or iiol1l('body who has nothing to 
gam at all exc(~pt trving to help you ~ 

STEVE. 'Yell, thi studies that I hav('. read, where tney hayc had 
nothing- to gain. they have come out with nothing against it either. 

)'fr. BE.\RD. I think you are pieking on thl' point that has hl'en onr 
frustration. which is that the relating of the new medical evidC'nce 
that. has COIllP out in a prl'tty firm fashion, has not bpen 1'plate<1 to 
the public of this country. 

STE'''E. But do we u::p it? Is everybody a hC'avy1 That is the pl'oh~ 
lem: most p('op1e aren't. 

Mr. BEAli). There is incr('asen stati8ti('~ showing- there is mor~ and 
more heavy usage. And we are finding :in the armen servi('e~ this is 
true to tIl(' point it is extreml'Iy hea vy. 

Let. me just say w(' are miming 'out <:>f timl' and do have anot1wr 
paul'1. T <10 want to thank yOll for takmg the time to .come .and be 
frank with UR •. And I am sure we eould prohahl)y argue a httle hIt m~r(\, 
antI prohably in some cases never come up with an answer whIch 
would he more otherwise. So thank you for giving us a little insight. 
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And if any time there is anything else you would like to r{llate to 
us, I hope you will get in touch with us. Thank you very much. 

'We are going to have the nl'xt panel cnme Iorward so I wi1l1et you 
all go back to school. 

The nl'xt pan!.'l will be four studl'nts .from the city of l\femph,is 
schools. And Wl' arc jn the prOC'I'Sfl of tracmg them down. They are m 
the building. 

Can I get your names ~ 
[The first names were given as Michael, Diane, .Toel, Robert, and 

Ginger.] 
Mr. Bl'~ARD. Let. IIlt' jnst l'l'mind you. It is l'(·qlHlstf.'d you don't llleutioll 

your school when making r(>f('r(>n('(>~, the HaDW ~>:f your f.{·hool .• \.nd alBo. 
Wt' }UlV(\ pmplmslzp<1 for t hI' ellJllPruH. then' 'nll ill' no fl'ont :;;hot:-:. 

I guess you all sat in on the last conwrsntion. Did yoU h!.'ar some of 
the last pan('l discussion ~ I don't know if we are going'to find that much 
difference, in the cit.y of Memphis schools from the Shelby County 
schools, hut we have been told hy some people that felt there wasn't 
much of a problt.'m with th!' nsc of drug:;, tht.'y ff.'lt there wasn't that 
much of a pl'obl('m. Ypt, wIlen I askl'd, they stated tht.'v f('lt mavbe 
30 to 40 pl'l'c('nt of tlwir fellow ::;tulll'llt~ UH,d tlrug~ Oll it daily h:t.'"'i~. 

I would like to just sturt with maylw yOll, Robert. and go right down 
to you, GingH. How do you £l'('1 it is? Do you think there are a lot 
of p('op1e who use it ~ 

TESTIMONY OF 1Yl'ICHAEL, DIANE, JOEL, RODERT, AIm GINGER, 
STUDENTS FROM MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS, TENN. 

ROBERT. No, sir, I don't he>1il'v(l thf.'l'e is an abuse problem, hetwpen 
n11 tIle peopll'o 

}\fl'. BEARD, We ha"t.' one good mikl', and I npologizl', hut could you 
push that ant> OWl' to him? ~\nd if YOU will talk right into that and 
pass it down-- . 

ROImRT. ,Vhat I was saying was I don't fl't.'1 tlH're is an alms(' prob
ll'm, but tlW1"l' is wi(lcspr(lud llB(,. Bllt r (lou't f('('1 th~'r(' is an abusp 
problem. 

Mr. BEARD. Yon think it. ;"l an abusE' if, l('t's say, a joint. a day is 
smoked~ . 

ROBeItT. ""'l'11. r think it fh'p('nclB on tlw ll('r~on that is using it. If 
lw ('an handlE' hillu:;clf und ]wpj1 his grad!';'; up llnd ~ti11 tnkt' ('are of 
all his l'('sponsihiliti('s and smo1r(' a joint a day, r f('('l it is not a 
prohlem. 

1\fr. BF.ARD. Do you f('('l there ar(' n lot of p('opl£' that· do smok(' at 
least one a day? 

ROBERT. No: Rir. 
Mr. BEARD. 11'1 the!'£' much gain}.! on. smokin~ of pot, using of some> 

form of arm!s, during school hours ~ 
'RommT. No, sir. 
'fl'. BE.\Rl) •• Top]. what do You think~ 
.Tcmr" r don't think tlH're is Intwh going on rh~rinQ' Hl(' sc1wn1. r 

l'PflllV don't. 
Mr. BF.ARD. Do von think a lot oIvonI' frit.'nds. 01' do yon think a 10rO'e 

T'Pl'cl'ntag<.> of th~ stlld£'nt body, ar(' T('glllal' us(,l's of marihuana ~ Do 

----------_._-----
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yon think that is so? Lrt's say it is not a prohlem~ lrt's say they arE:1 
l'('gttlal' users . 

• TOEr,. "T('l1, what do yon consid('r a prohl('m ~ 
~fr. BR\Im. WC' will just gC't out of it lw('nnsC' somC' pC'onlC' might 

(,OlH'C'iy(' a prohlC'm looking at it. and anothC'r pt>l'son might 5('(l a 
prohl(l11l as onC'. two. fiyt> a day, what(,YH. Wou1cl yon say that a large 
]Wr<'l'lltagC' of ~'OUl' coll('agul's '01" your contC'mpora ME'S use. marihuana ~ 

,TOEL. ,Ypll. I say that a largC' 1)('rc('ntnge haY(' tri<.>d it. hut not as 
man:v p('opl(l k~l'p' th<.> habit. So tll('l'(' is not a r('nl larg:.> amount of 
p('oplt> that nsolt. 

:'III'. BE.\Im. ,Vhat is tIl(' rl'ason Wl' lwar wh('n sOln<'bonv has triNl 
it. and th('~' quit. peoplC' Ray t~w~' try it. ann som(l. say. {'No. I tI:ied it 
oneC'o I am not going to nsC' it any more'~? Would YOU sa:v thl.'l'(l IS one 
lIll! ior r('ason ,vh" "tndl'nts qnit 'using it or clon't 'us(' it 'n gr('at deal? 
Is it for f(lar that thC'v might gC't caught.? Is it tbe fart that t:he,y <l()n~ 
liln' what it does to them when they S('(l what it cun do to others~ 

"11nt would yon say is thC' major rC'ason or is it hC'('ansC' tlwY }1('ard 
something t.hat ~'onld im whert' sornehody said it. was damaging to their 
1wa 1 thor nlInd or brain cells? 

,T m,r,. Thos(l arC' all Y('ry prettv important rC'asons Whv soml'bodv 
qnits. I think the most iml)Ortant":'-well. I {'un only Bpeak for myself~ 
it would just lw prpferpnce. I don't, know. If vou want to smok(l it, 
thpn vou 'yill. And if von don't. wunt to. then t don't feC'l th",.re is any 
prps:O;lu'(l that you have. to or that. ppople pressure you to smoke it. ' 

ROBF.RT. It is not a pl'er prl'8.'<U1'(' thing. 
)fr. BK\RD. ThHe is no P(lN' pressure at all ? 
ROBERT. I can't say th(l~(' is not any. but very littlP. 
:'\fr. BE.\RD. ,YonId yon say. trlWs or gals, they quit just because they 

(lon't pnrtirulurly rar(' for it ~ 
RommT. Y('s, or th(l thingR that arl' associatl'd with it. TIl{' image' 

yon g(lt if you do smokC'. ThC' image YOll get if :'-'011 do smok(\ and just 
things that go along with it. 

l\fr. BE,\RD. ;\.r(l you sl'Ping increasC'd llSP at all of P0P or anything 
starting to romE' on the scpne that wasn't there when you first got into 
sr11001 ? 

ROBERT. 'Vpll. whl'n you say when we first. got into s('hool~ you mean 
t]w 10th graclC' or bpginningofthe v('ar? 

Mr. BE.\RD. Ll't's say wh(ln YOli firRt. he-eamC' awar" thHe was drug 
aetion going on. wlwHll'I' it be t.he sixth, sev(lrrth, or eighth grade. Say 
the rlrug action tlll.'n was marihuana. whatever. Are. you starting to 
hear sornl'thing now. starting to become more frequently mentioned or 
llSl'd? 

ROBERT. Yps, sir, Qllaaludes. 
l\fr. BE.\RD. Quualnc1(ls? 
ROBERT. That's the thing. 
l\Ir. BF~\RD. Diane. what do vou find in vonI' school area~ Do you 

find tlm'p is a prohlrm or th(lrr is not Or a lot of 'pC'o}ll(l use it or Just 
how cIo yon genC'rally sel' tll1.',thing~ 

DI.\xj·:. 'Y(lll, I don't think it is a prohl(lm. I don't think it is a prob-
1C'm hl'(':tllse it is, I say, ahout one-third, maybe, maybe one-t.hird 
might. want to do it .. \n<1 tlml the rest clon't. 

)f1'. BE.\RD. ,\""onl<1 you say approximately one-third of the students 
do it on a r(lgnlar basis ~ 
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DIANE. It is hard to say, but there ltrc a few. It is just that I think 
everybody has a drug, a different dI'llg, they take everv day. I just 
feel that because, OK, like a lot of people ,vi1l like they will drink 
colms, a lot of cokes. Cokes got. aciel in it, :-;tuff like that. I just think 
everybody has a drug they take daily. 

Mr. BEAHl>. You are not going to COllIPUI'(' ('(wit-Cola with (~Ull-
aludes or marihuana, llrc you '& 

DIANE. 1VeIl, you could. You could. 
1\11'. BEA1U>.Maybe I lwtter stop drinking cokes. 
DUNE. I would. say about. half and half lwcam;e in some crowds, 

you are going to find somp who don't and find some who do. It is 
just like. OK, you might han' a gl'OUp of kic1~. half of tIlPlll might 
smoke marihuana, and the rest. of them don't, They would try to talk 
to them, try to insist them into smoking r{'pfcI' with them. And some 
may try it. once, you know. Thev kind of i'UV. "'Yell, hey, yon lmow. 
I don~f like it. It han' lUl' feeliilg this kin(i'of wny und that kind of 
way, and I just don't." 

"\Ve.I1. you know the ones that don't like it, hut have tried it prob
ubIr tc,il the otlJ('r ones that they don't think. yon know, it is gooll 
for them and stuff, and they shouldn't be doing it themselves. 

But I really don't think it is a probIl'lll, If you 'want to do it, you 
do it. If you don't, you don't. 

Mr. BEARD. Have you ever had mnny people tell you why you 
shouldn)t in school, many tX'1H'h('l's or clns::;es? IIuye, you ever had any
body point out and sa}:, "This is what th£> medic-a I evidenrc shows 
as far as the use of marihuana ('an ('ans(' brain darnnge~l? Have you 
ewr had any of tIH~t pointed ont in It pretty active way ~ . 

DrAxE. No. I thmk that most of tIl(> students know what the ('on
sequen('es are and I also feel that if I Wits to tell sonH'one, yon know, 
not to do it. r wOllldn't tt'll them not to (10 it. I would talk to them 
ond talk aronIl(l it instelvl of just cOllJing straight ont, telling them. 
"Yon shouldn't do this he('ause this is bad for your he!l1th:' If VOll 
tt>11 them not to do it. it 'will prohahlY eneourage tlH'll1 to do it more. 

T feel that if we had some p('()p]e t hut was on drugs r{'al had and 
takiug them and went to some kind of program to stop taking 
QllllnludN;; tUl<l 8moking marihuana, lnst get 11 group of l)('oph' thnt 
1m,,!' heen doing it, and th(>y trot had pfi'(>('ts from smoking clopI' or 
either taking Qnaalwlps. T think \w should gpt th(};~r kind of people 
and srt tl1<'m np for an (lxample. ask th(ll11 would tlu'v likr to go to 
studrllts. ta1k to studl'nts, about dJ'lWS llIld tIlings. Jet tIt1'm know 
what the dI'ngR had don(l to them. :\faYhl' a lot of students would 
SE'{' it iu a difi'(>renf way if we had sOllwhocly. for ('sample. to show 
tlll'm and tl'll them how they f('el Hurl what efi'eC'ts did th(lv gl't from 
reefer smoking.' . 

I think that. would bp onE' thiner thot. YOU know. probahly sohe 
most of onr problems we hav(> with drlHrs, . 

Mr. BY.;ARD. Do you hay" a poliC'e offiC'eI' in ;\YOUl' f:<'hool Ollt of uni-
form that. walks around, Nwt is thE'I'e for n re.ason ? 

DrA:\TE. No. 
ROnv.nT. Nt), flir. 
Mr. BEARD.l\fik(>. how do YOU think~ How do von summ'1rize thr 

drug scene? . . 
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~lm.}';. I don't know. It. is r(,ll11y more 11s('d, maybe not.duri~g school, 
hut 1)('fo1'(, sehool 1md tllt'n aft{'l' school. mayb('; at lunchtIme, you 
know. 

)11'. BB.mD. You are saving' von think quite a f('w will take. some 
f01'111 of drughp:fore they tret tothe school ~ 
MmJ~. X ot ql1lto a few. j u,::;t , you know, some. 
Mr.lh:ARn. Doyon allhav(' asmokingarea~ 
MIKE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BE.\Rn. Is it supervised ~ 
MIlm. No. 
Mr .. BEARD. Do you know people that smoke pot in the smoking 

fireas m some cases? 
)hKE. No. 
::\11'. BE.mD. You don't se,e that'~ 
)IrKE. X ot in tIll' smoking arE:'as. 
Mr. BEARn. HavE:' yon noticed an inc1'E:'ase in the use of quaalude.s~ 
::\furE. QunaludE:'s, cocaine. 
)11'. BEARD. You see an increase ill the U5l' of cocaine?
MIKI':. Yes, sir. 
::\11'. Ih .. \lU>. Right nm\', if YOIl want to go out and buy Quaalllcies, 

would YOll,kno:v whHe to got.o buytht~m ~ 
::\IrKl';. res. 511'. 
)11'. BR\RD. Xoproblems~ 
MIIm. Thl'l'P might bl'; it just dep(.>nds. 
::\11'. BEARn. Cocainl'. would you know where to go to buy that or 

know SOml'OIl<' who would know w11E.'1'(' to go to huy that ~ 
::\hKE. It. just depends if it, was around. • 
::\11'. BEARn. Hav('. you r('cein.'d any educational programs or has 

the sello01. whE:'n yon 'fir:o:t stal'tNl higil school, giwn you reason" why 
vou best not gl't involved int-he drug scene? 
• MIKE. Y {'So some, a little hit. 

Mr. BEARD. Do yon think thry were pretty good COUl'Sl'S or just. kind 
of the. thing they were. supposed to do to say; "we have talked about 
clru,!!s. we havp done it, nO,,,, It i5n11 ov{'r"? 

)IIKE .• Tust kind of a thing that they organized up, thought it would 
1)(' gOQ(l for e\"(>1'ybodv. 

~fr. BE.\PJ>. Do you think it made snch impact? 
~1IlU:. On different Pl>Oplt.>., it is just how the pl'I'Son acts toward it. 
Mr. BE.mo. Do you think it would bE:' if more people had these pub-

lic p.('r"i('(> ad" that "ay. "Hey~ look, you are· going to think ahout smok
ing pot, it is troin,!! to destroy your brain cens"? 

Mum. It. would help on some, people. Some people say, "You are 
just. saying this for the heck for it." 

:'If 1'. RF~'\.RD. Ginger. how do you feel about the drug situation ~ 
GINGER. I feel that you have your perc..entage of :the people who 

just sl1lok('l it all the time or only in school who are just in school' unt,il 
they are lR. Rut I feel overa-ll thu,t I don't persona1ly think the situ
ation is had. Yon will 11ay(> your peoplE.' who wi1l go out. ,)ll weekends 
and :-.1uff, but. like you asked earlier, why do you think people don't 
continue with it, who have tried it, and eVffi-ybody is aware of what it 
does to you? But I don't think that would stop anyone. If they are 
going to smoke it., they will smoke it. But I tfhink a lot of people, they 
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just don't like it. They didn't like t.lH' effects that it had on them or 
t.hey we,re just pa.ranoid. 

Mr. BEARD. H you W{.jl~ in your school, if you had a Rerious problem 
with drugs. and every mornino;. you It'ft t.he hO'u:;e. yon just didn~t 
shO'W up at school, dO' they have a check-and-balance: system there ~ 

GINGrm. Yes. 
Mr. BEARD. Your home would be caned? 
GINGF,n. If you dO' nO't show up at. school. you parents do find out. 
Mr. BEARD. Is that the cas(' at all yO'ur schO'O'ls? 
rgveybody said "ye:>."] . 
~fl'. HEARD. Conwr(l~"~man Evans? 
::'Ill'. EV,\Nil. Thank yon~ Mr. Chairman. 
Robert, in yO'ur original statement, vou indicated in awnrer to 

l\fr. Beard. CO'ngresi'nnan's Beard's gu('stion. that YO'U know it was 
up to tIm illdividual~ and if they could kee,p their grades np ""h('n tlH'}' 
WHe using it. is that an acknowl('dgement on yom part that the use 
O'f marihuana ('an aifeet t)he grrudes of some students 'l 

ROBERT. Yes, sir. . 
1I-{r. EVANS. Ginger, do you feel t.hat most studentf; know r.hat it 

could he harmful to them if t.hey u...:;e marihuana on a regula,r basis? 
GINGER. I xeel eve·ryone, especially the onl's who use it, nrc awnrc 

of tIll' fact of what it does to vou. 
MI'. Enxs. Don't YOlI heli,r a greut deal of arguments that. it is not 

harmful? 
GINmm. J mean, I knm"\' thM th£lY hear it. and they art' aware of it. 

AmI whether they belit'v(>' it or not, fhe people whO---: 
1\f1'. EYAN'S. In other words. yon tlunk tht'Y aI'l' ~ptting l'nongh in

formation to give them the 0l;portunity to inake a choice? In oth('1' 
words. tlwr ran be1ipyl'. 01' dislwli£lW. that it maY 11(' harmful tl) t11l'lII. 
They get the opportunity to know thut it may be hnrmfnl: is that 
riO'ht~ 

t"'GINGER. You are asking if I think that enough of it is IX'ing--
1\11'. EV.\Ni<. Is tllrrr information ~ 
GrXGER. Enough information is hl'ing rxpospcl to thl'm '? 
Mr. EVANS. Yps. 
GrxGIm. ,,\Y pll, no; but I fe!'l that like it the ('vidl'nc.e of it was 

brought tlO tll(' schools. if we \vere taught mort' about it, nnd lecturer;;; 
coming in, I XPl'1 a pmt or thl~ peO'pl(' it would llifp.rt. 

Mr. Ev.\xs. Do yOll think it rou1l1 haw an efi'('ct ~ 
Glxmm. On soinp of tIlt' ppoplp who arp l'l'nlly into it, and \10 it. 

lwpu.us{' I xpd peer prl's:':llrr is a part of it. And I feel tlll' onps-it 
would 11('1p soml'> and wouldn~t help some. 

Mr. EVANS. YO'n di~nQ.T('(' with ,Topl. tlH'll. on that, in that lw ~pe5 no 
peer pl'es~mre-? ' 

Isn't. that. right. ,Topl, vou don't t.hink that has all that nnl<'h to do 
with it ~ Maybe the- pl'e~' pressure has to do wit.h SOUlO ppople and 
mn.yb(\ it. doesn't. with others. Mayhe some· ppople are not. easily 
infhwn('ed. 

,ToEr,. That is trut'. too. 
l\fr. EV.\NS. But I think Diane. indieatNI that tllPl'e is a great. deal of 

pressUl'{' if somebO'dy is using it to get tll('ll' fril'nd:.-; to llS(" it.. Did you 
not indieat.0 that in tIl(' s('.hools? Lik(, ;rou1' rri(lmls using it.. maybe 
he. or she wants you to try. Is tllPl'O a good deal of that ~ 

. ,'~ 
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J)I.\XB. Yes. 
:'1fl'. EnXR, What i:,; fhp ~upplyl Is tIll' ~upp]y <1011H'st.ie variety pri-

ll}U.rilv or ('o]olllbian or ~ll·xi('.all? Hobe.rt. t 
HoimRT. I \'tm 'f l'Pally ~.;a v. 
~fl'. Ev.\x:-:. How about. you, .Toe} ~ 
.T,(f:L. I wnulcln't know. 
~rl'. EV.\XR. You don't. know tll(' difrerPIW('? ITow about it, Diane, 

do vOlllmmy the diiferl'n('(' ~ 
I)L\xE. "\Y r 11. 1 think l'E'allv I know t 11(' difft·.}'(>Jl('e, but I heftr a lot of 

Pl'Oplt\ saying-you l1(>ar a ·lot. of pl'oplp sa'ying~they 118(' a lot of 
( 'ololllhian. 

~rr, EV.\XR, Colombian gold '? 
DUXI-:. Colombian gold .\nd you l~('ar somp· :my Colomhian red. 
:'1fl'. Enxl". You h,,:I1' It lot of Colomlmm? 
DI.\XE. Yt'R. 
~fl'. E\".\xl". Do Y011 hNll' any dis('uf'sioll at all about. paraquat and 

thE' po!"~ihility of the harmful rft'pets of paraquat, anyhody ~ 
H( lBEnT. X o. 
:;\fl'. EV.\Xi-l .• \.nyhody ('on(,(,111('d about paracl1Hlt? How about. you, 

2\lilm? 
.:\fmE. It i'. ,YOll know, dl'u<1 a long HIll(' ago. "\\'hen it. first come 

()ut--
Mr. EVANS. It. is no big deal ~ 
~IIKE. Not reany. 
~fr. EYAXR. I .. et me ask one further qllE'stion, Mr. Ohairman. And I 

would like for everybody to anSwer. And I am g-oing- to ask thp. same 
quest.ion, and I am going to ask you to think about It small group of 
)l('ople whom YOU know. wh(lth(lr'it be Ii p(lople 01' 10 people, hut some 
peoplo that you l."TlOW and dptermine how many of thOBe ppopl<'o uSP 

marihuana on a regular 01' dai1y basis even if it 'is just one. cigarptte a 
day or ono Quaalude or whatever the. dosage is. 

~\.nd just think about how many of that gronp, whpther it be:1 out. of 
10 or :3 out of 5, usp something on a re,t.ruEr hasis. And let. mp spp if T 
can get some estimate of what you think is going on in thf> sehoo] 
syst~m that. you are in. How about. it, Ginger ~ 

GIXGER. I rou1d pirk any 10 friends. and it cou1<11)(·--1 mean-
~fr. EVANS. Some of thpm would usp it no mattrr "'hich 10 friends 

you pick~ . .. 
<1INGEn. I ('QuId pick 10 fMrnc1s none of tl1Pm dIfl. I cou1cl pl('k 10 

Irirnds half of thl'm did. But just. overal1. I ('ouM say maybe a fourth 
of them. 

Mr. EV.\.NS. Twenty-fivE' percent, yon think~ "\Vh:.lt about. you. Mike ~ 
:MIKE. It would prohably bl' morp to thr using Slelp than to the lrss. 
Mr. EV.\.NS. Parc10n me~ 
MIKE. Ten people would prohably be (light of tlwTI1 would usr drugs. 
Mr. EVANf~' So you think the group of people yon know, 80 percent 

would be USlIlg~ 
Mnm. Yeah. Well, it. just depends. I Imow a lot. of proph·. It might 

be a little bitC'loAArto half. 
Mr. EV.\.Nfl. OK. What ahoutit, Diane~ 
DI.\'!m. 1 think it is also 50 pprcent. too. 
Mr. EYANR. You think 50 perrent,~ .Toel ~ 
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.JoEL. It is a question. Lik~ you suy, I lmow, I can name It hllneh 
of people who wouldn't even think about it. 

Mr. EVANS. I understand. But I know that generally a per,::on has a 
g-roup that they g-enerally associated with. And you may have five or 
six close. friends. And I u"m thinking- of the pI'opie thnt yon know yp1'~' 
well, not. the people you ~nay have a ('lass with, hut people you may. 
you Imow, that you aSSOCIate with after school or on tIl(' weekends or 
something. That kind of thing. 

OK, Robert, you go ahead .. 
ROBERT. Are you calling' rt'gu1ur like 8ev('n times It wC't'k? 
Mr. EV.\NS. I am talking at 1<'ast oncr a day. 
Mr. Bl<;;\.RD. What is regular in your-- ,. 
ROBERT. I'd say regular would be--
:\fr. EV.\NR. Several tillH's a dav? 
ROBERT. Once a day maybe would be rrgula1'. 
Mr. EV.\NS. Lt,t's jllst SIt)" onee a day. at h'a~t Olwe u day. 
ROBERT. ",Yell--
1\[1'. 'gV.\NS. How about it, ,Tor} ? 
.Tom,. Once a day? 
:MIl'. El,·.\NS. Yes: 
,ToEr,. Very fpw, 
~[r, EV.\NB. 1'111'rp out of 10.2 out of 10.1 out of 10? The close ppopll' . 
• ToE! .. Close fril'nds. 011('(' a dav ~ 'So. 
Mr. EVANS, How about it Robert~ 
HmmRT. ('1m;!:'> fri(,llds, nOlle wer(' l'l'g-ular n~(,J·s. hut I know friends 

who a1'(,. 
Mr. E,'.\xl'. I ~ee. ,so that yon are saying ~1H' percentng(' would be 

llluch lower than whnt you 11a ve henrd from Dmne? 
HOBERT. It all depencis on who you are calling your friends. 
::\fr. EV.\NS. I UlHlpl'stand. But what I am flying io gl't at is an 

estimate of what you think is going Oil in the wholl' school. 
HOBERT. In the wholl' sehool. of l'p~l1.l1nr n~ers? 
Mr. EVANS. Once a day or more. 
ROBERT. 1'p11I)('rel'nt .. 
Mr. }:"AXS. )11'. Chairman. I think that's all tllP questions I have. 
Mr. BE.\RD. Let me ask just quickly. if some>bocty in your sehool has 

It drug' prohll'm, is tll<'l'(, a place in tiUlt selloo! wlierp therp is a quali. 
fled pl'l'SOn to ht·}p th(,lll, w11(,l'e you sny. "lI('y, this guy knows ,,,hat to 
do," and you haw students who go to him for ll<'lp? 

.Tm;!'. No. 
1\[1'. BE.\RD. Yes, DhlIW? 
DIANE. ,Ye got a little> club caned Peer Connseling. 
Mr. BIURD. I'm SorrY, would YOU llS{' that mikt,? 
DIANE. ,Ye have a' duh ('ailed 1'pl'1' Conns('ling'. ",Ye m('et ewry 

Wedn('sda~·. And I think if anybod~' had a probl('m that serious. iftll1'Y 
fp('l that-let m.e just say this: I th~nk stllde>lltS Illy agp win. yon .Imow. 
f('l,l bt'tt('l' talkl11g' to SOlllPOJl(, tlwu' own ag'p ratlll'r than tallnng- to 
an adult. So that's why \w han' a p('('r eOlll1f;('liug' so if anybody onr ag-l' 
hUR u proble>lU that ~wri(mf;. ihl'Y would ('itlwI' (,Olllt' to one of n~ and tulk 
to U~. 

1\11'. BE.\RD. Do ot1H'l' f'tlHh'nt~ 11S(' it ~ If; th('r(' a Pl'('tty--
DUNE. W'"ell, w(', hawu't had llHmy I't'rions prohlem!' BO WP ha,'(\u't 

seen too many peopk But we also ui't> putting- on [l, play about drug-~. 

,'1 
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'YI' luty(' a play about ch'ugf'. ,Ve :;howl'd th(\ play one tin1(', and Wl' 
H}loj:P, ~o I think if :ll1ybody in onr Hchool haH any prohll'ms, tlH'Y 
wonlcl at 1l':tHt ('omp to UH Sill(,l' WI' 0.1'(\ t lu'ir own agp, and they feel 
llC'ttel' talking to us. 

Thev also 'gt·t a hett(\!' lmderstamling and £(>(\1 th:tt we are dosH to 
tl1<'m; 'that. yOU know. it is just 1i1u' that. I don~t know. Thl.'y feel close 
ahout. talking to their own age. 

Mr. Ik.\nD. I under::;tand. 
Staff. do von hu:e any questions ~ 
Mr. C.\lIPm'Tmn. Onp of the studentH on th(\ previous panel said 

that YOU can bp on pot and that no one- ('an t('l1 the differen~~. I would 
1ikp th(' rl'action; is that true ~ 

v GINGER. No. 
Mr. C.\P.Pl':NTIEn. Can you tell when soml'one is taking it ~ How 

might. yon Sl'l' tll€' effl'cts in school or on a IWl'son that yOU know~ 
DrAim. Are you asking could you SN! th(' difference'in them if they 

had bN'n smoking~ 
Mr. (' ARPE:!o.'"TIER.ln behavior, thl' way they act. 
DrA);"E. Yes, you could. . •. 
Mr. CARPE);"TIER. You can? 
DIANE. Yes. I feel that you could. 
Mr. CARI'RNTnm. Are tlipy dun or high? How do they act ~ 
Mr. EVANS. ~nd it would depend on how much they had smoked ~ 
Du:-m. Y C':'::, 1t all depends. 
Mr. CARI"EN'l'IER. On what they are taking~ 
DL'l.NE. Yes. 
Mr. CARPENTIER. Wnat about marihuana? 
DrANE. lYell, they mostly slow drag around. 
Mr. C.\ItPI:XTIIm. ~1(Jw drag? 
DI.\::-n:. Yes~ And tlH'Y haw s('\'('r£l glos:"es. You might say something 

thut may not be funny to you, hut it mIght Ill' funny to them. 
Mr. CARPENTIER. You mean giggly ~ 
GINGER. Thev eat a lot. 
DUNE. Yes, imd they might he very talkative, too. 
Mr. CAI:PENTIER. Talkative Z 
DIANE. Yes. 
Mr. BE.\RD. )fayhe we should check some, of the Ml'mbers of Congress. 
MI'. CARPENTIER. What you are saying is you fe(>1 you can tell the 

difference? • 
DrANE. Yes, r do. 
Mr. CARPENTIER. Thank you. 
~fr. BEARD. Do you have llnvquestions, .Tennifer~ 
Ms. SALISBURY. No. • 
~fr. BE.\IU). Bnt von f('p] if' wou],l 1)(' Hfif(· to Hav that it c'prtuinlv 

\\'oul<lll't h1ll't. and' it (h'finitply might fiff(·('t (lp('iHi'(llls of lwoph· wlio 
an' trying to (ledde on wh(>th('r to stop smoking or start smoking if 
tIt(>r(> were bett(~r ('ducational programs }ike the public service ads or 
whatl'Yer, saying, "II('y. these ure some of the facts"~ You think it is 
safe for sonH'hody to say it could affect. some people in their decision 
on how llltwh they smoke or whether they continue to smoke heavily 
or stop and start. or whateved 

.TOEI .. I think it h(']ps, hut r think that. vou ought to start earlier than 
high school. ' . 
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MI'. BEARD. Oh, yes. 
MI'. EVANS. Grammur s('hool, first grade? 
,ToEr,.l\fuvbe. 
DrANE. I feel t.hut. 
,TOEr,. Yon ,vonld bl.' Ilware of it. 
DrANE. If you were to pat programs on in school. I think von should 

take it. from grammar sehoo] on up to high school because tlH're are 
some grlllmnar srhooI('hiJdre11 that are 011 clrllg~. too. hp{,lhlS(, tlH'Y ~r'(' 
other p£'opl(' doing it. T f anYhody in tIwir iami}; .... doing it. tlwy wunt to 
do it. They want to se(> how'it is. That is how llWSt litt Ie Idc1::; g<'t startec1 
on smokhig r(>ef<,1' and prohahl:v taking pills. But th<,y will try he('!lUF(~ 
they arc' puzz1C'd. 

MI. HE.Un>. You need to start ea rly. I find it iR the vonng kiels t hut 
1'ais(\ til(', most Cain about peop1<, sllloking. Thev f'('e tlioss aels on h']<,
vision about smoking, the harm of smoking. ~\1l(1 they nnd('r::;taud t.hat. 
An<1 Wll('11 they grow up with that, tlWll it ('ouId maIn> a diif('l'('n('(>. 

ThANE. I s('e about 50 perC'eIlt. 
Mr. BE.mD. Yon think it ('on1c1 make a 50-pprc('nt cliifPl't'nc('? 
DIANE. Y('R. Bl'('ansp thE'l'E' arE' Rmal1pl' chHc1r('n that ,,(>e otll('r people, 

se(' tIl(' TWopll' 01' otlw1' p('()pIl', doing it. And tlH'Y want to try and !-,pp 
how if. is. Anc1.nftpr the~· han' t.ripc}. if !lw~'lik(' it. they probahl:v. )~ou 
kaow, k('('p tl'ymg. And If tlwy k(>pp trymg. tlwy ?erOllW it drug acldll't, 

~rr. BE.\TIn, ::\Iik('.let mp a::k vou tlus: If a !.'1.1Y IS rallghtl how do V()1l 
fN,l about ch'ug pnsh<>rs? Do you think tlwy shonld h<> thrown in a 'jail 
",}wn ('auuht.. th('y shol11d hp sentpn(,Nl to a Y('rY h(>ayY sent{'nrp? 

)fnm, Y('R. Th~v know tllt'V art' pushing the drugs .• \nd if th(')' g<'f 
('anght.. tlw:r ar(' going to go to jail most likely. 

)[1'. BE.mo. Roh('rt. <10 YOU 11:\\'e a :-;mall('l' hrother or sister? 
HOBERT. Y l'R. . 
::\f1'. BEARD. 'Yhat grad(' ~ 
RmmuT. Third. 
Mr. BEATIn. If th('~' got in sixth OJ." (,'\"(,11 sewuth. ('ighth, would YOIl 

(\\'<>1' wunt thl'm to slllokp or taln~ drugs? 
ROBERT. I woulrln't want tlWlll to. 
Mr, BEARD. 'Yhat would YOU do if YOU saY,,' vonI' slllallpr brother in 

th(' :;ixth gradp anel a pURh~r got hin) Romp Qlmu]ml<'s or pot ~ 'Yhnt 
would h<> your f<><>ling tmvnrd that? 

ROBERT: Pr('ttv viol('ut. 
::\f1'. BE,Hm. ""on1<1 you ieel1ikp turning him in tIl(' fir:4 thing? 
ROBERT. Y<>ah. It would b(' onp Oinl(, first things. 
DUNE. I clon't think I would. 
:Mr. BK\RD. Yon wouldn~t? 
DrANE. No. I don't think I would tum thf'lll in. 
::\fr. BEARD. I am talkinu about thf' push(>l', 
DrANE. No. I clon't think I would tum him in, 
::\fr. Bl',\Im. You wouldn't. th(' gllY who is spl1ing tIlt' drugs? 1rhy 

would vou not turn him in? ' 
Dr,\NE. T iP('l it would lw my l'('sponsibilitv to tnlk to hilll llhout it 

first h('fol'(, I wouM no anything.' . 
1\[1'. REARD. I am not falking ahout som('hody in th(' P('.('1' pressul't> 

g'1'oup. 'Vhn1, if it. would h<> !"omp kind of R1ieko in hiR thirties that is 

" > 
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dr(~sS('d out pretty good. You know, he is going to say, "'What arc you, 
l-iOllll' kind of nut/~ if yon COllW up aUlll-iuy. "::\ow. It-t's try to uncil'r
stand one another. ~l Because a lot of t1H'se guys we are. tnlking 'about 
aro organizl'd crime in many CUSl'S. 'Ve are talking about. somo hard 
criminals in many cases that. push the stuff. 

I>I.\~E. I wonl;l jnst 1ll'a1' him out (md huy(' him 111':11' lllP out. ..\11<1 if 
Ill' didn't, trv to chunge Or do nothing like t.hat, I would prohahly turn 
him in. But: I would first. try to talk to him. And if I had to go to court, 
and P'\'Pl'ything on it, I W'ol11d t~ll tIll' jury that. I tried, but. it, didn't 
do :llly good .• \.nd I think Ill' would respect ml' fot' tnlking to him and 
trvIn". 

"M;' REAlm. The only thing is it is nice to he sl'nl';itive tOW'lJ.;rd him 
und trY to IH'Ip save souwbodv or su.ve YOUl' soul. hnt then the fad 
is sometiml's you have to stop· :md thinlc cun you aft'ord thl'. luxury. 
Bp('lUll-il' is }1(' 'going to l't1ally f(ml up tIll' lifp of auoth(,l' sixth grud('}' 
or seY('nfh grader? Then von look at who is morl' important-that 
sjxt h or seYl'!11 h grad(>!r he 11as hN'n pushing drugs. 

But. that, is nl'itlll'r 1ll'1'e nor tlll'l'c. 
DIANI~. I really think it should he sonwthiug. you know. like n law, 

If it v..-us a. drug pUS1Wl'~ and he wus selling- dl'1.lgs to yOimger kids, 
someboclv lilm in the fifth or sixth grud(" if he. was selling drubrs to 
tlll'Ill Hnd. thl',\" got ('aught, I think it t;hould UP something r{'ul sped:ll 
term that tIlt' judgG should give him. Becal'.se h~ knows he is not 
snp}>os(>(l to h(: "l'llillp." drugs to minors, Drng;-; Ul'(' not IpgaI. ~() I 
think lw knew bett~r than to sell drugs to a minor instead of un 
adult.. 

I woulll think it :;ho111<1 he.> S()llH't hing }'(·:tl ;-;pl'C'ia I or "IW(>iuI ";('11t(,11(,(' 
he SllOllld llfty!' for sl'lJing drugs to someone that. yonng. 

~Il'. BI::'.:\RD. Have you all seen tlwse magazinl's~ High Timl's? Do you 
see much of that in school? 
DrA~m.No. 
Mr. BE.\RD. Well, I don't. have nny fnr-ther qUl'stions. AnybQ{}y ('lSi' 

have anything? 
Mr. EVANS. Mr. Chairman. I would jUf't like to thank this pau<.>1. 

I think that they haw 1)(>en of a grpat d~al of ,1~~istunce in providing 
an insight from their point of vie,,':. And I b('Jin"C' that pf.:peeiully the 
('(lurational program from first gra<le up if; sOllH'tliinp: we d<.>finit('ly 
need to 10oIeat. 
. A,nd I person~lly sinr(>rcly appl'cciat{' your eoming and participnt
mp: 111 t hl'Rl' hearIngs. 

:Mr. ~F..\nD. ~eany. you an am great. 'Y<' do appreciate it. Thanks 
for t akmg" t 11(' t Ime. 

Yon can thank us for getting yon out of 8('hoo1. Yott ull take rare of 
,"ourse 1 yes, Thank vou. 
. Tbe committee ,~"i11 I'('('('1'lS until 2 o'clock. at \\'11i('h time we will have 
thC\ ne:\.'1; panl'L which will be tIl(' law l'nlO1'cenwnt panel. 

And !Ol1ovdllg that, there wiII be a 8rhool s('cnrity pan('l, I be1i('ve 
also aSSIgned to students. 

And following that, prl'\'('lltion and trl'atml'nt. panr1. 
So the rommittee is adjourned ulltil2 o'clock. 
nYhereupon. at 12:M p.m., the ]l('aring waR 1'1,'('('88('(1, to l'l'ronveno 

at 2 p.m. the same day.] 
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AFTFltNOON HE!'1!'1ION 

Mr. BEARn. The committee will {'ome to order. 
I.Jet me RllV this before we gE't im'olvNI with om' Tl(lxt pune]: There 

are several people who hnve expressed an intere~t nIoIl!! with disnp
pointIlH'llt at not haying heen able to l>lll'tirillutp in tIll' lwaring. rll
iortunatt'ly. time pl'(>c1udes additiof!al wI'hnl t{'['timony: But fO!' 
anvone in tll(' room who d()('s haYI' an mtN'('st to lllakt· II wrlth'll stutP
ment on any spe{'ifi{' point in this !'plah'd fipM. this {,Olilluitt!'(' will 
maintain the rE'cord ()pen until they ar(' l'E'('ei\-Nl. 

And we will incluclt' them in the J'(>(·(JI'cl so that thE'v will lIP Itl'P·, 

sented as if it were verhal tpBtimouy or you pnrtieip'att'c1 with the· 
committee. 

So jUBt get in to\1('h with m:r :\relUphif: offi{'E'. It is in tht> tell'phoJl(' 
hook. That is for anvon£l who has an in1N'(·!"!t tlwl'l'. """"(' would UppI'(·· 
date it, though. if you would try to gf't it tOg'ptlwr no later than nil: 
end of next week. 

The next panel. pam·l V. is OJH' clNlling' with law (·n-rm'('C'IIwllt. And 
I want to w~lcom(\ :l\fr. Guyle RuhI. Spt'('ial A,gPllt-in-('har,!t(' of tIll' 
Drng Ento1'{'('mpnt .\c1ministrntion. and In~pf'(·tor .T of'c'ph Cox. ('om· 
mand('r of l\fptro Narcotir Fnit, and Capt. William P. ~harp. c1i'pnty 
commander of :\f!.'tro Nar('otir l"nit. 

I want to Fay, und T will wait until tIll' l'epol't(11' tot' thp Com1l1(·l't'iul 
.\pppal g('ts in. that w(' ar(' \"C'l'Y. VC'l'V nPPl'(><'intiyt· of the' tn'lnI'Hllo11"; 
contrihution::; that yon gan· mil' iny~"tigat()r,; and our stuff'. Li·t thp 
1'e('ord ~how that our :"taff. our iuw:-;tigator. :-;tat('ll hI' had 11('\'('r 
rl'rNv('d sHrh tn'mendons support us }If' l'{'{'ein,d from tbl' l:n .... pnfol'l'l'. 
ment. val'iou~ law enIoI'(·en1Pnt. agt'nl'iN, h(11'(' in t1w Sht'lhy Count v 
arpa. 

I think this is to }I(' ('omm<'nd<'<1. I do thank YOU !-'o ypry 1l11wh for 
ili~ . . 

MI'. RullI. I gne;;:<; Wl' will ~tart with you. Do yon htlY(l a prl'pul'Pl1 
statpment or would vou liln' to :o:ml1llwI"iZI' and submit the :-tatpIlwnt 
f01' t hI.' rl'('()l'(l or wlllitt'wl'? 

TESTIMONY OF GAYLE E. RUlIL, SPECIAL.AGENT·1N-CHARGE. 
DRUG E~FORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

}\:fr. Rum .. I would mw to Bummari7.l' amI suhmit tht' fu11 :"tatr'H1rut 
for the l'Pcord. 

prr. H\1hl'~ lH't'par!'d ~tntl'llll'llt nppNu'" 011 p. HLl 
}\fr. Rpm,. Thank yon for tlll.' opportunity to np}wal' hrfol't' your 

board to represr-nt the Dl'u~ F.nfor<'t'ment .\tlministration. 
}\fl'. BI~ARD. l\fuy I ask could you just talk right into tllflX mikp? 

Wf.' do havl' u littll' sound prohl('m. 
Mr. RtHIL. I wou1r1lil~1' to thank tll(' chairman amI llwmlw!'s of thi" 

committee for thl.' opportunity to appear 11('1'(' to pl't'~pnt t1H' Drug 
Enfor{'('m('nt Administration's perspPC'tiw of tIll' <ll'n~ ahnsp prohh'llls 
in this arl'Q and our cooperation in workin~ with thl' lo('al offieiab 
primarily in Slwlhy County in the l\I('mpliis Ul'('a. 

I urn the re!'1id('llt agent in ('harg'l' of a thl'e('-man offi('('. ,,\V (' ar(l 
primurily l't'!'1ponsibll.' ior thl' w('stern portion of Tl'nnl'ssl'e. ::\fo;;t of 
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our activity is lo(·ated in th~ Shelby County-Memphis area because 
of the population. Here, we work Jointly with Inspector Cox and 
Captaiu Shal'V :lnd the metro unit, dealing in the problems ill this 
area, exclumgmg intelligenep infol'lIlntion almost On 0. daily basis, 
obtaining uny information we ran. or helping in any.way that we 
call from our other oflkl'8 throughout the country wInc11 may help 
in the local investigations her('. 

The t'ooperation here has been great with all the local agencies. 
And as I said bE'Iore, I think I can best describe our working with the 
local units as almost joint activities. 

The drug problem here, ill my experience, has be('n marihuana, No.1, 
the major probl(,lll. The s('{'oncl problem I see on the street today in 
thiR ar('a is probably the l('gitimate <lrugcl that ar(' lwing diverted. 

,Ve do 110. w a problem wit h cocainr 'md some of the other drugs, 
but it is not a" promim'nt here as in muny areas of the country. 

Mr. BEAlm. 'Yhat we will do~ 1.10 you genth'men, Inspectoi' Cox, 
have a stat('ment vou would like to nwJ.p, ~ 

Mr. Cox. Mr. C'hairman, J would like to make a brief summary and 
have my 'Ivrittc'll statl'lllt'nt put in tIl(' record. • 

Mr. BEAlm. OK. 

TESTIMONY OF JOSEPH L. COX, C01tIMANDER OF METRO NARCOTIC 
UNIT AND CAPT. WILLIAM P. SHARP. DEPUTY, MEMPHIS, 
TENN., POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Cox. The metro narcotic unit reports directly to the chief deput.y 
of 8h('lby County, and also the chief inspector ofthe Memphis Police 
Department. For p('ople who are not familiar with this partIcular arpa, 
we arc IOt'uted and respon-gible for £'nforeement of 7Ra-:iquare-mile area 
with a population of Ilpproximatply ROO,OOO people. 'Ve are bounded 
on the south part by ~Ii;:8bsippi, on the west bv Arkansas, the north 
by Tipton County, !l.nd Oil tll(' past by Fayette Countv. And the density 
of the popuiation r, ~he al'C'a we al'(~ responsihle foi· varies from very 
thickly poplllat('d to very thinly populated rural areas. 

'Ye'hav(' bpen a m('tro area since Hlil. It~ formation was bt'Cause it 
was felt thf,t nne unit operating togeth('r through~)llt Memphis and 
Shelby County would bt' llltl('h mol'£' eff('ctiv(' than two units operating 
independently which would avoid duplic~te in\"l'stigations. an~ enable 
us to pool our manpow.er, Tl'soure('s, c{lUlpment, and money III order 
to perform a more effectn'(', Job. 

I was fortunate l'llough to be placed in eommllnd of this unit in 
WeI. Cl'ptain Sharp is the assistant commander. Our basic responsi
bility is to enforcE' thE' Drug Control Act of TemlPssee, 19i3. 

We attempt to identify and apprehend 1)('o1'le who 0.1'(>' actually 
distri~uting the drugs, illl'gally diverting tht'lU, actually' selling them. 
'Ve dId not pay us ('lose att('nbon to the people who nre Just users. WG 
do not have the per:;or.nel to concentrate on th(' llSt'l'S. 

vYe also work Vt'l'y clos(' with other locaL StatE', and Federal agen
cies, particularly the DEA in pooling information and resources. 

\Yt' also cl£'pend on DEA for our edtwational programs, training 
our officers. 

We also do have two officers who are assigned to public relations 
going around to various city groups, making speeC'l! .,-l about drug 
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abuse. They do not UH' .. eal'e tactics; th<,y dedde to pre::-:ent the facts. 
If they are talking to a group of stmll'nis, thev £('('1 like it is up to 
~he students to make their own (lpcision to (10 it '01' not do it, hut have 
t>nough information that tlU'\, should be ab]{· to hl' prepared to live 
with whiehever decision tlwy iilake. 

·We don!t get ~ny Fe~l(> ,ttl funds for our l1ni~. ~\nd to he Iwrf(>ctly 
frank, ~ wouldll"t pU1'tH'ulal'ly CUl'E' about Illlv"'~ uny. "'VI' ure for· 
tunate In the fact that tIll' StatIo of TE'ml('~spe was one' of t11p first 
States that passed a law ,,,,11(>1'(> ull drug fiues I'(WPI't bal'k to the arr(':::t
ing agency to be mied in drug l'nforeement. 

I was proud of the fuet thir:; Was mv idea. 1Vp wer(' then ehaired by 
Roy C. Nixon who hud till' politieal ('lout to get it through tIl(' legis
lature. po all of the fu~ding o~ our unit, tIl<' I'ity aIHI en\mty pays th~ir 
respectIve department s salarIes. "~p d<'Iwnd on notlung for {·qUlp
ment, purchase money, informant Illon(>v, or things of this or<1e ... 

Last year, based 011 the number or peJ':.:ons al'r(>~ted and ehar~('d in 
drug eharges, drugs popularity, or course, :\0. 1 marihuana, your 
barbiturates and depressants, No.3 nar{·otics--depl'es:.:ants were No. 
2, your narcotics \v(>1'e So. 3, and amphetamines and stimulanfs 4. 
Prt'seription products was 5. 

1 bt'li('ve I will just leave th,(> rest for the record. 
The No.3 ranking of narcot,ics is as Mr. Ruhl earlier stated pri

marily Dilaudid, Demorol, Percodan. 1lre only had 11 cases of heroin 
las!;, veal', heroin 1l0S~(>s~ion or :::ales. This is' a little hit, different as 
far as arr(>st trends on juveniles is con('ern<,d. ~f!lrihuana is still the 
leader, barhiturates and d<'p1'l.'s:.:ants !,el'ond, and your toxic solvent:.:. 
lacqupr, thinner, paint thinner, things tlwy can sniff, arp third. 

Hallueinog<'ns ar(> fom-th. Tth<'re is a thrp'e-wav tie with legend drugs. 
pre.scription fraud an~l narcoties. The only narc'otiC' involv(>d with per· 
sons arrested was CO('alIH'. V(,l'V small mmlher. 

Like. I say, W(> have a prohlt'lU ,,,ith marihuaua primarily leading 
tll(', way. Legitimat(> pharmaeeut,iNll drugs that have been diverted 
from lE.~gitirnllte use is 5(>e011(1. And this is don(> eith(>r bv drugstore 
l'Ohhprips, bnrglarit·s, 01' <loctors eith('l' through ignorance '01' criminal 
!tctions. 

[Mr. Cox's pl'('pared stUtC'llH'ut u ppears on p. 1)6.1 
Mr. BEARD. Very good. Thank you. 
('aptain Sharp·' 
Captain SHARP. :\fl'. Chairman, I feel any opening statement. I 

might maIn: at this til11e would he rep(>titions of what you just heard 
so I would hk(' to go on. 

Mr. BEAlID, Let me once again thank you and once again say how 
much Wt' appreeiute tht' total coo}lC'ratinn in thjs. 

Mr. BE.\RD. You W('l'(> mentionll1g:. inspector and eaptain-and please 
answer whenever von all f('el comfortable to-that von had two pnblic 
rt'lations officl'rs t'lmt go around that will t.alk to students or talk to 
people. about using no scarl' tactics. But just strktly u:-ing lpgitimatl> 
things, the points of ('OnCHn that have b('('n out regarding the use. of 
marihuana or drugs are strietly mari:lnuma or prett~T well eOn'r the 
whole gamut of drugs? 

Mr. Cox. Whole gamut. 
Mr. BE.\RD. For ('xal1lpl(', what part of th('ir presrntntion ·would you 

say deals, or how much of th(>ir presentation d(>a1s, with the mari· 
hnana~ 
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Mr. Cox. It would all depend. primarily 011 what type of group they 
talk to . 

.:\fl'. BK\W). Say talk,illg to It high school dass, they would spend 
IllOl,(' t bue--

::\11'. ('(IX. 'I'll(' drllgmost popular hring abused . 
. Mr. BE-un>. What would be the major thrust of what they would 

say! 'Yhat fnl't~ or what fignrrs do they US(~ to pl't's('nt to the stm1ents 
as to tIll' pl'{)hleJ11H illvoIvrd? I lllran, do the:r pla('(' heavy empihllsls on 
!llediraI, mrnta1. }<'gal aspects? Thais is what I would like to know. 
'\'\"'111'1'e do W(' lXl't that information from? 

.:\11'8. Cox. ('an yon answer that, Bill ? 
C'lptain SU.\!U'. Go ahNl.rl. 
1f1'. Cox. "¥{' hit tIlt' legal aspect:.; b('('ttus(~ primal~ily a youngster 

(l()e~ll't know what th<,v are in for if tht'v do p:rt bUl't('d, particularly if 
it is tlU' only charge: Let them know' this is sOIIll'thing that c()llld 
follow tlwIn a long W~ty. It N)Uld have an eifect, No.1, on a future job 
with tIl(' Gon~l'lml('llt. 

Also, if tIlE'\' IU'C driving Mom and Dad's autornobilr, this automobile 
<,oul.l bp 1'eize~l nuclc!' ('('rtalin circumstances, 

Also, depending on the age, of course, in th(' future. it could have an 
C'if!'et on t hPir cl'l'dit reIert'nCl.':'i, finaneinp: un aut.omobile. 

"iYP ulso lpt tllt'm know. and they art' hoth velOY lmO\vledgea~)le on the 
fad of difl'el'Put studies. <liff(,l'ent r('seareh. but th<'v ulso dmw on their 
own l'XIWl'il'llt'(l whicJh is 80111l'thin~ th~ people, we s'ny in most cases, aI'S 
IWoP)£> that han' gottt'n to tIlt' pOlitt, say. if he us a re~l'lt1ar marihuana 
I1sel' thl'l'P is :l pattern YOU <'flll dm~elop' such as 10:"s of ambition. You 
set\ It drop in tIlt' ~rade~ at school. They ar<' p:oing to p:o down. 

You art' goinp: to see a tendency f,}lat iE not going to be regular, it 
is J!Oillg to })(' occasionalllhsenCl.'s 'and a loss of just. personal pride. 

Th('s(' things along with the known medical fads is what they pre
sent. And then let them make their OIVll decision about what they want 
to do. • 

Mr. BR\PJ1. Would you say there is a heavy reJntionship-I think 
the anSW(11' to the question is known-as to tlie use or drugs and the 
thefts. the crime rate, here in the city~ The!'(~ is n direct relationship. 
would von say? 

Mr. ('ox. lY QuId you want to answer that, Bill ? 
Captain Sl1.\Rl'. 'Mr. Chwirman, I wonltl think so. If you take the 

case of one a(ltli('t. a Dilaudicl addict, for instanc(', it is qnite not un
usual for a Dilaudid addict to take anywhere from 20 to 40 milligrams 
Ii day. And this is at $35 ttpi('ce. 

::\1r. BE-Uto. IYhat are these now? 
Captnin SHARP, Dilaudid. 
111'. BE.\lm. That if; a substitute for heroin ~ 
Captain Sa.\HP. Yes, sir; a ulard narcotic. ,\Vo find that most of the 

hard drugac1(liets in this city are using Dilamlicl and Demerol, mostly 
Dilaudid. ' 

Like I say, it lis $35 a hit. And anywhere from 20 to 40 hits a day' for 
It hard drng addict. I f ~'OU are tal1dnp: about. an individual that basical
ly is not goinp: to be able to hold a steach job for an income, he has 
p:ot to IHlye an income from som0Wfhem to BuSt·nin this habit. So ho hus 
:rot to !';C('ll 1 or do sonl<'thing to p:et his money. 

l\fr. BF..\Rr>. But like with mamhuana, that is not a problem ~ 
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Captain SHARP. I wouldn't. think there is such a problem with 
mnl'DlUlma. Of COlll'Be, yoU <lon!t have tlll' h:tl'<l a<lclic·tB to it. Ddinite 
requirement on a dailv 1>asiH or the mollt'V and tIl(' cost iH not such. 

}\fl'. HEARD. Do YOli find like, for example, is there a heavier nse in 
more pro:-;pe1'011S areas, a heavier use in your poor section. poor urban 
areas? Han .. you been able to establish any pattern .there? . 

lVc had one school offieial sav he found that lus s{'cond hN1YlPst 
ar<.'lL of drug abuse was in the Germantown Itrea. as a matter of fact. 
Do yon find Itn~ type of pattem as far as the (lifi'pr(1nt educational 
levels or prosperltv levels? 

MI'. Oox. I don't think yon do. I think what. you find. you find pri
marily in the white community instead of having a nickle bag. tlH'Y 
are ~oing to have a lid or an ouncl'. It if' Jroingto bl' thl'l'l'. Th<.' quantity 
might h(1 different in tlw black <'ommunity. Tl1<'Y sen it by tIll' joints 
and buy it by the bag primarily. :\.n<1 in tIU' whit~ community. it is 
practically an by the lid or onnce. 

r also t'hink it is prptty hard to detE'rmine in which area ~·ou ha':(1 
the most. prohl('m. I don't know how that fit.,'1.1re came about or how It 
was based. but ther<.' are two ways von ('an look at that. You can look 
at it hy arr('st stath:tics. Rnd YOli ran al ... o look at it in arI'Pst statistic;,;. 
~f!tyhe ;vou have got h~tt('l' pnfol'rem('nt in cHiain area:;; maybe you 
hnve trot offie<.'l's in se11001s compared with a :;ehool that has no officers 
in tlU' schoo1. 

And I wouM certainly think where th{' officH was in the school. yOU 
would havr a higher nuinber of arrests than ",11<'1'<.' an officer woul<1'not 
be, in a school. So you can't ba~e eyer~·thin;:r on arrests statistks. I 
don't think. 

Mr. BEARD. Congl'f>ssman Evans 1 
Mr. EVAN". Thank vou. )11'. Chairman. 
Inspector~ is tlwre anything that yon ·could be doing now that. you 

are not. dointr that. you think would !ts"ist in either cIetl'1'Ting 01' con
vinC'ing students or voung peoplE' not to USE' drugs? I mean. wht'th<'I' 
it bn Ilfltlitionl11 pl'oi}le on the sC'hool gmunds 01' what{lYH. And if so, 
what would he 11l'('e8:-::u'Y to put that into pff<.'ct~ 

Mr. ('ox. I wonld glY(, YOU a frank nnswer .• \s far aR stopping ItllY 
druj:! !tbm:p. murihunna aimst'o or any otlwl' type drug abuse. if vOll 
would g('t. al'oom uud lock them up and he sure. tht'l'<' is none nyltilabl(' 
in that room. tlwn yon would stop it for tIl(> lwriod of time you han' 
tIH'1ll locke{~ up. But. there is no \yuy hmll:mIy possih1p it will ewr bt> 
stopp<,d entIrely. 

I think th(' police officPl' in <'!tcll 8('ho01 wouM 1)(' the fil'st step in 
order to a8sii-:t the prineipal. But Inw ('uforcC'IlH'nt rehahi1itatioll~ no 
Olle can actually h('lp anyone nnl(,8s they want to h('lp theIll:,elves. tll(' 
plll'tiC'ulal' person with the problpIll. 

:;\f1'. EVAxs, Having 10okl'l~ at this problem from pn>ry diif<'l'pnt 
angll\ I ('ouldn't. agn'p with yon 1l101'P. But I am thinking that we are 
talking about. a batt1(' of nunib('l's. anll w(> ar(' talking ahollt reduf'intr '1. 

small p(,l'centage h(,l'e and a small Pl'l'('('.utage there with fliffel'ent 
actions thllt We tak(>. 

And I was wondering. r llnderRtancl some of the st'llOols have a 
poli('(1 ofiker. does that ('ome from your d('partn1<.'nt? 
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:\11'. ('\lX. It l'Ollll'S from both tIll' slH'l'ifl's 11ppUl'tlllt'nt which I UIll 
Plllploy('(1 hy. and also fro\ll the 1l0Ji('P 11ppal'tllH'llt. Tlll'Y hav<', I think, 
10 ill tlw eitv :-'I'hool Hvstelll. 

)f1'. Ev.\xs .• \ntl does pV<'l'V SdlOOl 11a "(> onl'> ~ 
:\f1'. Cox. X'o. sir .• \II of t'bt' ('(Hlnty high schools do, but only, I be

lit·w.lD of tll(~ gO city high ~·dJl)ols have nn otli('{'l'. 
)f1'. EVAX~. ,Tust llOW S(·dOUH uo :rou think t:Ill' problem is~ 1Ye have 

heard testimollY hv rppOl't.t·l"S for the newsp:llwrs thut it was extremely 
sm'ious, and th(~n ,ve h<'ll I'd sehool offidllls indkntr thut it, WllS not llNtrly 
so s<'riolls .• \.ncl we IH'tlrd stud('nts who ramI.'> in bl'twe.en tlm two in 
their pstimat.eO', 

How f;eriou8 do vou think the problem is frolll tIll' st.andpoint. of tale 
perePlltagl' of tllp $('hoo]-agNl popdation hl'1\wl'1l tIlt' gra<ips of !) and 
12, smoking at h,tu;t. om~ eigan'Hc per day of lJ111rihuana? 
• )11'. Cox. Jf~' own p<'l'sonal opinion, are you talking about one 

clga1'(\th.' a da~'l I {'aU thnt ('on~i<brabk. That is a regular smoker. 
)11'. ErAN,". Yps, that is 11 daily use. 
1\f1'. Cox. I would say prohably the one that i~ using on a regular 

basis anywherp from 5 (0 it) percP'nt. . 
Mr. E.VAXfl. Do )'OU think tho estimat{] would he that lowe 
i\fr. Cox. I sure do, on a reg-nlllt' basis, daily bllSis. 
Mr. Ev.\xs. H(1W auout if you 1m'Iude the soeial or wee.kend party 

smoked 
l\Ir. Cox. I would say the weekNHl and experimental ar('> probably 

up to no pel'C.('ut.. 
~Il' .. Ev.\xs. Do von know what tvpes of lllllrihunna YOU arc gctt.ing 

in? Is it being grown ill the areafls it domestic, Colombian?· 
MI'. Cox. :;Uost we g<'t ill is Colombian. 
1\11'. EVA~S. Is it. {'oming in throug-h Florida. (jpol't.,Yin., or whereZ 
~Il'. Cox. Primarily Flo:rida as far as onr int<'llig('Il{,(' is cOlwerne.d. 
)[1'. E,'.\xs. lVhat about that, lUI'. Huh!? You s]lOuld be mol'l' up to 

datt' on that than ma.yl)(> Ins}le.ctor Cox. 
::\11'. Rem .. Primurilv. it. waS Florida. Xow. vou ar(' aware they haye 

moyed up thE' {'oastlinc: now tlIlcl are into GL·'::/l·~.-ia and .south Carolina. 
I'Ve .arl' ,exppripucing some in through tlIp, T('xas hordeI'. But. I think 
prpdOlIlmantly, it has ('nt.f'l'Nl the ~outheastern coastline. 

::\11'. EV.1XS. I think it. is {'oming in h<'tw('{'n Bmuswick and Savannah 
primarily. 

l\fr. Rrm,. Savannah is quit~ 1ms", hnt also South Cal'olina is ex-
peril'ncing a f!I'rllt deal of it. . 

)11'. Ev.'\xs. 1I11at is th(' situation with CustOllJ"? Is DEA and Cus
toms bring able to ,vork togethl'r iu your opinion ~ DOl'S Cust~)ms need 
any additional h('1p to l'('du('.(~ Hle flow of drugs throllg'l this area? 

I 1'.f'uliz(' this i:; just a little' off tIt(' su1>j('et mattpl'. hat r think it i:; 
1'1']I'YUIlt in that if we reduc(' the snpply, t;1l('n you nrt' going f,(, cut, off 
t.hat many won' lwople who mav start cxperin}(lntillg' with marihuana 
if vou IIlllk(' it Ipss availltble. . 

11r. Hem .. I )icl yOU say this area? 
:\11'. !<3Y.\XH. I lim taiIdng about. the drugs cnming int.o this area, 

hut I am talking about primarily coming into off tIlP (~oast of Florida, 
Louisiana, and Georgia. Do we have sufficient personnel and equip-
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ll1ent. Tor Customs to ('oopN'at(' with DE.\ in l'Nlucinlr tIl(> flow of 
<1rugs~ 

Doe;> that put you on the ;.;pot. or ('an't you BPNlk for Custom:.: ~ 
l\fr: R"?III".r can only giv(> )'OU a pl'r:O;Olutl opinion hN'llllS(, I am 

workmg m thls ar(>a. 
Mr. Ev.\x~. That.'s what T want. 
Mr, RFIIL. T (lon~t think WI' will 1'\'(')' hay(' Plloltgh 11£'1p to ~top what 

~s cominO' along those ('c'stlines if Y~u tr)' to protE'('t (lwr;v square 
melt of tb.at arpa. It S(,(>lllS to m(l that IS almo"t what vou hlln toO do. 

T think that for Ow, p(,1':o;onn(ll W(I hl1\'(>, W(·n, prohahlv 111(>Y nJ'(' busv 
full time stopping th(lse sMps and mothl'r loads and (,\,prything .• \t 
some point, I assumE' if you k('(>p adcling IWl':'OlllWl. 80lllP of tllP work
load w0111d reduc-l' ROIlwwhat. I wouldn't know what Il1lmlwr to tpll 
you. 

The dopp traffickH. as far as I nm c'On{~l'rIlN1. if' trving to stay on(> 
jump ahead of us insofar as their p<{uipn1l'ut, th(lir plllnE'c', tllPir l)cmts, 
amI (wprything else. 
. Mr. EVANS. Thl'Y cE'l'tainl~' haw It grpnt clpal more> mOlH'Y to put intn 
It than the GovE'rnme>nt do(>s. 

Mr. RUIII •• Thl'y arE' V(>l'y sophiRti('ah>(l. It is quitr a big hllsin(>s!". 
Mr. EV.\NS, Tnspl'rtor. in vi(>w of your opinion that tlw!'p is no way 

that you can stop the use (>xcept by locking somebody up :md then it <1(>
pl'lHls wh(>tlll'l' yon providp it, :u'pn't We> fighting n losing hattl(>? 
f;honldn~t w(> just giVE' up uncI arcNI(' to tlIP wli'hes of thosp who would 
decriInlna1iz(> marihuana ~ 

:\11'. (:Ox. ::'\0. ~;i1'. I c1on~t bp1i!'YP that. r think possibly Romp of tIll' 
np}1I"Olwhps Wi' hav(> hpPl1 taking haw h(>(>n mayl)(> not Pl'Oll(>l'. I thillk 
as :fn.~' as the educational programs, th(>y should start in kinderlrartpn 
anc1 hrst. grade, 

)f1'. EV.\x:l. Yon wonhl ugrpe> with that? 
)fr. Cox. T (lefinitt>1v agTPP with that. I think tlwl'P shoulc1 he> SOIlll' 

typl' of F(>(lpral r(>gttluti(;ns wlwn von spp this te>IeYision on it ana S('P 

this hou:o;ewifp who has that Iwut1a{'ll<' and tpnsiOll an<1:,p(> h('1' taking 
the pill, and iml1wdintt·jv :,11<' is l'e>hlx('l1. fil1(>. Our ~'onngst(>l's watch 
tE'le>dsion at, what. :! \'(,lll'S oh1. Tlll'v se>l' this (,}l<'mieul soei('ty. 

,\YIlPn :VOll are ntlwI'fising' suell :lH this, yonI' v01mg:,t('r is going to 
pick it up. So th(>y are pill-ori£'nted h(>fol~(, they ever g(>t in kinder
lrart'(>ll. 

:\f1'. Ey.\xs, no YOU think Wl' should do th£' sam(> thing with adwr
tisempnt of prpscl:iption drugs and otlwr oyer-the>-counter drugs that 
w(>!lid with alcohol and tob:u_'('o-tnk!' it otl'tlH' nl(><lia ~ 

Mr. Cox. T ('Pl'f.ainlv don't think it ought toO he> on t(>Il'vi:"ion wh(>l'p 
all the young:,tprs-r' am tnlkin:r about ~l\lan kids-ean :,e>e> it. TIH'Y 
gl't. an opinion fOrIll(>,1 of takinlr n pill and a good fl'<,ling about :-;0111('
body taking a pill. Tlwy 11av(' splitting lll'adaches, and aU OT a snd
d(>11: tlH'Y fepI gom}. ~o t'hp~· get an opinion right tll(>l'(' this pill maIn's 
you fepl good. . 

Mr. EVAXR. Ll:'t me ask von another qu(>shon. Haw von had anv £'x
perienc(>. with people haVIng drugs pl'(>Rcribed in which thl:'Y rlidn't 
know what they were taking. didn't, know th(> Rid£' (>:fI(>cts and w('r(> not 
informed bv doctors~ Do YOU have any t'xperiencl' with that~ 

1\11'. Cox:No, sir. R(>allY. most of the people that w(' d('al with prob
ably know more about th(>. drulrs than tll(' doctors do. 
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MI'. EVANS. IsthatrighU 
MI'. Cox. Yes, sir. 
MI'. EV.\NS. That is the street use of prescription drugs Z 
Mr. Cox. Yes, sir. 
MI'. EVANS. How do they gc-t the ndditional drugs ~ 
Mr. Cnx. There are a nnmber of ways-robl)('rip8, burglaries, a d?c~ 

tor can write> a prescription It>gitimately mayb(\ for l!l, say, Preluchn. 
Maybe t ht>;\" mip-ht alter th~t ~5 to 45. . 

And also forged prt>scrlphons. Frankly, evC'ry doctor's office tfla! IS 
burglarize<l, prescription pads are stolen. A number of prc..'lCrlptlon 
pads arc left. lying around the office whel'(~ a patient 1m:': access to them, 
can stick them ill the pocket and walkout. 

And also, you have the doctor that is pretty fret~ with them, too, 
sometimes. 

Mr. EVANS. Thank you. Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. BEARD • • T ust qn1ckly-would you like to fonow that with another 

question? • 
l\fr. Enx8. X"o, thank,.;. 
l\fr. Jh:.\Im. Cnptain Sharp, do YOll f(1(>1 t Ill' drug sit nation ".;QuId he 

relieyed if we cuuw out and passed Federal legislation calling lor 
dt>.criminulization 01 nmrihuana ~ 

Captain SlURP. )fOf't <1l'finite>1y not. I don't a(h-ocatp decrimina1iza
tion at all. TIl(' fa.('t if', I £(1(>1 WP Fhou1<l hav(' hem-jt>r It>,!!'islation with 
~nalldatory senh'nees impost>d upon th" tmffickel''R that are convicted 
III rourts. 

I think onE' Ot th(' tIrings w(' have sp('n in thp importation of drugs 
in the Stutt> of Florida, it has gone up into the SontlH'rn StatN;. Geor~ 
gia~ Tennt>ss{'l', and variom:; other Stat.es. And hasirally from wh~' 
we understnn<l. it has rome out of the f{>llr of the recent legisb' i ' 
in Florida, maldng :3-year mandatory sentencrs availah1e for tho!:).; 
people that are C'onvietC'd of trafficking. 

Mr. BE.mn. I ngl'ee wholehearlpdlv with that. Three years might 
be a 1iUlt> too light, though. . 

Captain Fhunl'. It deppnns on the dealer. 
)fr. EV.\NF. )fr. Chairman. I hav!' 11 hiH that was presented about 

!1 months al1o. And )f1'. BE'arcl cosponsorNl it. I he1it>vp, and a nnmb('l' 
of otlWl'S, ,yliirh woulcl proyidt> manrlatory minimum 10~year seu
t~nr(>s for tIl{' sllluggling- of 1()() poun .l~ ormol'p ofmnrihnana: 

Do Y0l! think tluit would have anyeifN't on th(> trafficking as far 
as hl'ing ah1!' to put f'oJlH'hody awa·y for a while if they Wl'l'e engaged 
in trnffi('king of marihuana ~ . . 

C'aptain SU.\J:P. I think it most definitely would. 
Mr. Ev.\Ns. Let mp ask yon one othrr thing, and this is ont> of tIll' 

criti('isms that I rrc('iYt'<1 of it. I am not surr w11<'re it ('ame from. But 
thl'l't> was a contention that if this kinc1 of bill was passed. that thosp 
::muggll'rs would ht> more apt to bp a grpat d(·al more resistant and 
would probably 1)(' Il10rp apt to hurt law pnfol'('l'Jl1<'nt or try to shoot 
tllPil' way 011t of a situation or l'esif't with mTIlecl forep amI this type 
of thing' l'at11l'1' than ('oming a10ng pE'acC'fully in many im;tances 'he~ 
e!lUf't>· tlH'Y know they will he out in G months Or so. 

Do YOli !Opp this aR a lpgitimatt> eritiC'islll of that tvpp of bill? 
Captain RlIAIlP. I think it is a possihl(1 uspert ~Yoll'might have to con

tenc1 with in thnt-t;vpe of bill. We have Ill'urt! Hlitt the lYl0re the Florida 

'; 
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(lel11ers or importers now are going on. but on(,s that :U'P uctuallv doing 
the loading and unloading b(>('an8(, of tIl(' mandatory senteiKP~ in 
Flor~da, we lInv!' nothing ('OIlcr('te to hllsP that on. jn~t inerely rumor~ 
we pICk up on the str!'!'t. 
, ~fr. EV.\NS. I might say abo Oeorgia is prpsentl~' consldpring 011 a 

Statt' 1!'vp1 morp mandatory spntpnc'ps for smugglpl's. So I think that 
whetlwl' this upproaeh is right or not. w(> are going to see morp awl 
more l't'flollltions to that. . 

Thank yon. 
Mr. BB\nn. ::\fr. RuhI. do von a!!I'N' 11(lC'l'iminaIizatiofl c'oulrl ('l'!'at(' 

more prohl('ms than it ('oul(f solv('lwC'llll":!' of wid!'spr('urlus!' t hrongh 
dpC'riminaJizatiOll of marill1lana ~ 

1\f1'. RUTH,. Yes. sir. 
}\fl'. BB.u:D. Tnsl){'ctor? 
~fr. Cox. T d!'finitplv agrpp with that. .\nd I might Hl~o mal\(' 

mention, ]lurti('uJarlv in Wlllr SI'hools Wp huyp l'poplp' going around 
making prpspntatiolls. meist of tllp :tudpllt:; !ll'!' 1111111'1' tllp imprps;.;ion 
they think d!'criminalization is legalization .• \.nd thpJ'p is H ('ompl!'tp 
cliff!'1'pn('!'. And that is 8omC'thing (118(1 th!'y haw to straight!'n onto 

:\[1'. BE.HUl. 'Y(' fOlllHl in tIl(' SllITI'Y of troo]>s in tIl<' X.\ TO sl'C'nario 
many of them, haYing hNtrd <li:o;('ussions on Ill'!'rimillalizatioll. (·ull..: fill' 
dp('riminalizatioll. Plwourugl'cl t1iPlll to think th(l 1a w IlHs ])(>('n pas:=:!'rl 
to start using h(>('ans!' it just took away allY ('onnotation of t1Wl'P lwing 
am'thing wrong with it. . 

So that my IWl'soual f!,p!ing i:-: it wOlllrl (':m':l' a ,!.!.TP:tt Illany PI'OhJC'IIlS. 
By tItp samp tokPll. T ImdpJ'stnnt1 Hlllll' of tIl(' ":('l1tp11('(':O; W(' havf' on t lw 
hooks with voungppop!p who g!'t canght with nllC' joint or l!'s,: than that 
arp sOJll!'wliat Imr('llsonahl!' anr1 ar(l not l)('ing rnforced at this pattip
uIal' tim!'. 

I.!'f Ill!' ask r!'ul quic·kIy. thrn. the systpm that you haw. thl' slwriff's 
cleparhupnt, the m!'ll that yon al1o!'atp to thp school svstNn ns t111' 
nwtro po1i('(' for('('. thes!' l1Wll. this f01'C!', their primarY I'(·sponsibilit~,. 
1JWY iloll't \war unifol'llls: i:-: that l'OlTPl't? • 

:Mr. ('ox. L!'t mp ('lurify sonwthing. It if'. not tIl!' I1wtro nat','otk 
unit's ppop1!'. It is (l!'puti!'s frolll fh!' sheriff's d!'lHll'tllwnt auel alf'o 
offiP!'r:=; from thr Mplllphis Poli('r D!'j)artlllrut .. \ncl tht'~' a!'!' not a 
C'omhinNlllnit. That parti!'11lar tool is hY(}spparatp units. 

:\fr. BF..\J1n. Bnt \\'on1<1 yon l'1tY th!'ir !Ili~~ion~ arE' pl'dt;v ,\,£111 th!' 
S:WlP in till' ('ountv s('hoo1s YC'1',:n,: tIl(' citv ~ehooJ,:? 

Mr. ('ox. Y!'s. . . 
Mr. BY,:.UlD •• \nd thl'V \\'('nr no uniform,:? 
('aptain Sn.\JlP. 011: no. 
1\ fl'. BE.\J1I>. Tht'v nrplt'f llluh'I'l'O\'pl'. l'\'('n+o!l" 111·ptty w(ll knO\y,.: 

that it is the ]oC'ul of}1('pl'. ,Yhnt clo('s Ill' 11o--·iul't wnlk thp halls? Dop:, 
lw lIayt' a littlt' oillC'(' ",l1prp lwolllp ('an walk in? ,Yh~lt i" his Pl'i!:tal'Y 
flln('tioll-to enfo!'pp tIlt' sC'ltoo1Iaws? 

Captain f::lIAnp. I think tll!' owrnll fun(·fion. of ('omS!'. thE' E'xnmpl('s 
of tlw c1nti!'s, is to rnfOl'('p n11 th(' IO('al nllll Stnt<, bw..; within tlw st'llOol. 
and on tht' sellool pro]1<'rty, and ('ontrol11nnllt l'or~zp(l intrIH1(>r~. assi~t 
thB prhl<'iplll in <,stahUshin'g s('('nrity pl'oc"dnr~s, ancl to ('onrluef C'la~sl's 
Olll'rqupst, p!'l'tainiug to law !'lrfOl'C'('nwnt top1t's .• \nc1 thl'Y also go ont 
and sp!'ak to ('()mmunit~, gronps in l'!'gal'ds fo l'whool s('cnrity. this typP 
of thing'. 

'". .. 

o 
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.Mr. BI~AR[}. But is he full tinw at that sehoo} ~ 
Captain Rn.\RP. Yes. That is his major job during sdlOol. 
~rr. Ih~.wJ). DO('t; he a('t~Uln:r go out and initiu.tl." litt 1(' investigations 

on drug nsf.' or drug snp:phl.'l's '? 
Captain SnARP. ,\Yithm that st'hool, he would. Vl'S. 
Mr. BI~Alm. 'What t'I'iterian is w::l.'d by yonI' (ll.'partlllPnt to choose 

polk£' offic£'l's to be IlfiSign('d to that 2 •. 
Captain Sn.\HP. }fr. Chnirllltlll. with till' ('itv policl' (lepartllll'nt. 

of ('onrsl'. we u.rp nnioni7.l'(1. The patrolling ~l'rg(,ullt!-l aI'l' wry ~tl'onCTh~ 
ullionizNl. Th('1'('fo1'l', if an npl'ning l'xists\vithin thl' schools; tlll.'n they 
haY(' to Op<'l1 It hid dl.'partllH'l1twide, hid for this particular positimi. 

Tlwy do lIu,-!' certain qnulifi('utions us offieN'S. TIH'y must have at 
jpaf't :1 :wnl's of ('ollpg'C'. It ' .... oul<l hc· ])1·(>fpl'red that tIl(> ofii(,prs ttlk(~ tl 
\'fwation whilp gehool i;.; not in progref'B. This is ont' of tIll' require
IllPlltS: tlll'Y (':umot tnke thpir yacatioll~ while' sellool ig in progress . 

. \ntl thl'J" hllye to pll~S an int<'l'd('w hoard whi{'h is mad(' up" of one 
ehipf in~p('etor frol11 tlw po1i('P dppartlllPllt tll1(1 :Ml'. Edgar .r :\('oh~ of 
tll(> hoard of I'lhwation l-iP('urity division. 

TIll' city ;.;l'1lOo1 SystPlH clops' pay Imlf of th(':<p otIi!'('l'S' salari('s that 
art' ll:-:"iglil'd to tht' ·srhnol;::. Tht't'pfoI'e. the~' are in\"olnd in tItI> se1r('
tinn prOl'e:-s for tIl(> position that if' in the :,:('11001 and ~'('hool :-,pi'ul'itv. 

Basi('ullv. in talkina' to the otIi('Pl':; that ('oJ111111't tlws(' int<'l'vi~w 
1101mb. if \'(>11 huw got fonr or fin' iliffpl'Put offil'{'r:< that han' npplil'<l 
or Ilhl for tIll' position. ana t11<':,-, are looking for ntH' with a higlwl' ('(In
<'ation. Imehelor's dpgrN', OIl(> that has PXIlPri('IH'{' with ('hil(l1'Pll, who 
is interested in what hC' i:-: doing. this if; tlIr tyPC) of ill<lh'hlual they are 
looking for. ., 

~fr. Ik.uw .. \s fn!' as thr major eon<'l'l1sns of t11p policl' offi('(>l'S that 
fulfill t lwsl' nssigrmwllts. is thpl'<' a it>l'ling that tlw1'l' i:" 0lH' of (>oopera
tion, total ('oopprntioll, with tIl(' :,,('11001 officials. Im'nl s('hool ofiieial:-;? 

Captain F\1I.\RP, The onps I haw> talked to, ws. They work within 
t1l(~ sC'hool direC'tly und(>l' the snpel' ... ·ision of th~ S('llOOl principal. 

Mr. Ikum. Insppctor Cox? 
Mr. Cox, TIll' ('Olmtv situation 1l'l a littl(>, cliff('1'(>nt. Of course, the 

d('])llty shpl'iffs ali"o 11n;O(. an n::osoriation. :mcl th<,y fplt i"O stron!!: ahout 
tl1i~ thnt this position in t1w school is not oprn foi· bid. In other words, 
it is not n hid position. It lraws tIl<' shrriff in tllr position he frr15 
Hli:(> 11(' can pi('k the most qllalifiNl man ",ithont rrgard to seniority. 

F\o it is not in onr hid systrm us far as t11(' union contract is 
ronr(>1'ned. . 

Tha (>(hH'ational l'<'quil'C'm(>ut is an deputies are high school educa
tion. Of ('our:"(> , pl'C'frrahly, they want to try to getolles with some 
rollC'gp. Also. thC'l'r is an in('(>l1tiw pay prop:ram that starts ont at $200 
<'xtra it y(>nl' for 1 year to wh<,l'C' hr makl's $1.000 a y<'o.r extra for a 
drgref', An offi('el' hi the Pllst hus had to ha ye a r(>[1.1 good work record, 
1'1'('ommrncl(>(1 hy exprrien('('. ancl hr ah1(' to relat(' to young people. 
AmI normally, 'most of tl1<'m had some typC' of 'working prop:rams 
wit h young prop 1e prior to this point. 

:\fr TIl': \un. Captain Sharp, (10 yon Teel that it might. give you more 
flpxihilitv us to thC' sC'lrction procp:::s iT this was not a bid process ~ Do 
1'011 tinc1 tlwrp are timN~ maybp lwcallse of a!!e or whatever, maybe 
somrone wOlllclnot br, quite as gnod ns s()m('onciH yon had t1le freedom 
nf sel(>rting~ 
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Captain SHARP, Ycs; definitely. I think you would be able to select 
t he type officer you need. 

Mr. BEARD. On this particular situation where it is wry unique in 
dealing with young people' :md yon han> got to have certain ullllities 
and talents is that a request that 1mo; b('en discussrd with the union 
leadC'rship that thisparticu}ul' specific job be taken out of the bid 
process? 

Captain SnAHP. I ('oll1cln't l'C'allv answer that. :'Ifr. Chairman, b('
eam;£" T am not dirrC'tlv invo1\-£'d on a claily hasis or in the selection 
process of th£'se officers that work within tlir sehol)l hoard. This is not 
a function we haY<~ obf'('l'\'C'd of the nareotic unit. 

1\f1', BEARD, As parents in this COIl1Illlmit Y. as law £'nforC£'Ilwllt offi
c~rs, in this community, do you f(·£,} that' eumlgh is being don£' to 
('Innmate what has hreoIllr a WI'\' srriolls prohIrm throughout the 
entire Nation, not just in ::\frmpllis. hut do yon feel that we haY(' 
literally given this prohlem tl){\ attC'utiou upecled. or do you think it is 
whrre w(' stuck our hrad in tIl(' sand and jHst hoppd it would go away? 

I <lon't ser that. Apparently, it is not a n'l'V ('ute or attra(~tive h:sue, 
and YOll new I' hear it r('a11" (lisru:"sp<l that lll~uch hv elrcied officials in 
many case.s except when asl~ed. • 

Do yon f(~el enough is hping done? 
l\fr. Cox. Prrsonallv, r aou't. No.1, I talkrd maybe nhollt p11.'cted 

offirials. I think we liavp got to look furtll('l' than 'that. I think the 
key right nmv is disripline, not only at sehoo1. but starting at home. r don't know how it was wh(>11 voil nIl W('I'(, kids. hut of r (licl SO!llP

thing wrong ",hpn I was a kid. T l~n('\Y I wns going to g,'t, pnni;:lll'cl for 
it~ And tll(' thr('at of thr pnnisllllll'nt SOIlH'tilllrs 1;:<'pt 111(' from (loing 
what r would haw clout' prohnhl~', 

So therr has to 1)(> disriplilll\ at llOIl)!>, TIlPl'r has to 11r support at 
home for the students at 8('hoo1. sl,hoo] snnport. Thrr<' has to hI' l'du('a
tional programs, not only for tl!p kids. hut for tIl(' tpae11rrs. too, to 
trach them how to dl'te('t a drug ahuspr in thl'ir plae(', ~\nd one(' tlIP" 
dehwt (/ne, what to <10 aho11t it. how to it'\' to gl't thr kids SOIl)!> hrlp .. 

I think t11err is a numbcr of things in l:t'hal~i1itation. I know W(' h:rn' 
missrd a lot as far as law l'l:i'orrplllrut is ('onc(,l'Ill'd hy not gpttillg 
to it with the peoplr in r!'habilitntion. not that we want to know who 
the patient is, hut what typE' drug::; ar(> thl'Y lUl1'ing lll'ohlrlllS with in 
rehabilitation. Maybr it \yould point us in tllr dirpC'tion. maylHl tlwl'P 
is more. of this particular typl' drug hl'ing uhusrd than WI' arl' nwal'r 
of. 

And I think we ('ould probnhly giw sonw f('rdhal'k to r('hubilitation 
along thesE' samp lincs. 

l\fr. TIE.\1m. Yon an prl'tty w('l1 ngr('!' with that? 
Captain SU.\nP. It has hl'l'll brought ()lit l'arlil'r in thr lwnrings with 

rr~n1'd to information. mol'l' informatioll 11(>(1(1('(1 to b(' puhlis1w<1. 1 
think, on a F(>drral1rwl. 

.As to up-to-date stm1ir::; Oll 1'r8pa1'e11, ('sppeinlly C'n th' l'ffr('ts and :;;0 
forth. of rllnrihllana. I don't think th n gClw1'al puhliC' is awan' of thl'sl' 
problems. I don't. think t11l' lWWS Jllcdin carril's l'uough ('()wr:'gr ~n it. 
Thc pub1ic attitudrs in ~PJlrral, I think \w haY(' a !!pnrral attItm1r 
of apathy on thl' ~('nrrn] puhlle toward tIn> USI' of mnrihul\ll:l .. \1lc1 T 
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think with tlH' Pl'OPl'l' inf(Il'lllatioll Ill'ing hroll,tht i'm'wtlrd, it might 
chunp:c' to SOIllP ext('llt. ,~ 

Ap:ain, ,vp huve h:l<l parly in l'Pg:mb to II"riHlntion W(~ f('(>1 tht'l'c 
shoultl hl' Honw Htrollg<'l' I('ii~latiol1~ SOllll't hin; that t'O~lltl lip dOll{' to 
help, sOlllPthiug (lls(' that eOl!lclll(' <low' to hp]p, tIl{' situntion, 1Ve Jw\"o 
otIH'l' p!'obl(\Jll~ within t Ill' I'it~·, 

Mr. Chairlllan, I hrolJp:ht OHt :-;('wral bookH, llo you mind if I 
stand up, p:('ntl('lll('n~ .\.!HI. of I'OUl'Sl'. ,VOll hnvp got your Hip:h TilllPR 
nHlgazin(~ whil'!l YOI1 shO\\"PI\ ns l'Hl'lil'l'. 'I'll\' HiLifp macl'uziup whi('h 
nlHO (It'nlg with nothing hut ,ll'HI! u:-,nge. ,.... 

H(>re is nnoilwl' book OIl ('()(':dI!!', "Col'uiw' COnSnlllt'l' II:mdhook." 
)'Ir. nl'.\Im. "'as that pm'('hnst'd lll'l'l' lo('ally! 
Captain SIl.\!:P. E"(,l'~·thillP: 1 am :-;hnYinp: ~'OI1 waf; Ptll'dlll~P(l ill 

l\IPlllphis 2 clays np:o at a sO-I'alh,d hC':HI:-;!.op. IYc' han' :1l1proxilllnt!'ly H 
IllU'U pI I l'l'll n lin shop"' . 

• \nother Htnsh hook shows vou how to hide it f'1l it ('all't hC' found. 
Cocuine CaIC'lHlar. Lcw:!l ;'(>l1Yl'l1iPll('P ",t01'(,8 l'plliIll.(' :dl kinds of 

papl'l's. I prPRlllne t hinl!s slwh a:-; tlJi,.; cloll't ,.:ay "!'igul'pttp papPl':' 
It says. "ellllY:lS pnpl'l'.~· It is uo clollht what its lJlll'pllsp is inh'nl1<,<1 io!', 

A "illry ni('C' publislwd hook. "Book of Hashish," tl'1Is you :111 uhout 
it. how it is mad(' . 

..\.not11(>1' one h('1't' puhli:-;hNl in th(> sault' ,.;101'(', "IIn"h Oilut lIOIllC':' 

how to mak(· hush oi1 out of lllarillllllna. 
This is a litt 1l' item ~'011 put yonr lIlarihuana ill. turn it nl'ol1ncl. it 

sepumtt':,1 tIl(' sl'Nls awl t J!t' Sh'lllS I1ml ('Ollll'S out with It munh'url'd 
marihuana. That is what tJlP~' ('all it. 

Yer;r nice little ih'lll h('1'(', an !i-track tap!'. Ilead (·Ieaner. Opt'n it 
up, it is a complet(' cok(' snorting kit-the mirror, 1ittlP. spoon, eV£'Il 
tIl(' litt}£, hottl£' in it \\'ht'1'£, you ('an put your ('ocaine. 

)Ir. nE.\RD, That is in a headshop around hpre ? 
Captain SIIATIP, Yl's. 
Yarious papPI's. An the thinp:s. SOlllt'thing It Jittle mar(l Rophi14-

timtpd, this is a water pipe. 
~rr. Ih.\IU>. Is that iJ{'tter t hun tIl(' OIlr I ha n~ got? 
Captain Sn.\llP, Y('ry Fimilar to it. This is a littlr item, little watN' 

IPipr, you put. vonI' littlr thillg on thpl'£', fOlll' ppopl~ lat('h on and 
everybodv go('s'merrily along their way aU at thp same time . 

. \ !itt 1; it PIll to hold marihuana eiguc'ttes. 
em'aim' testt'rs. It is not. hidut'n, but very rl('urly states on tlwl'l' 

"fllllllity ('o('aine test('r." 
A Iittl(' bottle of mnnnitol. This is what tl1(,v llsrd to cut th('ir 

C'oeainr nncllwl'oin Fold rt'udily at the heac1shops. ' 
I think we' clpfinitplv 11<'('(1 Bom£' Ipgislatioll on th£' State 1(':\-'1.'1 rpp:arc1-

ing thc· cll'l1g paraph(lrnalin. 1Y'e have p:ot Jaws that: Bay we can't POSf'.(>g.c:; 
this stuff, ~'on can't !i(·ll it: nut you ('an still go out and buy anythinp: 
yon want to usr or cl(>nl in It. 
, Of course, 1)I'cB('nth', we do hare, inri<1C'lltalh-, the l\Iorl('1 Drug 
Parnph£'1'ualiu .\('t that was l'£'C'entlv hroup:ht r011h h1' the Dl'ug En
rOl'C'PHl('nt Administration. ~\n(l, in~icl('ntnl1v, I llnd£'l'stanrl this was 
an outgrowth of it lwariug \'~'ry similar to t hk Ancl WP have (,OP1(,8 of 
it, 11llc1 the. Attorlley G('npral L('w Stanton, SlH'lb~' County AttorIl(,y 
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General, has assure.d us that he wiII hring it 1>efo1'(> the 'fenll(,s,.;p~~ 
L(>tdslnttll'(~ ('itllC'r at this thrH' or tlw lwxt lwal'ing-. Sa W(> U1'(' hOl'in:r 
in the futurc to get something to control this. 

Mr. Ih:.uw. I would think th:tt. would he something- thnt wonlrl JlP 
brought ttp this yea~' imnwdiate]y b~(·a.n!';1' this. has got tl~ just u(~d to 
it h(~ pl'ohh·rn. It is Jllst 11a 1'(1 to h(\heV(' t hnt. 111 our ,',O(']('ty .t1ns 1S 
allowed. 

Captain Rn.\RP. The. qll('stion is how many people mnong the gl'llI' l'aI 
public know that this stuff iH just avaiJahl<l to any PPl'HHl, ('hiM Ol' 

otJll'1'whic. who wulks into It Rhop that s(~lls nothing hut this stnH'. 
A.ncl this is o!lly a 51111111 perc('ntage of it. TIJ('Y ha\'p \"('1';<; :;ophisti('utpd 
seales and t lungs for t11(' lllN1Snr('})J(>ut. 

Mr. BE,\RD. 1Yell, I thank you very much for VOllr time. 
Aud you Imve hc('u d(nni lwt'e in l\It·mphis "for how long, now, ~h·. 

Ruhl~ 
Mr. RtHIl" AyellI' llnd a half. 
Mr. B]~ARD. And yon all work togl'tlWI' quite 11 hit, I woulcl Hl~·. 

('oordinated fashion? 
Mr. RrIII .. Y('s, sir, V(,1')' d('finitelv. 
Mr. BEAnD. 1Yo pr('tt~: well a1'(: ('ommittpd with DK\'s u<,th'itips 

n,nd certainly support. thPIll, don't f(l('1 Jib' tIlt'Y gpt {,llOtl{.dl lUOll('Y ~t 
tUIll'S, Hut w(' try to put our l)('ts on that. 

1\11'. RUllI,. Tliank yon, sir. appl'l'dat(' your snpport. 
M1'. llz.:.um. The nC'xt pnnd will ('ollsist of four :-:1'l1001 SN'Ul'it" 

police oflkrl's. . 
Let me first of all SI1Y Wl' thank yon for t:lking)'our time to ('OllW, 

:md \"(1 hal'(' Mr. H. L. BlIggs of tIl(> ).[l'lllphlH Pohl'r D('partUH'llt; WI' 

IH1ve1\fr.M. R. T.J('e('h of tlU' )Iemphis Police D('partmC'nt: and fron 
thr she'rift"s d(lpartllH'nt. )[1'. Arthur Hl'un awl :\11'. Charlps Com). 

Lpt me thank yon r{'rv 1l11lf'h for WlIIr help at. tll£'s(' IWllring-s :uld 
for your taking- tli(' tim(> to ('Olll('. and rial'ti('ipate. 

Do YOtl haY<' anv ld!l(l of op('ning I'Plllar];:s 'Von would likr to llInJ·:1' 
ill any' way at all ~ • . 

TESTIMONY OF M, S. LEEOH AND H. L. BUGGS, MEMPlIIS POLICE 
DEPARTMENT; ARTHUR R. lIEUN AND OHARLES F. OOOP, SHELBY 
OOUNTY SlIERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Hm'x. )11'. Chairman. they sllggpst~d thnt 1n' introduce onl'
s(>lves un<lmnybl.' gh'e a Hhort. history 01 our Ipugth of timr with th(\ 
departuwnt and what 8(·11001 r am nt. th(' sizp of the !'('hoo1, Hill vl w. 
tll<' {'thllie hrt·nkdown of tIl(> l'('hooL . 

}\fl'. BF.AJU). An right. \,(>ry goorl. ,Yhv don~t vou just run through 
rrul quick likp lWO do that. • .• 

Mr. HEFX. I am n· pntrolman with tht' sh('rifi"s c1('purtlll('nt. I h:n'(l 
h(>rll ('mplo)'(>(l by the' sl!(\l'ifi"s d('pal'tuwut for almost R wars. Biu('(' 
.TnllUfll'V U)78. I 11:1)'(' h('('ll in 1'11(' ('olllIll1mity l'('lations tlidsion. as-
Si~l1H~d fo G<'l'lnnntowll High ~ehoo1. . 

Germantown lIigh Selloo] haH n shHlt'nt hOlly of 2.2S2 l'tmlt'nts of 
whkh t11(\ pthnlc b!'('u]nlown is upproximntrly R9 p(lrc('nt whit(', fl])('l'
('('nt l)laek. and 2 pC'l'(,l'nt ot\H'l'. iu('ll1<ling Hispanit' •• \sian. :lml so Oll. 

Mr. BE.\nD. Veryw('ll. :.'\fl'. Coop? 

___ .....,. _· ________ ..... M 
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Mr. COOl'. I am with Colliervilll' School. I have been with the 
(1<'partml'nt :3 veal's. A. yNlr and a half, I haw bl'en ll::-:signed to com· 
munity rl'lutioiul in Colliervilll'. High SchooL 

'Yl' 'huw npproxilJlntl'ly 1,100 ~t\1l11'nt~ nt. our ~('hoo1. It is aPPl'oxi
matl'lr 70-30; 10 pl'rc{'nt whitp, :',0 percent bh10k • 

• \. c'oup1('. of things, I wantl'd to hring out. First of nIl, the prohll'Ul 
basil'llllv we have out. there right. now is, w(>11, som(~ of the thing~ 
we nre {loing, shall we say, to ('ombat this thing; we haye a no tres
pm"sing program W(1 ha\:o enacted hl'cause we have found this is 
wlll'l'O flI(> higgest part of our outside drug trafiie comes from, l)(>oph' 
from aroullCf the community come onto the Ctlmpus. They have thi::: 
parnphl'rlUllia in thf> cur or' whatever it is, either bought or sold out 
of the ('ars in tIll' parking' lots, this sort of thi.ng. 

lYe ha.ve a. policy now, anyone comes on the earnpus, they hav!.'> to 
check in with either one of t:he ofii('~rs, get n pC'r:mit or see myself or 
the principal to see if it is OK if they ('art (~itlwr visit or tt'uch or 
whatt'v('!'. That way. we will kllow who i~ on tIll' }-:('hool C!llUPUS, and 
we will get into other things us we go on. 

nIl'. BEARD. Very good. 
Mr. LEECH. I uin Putrolman Leech. I hav(' h('~n on the citv polire 

department 8 vea.rH. I have bc,pn in this pro,g'l'am :! V{'ars with'thC' eitv 
board of education system. I have worked at Cvim'ss ,Junior High 
which is lor'ated at Hollywood, Shelby.' -

Mr. BE;\P.D. How is the junior high broken down--srwnth, eighth, 
and ninet.h? 

Mr. LF.ECH. Yes; se.vent h, eighth, and ninth. 
Then. this veal', I worked at Frayser High ~eho()l in ~fpmphis. Aml 

I have nothing additional to 11(1<1. 
Mr. BrGGs. I am Buggs with t.he police department. I han' lWl'Il 

with the security pNgrnm 2 yeurs. I am at TrNldwelI High S{'hool. 
And the l'fic~nl mUk('llp is pxactly 1iO-iJO. And my 8('11001 is 7 thl'~ng:h 

12, but tlwre IS also elementary school on the saul(' ground so It IS 
actually 1 through 12. . 

Mr. BE.\RD. How would you evalnatC' the ch'ug problems III vonI' 
various schooI:-. yonI' own i>altieular sehools? lYe hnve, hear<l ('om
ments that have gone from one ('n<1 of the spectrum to the otlwr. And 
I don·t· know if you were here most of the dav. hut WC' have hUll bome 
students that sny drug use on a regular basiR COllld rpaeh as hig-h us 
50 perc('nt. 1\"'0 haY(~ others who sav 25 percent. 'Ye have, had aumin
i~t.rators say a wry minor problem .• 

GiYen YOIl"!' own personal opinion, professional opini?n, being' totally 
frank n.bout It~ how would you evaluate ~'our own partIpular 8('hoo18 or 
procedure ~ 

We will start with ~fr. Buggs. 
" ~fl'. RUGGR. 'Yen. T would say that the majoritv of tlw kids at. tho 

school wlH'l'P I am at haw' Px]><;rilllentp<l with marihuana. I'd sav aR 
far ail rpgulnr users, 25 to 30 percent probablv use it, smoke mayhe 
on(\ joint daily. And at. my school, therB is an Increase with pills, use 
of pills. 

l\fr. Brunn .• \nd this is what grade~ 
Mr. B-rrGGs. Grades 7 through 12. 
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Mr. Ih;,\IU>. nav(~ you notic!'el anything !Lilout )-j('\"PJlth and pightl! 
gracI(ls, un inerPll.fl(' or alarming ine1'PU:-:1' in thut lll'l'!l? Or ar(' t IH'y 
Pl'(>tty wen l'('mO\'(l!l from 1'111' (ll'lIg ~('(,IH' at this t jlll'!'? 

Mr, BUGGs. No; sev(>nth and C'ighth graele'!'H ('llIl gl't it jll:-:t a:-: ('uj·dly 
lis the 10th 01' 11th gra<ll'l'H. 

Mr. REAlm. Do you fin<l that. ignoranc'(' fr,",l the pal'pnts at all? I)() 
you hM'(\ dpalings with pa1'('!)ts of ('hileh'C'1l that ha\'C' bem inmlv.,d 
in druhl'S or have von bp(ln fl'ustratpcl, anv of' vou lwml fl'u:-;tl'll.h·(l. with 
talking t() par('nts that don't. pitlwl' 'want to h(>1iC'Y(' it OJ' (lon't ('arl' or 
just H(>('m to be indiffpl'pnt? 

1\fl'. BUGGj:I, y(lS, sir, I haw', I ha v(> had par('nt;; who lIon 'f, :-'1'1'1ll t () 
know what to do Ilhout it. 

Mr. Bl~.iRl). "Would that })(> It pr('tty good situation with en'rybo(!y 
on the panel? 

[Ev(>rybody said "Yes."] 
Mr. CooP. I think most of th(> p:m.'llts--w(>l1. not lIJOBt. the onl'S I 

havl.\ cl<'alt. wit.h~are conrrrned to It r<'l'tain cll'gr('(~' but y(·t two 01' 
thl'('e that I hav<, in the pa~t talk('d to W(,l'C ju~t totally apatht,ti(~, In 
other words, they havE' known this prohlplll has ,!!:'om' OIi for SOUle tin1£', 
and th~y have almost got to tIll' point of ~a?in:r. "non~t ('all ITW :my 
more; J1lst f!o ahea<l and do what von have to do on your end," That 
is, r would sny,mayb<, 2 to a per(,pnt', 

Basically, tIl(' parents again are ignorant of tIll' furt their youn,!!:'~,t(>r;:; 
an', doinf! this sort of thin,!!:'. Th{'v are til'llllp in tlLPir partie-uInr little 
world, and the kids p:') to s!'hooi, hoping tlwv ('(JIlW home find 'wateh 
TV, what<'v(ll'. Yet, rh<,v find sOllle oth('l' intrrest .• \.nd !) tinws out of 
10. it is eithe!' in drugs or marihuana. 

Mr. nI~ARD. ,,\Yhen von find a kid tllnt k('eps rppl'ating and having 
prob.](>Ins, vou feel is i'('ully ill had :::hap(' or prdtv hunp: up with it, is 
there a plure that you ('an ('wnil him within that ~('h(JoI strtlrture that 
he (~an r('('ph-e professional trNltmpnt or hpIp or is that just pretty 
nuwh Il p(lI'formance of law pnfOl'el'lllent eapadty? 

:."Ifr, lIEux. Right. In my partirulal' illstaur('-':"of ('onrsl', any tinl(' 
that they nr(' in POf'SPSSiOll ()ll any lUlI'('oti(' or nleohol tlH'Y a1'(, arr('st('(l. 
,,\Ve have no program in our srhool as surll for th<'lll. Eitl!(>l' I ('an make 
recommendations to the stucl('nt or the par('nt for somt' rounsr-linp: 
serviN', a doetor or something of that 11atur(', But as far as It Sl'l'virp 
that the county FchooI Bvstpm has its<,lf, Wp do not han' any kind of 
drug r('habilit~tion progrmll or anything for tlll'lll to g(>t, Into to h(' 
able to even b(> mfornwc1 of what tlll'Y ('an do to g(>t help. 

Mr, BEARn, Mr. Leach, your school? 
l\fr, LEI:0n. I found tlip hif!gest problpm I hnd at most of the schools, 

the par('nts were strictly against the lllarihu:ma nsl', And WlWll they 
found out, tlwy let lIlt' kiHm; right awny Or the principal. The prineipal 
letmuknow. 

IIOW('\'l'l\ they WN'l' in tIlt' saull' situation wp W('I'('. ,YP hall!lh' things 
hy the law, And in most ('asps, onr law r<'quir<'R that any tim!;' we find It 
joint. of any kind, thert' is to h(' an arr('st and that hC' 'b(' St'llt uptown 
without any {'ouu:-:{·ling from ns wlmteYt'l\ All(l that is only tlll' fit'st 
offense. 

I t.hink the hoard of ('duration appliN' theil' program. I think th{'y 
have a program that talks with the studt'nt~, 
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':\fr. BE.\nD. If tIw'y have It pro~>Tum. You liaid-·liIn~ th(' fil'st off('nse) 
tIll' kid gets pieked np thnt tmH'; tht' first Of1'(,11S(" ;\-'01'[ .tiel the law en
fOl'(,(,llwnt hit. "\Yhut hupp<>nr. tu him! 

:\Ir. Lm·;CII. '\Yl'lt I follow it np. They go to hm'nih~ court. That is 
tIlt' first phtl,(> th('y go. And thrv usnally ('ull tlll'll' pal'l'nts up thl'l't' to 
gpt t ht'lll. And t h~'n tIll'\" set a In'ohihitioll tiUH' for tIll' stu(l('nt. 
, I han·n't lward uny llavp gottl'll t'otUl~t'Iillg. That io;; just what they 
do OIl tlw firflt Hl'tting. 

)11', BK\nn. You know of no prop:ram in thl' s('llool or nnywher(~ 
about ('olln~t'lil1p: tl1(':"(1 kills oneo fh('y are pieh(l up the first. time '! 

::'Ifr. Lm:eII. Th(' only ('oun:-:t>ling thut, I know of i~ when you give it 
'yo\l1'H'1 f ns t1 poIi,<'(' Oflil'('I\ :<howing tht> ('()Jl::;('(lUt>Il{'PS of what will hap
l)('n tn YOU. That IS ahout tIll' onlv d<,terrpnt. 

':\fr. 'BI,.UUl. 1)0 yon think thl:rp is a void then' t.hat nerds to bG
nHlY!>t' it is ellm'atiOlml ('oml~('1ing ior that kid thut, hns showed use of 
thl'~{, drllg:, hI" havingsOlll(' on him, 

::\11'. LEECIi, I hpli('Y<' he ~hould show p5,wliolop:ical dl'I)('J1(l(,Ilcy 
:'OJllPtilll!'S Oll tIll' [It-up: that thp;\-' dOll't sel' ut that ug('. And they Il£'ed 
to lll~ tolt1 thh:, inbl'llWd of what hllpppns tn theIll when tht'v gl't 
:11'1'('st('(1. )lo.o;t pa1'l'ntH and rhilI1l'('11 do not know whnt JIll,PIlI'ns to'tlH'ir 
('MId if thp\, llI'(l tu,},pstl'd for marihuana, unless it hns alreadv 
happrn(ld. . . 

Of ['OIll":'!', I blame tlH'lll for a l(lt of things, hut ill gl'lH'ral. 
)fl'. Ih;,\TIn. )11'. Coop? 
Mr. COop. I fl'('l1ikt' thp1'P is a l1('('(l for ~<'l}()oling prohably not !'i0 

fttl' as t he' }lUl"Pllts :l1'1' ('OIll\I'l'IlNl. but a lot () f Ofii(,Pl'1i. '"\Ye ('an rpuog
nizl' a mal'i111mna ('igal'£'ttt·, but "\\,(' are talkinp: about hard drugs. If 
thp1'P is SOlll(, t~'l)(> of FI'rlPl'aI }ll'ognull whl'l'P we ('onl(l 11(' sput. 01' 

somp IlJOl'!' ~.('ho(}ling so Wl' would know how to apprmwil a kitl who 1;:; 
on clrll~r"', 01' might In' on ! 11'ug,:;. so W[' c':m ill tlll'Jl /!') 1 {J a pal'Put tlfill ,.;n~·, 
·'Ht'y. I think this hoy 01' t.,rirl i:-; having a p1'ohh11ll u11Il11(> is into thi8 
pUl'ti('ul11l' pha~e' of dI'llp:",'~ arHl WP ('ou1<l prohubly ('omhat the issue 
if We' kIll'''' a littlp hit Illor!' about it onrsl'lv('s. 

)11', Ih:.\IU), You Ul'('u'j giWll the' t·oo]::; you J1('.(>c1 to 1Ili(' IC'gally~ 
~11'. COOP. \Ye 11('(>(1 to be !-'('llOolrd It 1ittlp bit more. 
)11'. Ih;.\~m. One£' again, you ~)t't bU0k t.o flIP ('(liH'ational pro('p,';s, not 

only tIll' Incl, 1m: tIll' p{lu!'ators tl1C'lllselws. tIl(' pnforeenlC'nt peopl{'. 
)11'. LEEC'II, TIHlt is tIll' main prohlC'm-{·itllPl' we ad like. a law oIIi

('('1' or un echH'utor .• \.nd \Y\' 1U1V(' to do one· thinp: 01' tIl(> other. AmI if 
wp bn'ak t hI' la w. t l1('n it could hp ('on~C'(llll'n{'('s f<JI' 11S. There hUR p:ot. 
to hp SOll!(' kincl of mediulIl W1H'1'{, "'r <'fin trv to uwlpTstand the. proh
]I'lll alohg with tIl(' an'pst lmcl :,!<'t SOInP 111'11; for this prob1PIIi. That is 
Ih(' higp:pst probh'll1 I f'('f'. 

~f1'. C.\RI'Jo:X'fIIm, ~1u.\' I ask do vou think von wonld be more ('tYpe
th-p if yon elicl not l1a\'(' fbI' ohligatlolllls :trlwiing' OJliI'<'l'S? 

)fr. Lu:cn, "\V{'Il, I would say ws. 1>11t tlH'll I huv(' to hp l'arrinl 
,dH'n I say ;VI·S. hrcuus..- who am'I to sav I am th('. jn<1p:t> to d('t'{~I'lllin(' 
wlu·t1lPl' h('. p:ors to jail or not, And I t:llink t.hat is thr bigg<'St thinp: 
that ('Olll{,S into this is that if V011 g('t the officel' who cares t\hout the 
IH'l'SOIl. you 0.1'(> trying to 11<'1p' him. and von grt in confiiet. And are 
yon HetiJl;';' l~S t~l(' jll<1gP und juror for tId's? Rhonlcl 11,· not he srnt up 
tll<'l'(, und t Ius kld should ~ 
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:Mr. C.\RPI::NTmn. Sometimes you f(>('llike YOU want to curry out your 
lu:w mfol'cpnwnt 1'I'sp()n~ibi1itll's. UlHl it r('oJlv clc)(>s put \"(JII in ii' hnx 
more or kss, clOI'~ll't, it, in HonH~ histanel's w1l('re YOll nrp f(;l'('{'c1 to I'ar!"\' 
that out. That h; YOUI' pritnarv 1'01(', isn't it? . . 

Mr. Lm·:mr. ~i·inwrily. 'niC're is no qup;.;tion, you follow pI'of:P!lul'l'. 
and proC'f'dllre ~s th!"y hI' arI'('st<'f1. AmI you try to work ~'our public' 
relution ol'that mto It when they C'ome back. 

Usua.lly, t,he~' emrl<' haek to vYOlll' seliool thc' J~l';:t off<:ns(' .• \.ncl you 
try to 11<31p tlwm as much as ~'on ('an ~t thut partlC'ulal' tInH'. 

Mr. CARPENTIHR. I~ vour !'luIan' m uny way funded hv FHh'ral 
fundsZ ~.... 

1\11'. LEECH. Half of t IH' yNll\ we ar(' funrled bv OJ(> Fc'clt'ral Gm'· 
ernmcnt· which pays thp hmiril of ('ducatioll for tll'is prog-ram. I think 
that is 180 <lays out of the Wlll'. 

:'\fr. CAHPE:"'TIER. Ii' that frmn the d('IHll'tment officp of education ~ 
Do :von know what that g-}'unt is IInder? 

Mr. Llmr:n. There mav hl' some. 
Mr. CARPEXTlEH. Is it'LEAA? 
Mr. IiCE('H. TIH.'1'0 ll111V he hOllwone here from the hoard who could 

answ(>l' that for vou. • 
1\11'. C.mpI~::-rTn:n. One-half of yonI' salary is under that. grunt al'

rangeIlwnt ~ 
Mr. LEECH. Yes. 
::\fr. BEARn. I think WI' do nepd to ha,\,(> it, cleared up. I was rpading

tll£' prC'limiu:l,l'Y rept)rts, and it, is pointed out ulso when 'Wl' talke·a 
about arrest., we are !H·tnally talking about juvt'ni1(' ,mmmons whidl 
tIll'r('. is a diff(>l't'llC(, tlH'l'(" is thC'l'C' not? 

::\fr. l!F.uN. There is a finl' t('c1mienlity then.', :\fr. Chairman .• \ 
juwnil(' !,:.ummons is SOJl1C'whut tht' sanl(' ntltll1'l' as it traffic tiC'k('t, whil" 
teclmically, it. i~ arreflt us far as paperwork goes. It is not ph~'fli('al 
nrreflt of the suh]ec~. 

1\11'. BE.\m>. His record will llot show that, will it, for tIlt' rest of 
his life~ 

Mr. lIEuN. In our ~hltl', of eOUl'S{', and I af'"U:rlW it is in tlu' otlwr 
Stat.('s, It jUVl'nilp, who is fn l'l'st{'(1. t hl'ir rN'(>r(1 is a do:;t'(l fiI(>. It is not 
a maUl',r of puhliC' record thnt am'onH ean f!O check. It is. onl\' uyalJ-
allIp to thC' jm'C'nilC' court SYSh'1l11111~1 I bl'lif'i'(' po1irl' officC'rs. . 

:\11'. BF"ARI>. ThutilnmderlG? 
lUI'. Hr·:lTN. It \\"ould hl' under 18. 
Mr. BEAnD. Unc1(>I' 18 ~ 
Mr. HrnTx. Correct. 
l\fl. BEARn. ('Ol1f!l'(>;.;sman I~nms ( 
1\-[1'. EVAN8. Thunk von, ~rl'. C'hnirman. 
Do uny or yon o'pN~ate on so-rullpd opl'n ('umpll:' whel'l' peopl(> other 

t han stucll~ntR ('an ('ome onto u mmpns ~ 
Mr. HEi':'N. No, sir. 
Mr. B:r:AW>. Strict1y Rtm:l?uts? 
Mr. ('ooP. Could VOll clarify tIll' f}m'stion? 
]\fl'. EV.\XR. 1V'elfI mC'Ull, SilPPOSl' SOlll(, "isitor ('om('s. Can thf'Y ('0111(' 

onto the rampns and mingle with the Rflldl'l1ts? 
"i'fr. ('ooP, In our sl'1lO0). tIlt'\' havl' to ('omC' t·o tlll' offi('(> first and {!et 

a permit. so we will know ",h() iR on campns .• \n<1 if anybody else iR 
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thel'e~ tlll'Y will Ill' u:-ked to lellve or be Ul'l'l'stpd for trl'spassing tmless 
they haw :-OInt' Im:;;iIll':-:s ill the :;;ehool. 

~·rl'. Ey.\xs. If you huppen to know~ what i;-; thl' g;l'neral sentence a 
lWl';olon would t'('cl-h'e if he ,verI.' cOIlvietNl or !:laIc of or pushing mari~ 
llUann. eigarl'ttes? 

i'Ir. IIE~~x. Could ;\"(m \'larif~' that? .. \Vith 11S heing in the scltool, are 
you l'efl'1'1'lllg to stucIputs or adults ~ < 

Mr. By.\xs. Ye", I am referring to stwlents that are dealing with 
that. Would they stillu(\ l'l'iel'rl'd to jllvl'nill' ~ 

:.\[1'. lIm'x. That is corl'l'et .• \11V(>11e elmrgl'll. if tllPY had enough, if 
tl1('), \WI'll possl's:-:ing vuough. to Ill' selling' or it' we dIll cat('h them in 
tllll aet of :,pl1ing. tlll'~' woulll h(' ehargl'd with liOSsl'ssion with intent to 
s('l1. They woulll tlll'n Ill' phy:-:ically al'l'l't.:tl'd and transported. 

~Il'. EVAXS. Then what is the situation? Is it that they return to the 
sehool then in u few {luv:3, or are rl'lII!uHlell to thl' custmlv of the 
pal'(>llt,.. or put in detent i()ll iiehool or sOlllething ~ • 

~Ir. Ibrx. On the nr;;t oifl'Ilse. tIll' .inwnih· would be, of ronrse~ re
manded to jm,puile (,0111't, tlll'll l'l'l('ufied into tIl\' custody of his parents 
us soon us hiii parents {'ould pir'1~ him up. Then' would then he r. hear~ 
ing to d('tel'lIIine (·itllPl' his guilt or iUllOCel1l'(' in l'(·gard to the matter. 

r f wp wuntpcI to go ulll'ad amI pIc·ad ,!ruilty. tlH'l'l' would hr' no lwnr
ing thl' fir,.;t ofl'ens('. lIl' wnulll be phwptl on probation by juvenile ('ourt 
in illO:;t illfo:tlinee~. TIH'n t hl'l'(' would 1)(1 a heuring. • 

The policy at tlH'. ~hl'lhy Couuty School is on somC'one who is sell
ing. Tlwy would hl' gin'll a board susp(,llsion. awl there would then 
bt, aboard hparing to dpdde wh('ther to allow the stuclent to return 
back to that :,('hool. another sehool in that dvsh'll1, or be eXI)('l1ed from 
tIl(' schoo] l'y:'tPlll. dl'prn<ling. • 

:Mr. Ev.\xs. lInd the expnbion occurred. how long would it he for? 
:~Ir. HErx. I do not reallv know. 
)fr. ('OOl·. In it caf'e like this. mmallv. tlU' maximum amount that 

tIl{' hoard will allo, .... yon to snHpend ::t j)(>r~oll is for 10 days. At that 
tiull', they will haw a hoard lwnrinp:~ and tlwrl' will be' a nH'mber of the 
hOlml plus a prim'ipal. .\ncl pos:,ibly in this rase, tIl<' arresting officer 
\yil1 sit flown wit h that person's pln'put Illlll deddp wll(>thp1' or iIlOt, this 
kid will ('ome bach: to school or not. But 10 days is the maximum if:it 
is poss('ssion or possession with intent to sell. . 

Mr. EVAXS. So after he is out 10 clays, you have to let him back in 
the school? 

:\11'. CooP. This is true beeause, the State of Tenne.'See has a com~ 
pulsory education law . ..:\nd if you are· bl'twl'en the ages of '7 and 16, 
they have to be in sehool somewhere. So it is either pass the buck 
or bring him hark anc<l try to do some ('ounsrling with him. 

Mr. Ev.\Ns. Is that subst,antiallv (lift'erent than what would happen 
to someone yon f<?und smoking on the campus? 

Mr. CooP. Marihuana? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes. 
Mr. lIErx. Speaking for Germantown High Sehool, if a stuclent 

was just, caught, in poss('ssion of one marihuana cigarette. or just 
smoking and had not had any previous diseiplinary problems at the 
s('hool, in 91) pl'l'cent of the cases, he wouW be readmitted to school 
as soon as the. parents brought him hack to school to talk wit.h the 
principcl. . 
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Mr. EVANS. 'Would lw ev('n have to go through It juvenile ('onrt 
hearing? 

Mr. HEUN. YI'S, sir, it. is lIl;\r policy ancl the' s(\hool's poliey that no 
matter what amount. that they havp on tlwir pl'l'son whpn thrv cateh 
him, tlwy arr('st him. . . 

Mr. EYANA. Do you think tIl(' studf'nts worry too nHwh ahout it ~ 
Does this really deter thC'Ill from doing anything pxeppt a littlr hit 
ofhiding~ . . 

Mr. HI~£;N. I think it has ct('t<'lTPd f';onlC at GC'rmuntown High 
School. It. hus no douht clptNr('d 801M f1'olll what I huv(' hppn a1>1I· 
to pick up from the stnd('nts I hu\'(' talked to. Other.-;, as yon say. it 
has made them hide it more (·.103('lv, he mol'(' earpfnl wlH'n and wh('1'(' 
they would smoke it on the campus: 

Mr. EVANS. Thank you. Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. BlkiRD.Miss SiUsllul'Y? 
Ms. SAl.ISBURY. I hav(' a'('ouple question:-: I \nlul<llike to dil'l'l't to 

Mr. Buggs or Mr. L(,pch. 
You said you had pl'OblC'ms tr;ring to <INtl with students eaught 

with drugs. I am interpstpd in knowing if YOU :-;u::;p('C't somelJOlly is 
having a' probl(,lll with. say, marihuana, m:e tlwre any teacIlPrs or 
counselors at your schools who han· had traillinp: in how to treat kids 
or had some drug-education c1assps ,,,,here YOU eould send tlies!' stu
dents for ll('lp h<"5ic1es (,01msPlingtll('ll1 yourselves? 

Mr. BUGGS. 1\1" elI. the Board of Edil('ution has a mental health de
partment in which they do have drug counselors, but they can't coun
sel with cveryon(' who smokes onr joint, yon know. If you SE'e FiOlllcOl1P 
who has II 8priou::; drug problem, is a r('pNtt('l'--

Us. SALISBURY. That is who I am referring to. You may ":lot huye 
ca.ught that pers.on :yet. but yon know there is a drug prohlE'm, you 
lmow they lJT(, domg It a lot. 

Mr. BtTGGs. It hris to he> a voluntary thing. ThE'Y can ask for help, 
and the drug people, the counselors, will conw out and try to tulk to 
them. 

Ms. SALISBURY. That is what I m('llllt. If yon go to a eonnselor or 
teacher and say th(' student may 11uy(' a problem. 

1\11'. BUGGS. it, i:-; not within inv s('11oo1. The couns(>]ors ,,,ork out of ft 
mental health ('enter. 'Y(' don't hav(> connFlelors within tIl(> school. but 
th('y will comp back to thp, 8('hoo1. I think it is, likp 1 dava wl'elr and 
tali{ to a group who mny he haying problems with drug-s. 

Ms. SALISBURY. So the ppople from the mentul health do come out to 
your schools? 

Mr. BUGGS. They ar(', short, too, the p('ople-and theJ'~ is just so much 
they can do. 

Ms. SAI"ISBURY. How about :\on.:fifr. Leech? 
Mr. LEFf'H. ,,\Yell, n~ far as tIlt> (h'ng ('ollwwIol', I khpw tlwy had it. 

However, r think they go to cE'l'tain Flchools that have programs for 
those who have be('n 'adjuFltl'd. say. from our sehool to anothl'r one 
where it is more ('oncentrat('d in their efforts. R(>('au:-;e I haven't s('('n 
too many at ~n:y particular FlC'hool w11<'re I am h:nring' problems. 

'''"hat else IS It you wanted to know about? 
Ms. S.U.ISBURY. I was also wondering if there are any t(>[lC'h{'rs who 

have exprNlsed an intt'r(>!o,t. in hE'lping kids, that you know have already 
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established some type of mpport with students at your school, who 
are willing to spend som(' extra time talking to them, maybe .sug
gesting thp}, do go to the meutal health c('uter or see a pl'lvate 
physician. 

Mr. LEECH. The teachers whe1'P I have bepn han~ no training what
SOPWl'. I lmv(' found 40 to !lfl-pl'l'cpnt hayr n('VPl' slll('lJNl marihuana 
or ku('w what it smelled lik('. And th(' ones that did didn't know what 
to do with it. They kn('w it WHS a problem. 

:Ms. 8.U.ISBFRY. Do yon s('e that as a problem? "\Yould you 1i!m. to 
~pe 11101'(' tf'ach('l's have Rom(' typf' of s])('clltl or supplementary trammg 
in how to identify drugs that are arai1ablt.' to ~tltdl'nts in your school ~ 

::\11'. la':EcII. Stlre, bN'auf;(' that if'; how they get t1H'ir training-from 
us, They come and ask us. Tht.'v smell it. in the bathroom-is that mari
huana?'"\Yt.' say. "Yes. that is\vhllt it smells like." 

Mr. BE.\RD. ~rh('r(' is no program at. all? You can cover in an hour 
just simple basics. You ('ould mak(' them familiar to where they would 
b(' a 1H'1p to yon or just Sl'l' likl' tIl\' nIdation of ('aeh :-('l~ool. 

Mr. LEECH. That's what T spl'n<l most of Illy tim!' domg. In tllE' very 
heginning. I even horrowed a shrriff's de.partmt'nt narcotics kit that 
th('y han. And I brought it-i'otht' sello01s and shcnn'd them what. every
thing looks likl' bN'nus(' th('v wouldn't know what. a roach looks likE'. 
They wouldn't even know ,,:hat it. is calleel. }(,t alone that. An<1 I also 
talk~d SOIlW to the kids ahout. what is going on. 

::\f1'. RE.\nD. How are the t('aeh('rs instruetl'(l if tlI('y 11nn<11(' it. if thev 
do find soml'ont' and :m.' ahll' to pic'k it out ~ Ar(' they prt'tty wt'11 prone 
to r('port it lllHl ('orne to vou dirretly? Haye von fonnel sitnatiolls wher(' 
tllP;\, are quitt.' hf'sitant, t·oo. to say anything about it? 

::\fr. HErx. I han· fOllnd sOliH'\Yhat a mixtul'<' of hoth.Most ofthrm
in faet. all of tIl(> 1(>:1('he1';'; in G('l'IlHmtcnvn IHgh S('hool faculty-
that. I have (,Olll(, in contact with art' morl' than glad to hrlp. Bomp of 
thrm art.' sOllwtin1l's I'('luctant. They art' somewhat afraid. l\favb(' tlwv 
haye bet'n intimidat('cl nbout ,,-hat stud('uts han said or sonlt'thing. 
somt' rl'taliatory things. something along thl' 1inrs of windows hring 
hrokrn out of the cars. their tir('s ('ut. sometldng along this natul'P. 
Th(';\, start thinking of things 1ike this. 

Roul(> of them are somewhat rrluctant to hring a studrnt in whrn 
tlU'y eatch him. Some of thoR!' will not say anything. Some ofthrm wi1l 
comp to you btrr and say. vou know. "I saw this.;' or. "I saw that. Can 
yon do ;ol1lf'thing nbont'it'now?" Tlw:v 11101'('. or l('s5 wantreI to rrmain 
anonymous in turning th(' student in. Th('y are in It minority. I wouIel 
say. though. 

l\fr. TIE.\RD. A1'(' you all haying prohl('ms w11rrr vour a.<;sjp.-nmrnts bv 
y.our principals :('st1'ict ;von in your p{forts 1ik('. for l'~ample, b('ing as
SIgned to a speelfic arra, Tlwr all know whe1'r that IS. where YOU nre 
assignC'Cl. AmI as It rt'sn1t of t1int assignm('nt, p\'('l'yonr flocks to another 
a1'rl1. Has tlwt ('Y('r br('n a pl'oblpm ~ 

::\.fr. CooP. "\Y P al'(' basical1;v f1'(>(, to run. "\Y (' a1'(, in rharge of the whole 
campus. If we' want to piek nnr al'(,1t at onr timr and go to another. OK. 
~he hasic thing to l'pmf'mhN: is n('"\'('1' haw a routin('. Do ('verything 
(hffpl'(>nt ra<'h da;v. If yon grt mto a rontin('. thpy Imow at. 11 o'dock. he 
is going to hr at. th(' npstairs rrstroom-ancl likr Yon said. thm he 
sOI1l(>\yhel'(> !'ls!'-that is no goocl. Rut tll(' thing is he different places at 
eaeh tim!'. n(>Y('r have a set routine. 
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Mr. }h:AIm. If you were al'lkec1 what chang!'s :vou would liICP to !'('(' in 
the operation of 'YonI' drtail-mayhe not stridly in oppration of your 
detuil--but I thizik all of you agree we need a whole lot mol'(, education 
of the traehers and the students. 

Mr. ('001'. True. 
Mr. Hr.ux. Tlw hi,Q'{rest proh1C'Dl with tIl(> studC'nts I have ta]k(>tl 

to at GC'rmantown High Srhool who are inm]vecl with marihuana, 
t hpi1' thoughtH behind it hn:-;iC'Hlly arC' t11C'1'e has heen so llllWh ('ont]'o
Yersy betw(,Pll the p(>()ple in the: I'espareh field anel til(> medieul ti(·l!l 
to ('xactIv what kind of harm it will do and ,vhat ('xtellt thut harIll 
will 1)(>, (lepC'uuing OIl the difi'C'l'('ut ltlllOUllts of usag-p, how many yl'lll'H 

it would be, I think you won't ('vel' ('omp1pte]y stop it. But I think 
that a grc'at, d('al of ' it ('ouI(l 1.)(' cut huek tlll:ough the information 
gptting out to thC' puhEe. to the OmCN'S iJwoh'(>(l. jnst ('oming out and 
flat saying this will happen,this will happen. this will happen. 

Th£:>.y just. wcn't bny a concept. The .... want iiomething in black and 
white. sOlllethinp: they could ::'ee In·dei·ably. These lllovh's and things 
likC' this, some of their attitudes are, "\Yen, it'~ kind of likC', you know. 
is that lor real or just souwthing thC'y got out of Hollywood?" 

Mr. BEARD. Did any of you S('(l the NBC SI)('cial, "R(>ading. \Yriting. 
and R('efer?" Did you get any reaction? There was something thut 
l'eal1v made an impact on stlid('nts. and tlw SUl'vev showed It. 

Di'cl all IOUI' of you volunt(ler for this pUl'ticuhu: Ilf'signm('nt? 
[All lour said, "Y(,l'."] 
Mr. Bl-!ARD. I havp no further qu('stions, Hal' staff? 
[No respons('.] 
Tha.nl~ you very much. I really app1'('ciate that. You had som(' 

good pomts. 
The ne:ll.i. panel and final panel of the day will be d<>alinp: with P1'<>

vention and treatment, Dr. Paln'ola and Dr. David Knott. 

TESTIMONY OF DR, JAMES PAAVOLA, DIRECTOR, MEIfl>lUS CITY 
SCHOOLS MENTAL HEALTH CENTER, ACCOMPANIED :BY KAY 
CROWSON, ALCOHOL-DRITG COORDINATOR; DAVID KNOTT, MEDI
CAL DIRECTOR, ALCOHOL AND DRUG PROGRAM, MEMPHIS ME:rr
TAL HEALTH INSTITUTE 

Dr. P.U.VOLA. This is our alcohol-drug eoorclinator. Miss Kay 
Crowsoll. 

I l'an a quit'll: elwek for you. Those monE'ys for tlll' poliec oflieer:, 
in the schools arE', not F(lderal funds noW'; at one tinw, they were. 

Mr. Br~Ann. Thev arE' not Fecl(lral funds? 
Dr. PA.WOU. No, sir. 
l\fl'. CARpgXTmR. 1Ylwll 'WeI'(' they cut off?: ,Yen' they ('vel' F<>cleraH 
Dr. P.\AYOLA. Fin llOsitions for 1 :yC'ar. They su~' the 'Ml'lllphis 

!':cho()ls n<>vpl' lun'e bC'(>l1 FedP1'al. T1ll' p01i('.(' d('partll1<'nt funds for the 
program, their match runw from tIl!.' F(lds for 1 veal'. 

l\{r. BEARD. Dortor, we will go ahead and start. • 
J ... C't the recorcl show that Dr. ,Tames Paavolu, dirertor of ::'tf(lmphis 

C;ity S('hool!' Mental Health C('nter is here and Miss Kuy G • .'owson, the 
ch,rectol' of the alcohol and drug program. Dr. David Knott, we hope, 
WIll be along. 

-
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I will takt' thl::; opportunity to wel~ome you, and I think som(', of 
tll(' (ItH'~tions WI.' hav(l b('l'n asking of the witn('ss('s possibly you will 
be in bl.'tt('l' position to giye us the answer beeanse this is an area we 
£(>t'l wry strongly about. 

,so vou hare kind of an opening statement you would like to sum
lHariz'(l. or any opening ('omnwnts 'YOU would llke to make ~ 

Dr. P,uvor,.\, I will start bv picking up on SOUle of the comments 
Dr. H(ll'(lnton had. I guess I ,,:ant to begin with the amount. of money 
that is coming from the U.S. OfficE' of Education which is $5.000-$7,000, 
whil'h is. inci(led, very small. But the way th(' OR program is set up, 
they put that mone\~ into training, int'o consultant fees, and have a 
fairly eluborute traIning and philosophy that allows for the optimal 
uses 'of resotu'ct's within It sehool so that if they came in and trained 
I() peophl, they would set up a mechanism wllereby those 10 people 
would pull in more people, and so on. 

Mr. IkmD. But vou throw that $7,000 from the Federal Govern
ment into a kitty ,,'itll more dollars that you use in this training pro
cedure'? 

Dr. PAAVOLA. Yes. 
Mr. BE.\RD. ":hat is the exact name of the program that thi:3 $5~OOO 

or $7 ~OOO ron'l'S ~ How does it come ~ Is it restricted to n. specific pur
pose or what? 

Dr. P.\AVOL.\. Yes, f'ir. And the wav it comes in, T neyer see it. It 
goes out before it c'omes in, but they allow us under the grant to 
identify tl'llinin.g Meds. We set up a program that we want to r~n 
and say what lund of people we want to come in and help us run It. 
Maybe somE' consultants~ maybe some trainers, it might be a 3-day 
program, 11; 2-wpek progl'lllll. I!lentify key lwople across the system 
that we tlnnk need to be in that program. They fund those people 
to corne in, pay their travel, reimburse them at a certain per diem 
ratE', and pay for their food and lodging. And we pick up the rest 
of the tab. 

So that is how tIll' moneys are used. And as \ve have become more 
adept at identifying people 'in the city fwhools to work in that program, 
as we get a litt Ie Rtronger base in our program, we attract more people~ 
then we can URe thos(' commItants ewn more adnl11tugeously. So the 
money stretches a long way. 

Don't get us \n:ong; it is still a very little hit of money, but they 
have done it lot WIth it. And we are indebte{! to the Office of Educa
tion for what we haye so far. 

~Il', ('.\Rl'EXTmn. Is that Helpll Xowlis' program? 
Dr. P,U,VOLA. Yes. sir. 
1\11'. CARPEXTmR. That is thp one that has bppn ('ut so drastically. 
Dr. PAAVOI,.\. Onr funds were I'ut this year. 
':\I1'. RJ'ARD. That has bpen one of CongrE'SBIlIUn Enms und my big-gest 

concerns Illlcl objPctions to the priorities of the hudg-pt. It uRed to be. a 
budgeted program that was eifectiYe, ancI tlll' program, evervone 
agreed, seenwd to be working-. ~\.nd I think the buc1g-et went from about 
$11 million to a million or lNls than a million. And it SP(,lllS we are 
g-oin!t in pxactly tlIp oppositp direction. 

T tHnk it is t'harnctpristiC' of t.he whole attitude of the drug problem 
in this count!'y, So good; I am glad you pointed that. out. 
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:Mr. CAlU'ENTIIm. How much would you es1:imat<' if YOU were to {'ll
vision yonI' pro:.,rrarn becoming quite slt<~ersHfI11 or l'ruehIIl,!! the ultimate 
objecti'ves that. you hope to acllHwe, how lIlueh would you imng<', that 
you wonkl nrpd in additional fUl1fls? 
, Dr. PAAVOLA. I }un'c I1('VP1' (larcrl allow myself to imagine like that. 
,Ve ar(' nspcl to rUIlllinz off a shorstl'in!!. und I Iwmlc1n't lip a1>1p to ftll1C'
tion out in that area. But lpt. nw spr if I cun do it by pxarnple or int{'r
pretation. 

,Ve have got-well. as of November, "\ve got two more staff mernu('l':'. 
lYe got an extra grant from the' Department of :\1C'ntal Upalth. un. in
(1r('ase in funds. So we 110W han' a fun-time alcohol lwcI drug staff of 
fiVH pcop1C', and one part-time clinical snp<'ITisol'. So Vi:(' have got fiv(~ 
pC'op10. 

ICay coordinat<'s it, and there are fonr connsp]ors. That is for a svs
tern of 11:3.0QO kids. And whrn tIl(> police offic('r 11('re saifl. t.hr 011P s:iid. 
you ('an't call ths couns(·lors in for pwry marihuana cigarptte. that is 
correct. And the other onp said he hadn't even seC'n us. That is probably 
('orrect, too. 

,V(\ try and servicp the schools, hut, ,ve can'! get to them all. 
Mr. REAPJ>. How do yon ewn decide? I <,all't imagine how you dedd(>. 
Dr, PAAVOLA. ,VeIL you kIlOW', it is kind of like when you, d?n't haw 

a who1{\ lot. of money at llOnw, vou haw to fignre out what. It. IS von do 
first. And that's wlult W(' do. ,"\Te trv and 1m'llk drug almse and alcohol 
problpms 01' issues into three uasi(~ cat<'gorit'R. And th(>8(, also fall in 
line with the OffieE.'. of Edu<'ution philosophy aud theorips behind suh
stance ahusC'. 

The first, catego!,:, is idpntifying thosl' kich:; who are using drugs or 
a]('oh01 S1H'h that It is really harmful to t1wm, potentially dang(>rous, 
and a rC'a1 s(>riol1s situation. Yon haw kids chng-a-lllgging'u fifth of gin 
or ROllleOllt' spraying paint Hp their nose or someon(> shooting up fr('
QUNlt1y and totally out of <'ontrol. Thosp kids (,ol1~itnte a criSIS situa
tion, a'wl w{'. mov;', as fast as W(' call InO\"{' to gpt thPlll some kind of 
assistaIlr(' .• \ncl that is usnalh' I'(>sidpntial tl'C'atment. 

The ,sp('onll category is that' ('utpgory of ~'onllgstprs who are using 
drugs 11l such a wa~' that tlwv arp using th(>m to ('opt' with life an(1 
St!'PSSNl of lifl'-, tIll' salllC' wav'that most of ns Illight tllk(· onl' pwning 
martini or-i::; Captaiu Hlulrp still 11(>r('? IIp gPt:-:; n ki('k out of nip 
uRing (>xamplps of alcohol inst<'ad of usin,g marihuana. Rut I think 
it. is husically the samp kind of thing. It is just !l prpfpl'('utial iSSlH' 
as to difl'l'rent drug-of ehoi('p, 

Adults in OUl' socipty dpfinif(~h' choo:"p alcohol. The kiels are l'pallV 
into murilmll.ua. . , . 

Mr, BEAno. ('hit-ago kids a1,,0. Onp of tIll' mujor problpl11s is tIll' 
fact that. kids arC' going with both tIl<' alcohol and thr drug;:;. And 
that is what makps it so d('vastating. 

Dr. P.\A1'01,A. I don't know that mixing lllarihuana and n1('oh01 is 
dpvustating. In fu(·t, S()lll(> alcohols eOUlltpl'l1ct tIl<' 1til~h of thp mari
huana. But th(' issu(' is just as InSIWl'tor Cox 110intNl out. Onr socipty 
is aft(1l' quick Rolution:-:; and looking for I.'h('mipal solutions, .\nd onep 
you get. into It life style that dl'lwnds upon n ehp111it'al solution. thp,n 
yon al'{I sOlIlC'how deppll!tNlt upon that ('hemi('al. And if that IS 
marihuana or alcohol or cocnilw 01' )f0111 's pi~s, or whutl'n'r, thp 
issue is that kids are using it to copC'. 

,. 
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~\.lld those are tlw kid~ we try to :.-ice in tlHlrapy. And we see about 
14:0: 1iiU kids in tlwr:tpy eltl'h year. 

The Ill'Xt ('!itt'gorv we have i::; the Pl't'vl'lltioll category. And of 
ull tIll' kilh; who u:-:c' uny kind of drug::; or alcohol. 1t is u::;ually done 
on a soeial, recreational, 01' ('xPPl'iUlt'lltal basis. Probably about. 75 
!lpn'put. of all ki<b who use drugs use it on that kind of Im!4is. And 
that. is OtH· of our big t1trgl't~ for preventioIl progrnIlls, early inter
Yl'ntlon programs. 

111'. BE,Un>. -What is the thrHst of that l>rogram·~ 
Dr. p,\.\\"01..\. That particular program i~ the one that OE has 

b(>{'n sponl"oring and baeking. ~\.nd that is tIl(> olle Wl' have nQW targeted 
into. Initially we had it in lin' Ht'hools. AIH1 now, we have uduetl 

.. nilw lllOl'l'. S'o we Imve got 14: s('hools roughly that we are. working 
fairly hl·avily on a preventive, ('arly intl'l'vp.ntion kind of program. 

~\.Iid that eoY('rs, along with our gr:tnt from .Mental health a pro
gr:tm for kind('rg!ll'h'Ill~rs which (,OJlles out of the N atiollul Poison 
Control. That lIlay he the wrong nume. I think it iH calleJ the .Na
tional Poit-;oIl Control Ct'nter or f;olllt,thing like that. 

The .Mr. Yuk :-tufi', you know stuff, tl1£' tl'rl'ihh' gl'Pl'n fact' with fL 
frown, wIlieh tUl'n:-; kids off. The old ;.;lmll nnd (,l'OSSbOlll'S warning 
lahels got 1dlls ex('itl'd l"O tlll'Y used to drink th(' stuif. They thought 
that. wus fnn. swaHhllUekling. ~() tlU'y dmnged the skull and {~r():::s
bOlH'S to an llgly green ('01(;1' face. I(hls don't like an ugly face, an 
ullhal'PV fUCl·. And they calld it :\11'. Yuk. It has 1)('('11 fairly eff,,!,
tin'. AiHl tll(' poison control (,pntpI' has a program for the kinder
gartenprs whiC'h allows kids to he aware of :-:0111('. of the hazards of 
C'ommming O!' inhaling substam·p:-: .• \.nd that is what We foC'us on in 
kiudergarh'n right now. 

"(0 aro also doing everything we can to come up with a curriculum 
for the fifth and Hixth graders. 'Ve have kind of borrowed and stolen 
and begged and pieced togetlwr tl lO-day curriculum. And we are 
working on that this semester. 

For the junior high schools, we havo prett.y mlH'h fallen bark on a 
standard program called "The Jackson .Tunior High Series." 'Va have 
dono a lot of training of junior high school tl'aehl'rs. I say "we" ~ Kay 
has dOlle, most of the tmining in that. And it is a pr('tty stork prograrn 
that has received good use across the, Nation, good feedback And it 
also has an evaluatIon component which we will be using. 

Mr. BI';ARD. 'Vhen vou say "teachers," how about the teachers and 
training them ~ The hLW enforcement officers, four patro]m('n who work 
in the schools, you heard them say it was very important. that the 
teachers got more informed and more lmowledgpab]{' of t 11<'. whole drug 
scene because so many of them just don't e,ven know what. it looks likC', 
smells like, or anything. 

I have also been told, though, that some of the law (>nforCCllll'nt offi
cers offered to go to the, schools and present programs to the tC'aC'hers, 
show thC'm ,,,hat it looks like, light it up for tlWlll. ]C't thC'1Il see what it 
smells like, the w1lole ballgam('. And the,y have not heen able to eoordi
nato that heeauso it would require, teachers staying after school. Has 
this beC'n a problem ~ 

Dr. P.u VOJ,A. That doesn't, make any sense to me- about re(ln~ring 
tl'achl'rs to stay fLftel' school becauRe teachC'rs do get proiesslOnnl 
growth points for those kinds of activities, 
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What I would say, thongh, is our npprou.ch is kind of Ruppl<>mf'ntaJ 
to that approach. We do not use that. ·W'e don't havE'> any pnrnphrr
nalia, we don't burn rope 01' mariImunlL or anythillg lilt(> that. '"'{r 
don't talk n. whole 101" about that kind of thing. 

"We try and deal with tIl<' drug abU'~e or usp as a peopl(' IH'ohl(lm. Anf} 
wa approach it. that way. And we fry to help t('iwher~ to in:::ti11 in kills 
tho flki1l of making d('risions. appropriatr. good. })('althy Jdnd:-l of 
dceis!ons, so that. they ('an usc tho::;e skills v;hen the situation ('omr up. 

You 11ave had kids lip h(,l'e and se<'n the> rang£' whe>m one set of 
kids said there is no pMr prrs:mrf'. I think the comm<'nt m:tyhf' e,'f'n 
came from Mr. Evans that. maybl' for some- fJ('opl('. tlH'Y arr Pt(\tty 
strong and can make their own decision. I think that is a ,;{'ry aC~.llrat(' 
ohsPl'vntion. . 

Some kids do hav(' thf' skills to rnakf' choicf's. logical, good. wf'll 
thought. out choic('s. Other kids do not. AmI ..... ou heard othf'r kiels sav 
tlH're is a lot of peer )?r('ssnr(', and it is v<'rv cIlffi('ult for them to mak(:a 
clifff'I'(>nt kind of df'(,lsion. . 

A 10t. of what we do is to ('ncourap:e that r>ro('('ss of good d('('i"ion
making. And t.hat is a df'velopmental process. that. is n proc.('5;; whpl'f' 
kids from the age of maybe 10, 11. 12. really start g('tting tllf' skill to 
do that. to have a long-rango kind of pPl'spe(>tive. to understand l'f'
sponf-;jl)i1it~· lUl(l ('onSI'C]w'lH'eR of dN·j"iol1s t Ill'Y maIn'. 

Mr. BI'!.\Rn. So in df':lling with l'f'sponsihilities and cons('(luenres have 
thf's{\ t('uchers bpf'n pr('par<,d to grt. into tIl£' nwdical problem:;; of it? 
What. .a·n~ you going to do to your mind as fur as the eft'eC'is of 
mentalIty? 

Dr. p~\.\vor,.\. Thrv ('an on a small Brnle as mll('h as any person run 
talk abont that Idnrl' of thing. Bnt it if: also the kind of (lata that will 
turn oft' the kids hecaus(' the kids S£le it us a smoke scrf'f'n. TItf' kids 
uro not taking in that kind of information. 

'V·hat they nef'd to know first is tlw t.f'acher is thf'.l'C. f'stablishing n 
r(·Intiollship· that is a IW1'S0nu.1 relationship. And thev can work on 
people kind of i"surs. on hf'lping tlH'm dew lop their seJf-concppt and 
helping them df'velop thf'ir skills and giving them 1'01e modf'ls to 
look to and Sf'{'. a good. hl'altlw, adapth'e. adult thrv can pattf'rn 
tll£'ir life after. And once yon gpf thos(' kind of relationships Ret up. 
tht'n tho truche>l'S ('an make comn1C'nts lik<> yon are talking about, and 
the kids wi111ish'll. 

Tlwv are not going to listen-wf'l1, our f'xperil'n('e has been they are 
not. p:oing to listf'n otllf'rwis(> .• Tust hU"ing thf' information will not 
guul"antee that. kids will pi('k up on it. And yon will have also those 
stnd('nts who -are "\'"f'I ...... hrip:ht likf' some> of the oneS yon haY<' had in 
this room who c-an qliot(' ..... on, yon know, probahlv (,':f'n more arti('lf's 
than yon haye, citing th\ other Ride> or the stor~" And they hayf' a 
very l'egitimate kind of ('?s(>. if YOU p:et. wrnppf'd np in th(> intelle('tlluli
zation of tll(>. argunH'ntlltive process which. you probably urI' aware. 
adoJesrf'nts are very good at. 

Ml'. BI·:ARD. Do you have an:ything as W(l go along~ 
If r. EYANS. No. 
Mr. CARPEl'.'"TIER. Dr. Paavola. ('onld you nt. lrnst. giYf' a ballpu'l'k 

figure on what. you would fN'l might h(' it yalid funding figure if you 
Wf'>ro calIf'd upon ~ 
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Dr. PAAVOI ... \. Oh, we are buck to funding~ 
:.\fl'. C.\RPEXTIER. Y'ptl are giving n, pretty good cause of being able 

to Jive with that. , 
Dr. P.UWlIu\. No, No: I am still tnlking'<'lbout 12 to 15 schoQls. And 

tlIPS!> a1'(\ p}l'm('utury, lh('se al,(, most Iv elementary schools we are talk-
ing ahont and junior liigh und th('n [';('nior. • 

:.\£1'. Ih;.mD. 'That. is the 100 schools you are involved in e 
Dr. P.\.wOI,A.166. 
Mr. BKmD. So, therefore, you have got. 12 to 15 sc11l)01s at the 

maximum? 
Dr. P.\.\vor .. \. Yes, we 11avp got, about 10 percent. 
:.\11'. 13('url1. T!'ll perc{'nt. So what is the budget ~ 'What does it, cost ~ 
Dr. PAAVOI.A. Right 110W, our program is running at $89,000 at 

10 percent. 
Mr. BEAPJ>. How much of that is-$80,000, almost all of that lEi 

local tux dollars ~ 
Dr. PA.WOLA. Half of it. About $49,000 l~om('s from the city schools, 

which is a compilation of mon('ys from city and county and State 
funds. :\.no1'11er $4~}'oOO are State dollars which come frolll the Tenl1es
H'P I>PIl(lrtllH'nt of :.\fl'utul IIealth whi('h hons('" t}1(> !-lingh' 8ta1'(' 
agency in T{ nnes,;pe r('sponsibl(' for alcohol and drug abuse moneys. 

Mr. REAlm. In th('se schools, have you ewr received any resistance 
from students or teacll('l's or pitr(·nts who try to implement your pro
gram or this program of 115 students? 

Dr. PAAYOLA. It has got to be a ye's. If I w('re giving away $10 bill:-:;, 
I would me!'t resistance from people, you know, !'aying~ "1Vhat is 
wrong with him," or, "This money isn't rl'al," or !-lom(~thing. So even 
if I had a top problTam-and I don't know that I have got a top 
program-I lilinw we have got a very good program. 

1\11'. BEARD. 1Vho are vou receiving resistance from? Is there any 
kind of patt('l'Il that WOlil!1 Btand out that wouIel b(' a b:lflic pl'ohlPIll? 

:'\fs. CnowsoN.1\fay I? I think the resistance that we m!'('t is a pr('tty 
reasonable one. One of thl' things we have asked of our volunteers who 
are people who have been trained through tl!iR Offic'e of Education 
project, is to giYe up their whol£' Saturday from n to j),bout 2:30 or a 
after they have taught aU ,,,e('le, to come and (waluatp their program 
plan, what they are going to do next, in addition to all these other 
thing;,; tIl(' teachers arr~ doing in school. They still are gjving extra 
time and involvenwnt. They ar(' ('ommitted to wanting things to be 
better for kids. 

So they ar(', doing so. When you ask why they I'('sist, probably it 
is just because of the expectations that our whole Syst(,lll or SOCl('ty 
places on teach('rs. AIHI we huve ask('d them to do an additional thing, 
and they are doing it. 

Mr. BEARD. So it if'; really not a rel'lit;tance us to the thrust of the 
program; it if'; resistance of tim('. 

Ms. CROWSOX .• Tust the reality of their commitment to it. And there 
will probably be maybe 40 or 50 peoph~ tomorrow who will be going 
through this procesf'; along with 15 kidf'; who are going to como and 
put on a skit to !-lhow some of the things th('y are doing. So they are 
p('ople who are involyed; but, yes, it is asking a lot. 
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Mr. BEAnD. 'What kind of feedbaek have you re('eivecl from tI1<' 
teachers and parents and stndPllts in t.hOli(', an'aH wlH'l'(~ you do hay!' 
the program:; ~ Do you go und ('vahmte as far as asking t helU and 
talking to them ~ 

Ms. Cnows()N. We are r(>!llly trying to build a strong evaluation 
component into it hecaui:'p what we waut iR what is lll'st for our Id<ls. 
If we arc not givincr them tIlt' best i:'erd('e~ we want to)ook at our 11.1'0-
gram and make tITOHl' ehanges that are neeesHury m order to un
prove it. 

One of the things that is not an ('valuution, the hal'lleOl'e kina of 
that I cun giYe you lllunhl'rl-i~ hut jUHt th(' fu('t that l'(,(tplp stay im'olw\1 
aitH 2 or 3 years. They lll'e Hti'll involved in the Pl'O('C'ss. Tll(~y Ul'e 

still active in their schools in different. pl'og-rltms. The~: are still in
volved in training and contact ,,,itll the Ofliec of Eclueation. It speaks 
of a cOllnuituwnt to lilt'. 

Mr. BE.\RD. All right-when you st'h·et tho:;e t('aehersl how tIo you 
insure that the teacliers, the ('ollllselors, or s('hool admini:·-tmtors rl'
cei-dng intenshre training on drug antI akollOl almf;(> are tIll' same 
people that would have thB trust of the students 1 It SPNll:-; like that 
would be very important. You t!tlw It te!wher who just literally pwry
body cannot stand us t(':lehel's. How do you as"lll'l' that t!c)(''''u't hal'
pen ~ '\Vlmt kind of st'it'ction do vou han' 1 

Do you han' a selection proeess ~ 
Ms. CROWSOX. ,\Yell, OUl' philosophy of prevention Wl' ur(' working

on now with the belp of the Offic(' of Edu('atiou is to de,'elop a sehoo} 
team, It malUtgl'Illl'nt tl'llm, within the s('hool whil'll ('ollsi:;b of tIl(' 
prin,>ipal, counselors, parents, and :'-I'uidullre eoullselor::; .• \.ncl it is that 
tpl1lll that i::; tmilled all(ll''PITl'S as the l'atalvst burk in thl' sehool. It is 
usually tearhers-more tea('ht'rs than otllt'i' people. An(1 that h'am is 
selected by the principal on the front. This has h('('n our seh·('tion 
process. 

,\Ve hl1ve looked for principals fir:;t of 1111 who w('re willing to incor
porate this additional prog-ram in their Sd1001 and took the pmphasis 
in tra.inil1g t-tj explain tIl(> prog-ram l'O they wouM have a eriteriu for 
selpctmg th('1r team members when tIH'y got ha('k. They ('ho::<e the 
team members. 

Once the team has had training, tIwy g-o ha('k into tIll' sehools amI 
expand. At that point, anyone who i:-; inte!'l'stl'<l in bt'('oming hn-olwd 
beeomes a part of the team and eontiIlllt'S to tmin .• \n(1 tlll' <1p\'elop
l11('nt of the program, what Wl' ('all un ul'tion plan, is cll'siglled for that 
sello01 hy that team. 

}\fl'. BEARD. All right, now~ like I think the ratio of tIl(> hla('k'white 
in the Mempl~iR city schools :tt this time h;-what ~-'if) l)('rrpnt hlaek, 
21 pel'l'ent whlfe, along that line? 

Dr. P.\A "01,.\. S(lYl'lltv-six to hYl'ntv-four. 
Mr. RE.\RD. How do 'yon explain tIlt' majority of stmh'nts that fl.!'!' 

trpated by the m('ntal health ('enter al'(> ,,-hitt'l ,\Yhat is t}1(> last fi:-'>111'e '? 
Dr .. PAAVor,.-\.. I.et m(\c respond to that two ways. The 8('hool mt'ntal 

~lealtl~ center sees 3,000 kids u y<'ar. Th<, alcohol and drug program 
IS !l tmy part of that program. Over all, we< Fe<', about. GO percent of 
our youngsters are black acrOSR the< school mental lwaIth center. In 
the alcohol and drug program, Fiuce its inreption 4 01' 1) years ago, 
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well. th(\ first. person who ~tul't('d wus blurk. 'Vlwn that st{Lff was 
(Ixpullded to thr('e p<'op1t'. two of the thl'('(1 W(,I'(, blacks. Now, with 
nT£>. two of tIl(' five are hlack. 

'V(I hnv(I gOllG to s('veral workshops to try und an"wel' that exact 
qUN'\tion that :vou are posing. nnd \\'(' hllY(' not come up with 0. suitabl(' 
answer. TIl(' hhwk stnrlpub; still mal\(' up ahont ltllwr('ent of our a1co~ 
hoI and drug <'flsl'load, and wp have' not bel'n able to crack that 'nut. 
'Ve have not Ol'en V(,1'V successful. 

.\nd one of our sti·l1tp:..~es is to not spl'nd nny more. !.'nergy in tha.t 
particular a1'<'11 of trNttnwnt, hut to go hack to tIl('. ('Iementnry schools 
whidl. ure ma~'b(, pl'l'dol11innntly blneli:: and s('t up some. prevention 
progl'llllls tlH'rl~ and see. what W(I ('un do in that regard. So our preven
tion prog.rams are in pl'('dominuntly black schools. 

Mr. BI'AIU). Congressman Evans? 
Mr. EVANS. I (~on!~, h~lVl' anything, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. BEAm), MISS SuhslJUry~ 
::\[s. ~,\I.I:-;nntY. I han· jll;t Ollt' (llll':41()!l. ::\ri:,s ('J'O\\"":011. would you 

explain the grou.p eOlUl~l'linp: programs you have and how many schools 
havp thpsp OUg-OlUg pl'og-rnms~ 

j\fs. CROWSON. You fire referring to the il'('atn1t'nt programs~ 
Ms. SALlSB1'RY. TIH' group progrums in high school. 
Ms. CROW::;ON. Om' of the tl'\'hniqu(,B we have us('d in our treatment 

('ompoll('nt bl'('an:-'p d tlu' llllmlH'l' of ... tll(ll'nt:-, that aI'\' involwll. til(' 
schools that Ilre illYoln'cl, and counsl'lhl's, is t.he group process. In this, 
our participants un' a l"t.'fiection of p('oplp l'eferrNI to lIS who have 
drug programs or ydlO htlY(~ rllf(',rred thems('lws. '\Yt> set. up ongoing 
groups that mel't on a wt.'ekly baSIS, approximah~ly 1 hour a week, and 
the counselor who is involverl conducts the group. 

The issues that WI' deal with are total issues of whatever prohl('ms 
are going on within that group or whatever struetnre. 'Ve do deal 
with the alcohol and drug issue as one of the. pro1>l0111s that surfaces 
at least, to be de:llt with. . 

.\s far as sl'Ppifi(' (ll'ug infol'llIation Il~ to till' kill:; in tIll' group. 
tl'('hni('ully, WI' Ilnn't j,1'('atts(', again. WI' find tIl/' kill!"' know IllO!'!' ahout 
drugs than we do. Aml if vou want to lm()\v just strietly by th£' hook, 
pharmacentirul kind of In:mvINlgC', fOl'tUIHltely, tht'rc, ai·c good train~ 
ing programs provided by th(' State of T('nnt.'SSN' and the alcohol and 
drug division that lwlps tho~e. of us who have not (>xperlenced drugs 
on the stre(~t levd to leal'll them from t1w textbooks. 

And all of our counselors are involved in that training and also 
being 1ict.'nsecl by the State of Tennessee or, it is not called license; it 
i:-; ('1111('<1 ('l'l'tifil'<l hv tIl(> :-itatp of TPll1H's~'('e as akolHll awl drug (,(HiIl
se101's. So th05£>, coims(llors are working with those kids in the group. 

We focus on c1C'cisionmaldng, on considering a1tnrnatives, conse
quences of lwhavior. ,\V'e Rupport the policy as far as suspension, help
ing kids know there are limits t.11l'y mnst. fUllction in as a society and 
if y~)U go outside of those limits, there will ~)q consequ(lnces, .• Tu~t 
helpmg tlll'm to learn a lwtter way to make deCISIons and functIOn m 
school. 

Ms. S.\u!'lWnY. I wonder if-·the students who pu.rticipate in the 
group coulls('ling c1a~se5, do t~ley sl~gg.est to you an~l tell you drugs 
and alcohol han~ It',..::; mfltll'Ilc(' 1Il tl)('ll' hws nft<'r hannA' gone through 
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tho counseling classes? Do you get any kind of feedback from students 
who say that ~ 

\"hat I am trying to g('t at is if it is a suc('e~sful counseling 
program~ .. 

l\f". CnllwHllx. \Yp huw Htlllh'nt~ who HIV that; that ll~ It l'('f;uH of 
beiI,lg !n tl'patmellt that chug;; are no lOllger a signifieant. prohll'm in 
then' Inres, 
Wl~ also hllx(> stndt'nts who totally rpsist Illl\" type. of trpatnlPnt and 

will not b(\ involved, :\n<1 sin('(> our'program IS voluntarY, wp hll:V(> no 
wa.y to force kids to 1)(> in trelltment. \Ve tPIHl to k('('p tlios(' kids who 
want to g<'t. hettel'. who '"ant. to work on pl'ohlNns. 

One of the things we find is onre a kid is inwllv£>d and ftUl'ts feeling 
hettt'r, tlwy start f('('ling hettpr nhout thl'lllS('h"ps. their probh'Uls at'£> 
not so bad. they W~Ult to hring tlwir fl'it'nds in. And they will hfH'C 
oth('r fri{'JHls who want tn he involvpd in t hI' same process. 

Prohably th{~ h(>:';t lwoplt'. to ask that would 1)l' the kids who ar£' 
involved in tr£'utnll'nt und who hav{' 1>e('n involwd in thl' progrnm. 
\Vhnt they say to us, SOlm' of tlwm say, 'lYE'S," of {'OUrH'. Some flay, 
"No." Obviouslv, we feel it. is working' ~'()me or 'Wl' wouldn't spend as 
murh time. doing it us we do. 

""0 have found YOU cnn ask kidR what they think, and they ('IUl te1l 
you; hut It lot of times kids don't 1'('a11v know what is best. ~or thpm. 
And then. it b('roll1es our deci,.:ion of ho\v to strllcture things that will 
help th('m to learn in spit(> of what they will resist. 

}\fl';. S.\J,l8BUny. IIlln~ Dr. II(,l'('nton and some of the par('nh~ and I 
gu('ss oth(w p('op1e expressed 1m intN'pst in trving to pxp:md tIlt' p1'O
gr:lms~ And why ~r(' the~' onl~' in just 10 p('1'c('nt of the sC!lOols~ • 

Dr. P.uvor,.\, TIm. l'<,port that Dr. Ht'rNlton preS<'nt('d thls mOl'mng 
for the record inr,Inclps a plan whel'<'!>y it. sa.ys that we will expand to 
all 166 schools WIthin I) yC'urs. stul'tmg next. fall. As :far as I lmow, 
tlwre. is no money availllhlt' to <10 that. 

Ms. S.\t,tRInlli¥. It is tl('pellc1t'nt upon whether you get sufficient 
funds~ 

Dr. P.\AVOL.\. '\Vt'll. it is dpp('nrl('nt upon whetlwr Wl~ evm maintain 
what funds w(' haw. But the otht'r part. is £01' {'xpnnsion, there is no 
money that we are lHYUr(' of that is coming in for expansion or that. 
we can tap into. But in t{,l'ms ()f the s('ho01 systf'm support on that. 
iSilue, they are 8upportiv('. In terms of monetary support, it hasn't 
come forward. 

::\ell'. Bl~.\lIIl. 'Yhnt. has been the per('('ntage of growth of your hudg<'t 
in this pal'th'ular field of al<'{)llOl and drng abuse, gay. in the. past a 
wars'? Huve yon t'xpt'1'ien!'t'll a 20-1)(,1'('('nt growth, lO'pel'cl.'nt growth? 
, Dr. PA,\Yor .. \, Up lIntil IllFrr. NovembE.'r. Wl' hadn't had any growth 
ovcr that. 3-;\"N1.r peri.olt Then. last N'oY('mbel'; the departmt'nt.of men
till h('alth nwul'(kd ~'IS $20.00() to focus spt'cifically on pl'e.venhol1., 

::\lr. BF..\Il!), H(·nlly. that if; not l'wn pl\c){1gh to l'('mkh tll!' ~llrfa<,(': 
just. mllvhe k<.'c·p nu; doors o{><'n. For all practical pmposes, bt'cause of 
th(\ hndg<'t limitations and th(' luck of ('mphagi~-it is ni{'(~ to talk about 
this drug almsr, and trying to hn Yl' nic{> pro~l'l·ams-but. for all I'1'u<'
t.irul pnl'po~l's, you rC'ully'don't have. it for tho Sc1100l system. You 
haw got it for 10 ~('ho()ls OJ' H ll('ho()l~. 
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Dr. P.\.WOI,.\. ,Ye 1111\,(' got ~onll' thin(,rs that eoy('1' 1h(' H('hool Bystel\1, 
but inh'Hsivp al('ohol uwl (ll"11'~ IH'O(,rrnIllH In'~' lilllitNl to thOH' 1201' Ii) 
8('h001s; that if; rorrect. Our therapv ("ilSrs do {'over tIll' school svst..om. 

Thev are uYllilnbll.' for kidsthrou~hout the sc'hool system. ~ 
:\fr. ·HR\IW. How Illany ]lPopIt, (10 YOU Im,'(l in t11(1 tllel'apy ('URes? 
Dr. P,\.WOI,.\. Right now the;v Ill't' limited to about. 150 a year. 
~fr. Ih:.\RI>. Hi0 caS<'s ~ 
Dr. P.\.\yOLA. Yes,sir. 
Mr. RI~AnI>. In 11 s(;hool ~wsteUl that. hils 116,000 ~ 
Dr. PA,\ VOL.\. 11:1,000; Y ('s. . 
afro Ih:,\1U). ~o l'('ully, for ull practical PU7'POS('S, hecnuse of budget 

limitationR, it jUBt flopsu't S(,(,Jr 11.1\1<'11 of an ('mphasis hns been plac(l(l 
OIl this partic'ular problem n;~ you Imven't I,X'eivl.'d unything1 (tny kind 
of inerl'as(' nt all in !3 y('al's . ..:\.n<1 then., you l'Cc('ived. $20.o0H ror pre
n'ntioll. to shrt. a n("v uSP(,l't of 11 program, ~o a ccJ"tul'ri degree. 

I just don't SN' how yOU can do anything. 
::\f!';. C'now/'-ox. Rut"l)('cansc of those VN'Y limitations is the reason 

we hav(> t.riNl to sha1'(> what we have learu(·d with the teachers, the 
health--

Mr, Bg,\HD. That is what irnprcssl.'ed me about the program that was 
eh':;cl'iht'd to 11S in ""'tl"hin~t(}'\. An<l tl111t is ,,:1111t just ubsolnf(·Iv 
amaz(>cl 1111' wlw11 I fonnd, mid (>vervbody that t('stified before us said, 
it was a good program and y('t the program had heen cut to nlmost 
nonexistence. I question priorities. 

Dr. P,\.\YOLA. Thpl"(' al"(> two iSSIlPf;. Part. of our program, us Kay 
said, is l(>(ll'ning how {'O do us much as YOU ('1m with as little as you 
han>. And what von do is go out and seli it to p(lople and O"et th(lUl to 
eommit all tlH':'c' ('xtra hOlm; that they work aftrl' i,dlOot uncI tIH'Y 
work on wp(lk('nds. l\11el ('OIne t.() (>xtra Jil('etiu(,rs. Th(>y have ,to draw up 
Hew pluns and go to (>xtra meeting::;. That is how \'\<" (,r('t it. <Ton('. 

WI.' just. kp(,p borrowiu(,r pl'opI(> bude and f01f11. . 
The of 11p1' issue about prioriti('s is in It srhool Sy:-t<'lll this larg<', 

(>\'Pl'ything is a priority. And No.1 is t h(' dUssl'Oom •• \..nd'tIl(' kind of 
ucth~itips whirh go on in th(> e1uSSl'oom han> ulWtlVF: p:one. on as a ba~(> . 
• \.lHl tllPl'(' arp lill kinds of otlll'l' thing,.; that iniping8 on th(> :,rhool 
RvstPlll . 
. Som(>tim('~, I havp got to br lln advo('at(> for tIl(' sy:,t('.in as wpll as an 

adyc)(ate fo!' our progrnms. I halfwltv ll11der,.;tuml why our priority 
ranks kind of low. hut it i:-> a f!let it rarlk~ low. " • 

)[1'. Ih~.\Im .• \nd ;vet. :-;'OU ar!' clpuling- with young liw;:; that lite::'ully 
you ju:-t BPI' IIO :lown tIl(' drain and in mlln~' !'USt'S ('un't hI', fmlvugNl. 
I think thnt b 01(' J)1'0h1(>111. 

I ,think it 11a:-> 11lway:-> h(,pll 1,l:wNl Hi' a VI' 1;" low priority. And ,,:e 
(lout s('e tIl£' prohIl'lll g-pttill(,r any hpttH, In many ras."s. W[' :-;ee It 
~pttin(,r WOI':-:(>, .\..lHl nlilyhp w(' urI' ~oin(,r to ha w to l'{·dir('(~t our priori
he:l. 

Doe;; anyonp huv(' allY mm'p qlH'sti.ms? 
rxo 'l·(>spom;t>.l 
:\h': BT.',\HI), \\,"p11. (10 VOIl ha\'(> anything- (>ls(' that you would 1i1m to 

f-mhnlll·, for tll!' l'(~'Ol'tl that you think wOld!l he h()lpful to us not to go 
onl' wrhullv her!', hut as far as t h('. l'('C'ord ~ If so. we almost eel'
tainly-- . 
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Dr. PAAYOu... The only other thing I wouM say is that thp maill 
gronp that WI\;,Nl with hlivillg prohl('llIs i~ ill(' age ran~"(' frolJl14 to Hi. 
Tlwre ar~ rasps of kids down in tIl(' (':trlier grac1ei"~ out our primary 
eas('loacllS 14: to 16. 

Mr. Br,.\,,;o. Dr. Knott, muw in ancl join us right her!'. 
Dr. KNO'f'T. Thank you. I am sor1'V I'm late. . 
~rl'. BI,.\lID. I\o, sir; w(' stllrted It fittlp h;t carlv. 
Let the 1'('<'ord show Dr. Knott. medic'a} (lil'i'etor from tIw alcohol 

and drug program of ::\fpmphis ,Mental IIpulth Institute has joined 
tho panel. 

I think w<' han' pretty ,,,"('1t Dr. Knott got most of the probh'm~ 
8G1,,(,(1. 'Ye figurerl just, what, IlnotlH'r $:~O million or $40 million, we 
wouldn't havB any problems. 

I.'m :'iOlT)\ YOIl were hitting on one point, and I got distra('f(~d hy 
spemg Dr. Knott bel'£'. 

Dr. P.\A "orA. The Oll!' point was the pmphasis on the llg(~ range that 
is heavily involved. And for I1ll, that ag£' range is the 14~ to I6-vear-old. 
although there are instltll('es of kids in ell'lllelltary sC'hool. most of the 
stuff .in the elementary schools is inhalm.s, :,niffing lierosol ('ans, 
ga:".olme. 

Mr. BI!!.oum. Do you agrN' with the student that said the educational 
program shonlrl start sorn~ counseling like when th\.'y are in kinder~ 
gartrn and first grade?: Ana r mean, let's start today. 

Dr. P.\;\VOLA. They shou1c1 start something, Howey-er, it is a criti('al 
question as to exactly what kinds of things. 1Ve think because of the 
vnrious stag('s ?! cogllith'e growth in kids, there ?ught to be different 
progl'llll1S at chtrerl'nt grade levels. SO WI' are gomg aftrr a program 
that c1itrl'r('ntiatp~ its ('olltpnt in kincll'l'gartC'l1 versus what happpns at 
4th grac{(' V<'l'SUS 6th y('rsus 7th and so on~ 

Ro, yes, I agree it shoulcl start early, but what starts down in kinder
gal'tl'l1 shouldn't look liIrr' \'\'hat is ill t1l(' 12th gradC'. 

Mr. BE-mo. Congr('ssmal1 Evans ~ 
)[1'. EVANS. Doctor, Dr. William How1nnll. head of the National 

Institute of Drug Ahm:r ('arlier this week in testifying before. the 
R('nuto ,Tuc1iciary Comrnitt('c tpstified that while thGre was still prob
lems with rletermininp: the extent of damage eallse{} by marihuana 
Rmoking that e'\'iden('E' madl' it ClNtl' that as to tppnagel's that there 
was no qu£'stion that it deterred the growing up proeess by the escap
ism that was inherent in marihnana. 

,Youl(l YOU agrpe or disap:ree with that statement? 
Dr. PA:n'OT •. \. I woulcl a:rrE'e with that statement to thE' extent that 

it mutehps the ('fttep:or,Y I spokr of hefol'e which are tha,c youngsters 
who llse ehE'lnical snhstane(>s to ('ope. And ror thosr kids, they do not 
frO throup;h tllP proc(>ss of dpwloping the skills to make d(lcisions. 
Tlwv <10 not identify with :rood r01p models hpcam.:e the role models 
thrv idrntHv with are not ind£'ppnclent in th(l SE'nse that they can 
rnrletion 'H'ell in soci!'fy without their (,l'utch. . 

Mr. EVANS. Would you think that eyen a strong personality who 
lIsrcl marihuana ext(,lish'ely at the agl' or, say, 12 to 16 woald l)e 
fHh-el'splv affected in llis matlll'itv procrss by the l1S(l of marihuana? 

Dr. r:\.\YOr.A. Wrl1. a lot or ,1eflnitions, I suppose, need to he clari
fied. And anotl1(>l' factor is that I am a person who rarely takes an 
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aspidn so I spC'cificallv £C'C'1 that any food colorings, rhemicals, cigar
<,fte sUHlke. alcohol. an)·thing yon Pllt i!ltO y0n~ body. is gohy~ to have 
1\11 ('fI(>ct. Othprwi~e. yon wOllldn't do It. And If you are gorryr to .use 
lmy on(> to It cprillin C'X("'('S8, ~rou ought to (>xpC'rt some InologlCal 
(·hungps. T think that onl;\' makC's 8C'n8e. 

To that extent. I would agrC'e. 
Mr. EVAXS. Thank you. 
:!\fl'. BI~.\m). LC't m~ llsk qui<'kly. bC'fore "'p 11ml' from Dr. Knott, 

just in l'C'SPOB!W to tht.' ('rugs thnt \\1'C' most oftpn ahuRNl hy studentR 
in th<> :\fC'lllphir-; sr11001 systrms. marihuuna. without any question is 
tIl(> lC':lding drng. 1Ylmt iu'C' yon fincHng us your s(~('(md 01' third big
gest pl'obl(>ltl 2 

Dr. PAAYOr,,\. Alcohol R(>cond. 
:\fr. BE.\RD. ,Yould you put ulcohol OYI'l' drugs or drug::; over alco-

hoI? I l11(>an marihnana o\'C'r alcohol? 
Dr. P.\.\YOL.\. YC's: marihuana is first. 
:\fs. C'nnwsnx. No. 
Dr. P.\.\yOL.\. Yon llr(l saving nkohoj is fh'st '! rnl'. PtHl\'ola aC'lmow1-

(·dgps hi~ agn'PIIH'nt with ::\1:-:. Crowi'on-miSl11Hh'l':-:tood th£' qlw!'tion.l 
}.(~. ('nowf;n~. Again. yon aI'£' going to look at how you ure going 

to rlpfin(> your nroblpll1 and who:::(> point OT "iI'\\' YOll nm going to look 
nt it. It (lPIWlHls a lot on 1 he> PC'l'sp<,('fiv(' b('C':t11f;(' ",11£'n we ure in train
ing s('f;sionR with p<'oplf' wbo work with hard('Ol't' Sl1<'11 as Dr. Knott 
('ould talk ahollt. l'C'al1y "'hat WC' ('all hardcore drug usC'rs. that is a 
,,,holt· ('omp1ptp]v (liifpj'Pllt kind of Imll,<".rllPH'. It is a lot of jnst your 
P<'l'RI){'ctin> of how yon f;C'(> tll(> pl'ohl(>m and what VOUl' (>nvironnwut is . 

• Tust like> thC' kids who wpre sitting her(': SOU1(' said non<' smoked 
(lope and SOl1)(, said h:11f thpir Tri('nds do. So it is going to bC' what I 
han' found in working with ki(l:::, tIl<' rNl.llv sC'rious ('onsequenc(>s that 
C'0111C' to thplll. more> of thmn FC'<'m to ('Ollie> as a l'I'su1t of drinking, 
hC'rallS<' for tlll' ver." Tfi.{'t we lJave tlU' D,VI !'C'hoo1. thC' efIect it has on 
(lrh-ing. that it has in otl1(>1' areas. 

l\fr. RKmn. Dr. Knott. what drugs are most often uspd by your 
t(,pnagNl patjpnts. would you say? 

Dr. K::-':(rIYI'. T wou1<l say that aI('o1101. we would put alcohol as the 
Xo. 1 drug'. I nm involv('(l with tIl(> cliniral ('n(l with two differC'nt 
l1rC'll~. TIl<' alC'ohol nnd Cl1'l1g unit nt ::\fpmphis }.:fpntnl HC'alth Fnit is 
l'Ntlly an adult unit. lYe also take' ar1o]psc(>nts w1wn they present ,vith 
nt'y s<'rions ph rsiral dpppndenev problems. • 
Th~ adole>spent unit at ::\ft'mp11is l\fental Health Tnstitutl' is anothC'l' 

unit. "\Yp tl'Ntt approximntp}y 10 percC'nt of tllp patients who go into 
tIl(' a(101esrpnt nnit-thC'y arp'l'PTHl'Nl to our llnit for m(>dical managC'
HlC'nt and stabilization l}l,fol'e thpv rl'tnrn to tIl!' :l(loh'scent unit. 

Lnst. year. this was nhout 12 Oilt of 120 ac1oj<'srpnts, adolrscent ad
missions to the hospita1. Th(> adolescC'nt admissions w'ould be more if 
thC>l'e Wet'C' more hNb. 

::\f1'. BE.\nD. TI1C'se nl'P p('ople who U1'e really jn rongh shape ~ 
Dr. K::-.:c)'I'T. PpoplC' arp ac1miUC'd to tI1£' adoJN'C'Pl1t nnit for a variety 

of rC'l1srlllS. XilH't~-fiyC' pprrC'nt of the adolC's('C'nts who a1'(, admitted to 
tlw ndo]C'i'('('llt UnIt rpport l1sing 111co1101 r(>g'lllorly. Manv of thC'm re
POlt It nC'gativp. partirl11arly a ll('gativ(', soria) expC'T'iC'nce with alco
hol. Forty pl'rc·C'nt. of the ndolescents a1'P giv(,l1 a diagnosis, either a 
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secondary or tertiary diagnOf;is of alcohol abuse or alcoholism. And 
it is much low('r thnn that for the diagnosis of drug abuse. 

l\fr. Ih~AR[). ·What would you say, give rIle a broitd geneml age of 
th(\se ac1olesc('nts ~ 

Dr. KNOTT. From approximately 1:3 through 17, some 12-yeul'-01ds. 
Intcl'm.;tingly, ~iJ ppl'c('nt. lIy tlw tilll(> tliP killH gpt to tIll' ho:-:pit al. 
there is a lot going on. TIIPY Ill'('d to Ill' ho"pitalii!:l'cl for p:-:yehintl'il' 
reasons that mayor may not be ussoc·iah·d with thrir aJeohol or drug 
problem. But 25 percrnt of all of onr admissions of adoleseents 
have aheac1y had a contuct with all .\. & D. counselor in the schoo1 
system, and a liaison has alr('adv h(,(,11 (·;-;tablished. 

Fifty-five percent of our llclmis"ions Ul'(' udolescent admissions 
who Ill:P alrmHly inyolYl'cl in tIlt' jun·nilp ('ourt jJl'O(,pss .. \11\1 tllPY :my 
that half of those, and tlll' adolc'~l'l'nt:-1 say themselves, haw com
mitted offenses that were alcohol l't'lated. Th('y were uncleI' the in
fluence of alcohol. 

In terms of marihuana. I think tIl£' ll:iC of marihuana is probably 
wide~pread. I don't think thnt "IV!' se(' the !'linieal problems with 
marihuana we do with alcohol. '\Yl!en ".p do st'e l)(>ople "oming in 
with murilmanu problems, it is a polydrng- probh·m. It is lllarilnuullt 
pIns alrohol pIu:> stimulants, o('casionally pIllS llnrcotics-ocC':tsiOll
ally. Flo it is usually It poh'drug problpm. 

'.~(>J'y fpw ]lPoph· are :hlIllith'(l to tIll' fOl'lllUl IlPalth I'arp t1plin'rv 
s:rstpui with just tIlP marilmana pl'ohll'Ill. I was reading in the A::'\IA 
Npws that in 1!l7iJ, tIH'v estimt\tpd 1 ont of ewry 17 adolescent te{'n
ag-('rs of ap.wi 13 to 17 ,,,ere smoking marihuana·reerl'ationally. T1H'Y 
~ay I}ow it has doubled in that an iIH'l'P!lHillg percentage are smoking 
It d:nIv. 

,\Yhat WI' have found is onr duilv :-1111okers of marihuana, w111.'ll 
thl'v gpi into the lwalth earl' SVi'tl'lll. 'ar!' in not onlv with marihuana. 
hllf ,,-it)' many. many othpl' thing:' .• \]1,1 wp al'l' lilOdng to\y:m1 tIl(> 
polnlrllg- kiw1 of thing ,,,111'1'l' it sl'ldnm is !l single drug we arp >,p{'ing. 

::\fl'. BE.mD. 'Would yon say a lot of tlwsp hn\"(' got startN1 on mal'i
hllanll ann go to otlwrR? Ll'fs sn~·. fo1' l'xnmple, ar(' yon finding now 
t Ill' PCP is starting to beronw more of all ('yer~Jlresent clrli~? 

Dr. KNOTT. L('t me addrl'ss lllvsl'lf to your fir:::t qu('stion. The drug 
tIll'y start out with is nkohol. ~\.lld tIll" averag-p Ilge that kids stm:t 
clriI~ldng- is 11 .. They say by age 1~, their drinking attitncll's ann bl'
hanoI'S arp fmrlv w('11 spt. not that thpv a1'P immalleuhle and can't 
1m rhanged, bnt the;v a1'P P1'l'tty wp11 s('t. Thl' aY('l'agp ag(' in whil'h 
]1Pople. ar(' now smoking lllm'i1nUmtl initially if' hpp:inning to drop 
toward that 11 ag(' limit. But alcohol appl'ars to 1)(' tll(' fit'f't drug. 

,y" han' s('en in tIll' Illf't ~ to :1 wars an iurl'pa:;:l' in PCP. }\fost of 
tIll' PCP ahu~prs will hI' hospitrdi7.{'(l or (,OIlIP into tIl!' hpulth ('nrl' 
systl'l11S bpl'uuse of thl' dangerf-1 of that drug. lYe sl'e two typ('s of 
young peopll', Ildoll'srpnts wit 11 PCP. 

'Yl' Sl'e soml' that are iutroclul'ecl to thnt (ll'll.'! unknowingly Ilnd U11-

wittingh'; thl'Y smokl' marihnana. and tlwrp if' PCP in it. . 
Tho'sl" thflt iH;P PCP knowilwly art' n W'1'\' cli"til1d nart of tIll' <trulY 

i'-uhcultl11'l'. Thl'Y are usn ally ii~ Olll' expe1'il'l1re in the imml'c1iatt' po:-;t~ 
U(lo]pf'('('nt l1priod. In tukil1l~ n ell'll!' history from our 1R-. !fl .. 20-v('I11' 
olds, tI1l'Y will say, "I stnrtl'd drinking whl'n I was wr;r ~·oung. Then 
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I gtUl'tl'tl ~lIloking marihuana:) They probably have t'xpl'rillll'nte<l v:ith 
()tlK~l' drugs, hut ImsiC'ltlly don't gpt into PCP until n, 1ialt' bit. latl'r. 

In my opinion. PCP 'is tIlt>, Il10St dangel'OllS drug that is on the 
str('(~tg im(1 to which our young pl'ople and adults ean be l'xposed. I 
think it is unequivocally the most danp:erous drug. 

:1\'(1'. BE.\P.D. :Students "'ere ml'ntiomng, was it, Qnaulndes. 'Ve. asked 
if t.hey sa,w something that start.ed with a clll'mieal a little bit more 
po" .. pr'ful and mort' readily available. And tllt'v Huh1 that was OIle of 
tlU' new ones and startN1. \Vhilt do you fiml? j am not. that familiar? 

Dr. KNOTT. It is not just on t.he scene,; it has been on tlH' sc.ene 
prohably for the past 2 to:~ years. And the hl'nds in this area in tt'lms 
or drug::;. 'we tlon't have tllt' heroin problem tltn,t otlWl' cities have: we 
ha,yo a Dilaudi<1 problem. And the narcotic of choice is Dilaudid 
,vhich has some kind of, I t.hink, important imp1ications in terms of 
legislation. . 

I ,'multI snggl'st a couple of thing:s that 1'eprespnt all of my mvn hias. 
pilnudi!l, I think, s!lOuld be restrICted to hospital use onl~·. Dilaudid 
IS a poweriulnarcohc. 

)11'. BE,mD. Is it just prescription ~ 
, I!r. KNOTT. It cl}n bp bought at any. pha~'macy on un ontpatient 
naSlS. I am suggestmg It l~e ('on fined to mpatIent nse only bl'cause. '.ve 
have enough good analgeSIC'S that can he nsed on an outpatient hmns. 

Mr. BE.\RI>. Has that 8wr been discussed by unVOll(', the AMA? 
Dr. KN{JTT. Oh, yes. It is being discussed 'now~ hut on an informal 

basis. 
Aml the other implication of that is one that I say with some (,ha:..,rrin 

that the source of Dilauflid ig primar~ly from physicians. AmI I v.tould 
snggest'in' saw tIll' UBe of amphet.amllles go clown when the Food and 
Drug Administration l'estrictefl the use of amphetamines to only 011e 
of tlm'a diagnoses. And the amphetamine prl'scriptions went doWn. 

I £('el we might. wlwn we think ahout. drug legislation, ('onsiuer tak
ing the saul('< (rpe approa.rh and putting the same type of restridions 
on drngs such as Dilawlid. And so it is tIl(' medi('al profl'ssion ancl not 
only in this ('it~· hecause theTl' are others, hut this eit,y has a minimal 
problem with heroin at this time and a maximnm prohlem with 
Dilaudic1. _\nd most of it hi ohtained through lpgal ehannels. 

As far 115 sNlatiwg m'p ('on(,Pl'11(,(1. V011 IllPntj(l'l('cl Qnaalm1l'. Quaa
hula ifl probably thp No.1 street sedative. And it. is used and abused 
quite almnrlnntly hv th(' adolpsce]lt popnlatiol1. Prohnhl:v moI'(, infor
mation on Quaaludp needs to be disspminatecl to everybody, 

It wasn't until 1!)'i'4 that the American mec1iral1itl'ruture began to 
May Quaaluc1e is a(lrlirtiv<', Quualude produces dep<'nrlpney, Quaulnde is 
a dangerous spdative, although one can find it in the British literature, 
in tll!' .TullUllPS(, litp]'at1ll'l'. in tll(' Intp l!)(jO's. 13nt sin('e 1974. ppopll' 
have recognized the dangerommess of Quaalnc1p. And I think it relatl's 
an example that we have vet another sedative on the market about 
"'hi('h WI'V lift 1(' is known: 

So it is the Dilamlid that is the narcotic prohll'm, Quaalude; second 
is Valium. hut. first probably QUUIlludp in terms of drugs of abuse, 

Bnt I would l'l'l'mphasize again, at the top of that Jist, I would put 
akoho1. 

::\fr. BE.\RD. Congressman Evans ~ 
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Mr. EVANfi. Dr. Knott, in working with te£'nagpcl patiPllts ... vllO IlH' 
marihuana, have you had any clinical evidence of paraquat being on 
the marihuana in any significant amounts? -

Dr. KNOTT. No; we have not. 
Mr. EVANS. You are not finding any at all in this area? 
Dr. KNOTT. 'When we have looked, we have not found any. 'Ve occa

sionally do sample tests on them, and we have really not" found anv 
paraquat in this area. . 

Mr. EVANS. OK. Thank you. 
Mr. BEARD. I think your point is exrellent. We are going to look into 

that r£'f,"arding the confining of it to hospital use only. I think that is 
a very good suggestion. . 

It seems that the ilIA 01' medical profession probably really in sep
ing how tlu' soci('ty is g('tting out of hand with tIl<' (lrlig-oriellt('d so
ciety, there are pr?bably other drugs like that that could be confined 
somewhat or restl'lcted somewhat; would that not b(' difficult to do? 
1Vonld that be a safe assumption ~ 

Dr. KNOTI'. Y£'s. I think we could (,Y<'n fantasize further in tprms of 
beginning to place some l'estl'ictionR on the development of and thr 
sale of the new drugs that faU into the sam(' class, that ofi'('r no morE' 
benefit than the existing (lrugs. 

Physicians ar(' being flooded with n('w drugs of th(' s('c1atiYe ('lassE's, 
th(l b('nzoc1iazapine ('lass. the Valium, Librium class. We ilon~t neE'd 
any mOl'e benzodiaza pines. 

I know that. gets into a fltirky ar('a hE'tw('('n Government and privatE' 
ent('rprise. But I think some maior mo't;('s like that will bE' rE'quirpcl 
bE'for(>. W(1 are going to bE'gin to feel an impact. And w(' know for cer
tain that, ac1dietion or physi('aI d('pendE'n('y is in part c1E'p('nrlE'nt upon 
thl' availability ofth(l Uru!!. 

l\ft,. BEAlm. 'y(,s: Yr. seems lik!', too. it ('.()uld l'('ally have a great deal 
of c1'pclihilitv ('Ollling- fro111 a tnsk fol'(,p .:pt 11P In' tll!' .\;\fA 01' pro
fessional fi('1cl along that.Hne whieh would prohahly llUve mueh morE' 
Imowledge. And the last. think yon want is a {'ongr('sffional ('ommitt('E' 
to get tood into that. You wou1e1 r('ally he hound up- unles.<; w(' had 
strong support. 

Dr. Kxo1'1'. T think vou would hnvp. T think tIll' (,OlH!l'('ssionnl {'om
mi.ftee ('auld (,E'rtainly b(' a ratalyflt. for that type of thing. 

l\1!1'. BEAlm.l\f:rvh(' w(' wi11100k int.() this. 
l\fr. Ev.\xs. ni .. Knott. what is your opinion of the l11l'thac1on(' 

tll'Ntt'1llent program? And do you think it is efi'('('tive? And if not. 
whY 110t.~ 

Dr. KNOTI'. I wilT SIwak to ~TOU from HIe vantnge point of heing th(' 
dirN'tor of 011P 01' two lllC'thac1ol1(, nl'ogrmns in l\fp)ll])lli<:. 1'11p ]>wtha
clone program still by the FedHa1 Go'~('rnmE'l1t is ronsid!'l'Nl to hl' ('x
perimE'nta1. Thpl'E' is a S(,(,OlHI program at 1'11p VA. and tIl(' Y.\ rUllS 
th('ir own l11t'thadOlll' prO!;l'Hln. ' 

I think thr original (,O'l<'Pllt of why llll'thaclone mnilltpnfllwP should 
work is total1v ra1s('. And that is that. if vou givp-if YOU suhstitnt{' a 
drng--{'nougli of thE' nl('thndon!'. it bl(){'k~ tIl(" l'fl'<'('ts of otll('l' nareotie::; 
nnd, t.herefor!', people won',t take narcotics. TIl(' hiolog-i('a1 theory has 
bN'n Pl'ov('n to be. fals('. It c1('pE'nds on wh('th('r yon subscrihE' to the 
nttihl<le of fluId.itut-ion addiction. 

I f('!'1 that our methadoll!' pl'ogmm--:md T am sl'('aking or our 
own-hus llwt with flomt' 811('('E'S8. It is a 10w-(10s(' maint('uam'p pro-
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O"rnm. It COlWl'lltrnh's far hC'yonel giving- tIl(' nwthadolle. It involvt'H 
~lHPWol'k nnd :"orial work. p:-:Y('hologieal t'YflJnatioll. ('oullH('ling. muri
tal ('onll"l'lill,r. !\luI it if; llOt. tlll' typl' of ('linit' Wlll'l'C' yon (,OJll!' in lUul 
'"I't. vou;' Ilwtlmdollt' and It'll\"('. mid nothing ('1st' hnPr;C'ns. 
,... ,';.(' hay!' :"(JIIll' rathl'l' strirt ('link ru1£':-;. TIll' ('lit'nt will haw to 1w 
working or ill seho01 within :1 months or tl1('Y arC' udministrat.ively 
dl'toxitil'tl. 

But I will tell you what I 1l'('1 tll!' aclvnntagl' of llll'thnclOlH' main-
tl'llnnct' is. . 

::\f 1'. Bg.\HD •• \<lmillist.mtiwlv--
Dr. K:xorr. That Irll'ans ,tht>. sttlil' dN'iell's to <lC'toxify the patient, 

to crt't, tht'1U off tIl(' l11l'tlmc1Olw. Thl'Y i'UY. "XI) mort': von arc' not going l""'" Il ... • .-

to get any lllOl'('.)· And it tulips a pN1.od of 2 to !) wpeko:; to do that. 
l\fr. Ih~\nD. To do what? 
Dr. K;-':OTT. If it is (IOIlP pro}wrly. it is not. It is no~ tl.utt diffit'lllt to 

(lptoxify pntil'nts. Thl' Yfl.lu~ of a 1ll!'tluHlollt, program If; that people 
in C'Si't'nt'l' ar(' pharmaeologlc~l capflves, They are C'xposed on a £rl'
qUl'llt basis to ,t stnff. and I tlunk SlJ('('l'S~l',", of lllt,thadnl1P PI'og1'lllllS d('-
1)('11<1 011 the quality of "tatf/clit'nt jntN'action and the kinds of other 
Sel'ViCNl that are offered to the elient. 

I felt for a long time that it is very pasy t~) gt't pC'ople off na1"eotirs, 
:mel it is not thC' rlareotie:; so much tliat tlley are :uldh·ted to, It is the 
lifestyle. It is the soei<)('u1tural aspl'C'ts of th(' drug- ('uUme to which 
they urt' addietecl. And it is the process of l't'soeinlizing- the narcotic 
addict that is the hard part. 1Ietluulone does not do that. 

:Mr. BEARD. Verv interesting. I am sure that is definitely a problem 
of ('(lucation in alcohol as j!ur as the social. 

Dr. KNOTT. Yes. Less s() tlum with narcotics. N" art'otics are not that 
prevalent. ",Ve are not in [t nareotic culture; w(' ar(' in u. drinking cul
ture where the us(' of alcohol is promoted, condoned, ancI it is easier 
to find some alternatives" And tlw1"e are fewer b()undari(~s on the 
alcohol culture because it is: so pervasive. 

In the drug" culture-and there are clifft>l"eut ollP:,;-there is a PCP 
subculture, narcotic subeu]ture, a stimulant abuse. HlnphetaminC' and 
Preluclin subculture. And they luwe houndaries around tlwm. It makes 
it 1110re difficult to get through that barrier au(l get them out of. that 
sul)('u1ture very frequently. . 

Mr. EVANS. Let me ask you anothe1" question. Have you had !mv 
experience with, I think it is, clallidine hydro("hloridl'? • 

Dr. KNOTT. Yes. 
Mr. EYANS. In the treatment of narcotic pntients? 
Dr. KNOTT. Yes. Clanidine is market eel as an antihypertensive drug. 

The trade name is Cataprt'ss. We linn> applied for and are ,'eceiving 
all IXD number to us(> it in OUl' lllPtltnclOlll' prog:ram and also h) 
detoxify narcotics addicts. \Ye have preliminary data to support it 
does work. 

There are aU kinds of spe(~ulations of why it wOl'h; thnt it involves 
brain biochemistrY, hut it does work clinically. Anytime you have a 
narcotics addict ~"ho is withdrawing, that requests c1anldine, that 
has no psyeho[lchve effect, yon know it works because thev wnnt it. 
lt ~hortens the period of detoxification and makC's withclru.'val much 
eaSIer. 

I f~el th~t c~anieline should hE~ inYt'Rtig-aterl along those lineR, and 
that lI1V<'stlgahon should be supported because I think it will be very, 
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very helpful to those clinics, those areas, that are treating narcotics 
addicts. 

Mr. I~~VANS. Do you think that should b(~ a top priority of NIDA 
or some other Fedpral agency? 

Dr. KxoT'l'. Yes. I think NIDA should push l'p~(lur('h for that. T 
think they should semI out RFP's and support on a grant basis tl 

number of differt'nt studies. And they are not that diffienlt to do. ~\lHl 
they should not be that expensive. " 

Dr. EVANS. Thank you. 
Mr. BEARD. Any otllel' questiom; ? 
Mr. CARPENTIER. Dr. Knott. would you see any 'worth to a training 

prog-ram ror teachers as far as drug awart'Jll'SS is ('011('('rnec1? SOUlE' of 
the educators thought perhaps one might have to be a bit more 
sophistieated to pick up. 

Dr. KNOTT. Yes. I think whe11 ont' talks ahout training programs 
f?r teachE'l's, one must t'ncompass not only cognith'e kind:; of things 
hke ImowledgE', a knowlt'dgt' basp, hut also attItudinal parameters. 

You can train a teacher to t('ach about alcohol and drugs but if that 
teacher happens to have a husband/wife who is alcoholic or a hus
band/wife who is a drug addict, she/he can haye all of the fund 
of knmYledge possible-and the :tttitude that they have toward this 
popUlation will come through Oil. the way it is presented. 

So I think training in both the cognit'ive and attitudinal areas is 
important. And I think ,yp must a~:,lUlll' that jll:-:t ])('{'llll:-:e tpaeh~'r:-; 
go to a training C0111':"e cIoes not llN'ps:-;arily <Iua Hfv them to tf 1(' 11 
this type of materiaI. . 

I would want to add also that we talk about tl'aehers and talk about 
training- and tl'aehing children from the elementary g-radps on. And 
I really believe in that. I think we must not lpave out the p[U·ents. 
T thinl{ the data support that the role models the parents present to 
tll(' childrE'n is eritieal. 'We talk all the time about peer group-p€'er 
g-roup is secondary. Peer group is a secondary infhlPnce because chil
dren enter adoleseenee. and they begin to formulate attitudes toward 
drng-s and alcohol as early as agl' 8 or 9. 

That's whpn peer group infiupncp is not that strong. 'When thl'Y 
enter adolesc~nce. they fr<'><Iueutly will seek the peer g-roup that sup
ports the attItudes that they han' developl'd and the behaviors they 
have developed. 

I would not want to leave out the parents. When we talk about 
tpaching- students. I think the parents ought to he inyolved in that. 

::'Ifr, BE,\RD. Verv g-ood point. < 

If thel'l) he no 'further qu('stions, let mp onee ag-ain thank yon fo.' 
taking- the .time to eome out hel'l'. I think you han' addNl a great deal 
to the hearmgs. 

And if therl' is no further statement bv anyone. the committe{' will 
l'l'Cl'SS until 9 :30 tomorrow morning at ,yhich time Wl' will have the 
first pmwl. .Tndg-{' Kpnnpth Tlll'lll'1'. jnn·nill' jlHl.<l'l'. ~IH'lhy ('Oll11tV. 

[Whereupon. at .!, :30 p.m .. the meeting was l'eeessl'd. to l'ecom'ene 
at 9 :30 a.m. on Friday, ,Tmmary 18, 1980.] 

OPENING S'l'ATEMENT OP Ho"X. Bru.Y LEE EVA~S, A REPRESE",,'rATIYE IN 
CONGm,SS FROM THE ~TA'l'E OF GEORGIA 

Let me say first that you ::<110111d he ('on~rat ulat€'d on haying this h(>aring 011 
what I f€'(>l is one of the mm<t" important prohl€'mFl that fal'€' thi~ Nation of oms. 
The youth of today demand thnt WI' uddr€'~s this prohlem and not ('ontinue to 
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lid as th"u~h it dol'S not t'xist. It ",110111d hI' HotI'd that this ill only the I:;l'(~olld 
hearin~ on drugll ill the ~('holl~s. The iirf<t was in N('w York City. and the reason 
this Ill'nring i:; lll'ing lwld is only through the illsh:ltenc(\ Ilurl perserverence of 
Robill Bl'nrd. 

'roda~' and tomorrow Wl' will hl'ar from YOllr srllOol administrators i IIlW en
foreemeut :ultl jll,enile ('ourt offirials and other iuformE'll llnd interested mem
hpI'H of :l't11lI' community. At tIlt' conclu;;ion of these henrings. it is our hope that 
n better understanding of thp drug cu1tuJ:'P in this area, as it affect the youth 
will be by us all. 

For thOf'i(' of you that ('ome 1lt'I'e and eXllecl' great words of wisdom, and in
stant I-lC'iUtiClllS to tll(' drug- prohlems that ure infesting your I'c11001s, I feel you 
will he vpry dh;uPlloint('d. If this ('ommittee ran finish this hearing and lmow 
that 11 1Ipttl'1' untlerl'taJldill~ of the drug prohlpm that ronfronts not only the 
Htudentl'. hut UH'ir telldl£'l'H, amI parentH. has been attainl'd. I for one will feel 
that wp han' taln'll tht' first and most important step toward the futUre eliml
,:ation of drug;; from all of ollr cultures. 

Thank YOIl. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF !ION. ROBIN I,. BEARD. A REl'RERENTATlVE IN 
CO!'<GItF;s:,; l!'no~[ THE STATE OF Tr':NNESSEE 

As both all elp(·ted offieiul lllld the father of two young- C'hlldren. I have heen 
quitl' C'Olu't'rlwd for Sl'ypral year,.: ubout thl' ill(·reaHiuj.! 111ll111wl' of our ;nlUJ,g 
peopll' who al'l' using- marijuana and other <lru~s on a rt'g-ular basis. 

Thanks in lar;!;!! ml'al'llre 10 the Jll'rvUl'iYe ignorll1lc'e Oil the subject of mari
juana ullcI lll'ulth. the young TlNI[llt· of our country arp today caught up in the 
mo:,t ma:,,,,in' adol(\lWellr epiclpmi<' of marijuana und hashitlh use in history. 

At'cording to all offidul gon'rumpnt rl'port. ill 1!l77 morp than 4 million young 
people, ag-pd 12 to 17. were t'urrent userH of marijuana. Dr. Lloyd .Johnson of the 
University of Mic-higan I'epm'tR that, in 1078, 11 percent of high seho:>1 se-niors 
were usiug JUarijuuna daiI;v---almoRt double the I)('rcentagp of Jaily llsers iu 1975. 

Across the ('oIlIltry. the Plli<1l'mic has l'pread down from high SChOOi" to the 
junior hig-ll and grude !'.ehool" l'O that today th('re are thouHIUHls of sixth. 8(>V(,l1th. 
and eighth gradprs l'mokiug Illarijuanll Oil a daily basis~l'onH'times 5 0;.' 10 joints 
a day, 

i-1ince the {'lIdy 1970'1-l, seientiiic e,id('uce hilS heen acrumnlating that regular 
mari,iuana Ul-ll' POSt'S serious dang-PI'S, mecIi('ally and psycholog-ically, to the user • 
.\. Humher of r(>~ellr<,hprl-l haye reported eYiden('e that marijuana smol,e damages 
the pullllonary Hystem mOl'(' l'allidly and even more graYE:,Iy than tobacco smolte. 
Tllero IUlYe also hee-u re-1)('a(l'd rl.'Ilorts of damage to the reproductive !'ystem, 
illeludiug' a rt'<lllepli ability to produce sperm. til(! pro<luetion of sperm of abnor
lllal ('he-mistry and shall(', a rpchwl'd rate- of ovulation und ahnormal ('gg cells, 
and a 47 perrPllt dl'atll rate---pr('llatnlalJd natal--for the off:>pring of marijuana
eXIlol'l'd JUonk('ys. Ther(' is all'o ample evid{'nce of t!'llIvorary nnd perhaps irre
v{'rsihlo brain dalllage in humans from heavy marijuana use. 

AlUl tllPn there's the dp,ustation the Marijuana epi<iC'mic hus wrought in 0\11' 
clasHrooms. Absenteeism has soared; diScipline has hecoml" impossible to impose; 
.stude-nts Hit in thpir elassroums unable tn focus or to I'ememllpr what they have 
hepll taught. In their preteen years, tlwy are all'Pudy ropout from society. 

Unfortulll1telr, our young people know nothing of all tlli14 e'id('Il(~e. Berause 
there bas b('en no effort to preR('nt the faets to them, mORt of thl.'m are inclined 
to helieve that marijuuna is harmless, and a lot of them hplieve- that marijuana 
is downright IlPllIthful-that it sharpens the ('yes, helps to prevent lung ran('er, 
inCl'paHes their awareness and all other kinds of myths. 

The failure of federal drug-related ageneies to <1e,elop any meaningful mlucu
tional material on marijuana has been profollndly dhlnppointing. I'Jxcus('s giYen 
in the paRt werp that we had no scientific ('vidence on marijullna that would be 
credihle with youn~ people and that any attempt to srare young people by telling 
them that marijuana would harm their health would only be counter-productive 
hera use it. would pxcite their euriosity. 

I do not buy this arg-ument. 
R!'c·pntl;I'. XB0 produeed a I-hour documentary rall('<1 "Heaclillg, Writing and 

Rpefer" that had il profound impact on teenage smol.erR and non-smokers of 
llIuri.inana and tbeir parrnts. It destroyed tho myth that crE'llible educational 
materials ra'-..not he produced. 

I hl1,(, aIRo hellrc1 many witnesses testify before this ('ommittee that drug edura
tion materials now being produced by our Federal GuYernment are practically 
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non-existent or are so poor that they don't have any credibility witll young 
people. 

I want to emphaslzp that fhp purpose of thi~ hearing il' not to uncover any 
drug rings in Memphis nor Is It to que,;tion why thpf(, hasn't heen more effective 
enforcement of marijuana anel drug lawil. 

Hatbl'r. w("rf' hl'1'1' to Iparu jUHt ho,,- wldf'Hprf'ad drug TlSl' IH llnHlllg the YOUUl: 
people in ~r£'mphis and Shelhy County. the prl'vailing llttitlldf'~ of yOllllg people 
here toward the use of marijuana and othcr drugs, and what effcet, if any. drug 
eduC'ation programs are having on those attitmles. 

III tll(' NBC documentary I Ilpok(' of. Narrator Edwin NpWIllII/l WOllIui UJI hi,.; 
comml'ntary by ~tating "it is not the children'll fanIt they don't know t11('!'(' 
things about marijuana. It is the f:lUIt of our gOYl'rnmellt, of onr school~. of all 
of us." 

I slla!'(, this view, and r Jl('rHollally f('('l it is long pa!'!t tim(' "'p did sHIll('tlJilll! 
to ('nIlght('n the public, especially our young peoplf'. abont the pos,;lhle pfir·ets 
of marijuana nnd other drugs on fh('ir health. It',; ahout time that those \\'110 
have tll(' rp~pon~lhiIlty for drug edtI<'ation iii our !;('hool" l'toIJlJPfl tC'lling u~ tlla t 
no <'onclusive s<'ientific evidelwe I'xlsts on tlll' harmful eff(lCt~ of marijuana aud 
that credible edu<'ational materials C'an't he Ilro!lucpcl. 

'With its llighly !;u<'ceSHf1l1 campaign educating thp plllJli(' 011 tIlE' hpalth hnzar!ls 
of smoldng tobacco, onr. Pederal Govl'rnment prored what ('an hI' ae('omp!if'hed 
when the commitment is there. 

I thinlc we nl'ed a ~tronger commHment to drng eclu('ation hy our Fedl'ral 
GOYl'ruml'llt. 'With "RE'ading, ,,'riting and R('('f!'r," NBC1 pmYl'd lww n1l1eh ('HII 

be donI' in tIl(' field of drug education, una I think we lIe(><1 more of It. 

PREP.UtEl; RTATE!I£ENT OF .TmmPII A. Cr.AYTox. PmXCIP.\L, Bnr.\nCllEST R.\l'TIl''I' 
HIGH SCHOOL. l\lE~rpHrs, 'rEX". 

PROFESSIOXAL DATA 

I have Sl'rv('d for over a quarter of II ('('ntury in thl' publiC' ami incIeppnell'llt 
l;('ho01 !'Yllt('JIIS of tllE' ~ll'lllIlhi'" TPllll .• nrP:l. For !W ~'('ars I !'!{'r,'p(} ill t';" 
publie school syst('m of :\Iemphis and Sllelby ("ounty: I'lerving for fh'e years nl' 
tenchl'!' alld coach, for two ypars in the r.R. military, for tIlrpe YE'ars IlS assistant 
principal and guidullce coullRelor, and for t('n Yl'ur.'{ as IJrindpal (serYiIl~ in two 
diffp!'('nt high Rchools.) For the paRt six ~'I'ars I havl' sl'rved nR DirN·tor {If See
on(1ary gducation for the Hriarcrest Ba{ltist Hcllonl Systl'm aIHI as principal of 
the 11igh school operated hy the Rellool system. r have h('en actiVE' in various orga
nizations of school a<iminiRtrators on local, stute. regionnl, and natiolla1levE'ls. 

TIlE PROGRAM AT BRIARCREST IIIGH SCllOOl. 

The Driarerl'st Baptist School System opened Brial'crl'Rt High School in S(>}l
temher, 1974. to provide gra<i('s 9 through 12 to th(' sdwol sYlltpm whiC'h was aI
r('ally op('ratil1g gradl's 1 through 8 in ~at('llit(' C'l'nters in nr!'aH of past and 
northeast l\I(>mpllis. The hir.:h sehoo1 se('ks to provide an n('n!ll'lui('ally I'x('ellel1t 
ChriRti:m edu('ation for its students, Students who attend thE' 1'('hoo1 rl'reiv<' a 
rolle ;,tl'-prellllrll tory curriculum and a widC'-rnnge of l'tuill'ut ll<'tiyiti('R. The nUlt 
majority of th(' ('(H'clucationa1 stud{'nt hody coml'S from tlll' ~hE'lhy ("ouuty/::'IIf'tI1-
llhls arC'u, although students from "ithout this gl'ographiral arpa have nttl'nrll'(l 
tlw SdlOol. TIlE' academic program is fully aCl'rNIited by tile rE':::;iona1ah'rf'ditillg 
ngpnry, 'l'uition ('osts are ahout $1200 per ypar. Current enrolllllE'nt for gl'IHll's Il-
12 is uPllroximntl'ly 13iO. 

There is no drug abu!'e probll'm at Brial'crest. In the six yeur!'! of oppration of 
tlw school, only about tE'11 studl'nts hay!' hwn tf'rminated from the school ~ystpm 
and pIllc('<l in the' custody of the OffiCN';; of tll(' ll!'trn Narl'oti('R rnit. Of thos!' ten 
cases, five' were in the firRt wel'l;: of operation of tlll' school in 1974 and illvo1ve<I 
one student selling pills to four other students. The other fl\"E' ('a,;('s w(,l"e isolated 
cases involving tIle us(' of marijuana. 
w~:~~~~s ~ariati(]n, euch case is handled ucrordinr; to S('honl System poliry 

"Any student under thE' infinf'nre of nOn-Ill'f'RCriherJ drugs, allY studl'llt having 
possession of ilh'gal drugs, finy stll<if'nt using' drugs illl'galIJ' on s('honl prl'mls(>s 
01' at srhool activitil'S. or any student selling (h'ugs shnll lIP tE'rminat('i} from th!' 
school system and shall be turned 0\,('1' to apprOllrinte law ('nforcpment pI'r
sonne!." 
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TIl!' faet thnt our s('hool if; a Christian sehool does, indeed, play some signifi
('ant part in I1l'te1' 'f{ tlrnA'-rphlted prohlpllls, Our students and faculty operate 
within Ull atmosphb{> of carillg nnll concern; they are sl'llsith'e to ench other. 
um1 th!"'!' 111'I\ umple opportunities for eOlllmunieatioll, hpfore traditional "y{)uth 
prohlems" rpl-llllt in the USt' of drugH. Additionallr, tlip pper influence of our sh;
dplIts il'l 1ll0l'!' llmdth't' than thut whidl rOll would expl'ct to find In a "typical" 
high sl'ltolll; this pO!'itivl' infiul'l1<'(' is l'11('unrag!'d and ('nhau('pd through weeldy 
('IU1!IPl prograllls. hOml'l'oOlll I1l'votiouul programs, aull careful supervision of stu
dt'llt actiyitipl-l, Through hpulth !lnd hlolog~' dal-lses. nUl' studt'nts learn of tIm hody 
as til\' ('rt'atioll of Goll; and thes ure taught-fuetuallj-a!Jout bodily harm from 
slll'h things:t:-< tohm'co. alcohol. amI drugs. 

At Briarcl'l,,,t we hnn' not chospn to involye COmll11111it~' law enforcement per
SUliIll'l in lwllllnl-wi!lp assemhUt's on the suhj(l('t of drng ahu!'le. It has been the 
PXII('l'ience of the adrnillistrativ(' stuff from vast n~so('iatioll"; in other schools 
that, lllllil'(l,offi,'pr-dir('ctl'<1 uflsl'mhlie!'l OIl drll~s ultimatdy rl'Hnlte<i in an incr£':lse 
ill drll~ pl'ohlems follOWing- flIP uRl'pmblit'R, h(lCallSe of th!) "('hall('nge" nature of 
fitml('ut llOUh'~ to ('XperilllPnt after sueh prpl'entatiolls. I,llw enforeenH'nt per
souupl 1m I't> 1'('1'11 llsP!l ill our ,wilool to lIrovide m('etings for fuculty members 
to g-iw tlll'lll l'rof(l~sioual gui(hlll('e about what a t('aeher shoul<llook for ill i<}(>nti
fying drng almse in stu\lputs and oillPr matters, These prl'l-ll'lItations have been 
most I'ffl'ctiv!'. 

A:-< a s(,1'ie:-< of g!'uerlll n\Jsl'rYatiolls on thi::; prohlpIU, I would 1iI;:e to offer these 
thour;!lts: 

1. Xo scllool administr:ltur ('fin truthfully statt! that a school is "free from 
drugN." Thp mohility and fr!'!'dom of our Roeipty au<1 <let·reasing parl'ntal influ
en!'!' and iuvnIvPllIl'nt in l'I)('eific matters of the life ()f today's youth make the 
II(lSsiIJilitS of drug usp a !lot!'ntial that is always present in any school or similar 
institutiou. 

2. Pet'r infllll'Il<'e is a major fore!' in I-ltudellts' ('hoi('('>! to 1ll-lH illicit (h'ugs or 
ot1lp1' substall(,('s. 

3, The lack (If ('onclusiv!' !<cientifie !'vidpnce about til!' danger;;; of drug ahus(> 
lias plaYl'd a ('olltinuillg part ill prevl'llling ('autioll illI'Xpel"inH'ntatioIl. and, latm .. 
in ('outinned U~l' of drugs. Adult attitudl'1-l aboat the uflh-iaUY-l'peogllizl'd danger;; 
of tobae('o and tIte ('ontinuiug ll'gal advertising of :111'01101 uud tohaeell pro duets 
!<iIl!pl~' 1'!!rY!' to ('ast drUg-rHlatpd warnings ill :l hYlloeritieal liglit <lependillg OIl 
agt'. l,thi['I', and pI'rsonal focus. 

PREPARED HTATEMEN'l' Ok' ·Wn.LU; 'V. IIl;ltI>:'>Tnx, Rl:PI';I:J:'>TE:'>1tE:"'l' OF SCHOOl.S, 
CITY OJ.' MEMPYlII'. '1'1<;:'>" • 

.Aproxilllutely !<i:l: years ago, th!' :'Il<'llIphis City H(-hool,; hpglln a formal Aleohol 
:llId Drllg ahu~l' program. The program hus grown from lilli' full tillle l'taff mem
her f'mmmel' of W7,1) to threl\ full fime Rtaff aud a ('liuh'al iinpervis()l' (14 time) 
u,. of ()c·tolll'r. 1!l70. 'I'll!' Plllphal-lis has s1lift('d frulII IwinA' primarily a coum;('ling 
program to one ('(llll-listillg' of butlt ('ounHelillg and llrI'Yl'lltioll/edueation. 

!lnring the !<Ill'iug' of 1!I7H_ ::\1~. Bl:t<'!, \\'1'0(1' It sprips of article~ ahout drng 
auu!;(> ill till' :'II<'lIIphis City HchoolH, Although till' article~ w('r!' limited in fneus 
to 0. fpw stndl'lI!>; in It wry r:mall lIUluIH'r of :'IIelllphil-l City H('hoot~, thc'y l'ai!;etl 
sev!'ral qup~ti(ml-l rpgarding drug US(' ill all liC'lwoh; ill Hlwlhy County. In 1'('
HPOllSP to thpsI' !}Ul'stiOl1S, I ennvenc'll a tUl;;k fOr('I' to: 

(1) .\lIalyze Ihp drug amllll<'ollol uhuse llr'Jhll'llIH in tIlP :'IIPIll!lhiR City H('ho(Jll-l. 
(2) Dt-n·lo!)I. policy stute'mput on tile Ul'(' of drugs and a!l'ohol in till' seltuol!', 
(:1) DI!Yelo!l a prpvPlltion/p<luC'atioll program. and 
(4) HIll'VI'Y I'plf'<'tpd st'llOol !<y~tem,'! aero!',; thp country to dptermiIl(' tll!'ir ap

pl'Ilal'll('s to till' drug abuse problem, 
Thp information ohtniupd from thpse sourC('1-l (tpaelwrs, llUl'Puts, pl"iuC'ipals) 

plus tIl!' <lllta gl<>aned frolll a SUl'\:Py of 2r,(} stud(lutH Will'< ('onsil-ltent with national 
statIsti('s. Th!'r(' waR indl'ed a prohlem of lll<'ohol awl <lrug all\lsl~ IW our !;tud('nts. 
!Iowe\'er it Wlll-l lIot of the magnitude of that fouud ill largp urhan school sYHtems, 
Plus th!> fa(·t that 11I'tually vpry litth~ ahm;!' was oc('Urrlng' in the Hchools. In that 
SPlIse, It is similar to 11 muItitudp of lll'OhlpIIIH t!Jat ehlldr('ll and t.eenager!; face 
hut in whil'h thl' !'ehools play It minimal rol(, (e,g .. sHieid!'>!, pn'gnuney. venereal 
<1is('a~e, lllIlIgcr. s()C'ialjl'mntioual depl"ivation , , .). 

::.\Iemphis City Rehools poli<'i!'s w('re r!'\,lewe<1 and slight changes were rec
oIllUlpn<l('<l in un effort tn e!iminaf'<' alcohOl nIHl (h'llg ahus(> on school groul1<1~ . 

. \t thut tillle the Memphis City SchoolR Mental U!'alth <'enter Alcohol and 
Drug Alms{! program had already made tentative plans to luunch an alcohol 
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and drug abuse prevention/education Iirogram in 12 schools, A re('ommeudatioll 
of the tnslc forN' was made to sUPllOrt this pilot program a~ n forerumwr to a 
nve year plan to incorporate tile prevention/education program in Hvery school 
in the Memphis City Schools system. 

RTATUS (JANUARY, 1 ORO) 

(A) The) pro1Jkm,-The pattern of suhsfllIl('e ahuse is es~ential1y ullcllangc'd, 
Marijuuna Nmtinues to he the prilllftry drug used, Alcohol is uRed IIIor" fr('· 
qUl'lItly on we('I,ellds, Although it clo(~>l exiflt, thN'e ifl relatiW'ly little u~e (If 1mI'd 
drugH, pill>:, PCP. or (,'O!H', Quaalnde'l Ilrp lI~,tl ()('('u>:ionally, (h'('rall fht' 11:'1' 
(If al('ollO! and/or drug>: at f'C'hool has dperf>luWil. 'I'll(> It-Hi year (lId J.:l'flIII' 
('olltinlleS to be the major source of referral,; to the ZlIpJIlpiIiH City :-:ehoob, 
M(mtal II(,lllth Centl'r Alcohol and Drug Alm;:p t(,llL.'l (13::1 ('(mn~plilJg "aH!',' 
thuH far this year-up slightly--15 Ilrrcellt hlurk: R;; per('pnt whitf'), 

Boar<1 fluHpensiollR ure almoM ilielltit'al ill ll111uiJrr ill AIIl!:l1foit-DeI'PIllhel' of If17~ 
and in the slime period 1!J70 (:;0 lIercf:'llt h!ul'k: :iO perrent whitr 1. Tlw iw'hll'l!e1' 
of alcohol rplatr<1 susp<'llf4ioI1R lIas doubled frolll !.!!l to 5R, 'fhl; In('ldelll'p of drllA' 
relatl'<1 suspensions wus 148 in 1978 nnd 14!l ill Hl79, 

e B) Prcl'l'1lI j(JI/ progmnw,-The .\l('ollOlnll<l Drug AhIHiP llr('\'('l1tioll e(}lU'atifJli 
program of the l\I(,llIplli"l City :-:c'hools iH h(>ill),: lIHl'd a" II IIlllcl!'l in till' ['!litl'd 
l:>tntl'H Olfiee of E<lueatilm's :';outh(,H;:t U('A'iol1, 

'1'11(> lll'Opol'1l'd pilot Pl'oj('ct rrf('rrpd to uhnYl' wus c'arrit'd I/nt in n ~('hnol;: Ii 
<'lelll('ntury, !.! s('collclul'Y), It i>: ('s;:Plltiully a Ilrohlrlll ~'Olylllg 1I1!'l'hani;';Ill whi,'ll 
thr f'choClls are alole to identify SPl'Citi!' Ilr(Jhlpm>: ill their sl'llUol and Sl't about 
the task \)f worldng on them. 

ThE' :'!Iemllhis City HdI()(lls M('utu1 Hl':tlth ('Plltl'1' .\1<>ullOl amI 111'11;':; .\\.l1SI' 
rn'ogram conducted: 

(1) An illsrryi('e pr()~rllm for Hl'Coudnry guid:u<c'e ('oull~pl"l''' wllrkill~ with 
;:tllcIpnlr.; who arl' ahusin~ l';uhstall('('S, 

(2) .\lc)ohol ancI Drug I'lliwaticlIl Cll18"rl< for par('ntH C Octo!,!'r aud Ft'hru:try l. 
(a 1 .\1<'01101 and Ilr\l~ P<iUClltiull ('}as~es for ('(lmmunity grOllp~ (4), 
(·1) Alcohol and Drng ('<Iuca tioll ('la"ses in IIrulth ('la~~CR (1:>" 
({j) Alrolwl and Drug educa fion ('}a~H(,S fnr junior hig-h ,;('111101 f:lI'uIt ~ 

group (4), 
{(ll ('nrri<'ulum training for Rocial Rtlldies teacherR, 
(7) ('ul'ricululll tl'aiuillt; for llhysical !'cIlH'atioll tt>;ll'hPl'H, 
(k) Prr,;rIltatiollR fot' :\IrmplliR Rtn t(' l'niversity <,lassc's, 
In Novrmbrr. 1979 WI' obtainl'<l a $!.!O.OOO rxpansioll gr:ml frol1l tIll' TrlllH':'sl'f> 

Ih'partmrllt of ZlIrntal Hralthj:\Ipntal Hrtardatinll sl)(>{'iti<'al1~' to work 011 all'(lhul 
and drug' almse prrvention llnd edlwation l'!\1I" for pro~am" ut IdlltlprgartPlI, :; tl 
gradp, junior high and s('nior lligh levrls). This hal' hrou~ht OUr AlcII110l and 
Drug Almfle program to r. full tilll(, ~taff 11lufl ~4 tilll(, <,liniral sUIll'rvi~joll, 

All llr('vention programs will IIr e\'alulltpd dnring' I hi" s('('olill I<PIIII';:t(>r, 
The U.S,O,E, training and ('ol1sult:mt grant WlI" l'1'1)PWPC1 Ol'tohf'I" 1. !Hill. 

IIow!'V('l', tIl!'r!' was U l'edu('tinu in tIll' fuuding, 
(~l PI/tuli/lo,-Tlie Mrlllpliis ('ity Sehouls :\Irnral IIl'alth ('rllll'l' .\1<' .. hol ,11111 

Drug Abuse llrol,.'Tam funding fMlr('rS ure as folloWH: 
l\I('mphis City 8('}1001:-; _____________________________ . ________ . _____ :;:Hl,:;:;O 
TPllll('ss('e Dellartlllrut uf ZlIH/ZlIR______________________________ 43. {lOO 

Total ________________________ .________________________________ R!l. :;;;0 

Plus a smull F,S,O.E, ('onsultant and training ~tiIlt'll{( I'Htim:lt\'d lit $5-j,OOf), 

FUTURE 

(A) Pro7Jl('m,~'l'he rxt!'nt to whi('h al<'ohol nnd drllg ahuF:I'/Il~r i~ illg'I'aim'l! ill 
our ('ultllre leads IlR to eondlldr that any <,hlmgt',; ill Ruh>:tnIH'p abui'p will ('Oil It' 
yrry slowly, Although l'xl'lIlplary in many resprct>:, 0111' A1l'ohol ana Dl'l1~ Allm:E' 
program is quite smull, 

(B) Pret'(,lItion 1lrogl'um,-I'luuR an' alrPluly 011 thE' drawing hoard tn I'XllOlllI1 
Our pl'ry('lltioll pilot Pl'ojP('t to an 'I!l(litiuunl 12-!'!-! s('hnul" thi>l HIlIUmel'. Th!' 
.\h'ohol lind I>l'ug .Ahuse program IH attNl111ting til dr\'e'Oll a l'urri('lIlulll whi"]1 
"-(lI1Id ('o\'rr grad!'R Kinllel'gnrtrn to 12, 

(0) Fmlllinu.-Fllndillg in ('ducation iF: t~'pically 1111pl'(>(lictnll1(', W!' 1m,,!' 
('Ollcerns ahout eyrll maintaining' ollr pr(>;:rut fuudlng' 1(,\'1'1 fill' Ill'xt YI':u', \Y,' 
are not a.ware of the availahility of all~' eXIlllll;.;ioll fllllll~, 

"~ 
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l'REP.tI.UEIl S'l'A'1'ElI1ENT Ot<' 'VARD I:!ARVEY, SUPERlN'l'ENPEN'J.' OE' SOHOOLS, 
SHELBY COUNTY, TEm;. 

I um often asl,ed the question, "Do YOll have a drug problem in. the Shelby 
County l:)chool;; '/" My answer to this question hus to be "yes". Usually I um 
then a"ked, "How serious is the problem?" My answer, "Very serious." At this 
point, 1 would like to clarify lJoth of these answers with a simple statement. If 
there exists but OIle student in a schoo! who uses, possessl's, or is in nny way 
affiliated with illegal drugs, then you have what I cOIlsider a sel'ious drug 
prohlem. In my opinion, we have for too mallY Yl'ars uttempted tr- determiI\c the 
degree of seriousness of illegal drugs Oll the edlH'lltion scent' l>y percentages of 
students invoI-ved in illegal drugs as compared to students not involved. We, in 
education. 1'1 aUze and are well ay,are that Illegal drugs foun(l ,vithin a school 
system wi.! vary from school to school and age group to age group. 

Where do most drug problems occur? As you might E'xpect, at the high school 
level. However, use of-urugs by those studentI' in the upPE'r elementary gl'udes 
ill now on til(> increase whif.'h i:-; n. mm,t alarming factor t'l me. Illegal drugs 
lleem to be more prevalent in two types of high schools: 

1. H('1i(\ols with a student botly from u Ilip:ll f\od{l-economi(' ba('kground. 
2. Schools witllu student body that is very transient, Shelby County has schools 

of both types nnd we are aware that illegal drug problems exist in both, Drugs 
exiHts in the two types of schools I have mentioned in greater proportIon than 
in other types of schools for very simple reasons. Drugs are expensive and stu
dents must have money to purchase them; us a result, you find more students 
involved in drugs that come from families with n good financial background. 
The sec\,nd school mentioned was one with a transient student 'body; this type 
of studl!llt bodr lenili; itself to illegal drugs in that it is difficult for the school 
administrator to really know the individual stUdent due to the continual turn
over in the student populatioll. This type of school also seems to have continual 
source of illt'gal drugs available. Also, in this type of school you will find more 
drugs being sold on campus by.students to other students. 

If anything good is appearing on the drug scene, it would have to be the con
cern of SOIne students concerning drug tramc among the student body. In past 
years it was virtUally impoBsible to secure any illfol'mation pertaining to drug!' 
from student.'l whether they ,vere involved Or not in illegal drug traffic. It appears 
at the present time that this situation is taking a different trend in some schools 
and students are actually volunteering informatioll to school authorities on 
illegal drugs-to me this is most encouraging. 

In thl' drug problem, as in many other problems, the overall general opinion. 
oj! the puhlic seems to be that the schools should ue l1eld accountable for elimi
nation of the problem and control over it. I can aSsure you we are concerned 
and doing our best to eliminate drugs in the Bchool; however, this problem goes 
far beyond the sc11001. In many instances drugs are purchflRed off campus, taken 
off campus and the after effects show up at school which places school authorities 
in a situation of which they relllly lIave no contrOl other than apprehension of 
the students and coo;peration with law officers at tllat point, which we do. Our 
policy on illegal drugs is a firm one with regulations for enforcing it being very 
definite i ho\vever, the o').ly alternatives It'ft to the school for student use of 
illegal drugs is suspension 01' exclusion from school. Suspension in many in
stances bas little if any affect and exclusion is most difficult, considering the 
compulsory attendance law, especially when students, ages 14 through 16, are 
involved unless tl1ey have been habitual offenders. 

Drug edUcation appears to be a logical solution to this problem, however, 
strong enforcem('nt of existing laws must be a purt of t11e overall solution. with 
court action taken. At the present time, the Shelby County Board of Education 
has an active committee chaired by a Board member seeking causes and possible 
solutions to this problem. The committee is composed ofCentrul Office Adminis
trators, Board members, prineipals, teachers, students and parents. 

The lIroblem of illpgul dl'UgS in today's schools will Hot he [tIl easy problem 
to solve. it will not be llolved immediately nor will it be SOlved in the s('11001s 
alone. Tile ultimate goal of eliminating illegal drugs from the schools may be 
obtained only when there is It concerted effort by parents, studen1;a, sr,hools, law 
enforcement agencies, th!' courts am1 community as a ,vhole. I feel we ar': 
moving in this (Urection. We have received excellent assistunce from the Sllelby 
County Sheriff's deputies that have been. 1)laced in each of our high schools 
and are available and on cull to OUl' clementarJ" and middle schvols. In It joint 
program with the Shelby County Health Department we now have a nurse in 
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each high school for consulting p~rposes and l'mergency situations. TMse nUrSI'H 
also serve Our elementary nnd middle schools. In short, \llle co·operative effort 
has started to el~minate drugs as eviderH'ecl by our pres~nce here to!la~', hut 
this is only a start, however, we all recognizll thnt we ami I relll?at we have n 
serious drug problem-not just the schoola. 

PnEPARED STATEMEN~ I)F JERRY W. Mul'll'lIY, IIEAD'MASTElt, COUNTRY DAY ScnooL, 
MEMPHIS, TENN . 

. As an educator for' approximately twenty ycars, I am acutely aware of. the 
increase in the problem of drug abuse among our school uge population. My 
experience in the field of education includes fourteen years with tlle\~Iemphis 
City School System as a teacher und coach, as ,"ell as (>ight.yearS us an elemen
tary school l)rincipal. For the past six years, I l1uve served as Hea(lmaster of 
Country Day School, a small private school in east Memphis, serving students 
in grades one through twelve. 

Fortunately, during the tillle I have been ar"administrator at CDS, we have 
not had any suspensions 01' expulsions of !\. student for being uuder the infiuPI1t'e 
of drugs or having drugs in t11(>ir possession. lIawl'vcr. l,l.I\llst admit that. ill 
all honesty, I suspect that a small minority of our studentlf ... ave exp(>rimented 
at one time or another, with drugs, especially marijuana, off campus. 

I attribute the lac}t. of a drug problem on rampus at CDS to a number of fac· 
tors. First, being a private I;c11001, we call be s(>lective in the ndmission of (I,llI' 
students. Through our screpning lIrocess, we antolllaticalli d(>uy admissioJl to 
those students 'who have been suspended Or expelled from another s('l)ool for 
drugs ar behavior problems. 

Second, and perhaps most important. of all, is a strong disciplinary poll<,y 
clearly stated in our student handbook. These rules and 1:(>gulations are made 
clear to parents and stUdents at the beginning of tllp year un oripntatioll day. 
Some of these rules are as follows: . 

1. Any student having in his possession or being under the infiUElUce of drugs 
will be automatically e."'(pelled. 

2. Students who are ill and require any t~'lIe of me!liciltioll. (>\'(>11 tllnugh it i~l 
pr~scribed by a physiCian, must bring a note from the parent stating the type 
of medic'ltion, dosage, etc. The medicine is k(>pt in the Achool office and ndmin· 
istered under tr.e supervision of office or staff personnel. Not even an uspirin 
is to be taken except under the above mentioned conditioD.s. 

3. Stud~nts who drive to school are not permitted to loiter in or around their 
automobile once it has been parked .On campus. A student is not permitted to 
return to his car during the regular schOOl day without written permission from 
the school office personnel. 

4. Students are not allow to smoke on campus or to have cigarettes in their 
possession. 

Third, the cooperation of the faculty and Rtaff is of great help in preventing a 
drug problem from occurring on campus. During cla!;s change, faculty members 
patrol the halls and restrooms. Also, during lunch, students are under the direct 
supervision of faculty members. 

As an educator, I firmly believe that education regarding llrugs shOUld bel,,>1.n 
at Il. very early age. Toward that end, plnns are being made to initiate a !;Irng' 
awareness program beginning at the first grade level. Prior drug education in 
our school has been confined mostly to classroom discussion and the availability 
of information such as films and printed matt(>r. It if; our c1esil'e to enallle tIle 
student to come to his own realization of the potential lmrmful effects, both 
physically and mentally, oftIle use of drugs. 

In summary, my belief is that a strong disciplinary policy, coupled with a drug 
education program for faculty and students, can be a major factor in aiding the 
educational institution in its effort to combat drug abuse among our stUdent 
population. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF GAYLE E. RUHL, Sl'ECXAL-AoENT-IN-(1lIAnOE. l\IEMPItIS 
RESIDENT OFFICE, DRUG ErmoRCElI£ENT ADMINISTRA'rION, U.S. DEPAP.T:t.tEN'l' OF 
JUSTICE 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and 
Control: Thank you for this opportunity to appear before yOll to present the Drug 
Enforcement Administration'S (DEA) perSJ,)ective of the drug abuse and enfor('e-
ment situation here in Memphis. . 
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I filII Gayl(' 10], RullI. Sllc<'ial-Agellt·in-Chargc of the DE.\. Memphis Resident 
Office, 'l'his office is a part of the Southeastern Region (directed from !lIiumi, 
l~loril1a), lmll reports to the Special-Agent-jn-Charge of the A.tlanta, Geor~a, 
Dil4triet Qfficp, Iu addition to me, the :\Iemvhi" Resident Office i!:l staffed with two 
Sveciul A.gents, and one Ofiice Assistant, 'I'he DEA compliance function for fue 
State of Tennessee rests with the Nashville Resident Office, 

GeogruphiC'ully, tlIe ofiiee is respollsihle for tIle western p01'lion of thp State of 
'J'PllllNlIlee cOIllmencing at the Tenne;;see Ri\'er, 1'l1e halance of the Htate:is under 
the jurisdiction of ImA'H XUBhville ReBiMllt Ofli{~e, 

Thl' Memphis Resident Office has been designated u;; a representational office, 
.\s such, in eouforlIlallce with DNA and regional policy, we maintain 11a1l::lon with 
Htat(\ uud lo('al enforcemeut and regulatory agencieH; develop, utilize alld dis
tribule intel:igence data on illeglll drug activity within ~\ur urea Of l'eHponsibility ; 
und ('(lnduct criminal inyeBtigatiom~ of illegal drug activities, with a primary 
elllphasis on (,laBH 1 atld II \'iolators, 

Bt'l'ltnHe of the population <1ensity iu the ::.\lemphis/l;;helby County area, the 
lIIajur l)Ortioll of our resonrceH uud luuulIower Il1'e e::q)enc}{>d there, III the .,'"!'cater 
:\.{elllililis area, the DEA :\Iempl1is Resident Offi('e g~uerally works joiutly with 
the ~hplby Coullty/:\Iemphls l\Ietl'o :"<arcotics t:nlt, 'f111;; l:uit i!:l comprisro of 
ml'lllbel'H of the :';11elh~' County ~I1N'iff'~ Hevartment ulld the :\Ielllphis Police 
Devartlllellt. The Uuit lIlemlJel'S are wt'lHl'llinecI amI highly efficient, The soli
darity of tllP Unit is Illl ellviable a8Het und !l testallll'llt to the ~ignitkant results 
obtaillable from c()ollerath'p, rather tlUlll comllPtiti\'l', effort,~, 

~ix members of the :\letro Xarcotic TInit have attended the DBA Ten-\Yeek 
Xureotie Drug Enfol'remellt. Aca(lelll)'_ Eyery member of tllt' Guit has lJUrti<.'ipated 
in It I>EA 'rwo-Week Xur('otie Offi('e1' Scl),)o1. ~ix luelllhers hayc uttended a DEA 
('ollslliracy l4(']lOol ancl anotllf'1' baH attenJe<l a IHi'\' t'olllplinllC'e UfficerH Heminar, 

'.rhe S\lcces~ thut DEA. has l'l'alized in Zhe :\Iemphis urea ('an IJe attributed, to 
n Inrge {'st~llt. to" the ('oopel'ntioll llnd pllrticipnthm of tbe :'Ila;ro Xarcotie Unit. 
Xot only hus thil4 rllit mude its manpowpr mal resonrees aYllilable to DEA, but 
there is also a free exchange {)f intelligence on II regular daily basis, 

Requ(>sts for assistance from localla \v enfol't'ellleut ngencif'!< in the othf'r urens 
of 'Vestel'll '!'pnnessee have IJeen at It minimum IlIH} gPlll'l'l\lly have c\)ncerncd 
local trafficking in small quantities of murijuana, The Tennessee Bureau of 1n
Yestigatioll is well-represpnte<l ill these ureas and is quit(' cooperative with and 
sllPllOrtiw of the lOCIll. agem'ies, Although the Dli:A ~ellllJhiH Re~ident. Office finds 
itself lwting ill more (If all advisory role to the smaller leJ('al lmforcelllent agen
cie~. we <Iu become un aetiye participnnt, contribUting manpower Ilnd resources 
as tlI(> lll'ed a1'ises, .' 

~'or {'xample, iu Mny 19iD, Sp<'cial Agl'nts of the :\IPlllVI,is Resic1ent Office, 
working with membE'rs of the Martin Tennessee Polire DellaI'tlllent, tl1e Weal,leY 
County Shel'iff'l'l DepaI'tmpllt, und the Tennessee Bureau of Investigation con
cluded n. tivc-mouth investigation of u <'landestine poly-drug laboratory which 
had been operating in :\Iartin, 'l.'ennessee. Laboratory equipment, various pror
l'f'lWt! c1rugs, aucI u lal'ge quantity of precursor Ch{>111icnls wpre seized and the 
luboratory {Jwlwr/ollerator wus arrested, He was later ('onvictf'd in Federal 
(·ourt. 

AllditiOllUlly, the DEA ::IIemphl1l Resident Offire participates in the Tennessee 
La",- I'.:nforrement Tminillg Arudemy by providing in SPl'Yit'[l training to all law 
enfOr('elll('nt officf'l's in Westet'n TenIl{'s~ee, 

W('stl'I'll TellllI'SS('e is :>xlleripllcing a drug ulmse prublem. Alcohol, marihuanu, 
nml di\'erted legitilllat{' Ilrug,,-in thut order-are tlw mujllr Pl'ohlems in most 
of the communities, Cocnine amI "sllee<1" (umphetumine aud metlIaphetumine) 
Ilre generally found ill ollly the more lll)pulatp(l 1l1'eaS, sueh nB Jnc!,:son and 
~IelllI>his, 

H('roin is hecoming rar(', The nlUllher of drug transactions involving heroin 
l,nOwn to DE.\. aud tlw ::\letro Xm'('otie '{'uit lIlls decreased dramatically. The 
r.uuntities invQlw(l in each trll.nsactioll have also dimiuislIpd, The street-level 
purity of heroin in this area is at or below the national ,lVerage. The most 
prevalent nll.r('otic lUl!lJ.('tive-tYlle drugs IlYllilalJle to the abuser are bydl'a
ll1orphone (DUaudiu), meperidille (Denwroi). and oxyeodone (Percod,an), 
Methaqualone (Quualnde) i~ also readily uvuilabll'. ,\ , 

T11(,Sl' drtt"'s are being malle u:vnilallie to the ubuser through tIle mdlS
('rilllilmtl' di;;'Pl,nsing lIrMtices of mall~' physicians and dentists, Nationwide, the 
vast majority of physicianS', dentists, and plll~rn~tI('ists are not ,c?ntributing tQ 
the illicit ul'Ug problpm. In 'Memphis, the nltlJol'lty of the IlhYSl<:lans ~nd den
tists involvecl llre not guilty of "criminal diverSion," but are elther Ignorallt 

------" ~ - ~- ---- -
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of the abuse potential of these drngs, or are indifferent or apathetic, and thus 
they act with disregard for the safety of their patients and the general Public. 
The relative ease with which prescriptions for Schf.'dule II nar('otics cun be 
obtained cel·tninly explains th" Jack of demand for heroin in the Memphis uren. 

The news media hns reported se,'cral instances of arrests und/vr im'estiga
tions concerning dispensing practices in the Memphis area. At the present time, 
the DEA. Memphis Resident Office, working in cooperating with tho Metro Nar
cotic Unit, the Shelby County Attorney General, the V.S. Attorney's Office, 
the Tennessee Bureau of Investigation, and several of the 'l'ennessee rE:'gulatory 
agenCies, is devoting a con~iderahle portion of its resources and manpower 
to investigating the diversion of legitimately manufactured controlled sub
stances, 

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my formal remarks rE:'garding the situation here 
in Memphis'.::We are cognizant of the dimensions of the problem we arE:' faclllg 
and are fortunate that the law E:'uforcement community here is united in its 
approach and responsE:'. GE:'utlemen, I appreCiate your interest and concern ltbout 
the drug enforcement problems here. Thank you. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF JOSEPH L. Cox, INSPECTOR AND COMMANDER, :METRO 
NARCOTIO UNITS, MEMI'HIS, TENN. 

I am Joe L. Cox, Inspector and (~ommander of the ME:'tro Narcotic Unit. This 
Unit is responsible for drug enforcement in Memphis and Shelby County, Tennes
see, and reports directly to the Chief Deputy of the Sheriff's Department and 
the Chief Inspector of Special Investigations, of the Memphis police Depart
ment. The hfetro Narcotic Unit has a staff of 23 sworn officers, plus secretarial. 
and undercover officers. Eight of the officers are Sheriff'S Department personnel 
and 15 Memphis Police Department personnel. 

Geographically this Unit is ?'I'sponslble for dru/!,' enforcement of all area 783 
square miles with a population of approximately 800,000 people. Shelby County 
is located in the southwest part of Tennessee, bounded on Ille west by Arkansas, 
on the ",outh by Mississippi, on the north by Tipton County, ahd the east by 
Fayette County. The deasity of the population varies from heavy populated 
areas to thinly populated rural areus. 

The Metro Narcotic Unit was formed"in January 1971 by the past Sheriff Roy 
C. Nixon and the past Chief of the Memphis Police Department, Henry Lux, 
and has been supported since then by the present Sheriff, Gene Barl{sdale, and 
Police Director, E. 'Winslow Chapmun. The reason this Unit wus forml'd was 
that it was felt that one rnit would 1)e much more effective and effic'ient in en
furcing the drug laws of the State of Tennessee than two Units working separate
ly. The formation of the Metro Narcotic Unit eliminated the problem of duplicate 
drug investigations, enabled us to pool manpower, equipment, intl'lligence in
formation, and money to become a more effective linit to combat the flow of 
illicit drugs in Memphis and Shelby County. I was placed in comm,lnd of this 
Unit in .January 1971, and Capt. W. P. Sharp, of the Memphis Police Depart
ment, is the Assilltant Commander, and hat} done an excellent job. 

The responsibility of the Metro NarJ~()tic Unit is to enforce the Tennessee 
Drug Control Act of 1971. The emphasiS is placed on identifying and arresting 
the persons who are illegally distributing drugs in our jurisdiction. This Unit 
cooperates very closely with local, state, and the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion in order fOr all of us to easier accomplish our goals. 'Ve have a very close 
worldng relationship with th£> local Drug Enforcement Administration which 
includes sharing equipment, personnel, IUld informants. This Unit depends on 
the Drug Enforcement Administration's Police Training Schools to train and 
update training for our officers. 

The Metro Narcotic Unit, in addition to the enforcement resl'lOnsibility, does 
have Lt. V. L. Lane, of the Memphis Police Department, and SherIff's Reserve 
Officer John Lellar, assigned to public relations. These two officers are very 
knowledgeable regarding drugs and their effects find make numerous talks to 
various schools and civic organizations upon request. These officers do not use 
scare tactics, only present the facts, then it's up to the listener to make his or 
her decision. These officers are also responsible for an (>.'Chibit each year at the 
Mid-South Fail' where drugs are displayed and literature is passed out. 

The funding of this Unit does not conllist of any Federal Funds. The salaries 
of the personnel assigned to the Metro Narcotic Unit are paid by their respec-
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live Departments. The funding of undercover operations, undercover officers 
CXIlCllilCS, undllrcover drug purchases, informants, and equipment is paid for out 
of tile l\1etro NarcoUc Enforcement l!'und. 

':l.'lle l\Ietro Njlrcotic Enforcement Fund was created in 1975 by State Statute 
which authorizes tbut all drug fines and forfeitures revert back to the arresting 
ngency to be used in drug enforcement. I am proud of the fact that this law was 
illY idea and Sberiff Roy C. Nixon was instrumental in getting the legislature to 
pass it. Tell1lessee was the first State to pass a law, where the drug offender 
actually paid for part of drug enforcement. This lnw has been the lifeline of the 
Metro Narcotie Unit. 

The drugs of popularity in the Memphis and Shelby County a:::ea in 1979 are 
us follows. 'rhis is based on the arrests of 1923 persons on drug charges: (1) 
:'.Iarijuana, (2) barbiturates and deprcsHants, (3) narcotics, (4) amphetamines 
nnd stimulants, (ti) prescdption fraud, (6) legend drugs, and (7) hallUCinogenic. 

The number 3 ranking of Narcotics primarily consists of Dnaudid, Demerol, 
l'ercodan, uud Cocaine. Heroin is encountered rarely as only 11 persons were 
chargl'd with Heroin violations in 11)79. 

The druga of popularity of juveniles in 1079, according to our arrest statistics, 
are as follows. 'l'l1is is llased on the arrest!; of 308 juveniles on drug charges: 
(1) Marijuana, (2) barbiturates and depressants, (3) toxic solvents (lacquer 
and paint thinner, glue sniffing), (,t) hallucinogenic, and (5) B-way tie with 
legend drugs, prescription fraud, and narcotics. The only narcotic drug involved 
with juveniles was Coeaine. 

The :Memphis and Shelby County area does have a drug problem with mari
juana leading the way. The other drugs involved are primarily legitimately 
manufactured pharmaceu~ical drugs that have been diverted from the legiti
mate trade. This is done by burglaries, robberies of drug stores, and by either 
the ignorance of doctors, or by the criminal action of doctors. 

MElhl'l'IUS CITY SCHOOLS-ALCOHOL A.ND DRUG A:BUSE: THE PROBLEM A.ND PnSSIBLE 
SOLUTIONS 1 

INTRODUCTION 

It would indeed be easy to define the "problem" of alcohol and drug abuse in 
terms of whether or not a student uses these substances. Thus, defining the prob
lem would simply be a matter of counting the number of bottles of wine, mari· 
juana cigarettes, valium tabs, etc. used. The corresponding solution would like
,vise be simple. Tbe system would merely convince (at first via facts and then 
"in punishment) students to stop using those suhstances. Oh, that it were so easy. 
This has repeatedly been shown to be an impossible task. It might be more useful 
to try to identify the source and depth of the "problem" and to develop a more 
realistically effective t1pproach to dealing with it. 

This paper constitutes an attempt to assess and define the problem of Alcohol 
and Drug abuse among MemlJhis City Schools students. The majority of this 
analysis was base{l upon 4~1l years of experience in running an .Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse program (a component of the :i\IemphisCity Schools Mental Health Cen
ter) in the Memphis City Schools as well as student responses to interviews and 
questionnaires. Additional information was obt.ained from Memphis City Schools 
~uspensions figures and federal documents pertaining to national statistics. 

The philoSGphy of the .Alcohol and Drug Abuse program of the :MemT;"lis City 
Schools Mental Health Center is discussed along with a description of its activi
ties during the present school year. Recommendations are made for the upeoming 
school year. 

THE PROBLEM: 
The 'L'alllcs of American 80cietv 

If we al'e reaUy serious about defining the problem we must first look at some 
of the values we eSpOUSe in American society. When there are problems people 
have a tendency to point an accusatory finger at auyone else but themselves. The 
issue of student alcohol and drug abuse is certainly no different. For the purposes 
of tacllsing in on the problem, it will be of little or no benefit to pOint that finger 
at the studl'uts alone. 

1 A report prepared by the Mempbis City Schools lI!entnl Health Center Alcohol nnd 
Drug Abuse stnl'f nnd presented to the Memph\.s City SchOo:!! AlcohOl nnd Drug Task Force, 
Mny 20. 1979. 
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We t~nd to value image and instnnt chang~\ Nowllere is this more pOignant 
than in the media. Television, radio, magazil1(l~, nf.'wspapers and billboard ads 
daily extrol the blessings of pumping alcollol, drugs, and tobacco into our bodies. 
~'hese ads (and those who create them) play to people's fantasy needs for instant 
success, relief, pOSition, sex appeal, and escape. \Vant to be Sf.'xy? Drink a glass 
of Euticable You-Red, White, amI Rose. Want to be thin? Take '1'h1n Agins. 
Want to impress that certain someone? Bring along a fifth of I)n O.K. Want to 
be a success? Smoke Top of the Heap cigars. Want to escape to tlle mountains? 
Drinlc Be-Gone in the convenient talce-along 12 pack. Hase a pain? ~l'ake Wish-It
Aways.Somewhere out there is a headache waiting for you. ,Just in case llUY a 
couple of bottles of On-Guard. Having trouble sleeping? TaIte Relaxos. Having 
trouble staying awake? Take Invigorates. Too much party? Take Thanks-o
selzer ..• And so it goes. 

Children as well as adults are bombarded with thelle messages. Children 
learn what theY! live and in this situation they have learned thE'lr lessons well. 
At a very early· age they learn that drugs are good for you and not to he feared .. 
(legal or illegal', prescribed or not). They learn that when they havE' a prolllE'm 
they should look for a drug. Tile;,' also learn that drinking and smoking will 
help tllem to be part of the desirable crowd. All too frequently, when the chil-
dren turn away from the television, they see their parents smoking and drink-
ing. They also see the shelves of pills 1n the bathroom cahim~t. This only serves 
to confirm that;' alcohol, drugs, and smoking are indeed o.k_ if mom and dad do it. 

Why then are we adults surprised to fincl that natiomtIly Iletween 20-25 llt:'r
cent of our youngsters have at least tried some illegal drug by age 15, and 60-70 
percent by the time they are high schoolseniors? 
Aau.; arug use versus teenage drug use 

Alcohol i<; the "drug of choice" of most adults who use drugs. That is to say 
alcohol is the preferred drug, Marijuana is the "drug of choice" of most youths 
who use drugs. Youths are just as casual about taking a drag on a marijuana 
cigarette as adults are when drinking a glass of heel' or wine. Furthermore, 
youths use/abuse alcohol and <lrugs for tIle same reasons adults do: in response 
to the enticement of advertisements, its social acceptability, the' ready a<:c<,ssi
bility of the substances, to be sociable (pe'er pressure), to copy a trait of some
one we admire, to escape from tension and boredom, and occasionally to hurt 
themselves. 

An estin\Iiied 20 to 25 million Americans are dependent upon drugs. Approxi
mately 95 P-"'i'~~'mt of those peollie are dependent upon It:'gal drugs (e.g. alcohol, 
barbiturates, Ya1ium/Librium, etc.). The legal drugs are equally as potent as 
illegal drugs. By\1he way, alcohol is an illegal drug for youngsters under IR. 

Pattern8 Of amg ~~e 
T,be U.S. Office;bf Education (USOE) has identified fiye typi('al patterns of 

drug use/abuse. 11'hese patterns apply to children as well as adults, ana to 
legal as well as iU~gal drugs (including alcohol) : 

(1) EaJperi,!fl,cnters.-Experimenters use drugs oc>casionaUr mostly out of 
curiosity (tl;!is is how we adults .. tried our first Cigarette, first drink, etc.). 

(2) Social-relJ1'cational.-These people use drugs within a Focial context
whether it be smoking pot at parties, with a friend, 01' just drinldng a hepr while 
watChing Monday night football. (Approximately 75 pt:'rcent of all drng users 
fall into tlle first two categories: experimenters and social-re~reationol.) 

(3) Seelccr8.-Seekers haye drugs around and available for daily use. They 
usually have a supply in case they run out (extra six pacll: in the garoge. a lid 
of pot in tlle dresser drawer. etc.) or they Imow how to rE'lllenish their supply 
in a hurry. Approximately 10 percE'nt Rte light seekers. AnothE'r 10 perct:'nt are 
heavy seekers using drugs to "solve problems," and to E'SCape. 'I'hey use drngs 
almost daily and stay mildly stoned on ruarijuana or high on booze all da~'_ 
Even tllough they may well he chronically depE'ndent (phySically or emotionally) 
tlley are still able to function well enough to get along, 

(4) Nonf1tnationa~.-These individuals use drugs daily becau~e it is necessary 
for their existence. They are addicted. 

(5) SttiaidaZ.-A small percent of drug USE'rs use drugs for sE'If-destructive 
purposes. 

What these patterns indicate, very strongly, is that the extent of the drug 
use/abuse is more important than which drug is used. Obviously more potent 
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drugs talte the users inton dellendeut stute more quickly thun less potent drugs. 
'rh('re are alSo drugs lilte PCP, Imown as Angel Dust (actually an animal tran
quilizer, phencyclidine) , which are extr!'mely <lungerous and unpredictable, with 
the impact coming on the very firHt use or after prolonged ';',Ie. l>(!P use is not 
a~ prevalent in :\Iemphls as it is on the east and west coasts, but it is available 
here. With th,s type of exception, it is worth repeating that the extent of the 
drug use/abuse is more important than the type of {}rug ll!'.ed (e.g. alcohol, mari
juana, barlJiturates, ampbetamineB. valium, cocaine, herOin, sniffing glue, paint 
and aerosol cans, nicotine, coffee, etc.). 

Placing alcohol ill th!' Hllme catl'gory all th€'lle drugs is vel'Y hard for many 
people to believe or understand. Perhaps an example would be helpful. We were 
called out to a Hchool a few years ago !Jpcause a teenage girl was found uncon
scious in the l'Pstroom. A drug ovprdose was suspected. The ambulance and 
par(wts were cnlled. Upon investigation we found that the girl had tried to 
drinl;: an entirp fifth of gin. It almost Idlled her. When we told the mother that 
her daughter's ('onditioll was clne til alcohol, her response was "Thank God. I was 
llfraid it was dope." The mother's f(>ur of dope and implied Hupport of alcohol 
had totally missed the point. It was the "accepted" alcohol which almost killed 
her daughter, and to which she was probably addicted. 
Memphis city 8chools 8tudents 

To date no int.ensive scientific survej' regarding alcohol and drug abuse has 
been ('onducted in the :\lemphis ('ity s('hools, Ther!' are however a myriad of 
Ilercentages and "p;Uesstilllatps" floating around. Our experience tells us that 
each bit of infornlatioll mllst 'Ie weighed carefully and then placed into the 
jigsaw puzzle with every QtiIE'r illeCe of information. 1'hus, fOr example, students 
whose immediate circlp (yf friendfl would not so much as think Ilbout tryiIlg 
marijuana or aleohol tellr) to estimute that betweeu 2-15 percent of the students 
in their school use drugF' or alcohol. 011 the other hand, students whose circle 
of friends reln;larl~' lIse marijunna andior alcohol tend to estimate that between 
50-{)O pel'(~ellt of the studpilts in their school use drugs or alcohol. '1'0 compound 
this, most stUdents have difficulty conceptual1'4ing in terms of numbers or per
centages. ]'01' example, one ~tlldeDt (studying advanced algebra) indicated 
that 4()""'50 percpnt of the studenh.; were regular users at school. But when asIted 
how many stmlents woulll he "high" in any given cla~s,of 30, ~he said 3 to 5. 

Adults, too, fall victim to their reference group. School guidance counselors 
who are actively counseling studellts estimate ,between 4()""'50 percent. Guidance 
counselors who do little counseling estimate between 2 and 15 percent. Some 
teachers estimate between 1 and 15 percent. Other teachers in the same school 
(~stimate between 15 and 30 Iler<:!ent. 

The following are some trends among l\lemphis city schools students which 
we have been able to identify: 

There is significant variability across schools' in the system. It would be a 
grave error to apply statistics from one school to another. ' 

Althoug:h it does OCCur at school, the majority of alcohnl and drug abuse 
occurs outside of s('hool-(>ither before school (in favorite congregating places, 
or on the buses) or aftl'r school and at parties. 

The drugs most frequently used by youngsters in the ';\Iemphis area are 
marijuulla and alcohol. We estimate that of those students who regularly use 
drugs, GO percent prefer to use marijuana, 30 percent prefer to use alcohol and 
10 IJ('l'cent prefer to use inhalants, pills. cocaine, etc. There is also some multi
drug use and USE' in cnmbination. Over the past 5 years. there seems to have 
been a reduction in tbe use of pill~ (ohtaillcd mostly from the parents' medicine 
cabinet at home) and IJSD. 1'here are ilLcidents of PCP and cocaine use (how
ewr the cocaine tends to be a little too expensi\-e for most students). Youngsters 
are still sniffing glue, paint, gasoline alld nerosol cans-all of which can be 
quite dangerous. 

Elementary age children are amazingly knowledgeable about drugs. It is not 
unCOllllllon for older brothers and sisters to give them drugs, Sniffing glue or 
gu.~olille seems 1\Iore prevalent here. The closer elementary and junior high 
schools are to high schools, the more accessible tIle drugs are. 

1'he 13- to 1G-year-olds, as a group, tend to show off mort' and to be more 
susceptible to peer pressure. They are more liable to expeJ:iment with drugs and 
to talm them into school-and to get,cuught. 
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Senior high school students tend to be' more "adult" in their drug use. They 
are more selective about the time and place they use drugs. They are not as 
likely to be using dnlgf! in school. nor as likely to be caught. 

The more money students have, the easier it is for tl1em to obtain alcohol 
and drugs. However, it is also true that all a student needs is enough money 
for the first bag of marijuana. He/she smoltes one joint and sells the l'est, 
therelby financing their second bag and so on. A similar process is followed with 
other drugs. A good percentage of pills come directly from the home medicine 
cabinet. 

The Al,cohol and Drug Abuse program sees approxirnu I ely_' 1r><> students in 
therapy each year from across tIle SCll001 system. Between 80 and 85 percent 
of these students Ilre white. We be:iieye this statiRtic is more reflective of the 
fact that black students tend to deal with problems in their extended families 
and in their church rather than use therapy services. There is no question that 
alcohol and drug abuse is also a problem among black students. 

Board suspensions this year are down from last year in every category ex· 
cept possession "Of drugs. This .category is up 40 percent (with the month of ~Iay 
still remaining). The largest number of drug related suspensions came from 
the Southeast area (1.39). followed by the North area (106), the Southwest 
area (88) and the Central (54). Alcohol related hoard suspensions arc down 
over last year in every area except the- Southwest area which thus f(\l' has 
almost as many as the other three areas comhined. Tlle Systt"m's Southwest 
area tends to have a heavier proportion of low income families and minority 
students. • 

In addition to asking shldents to elltimate perrentages of Olcohol and drug i)Re. 
we also asked them if th!'y personally use alcohol and/or drugs and if so )low 
often. Over 260 teenage students in 10 different classes (grades 8;9, and 11) in 
9 different schools were asked to anonymoUllly complete a very short question
naire. This survey was I.ot conducted in a scientific fashion. The numb1>-r of 
students surveyed was ve~ small and did not iuelude all grades nor reNt-sent 
ali schools in the system. Analysis for fa('tors 8u('11a8 sex, race, incom,~. age 
were not conducted. 

Despite the unscientific methodology, the rl'llults are very close to what woulcl 
have beeu predicted from nntional statistics and the U.S.O.E.'s identification 
of typical patterns of drug use: 46 percent reported that they do not use 
marijuana; 22 percent reported that they have only tried marijuana once: 
8 percent reported using marijuaTlIl between 1-3 times a month: 15 percent 
reported using ma.rijuana between 1-3 times a wel.'l,: 9 percent reported usIng 
marijuana daily or almo.<:t daily; 35 percent reported that they do nClt drinle 
al('ohol; 33 percent reported that they have only tried it once; 20 pel'cent re
ported that they drinl{ alcohol between I-a times a month; 12 percent reported 
that they drink alcohol between 1-3 times a w(!p.l(: and 0 percent reported 
drink"ing alcohol daily. ..;/ 

Reported use of other substances was very l()w and ('onsisted almost t :<'1n
sively of "tried once" and "1-3 times a month" categories. Identified druf;" in
cluded downers ('barbiturates), speed (amphetamines). acid (LSD), cocaine, 
glue, paint and aerosol spray sniffing, valium, PCP, cough syrup, and heroin. 
Toward. a d.efinition Of the problem 

If the issue of defining the problem of student abuse of substances appears 
to be complex, that's because it jp,. The elimination of all alcohol and drug 
abuse among youths is as unrealistic as is the elimination of all alcohol and 
drug use/abuse among adults. The- social and psychological dynamiCS of stu
dents using marijuana are very similar to tho.'le which described the undaunted 
consumption of alcohol during prohi'hition-despite the fact that during that 
period alcohol was illegal, numerous people inCUlrred serious physical damage 
from "bad" batches, and several people died as a result of drinking bootleg 
liquor. 

In seeking to set specific and realistic goals for the Memphis City Schools Men
tal Health Center Alcohol and Drug Abuse program, we haye found it useful to de
fine the "problem" in the followinr, three categories: 

(1) Student abuse of substances such that serious physical and/or emotional 
problems as well as death could occur. 
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(2) Student abuse of substances to sucll an extent tllat it hecomes an integral 

vart of I10W they cope with life. 
(3) Stud('nt abuse of substances at an experimental nonpathologjcll.1level due 

primarily to their making poor choices in response to their environment (e.g. 
peer Ilressure, boring classes, availability, adult role models who abuse sub
Htallces, et.). 

MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS MENT.AL HEALTH CENTER ALCOHOL .AND DRUG ABUSE PROGMl!, 
1078-70 

Our Alcohol and Drug Abuse program consists of 1 Clinical Supervisor (1,4, 
time) , 1 Coordinator, 2 Alcohol and Drug Workers and necessary administrative/ 
elelical sUPllort. Because of its very small size our focus bas lJeen more of a blend
ing of sen'ices rather than a total focus on either treatment, emergencies, or 
Ill'(Wentin' services. 'l'hus, we have made calculated efforts to engage in primary 
llrm'entioJl (i.e. reducing drug abuse through specialized programs in the schools), 
!H'condary prevention (i.e. early detection and effective remedial services), ter
tiary prevention (i.e. constructive follow-up of students after therapy) as well 
as emergency services. III addition, we maintain excellent communications with 
other agencies in Sllelby County, 

O\'er the past four sears, we have received small training grants from the 
U.S.O.E. Selected principals, teachers, guidance counselors, area office staff and 
mental health personnel have received intensive training in alcohol and drug 
abuse prevention. 

Suhsequent to the truining special secondary prevention programs were set up 
in select!:'d junhlr and senior high schools. Our Alcohol and Drug Abuse Ooordi
nutor has b('en responsible for directing this prOject. We haye gained a very posi
tive reputation for our program at a nationalleve!. As a result, the Memphis City 
Schools was identified by the U.S.O.E. as one of only five school systems in the 
nation to receive training/consultation monies for a pilot project in primary pre
yentioll. '1'his involYes l:ipringdale AIelllphis :'IIagnet School (kindergarten through 
tltl1 grade). We are very excited about the success of this special project and have 
IIPen told by IT.S.O.E. regional office Ilersollnel that the U.S.O.E. will expand this 
prevention !:'ffort to elem~ntary grades in other school systems next year on the 
hasis of the succei:iS thus far attained. 

W(' have expanded our preventiolljcommltation efforts beyond the tiy/e selected 
U.S.O.E. schools (4 secondary, 1 E'lementary) to include an additional 3 second
ary and 2 elementary schools. 

In addition, our staff has mainta.ned an active al('ollOl and drug abUse educa
tioll ('oJllIlonent-!Joth inside and outside the :'IIemphls Schools. EducatioIi activi
ties art' extremely difficult to conduct pffectiyply. ~'ypical alcohol and drug abuse 
pdu('ation programs which present factuul information onl.\' actually do nothing 
hut heightpn student's curiosity. In fact alcohol and drug use usually increases 
following I'uch education programs. This is trup regardless of wllether it is a 
scare prt'sentatioll, a phySician's «dentific pxplanatioll. ex-addict or alcoholics 
Illlonymous talk, a performance by prisoners or a speech by a fellow student. We 
hav<, asked to be able to screen all so-called education talks before they are given 
in tIle s(·hools. Our relationship with the major alcohoIi(' and d:ug programs in 
Shelhr County is n wry good one and thes€',programs comply with our request. 
Ohviously, 110,,"p\'er we are not notified reg:i-rding eyery f;o-called educational 
program given in tIle system. The critical Yllriahle wlli('h if; usually left out is 
time' to pro cells We information in order to fully comprehend the implications of 
the factll pre~pnted. 

Appendix B provides un overview of our Alcol101 and Drug Abuse program's 
Ilcth'itit's fo!' the past three years. 

Apliemlix (1 prm'!des a d(>s('ription of tIl(> extf'llt to whi('h our Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse program is inyolved in earh Uemphis City Schools secondary scbool 
III terms of treatment tlnd preYelltion activities. It alf;o illdirntes where the extent 
of our iuvolvement has be(>ll a simple coutllct with the s('hool at our initiation, as 
well as no illyolYeUwllt whatso(>ver. 

Appendix n pro\'ides a ycry brief desrription of the kinds of prevl'utive pro
grams we have provided thus far this sear. 
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ApPENDIX A 

:\fEMPJIIS CITY SCHOOLS BOARD SUSPENSIONS-ALCOHOL AN;) DatTG (BY AnFA) ; 
JULY 1, 1977-JuN~} 30, 1978 AND .TULY 1, i!>78-ApaIL 80, 1979 

MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS BOARD SUSPENSIONS-ALCOHOL AND DRUG (BY AREA), JULY 1, 1977 TO JUNE 30, 1978 

North area Central area 
southwest 

area 
--------~--... - .. --- .--~.- .. -~.-.-.-.---~ ...•..... , .. _-
August and September: 

Alcohol. •• __ • __ •• ____ ._ ._ •••••••• _ ••••••••••••• 2 3 1 
Drug ••••••• _._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ "'_" 8 5 I> 

October: 
AlcohoL ••••• """" """' __ • _. _ ............. 4 3 5 
Drug ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 6 13 

November: 

S~~Og~O!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: 0 3 1 
8 5 15 

December: 
1 Alcohol •••• , •• " •• _ ••••••••••• _. __ ., ••• _ •• __ • __ 4 3 

Drug ••• '_'" ••• __ •••••• _ •••• ___ •••••• ___ •••••• 2 3 4 
January: 

2 Alcohol. ••••• __ •• _ ••••••••••••• """ •••• _ ••••• 4 1 
Drug •••• "" ., ••• _ •• ",." ._ •• _ ••••• _., __ "'" 3 7 3 

February: 
4 Alcohol. •• __ ••• _ ••••••• _ •••• __ • _ ••• _ ••••• _ ••••• :l 3 

Drug_. _ ••••• _ •••••••••••• _ •• __ ._ •••• _ •• _ •• _"_ 2 8 6 
March: 

Alcohol. __ ., ••• "" _. _. _"_"""""'" __ ••• _. 2 2 2 
Drug. _. ______ •• _. _ •• _ ••••••••• ___ ••••••••••• 15 3 14 

April: 
1 10 Alcohol •••••••••• """" _ •••••••••• _ •••••••••• 1 

Drug ••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••• ,. _ •• _ •••• 14 7 9 
May and June: 

Alcohol •••• """""" _ ••• , •• ,._ •••••••• _. "'. S 4 8 
Drug •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _. _ ••••••••••• 6 4 13 

Total alcohol ••••••••••••• _ ... ___ ._ ••••••••• _ •• 25 ~~~/ 32 
Total drug •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 68 85 

Total suspe~slons •••••••• ,,~ "'" ••• __ •••••• _ 9~ 71 117 

southeast 
area 

2 
8 

0 
13 

2 
9 

1 
2 

2 
13 

4 
6 

3 
7 

4 
15 

'1ii 
11 

96 
~~.--~-.----- ,-

MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS IlOARD SUSPENSIONS-ALCOHOL AND DRUG (BY AREA), JULY 1, 1978 
TO APRIL 30, 1979 

August: Alcohol ___ '" _. _ •• _ •• ___ •• _._ •• __________ ._ •• __ 
,:>rug. _ •••• __ •• _._ •••• __ •• _ •••••• _ •••• _____ .'.' 

Septemtier: 
Alcohol •• _ ••• _ •••• __ ••••••••••••• _. _. _ •• ____ ••• 
Drug •••• '_ "_.,,, "" • __ ._._ ••• _____ •• __ • __ "" 

October: 

Nov?lWi~~::::::::::::::::::::::-· ,>.:-'-::::::::: 
AlcohoL._._ •• _. __ ._. ___ • __ ._ •• ~: .• , •••••••••• _. 

oece~g:r:-""'-"'-" •••••••• ". '-""""-'" .'.' 
Alcohol. •••••• _____ ••• _._ •. ~ ••••••••• __ ._ •••••• 
Dru g. _ •• "" ••••• _ •••••••.••••••••• _._ •• _.",. 

January: 
AlcohoL •••••••••• _ •••••.••• _._ •• _ •••• _ •••• _._. 
D ru g •••••• _____ •••••••• _ •••••••••• __ •• __ • _"" 

February: 
Alcohol __ ._ •••••••••• _ ••• ,_ •• "" ••••• ____ • _._, 

Marcg~Ug •••••••••••••• - •• -••• -.-••••• -•• --••••••• 
Alcohol ••••••••• __ ._ ••••••••• _ ••• _ ••• _ ••• _ ••••• 
Drug ••••• _ ••• __ •• _._ ••• __ ,.,.,_,. __ •• ' •••• _ ••• 

April: 

~~~Og~~: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: 
Total alcohol_ •• _ ••••••••• __ ••• _ •••••••.•.• _ •• 
Total drug ••••••••• __ •••••••••• _ •• _._ •••••••• 

Total suspensions ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 

North 
area 

I 
S 

3 
14 

2 
6 

0 
6 

0 
9 

1 
S 

1 
28 

3 
19 

1 
11 

12 
106 

118 

Central 
area 

0 
0 

1 
5 

1 
4 

0 
7 

1 
6 

2 
8 

4 
12 

2 
6 

12 
54 

66 

Southwest 
area 

0 
1 

3 
4 

1 
2 

4 
15 

2 
8 

7 
!.1 

9 
16 

5 
24 

4 
7 

35 
88 

123 

southeast 
area 

0 
0 

1 
17 

1 
5 

2 
18 

6 
16 

1 
26 

3 
31 

0 
22 

15 
139 

154 

,> 

,', 

.. 
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.,ApPENDIX B 

MEMPHIS Cll'Y SOHooLS MENTAL I:IEALTI£ CENTEl,-ALCOHOL AND DauG ABUSE 
l?nOGRAM, 1975-70 THRU 1978-70 

AN OVERVIEW 

AloolwZ ana drug abuse program 1975~76 
'l'he l'IIemphis City Schools Mental Health CE'nter Alcohol and Drng Ahnse 

program was privllt'ged to provide the core of a "team" of Memphis City 'Schools 
personnel who received training through the U.s.O.E. Alcohol and Drug AllUse 
Pren'ntion program in the fall of 197u. The team was fairly successful in car
ring out its "Action PIau." They organized and/or ponducted workshops for: 
HE'('Olldary guidance counselors (4); secondary prin<'ipals (1) ; secondary prin
dpals and areas asststan t superintendents (a); all :\Iemphis City Schools 
l'IIental H!~alth Center personnel (1) ; and selected :\!emphis City Schools l'IIental 
HE'alUl Center personnel (mini-series). 

This took pluce along with the usual direct counseling services to students and 
their fallliUes. 
AlcohoZ ana drug abuse program 19,(6~,(7 

During the 107G-77 fiscal year, the Alcohol and Drug program was expanded to 
three full time personnel and one clinical superdf'or (one-fourtl1 time). Direct 
service delivery continued to take up the bulk of our time (we had a substan
tial increase in services to minorities). However, we JUlve continued to partici
patE' in a significant amount of consultative educational/preventive efforts. 

)Iol't work was done in the secondary schools witn students, grades seven 
through twelve; however, the Alcohol and Drug program was actively im'olvetI 
ill five elementnry SChools as well. About 257 students re('eived direct. treatment 
services between July 1, 1976 and JUllf.l 30, 1977 with another 130 pupils being 
reached through consultation with school persollnel. During the 1076-77 schonl 
year, there were 20 ongoing counseling groups. IJisted below are examples of 
presentations/workshops conducted by the Alcohol and Drug stuff during that 
year: 

Parent Awareness Groups-March, 1077-serles of programs (1i) hours) on 
drug abuse and how to handle it. 

P7',1 Prc8cntatioJls alld Parent Educatiol~ Workshops-February, 1977, Pea
body: March, 1977, Berelair-progrnms on how to understand and work with 
ehildren who are abusing alcohol or drugs. 

Olturch ana Oommunit1l Presentations-April 1077, )Iitldle Baptist C'hurch
youth day llrogram; question and answer session on prol11eDlH of adolescE'nts; plus 
information ou Memphis City SchOOlS programs to 11el11 troubled youth. 

Porter-Leath Ohildren Oenter.-Discussion group with students on alcohol and 
drugs. 

J/clllphis State Universit1l Clas8 Prescntations.-September, 1976-"The Alco
hol and Drug Abuse Treatment Program of the l\ICS:\IHC" presented to gradu
uto ('la~s in Adolescent Psychology-program was vic1eo taped and is used 
rE'ppatedly by students. March, 1077-"Understunding ,\.ddi('tion and A~essing 
thl.' l'r,obleUl"-presented to graduate ('lass in Adolescent Psychology. 

U[,UB Class Preselttati{l'l~.-Febluary, 1977-two classes, values clarification 
apt! I"ities anti discussion of problems of teenagers. 

TcucJlcl' AumrCI!CS8 TVol'ks7toP8.-September,1976, Cypress .Tunior High School, 
entire faculty. May, 1977, Goodlett Elementary, entire faculty-to increase 
t(>acller s(>ositiyity to drug abuse and how to handle it. 

t' PrinC'ipal, TrucllCl' ana OOllllselor OOllsuUati01l8.-0ngoing activity each week. 
We furtllel' increased the Alcohol und Drug service i!ffort by making use of 

our gE'lleral ?'Jental Health Center staff. Thus, general Mental Bealtll Center 
staff haye picked up substance abuse-related therapy eases with consultation 
from thE' Alcohol awl Drug Abuse stuff, In addition. our Psychological Serviees 

" Workl.'rs repei"e tllc IjameS of all youngsters being returned from SUbstance 
alnu;e-relatl'd Board Su~pensions (495 last year). A routinE' IIrreening/follow-up 
intE'r\'icw i:; h(>ld with the youngster to determine the extent to whi<!h he/she is 
sU('(~esllfl1IIy ('oping with the present situation and to determine if therapy is 
de~ir<!d and/or warranted. 
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Alco1W~ and, drug abuse program 1!J"I"/-"/8 
The Memphis City Schools Mental Center again sponsored and was instru

mental in obtaining a seeond U.S.O.E. Alcoholllnd Drug Abuse Prevention Train
ing Grant for the Memphis City Schools. Our Alcohol and Drug staff have token 
on the responsibility for coordinating and superYising the efforts <)f twenty-flv!.' 
mental health and education personnel who received two wee),s of intense train
ing at the Southeast R!.'gionnl Office in :b'lorida. Pilot programs were initiated in 
four secondary schools as a result {If that training session. We arO continuing to 
actively coordinate the overall program. to conduct teacher and teacher-stmlellt 
wor),shops, and to conduct a YUriety of rap and group therapy sel'lslons in th!.'se 
schools. Our active involvement in this project is being cai'l'ied out in a quasi, 
experimental manner. 

Four secondary target sc11001s had sprcia! pre\'(~ntiou programs as part of th(> 
team's A(tion Plan. Some of these were: two-day student training worlrl'lhops: 
weekly group meetings; faculty meeting presentations; inservice programs; and 
PTA and community group presentations. 

One elementary school was inyoh'ed in a model substance abuse prevention 
program del'ligned to be used witll lligh risk fourth and fifth grBiders. This pro
gram is now available and bl'ing used in other sehools. 

Onr staff worliad directly with 400 students in thrse prevention activities; 
many more !=:tudents felt the impaet indirectly through contact wih teachers and 
peers whose attitude or behaviors had changed after attending these activitll'!=:. 

The following list gives a Sllmmnl'Y of activities conductl'd f\s a part of the 
prevention component: . 

(1) Coordination of programs in four target schools designed and implemented 
as part of U.S.O.E. grant. 

(2) Regular participation in insenice training, team staffings, l\WSMHC meet
ings. etc. 

(3) Training and com~ultation wIth community groups. l'Iul'h as National Con
ference of Christians and .Tews. and the Panel of Ameriean 'Yomen on coordina
tion of services. 

(4) Active partieipation in State Alcohol and Drug AbuRl' training prOgrnnlf! 
and Regional Alcohol anti Drug Abuse Pr('vention Task Force. 

(5) Presentations to chureh groups. PTA'I'I. university claR!'e;;. plempntary 
classes, secondary health classes, private hospitals. and prof('ssional organiza
tions. 
Treatment activities 

As in past years, our program continues to provide indivic1ual. group, and family 
conn!'eling as needed for students who have nlrpady devE'lop!.'d n subRtance 
abuse problem. Consultation services are also availahle for school personnel 
who l'Ieek assistance in working with these students in the I'Irhool setting. 

The following data summarize staff activitips in the trpatmE'nt compClnent: 
(1) 147 students regularly involved in individual, group. and family ('ounseling. 
(2) 90 intervention interviews with students on a one-tim!.' emergenl'Y hnsifl. 
(3) 77 eonsultntive meetings with parentI' and Area Office- ac1ministrative 

personne!. 
(4) 6 weekly meetings with e1ementnry pl'{"'ention gronp (10 members). 
(5) 12 weekly group meetings with ~ecomlary prevention groups (33 mpmberfl). 
(6) 10 percent of staff time in case consultation with s('11001 personnel or 

MCSMHO staff. 
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1\.PPENDlli C 

MEMPlIIS CITY ScnOOLS MENTAL HEAr.TIl CENTER-M.COlIOL ANI> DRUG AnUSE 
PROGRAM; ACTIVITIES •• TULY 1, 1978-APnIL 30.1979 

MEMPHIS ClTY SCHOOLS MENTAL HEALTH CENTEP.-I\LCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE PROGRAM, ACTlVtTIES; 
JULY 1, 1978 TO APRil 3D, 1979 

School Treatment Prevention act Contact only 

~~f:.fuse:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: Q::: ::: :::::. See'attached::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 
Carver •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ., •• '" ....................................................... . 
CentraL ............................... X ......................................... ___ ••• _._. 

g~I~~r:e ::.'.:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::. X:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: X 
Coleman ............................................. A and 0 unlL. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Corry .•.••• _ ••••• _ •••.•••••••• _." •••••••• _ ••• _ •••• "" ••••••••••••••••••• , •• __ •••••••••••••• X 
CralgmontJunlor •••••••••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• (6) class pr6.entatlons .................. . 
Craigmont Senior •••••••••••••••• , ............................................................ X 

gm~:;s::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ~:: ::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::::: 
East. ••••••••••••••••• _ ..................................................................... . 

~:i:~Y~w::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::::: X 

&~~~~~::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::. :::: :::: ::::: :::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::: ::: ::::::: 

~~~~;fi~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~~~~~~~~[~~:~;;:~~;~~;r:f:~~~~m~m~~~mmm~~ X 
Havenvlew ................................................................................. . 
Hillcrest ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• Student leadership training ••••••••••••••• 
Humes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ........................................................ . 
Kingsbury Junior •••••••••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• (3) class presentations ................. .. 

~~f:~~~:.~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Lester •••••••••••• " .•••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••••••.••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lincoln ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'" •••••••••• Ass9!Uveness training ••••••••• """"'" 

~Oanng:~;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Melrose Senior ................................................................................ X 
Melrose Junior •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X 
Messick Senior ••••••••••••••••••••••••• X •• _ ............................................... . 
Messick Junior •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• X 
Northside. __ ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oakhaven High ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SUspension !olloy.·up •••••••••••••••••••• X 
Overton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Class presenlaIJon ••••••••••••••••••••••• X 
Patterson .............................. X ••••••••••• See attached ........................... . 
Porter •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~rJ~l~~d:~':.~~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::. ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: 
Ridgeway ••••••••••••••••••• __ ••..•..•••••••••••••••••• Suspension follow·up •••••••••••••••••••• X 
Riverview ............................................ Peer counseling 10 weeks •••••••••••••••• 
Sheffield ............................... X ••••••••••• A and I) survey ........................ . 
Sherwood ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• X .................................................. . 
Snowden ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
southside •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .: .................. . 
Treadwell •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Trezevant Ju~ior •••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• A and 0 survey ••••••••••••••••••• __ •••• 
Trezevant Senior •••••••••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• Video taping •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Vance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::: ::: 
Westwood •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
Whitehaven •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• See attached •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
White Station Junlor ........................................ _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
White Slatlon High ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••• _ X 
\Vooddale Junior ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• X ........... See attached •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wooddale Senior •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Elementary 
Campus ••••••••••••••••••••• "" ••••••••••••••••• , '" Faculty meeting •••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
Evans ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Parent groupJ7 class presentations ••••••••• 
Idlewild •••••••••••••••• ,..... •••• •••••• X •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
Kingsbury Elementary ................... X ••••••••••• Prevention group •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oskhaven Elementary ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 class presentations ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Springdale ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X ••••••••••• See attached •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ApPENDIX D 

MEMPHIS CITY SOHOOLS MENTAL HEALTH CENTER-ALCOHOL AND DRUG ADUSF.. 
.PnOGRAM, PREVENTION ACTIVITIES, JULY 1, 1978-ApnIL 30, J.979 

BELLEVUE JUNIOR HIGH 

(1) Teacher inservice and first two days of school-activitit's on self-awareness, 
values clarification, communication sldUs and study skills. 

(2) Student leadership group-continued sldll development. 
(3) I'm OK/You're OK day, 
(4) Participation in OEl Cluster for Prevention. 
(5) Buddy system with ::-'CCJ. 
(6) Treatment groups-ex: A & D, Yietna:clese. 

WHITEHAVEN HIGH SOHOOL 

(1) Buddy system with NCCJ and Brotherhood Club. 
(2) Committee designing teacher assessment fustrument. 
(a) Cluster participant. 

WOODDALE JUNIOR HIGH 
(1) Cluster participant. 
(2) "Jackson Junior High" teaching unit in Social Interaction class. 
(3) Teacher co-leading treatment group. 
(4) Prevention treatment groups and individuals. 

GRAGG ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL 

(1) Teacher communication workshops with N'CCJ. 
(2) Student leadership training group. 
(3) Treatment groups/individual. 
(4) Cluster participant. 
(5) Compilation of prevention activities booklet for teachers. 
(6) Cluster participant. 
(7) Faculty Meeting presentation on prevention and classroom management 

techniques. 
HILLCREST 

Student leadership training. 

SPRINGDALE/MEMPHIS :h£AGNET 

(1) Teacher training and development of model program. 
(2) Inside-Out films with discussion and activities with entire student pop-

ulation. 
(3) Parent worl!:shops on Positive Parenting. 
(4) Presentation at CAO Parent AdvIsory Committee. 
(;;) Class projects and activities to improve self-concept. 
(6) Teacher workshop for entire school on positive discipline and self- aware

ness. 
(7) Treatment groups for students with disruptive behavior problems. 

EVANS ELEMENTARY 

(1) Presentation to each class in entire school "What do you want to know 
about drugs?" 

MITCHELL IlOAD 

Asse;tion Training/Job Interviews with Business Classes. 

PATTERSON ALTji:RNATIVE SCHOOL 

(1) Student two day workshop on leadership skill development. 
(2) Weeldy meetings and training with Patterson Leadership Trah.:.ing Club. 
(3) Faculty workshop on classroom management techniques and prevention. 
(4) Treatment groups and individual therapy. 
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CAMPUS SCHOOL 
(1) Faculty presentation. 

ruVERVIEW JUNIOR HIGH 

(1) Peer Counseling Program with NCCJ. 

gnowdf'n Junior. 
Overton High School. 
Craigmont Junior. 
Germantown High School. 

CLASS PRESENTATIONS 

APPENDIX E 

l\IEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS MENTAL HEALTH CENTER-ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE 
PROGRAM; COORDINATION 'Vl'fn OTHER AGENcmsjSPEAlmRS BntEA1T 

HOSPITALS 

r .. ak(lside--presentation, consultation, co-treatment with patients. 
:U:\UII-adoIcseellt unit. consultation. eo-treatment with patients. 
l\1id-H(}utl1~()mmltation on patient referrals. 

COMMU:>ITY ME!iTAL HEALTH CE!iTERS 

Frayscr-l\1iIlington-case (>(Jnsulta tion, program planning, training. 
SECl\IHC-ease consultation. co-presenting in schools, program planning. 
NIW:\IHC-Imtil'ut consultation. 
NECHIIIC-patient consultation. 
JACOA, .Tacl{son, Tenn.-eonsuItation on program planning. 

RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT PHOGRAMS 

1\lemphis House-co-treatment w!tll referral. 
Runaway IIom:('--consultntion on program for referral. 
Dogwood Village--consultatioll on program for r('ferral. 
Bethany Home--('onsnltation and referral. 
DpNeaYill(l IIeights-('onsultation and referral. 

COnnECTIONAL FACILITIES 

:Juvenile Court-consultation and referral, co-treatment with referral. 
TaU Trees--conSllltutioll on progrums nnd ref£!l'ral proeedure. 

('OlBrUNITY ORGANIZATIONS 

Girl's Club-presentntions. participation in pl'e.enti{Jn plnnning, referrnl to 
program. 

Girl Scouts-resource for materials, participntion in previous plnnning, re
ferral to program. 

f 

\ 
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DRUG USE AND ABUSE IN THE l\lE~lPHIS-SHELBY 
COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1980 

HOUSE OF REPRF.8ENTATIVES j 

SELECT COMJlIl'ITEE ON NARCOTICS ABUSE AND CONTROL, 
M em,phis, Tenn. 

The Select Committee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :30 a.m. in the 
Germantown City Hall, Germantown, Tenn., Hon. Robin L. Beard 
(act.ing ('hairman of the Select Committee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives Robin L. Beard and Billy L. Evans. 
Staff present.: Patrick L. Carpentier, chief counsel; John ",\V. Peploe, 

chief of security/investigator; and Jennifer Salisbury, assistant 
minoritv staff counsel. 

Mr. BEARD. The committee will come to order. 
And the first witness for the day is .rudge Kenneth Turner, juvenile 

judge, Shelby County. 
Judge Turner, welcome. And I will take this opportunity to thank 

you on behalf of the committee for what has been described as a very 
cooperative attitude, very supp(;>rtive, and very informative. And 
the staff members are extremely pleas2d and very grateful for your 
tremenuous contribution. So the committee is indebted to you for 
your fine work in this area. 

TESTIMONY OF KENNETH TURNER, JUVENILE COURT JUDGE, 
SHELBY OOUNTY, TENN. 

Judge: TURNER. T~ank you, Congressman Beard. I am glad to co
operate m these hearmgs. 

Mr. BEARD. If I may say also, the microphones are not workino- very 
well so if you could be sensitiv~) to that and maybe speak up a little bit. 

If you have an opening statement, we would-or if you would like 
to summarize any comments, opening comments, you might have re
garding the purpose of this cClmmittee as to looking at the drug situa
tion, please feel free to at this time. If you have a statement, we will 
certainly s1!bmit the entire sti/Ltement for the record if you would like 
to summarIze. 

Judge TunNER. All right, sir. 
As you know, I have beel! judge of juvenile court here in Shelby 

County for the past 16 years, And I have .'seen the problem of drug law 
violations by juveniles fil's~ present itself. "'\Ve newel' had a rase of 
juvenile drug law violations or for that matter very murh at all on the 
part of adults either until about 1966. 

(109) 
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The first ju.venile charg('d with vjoIntion of thr drug laws o('('ul'l'pd 
here in 196ft 1Ve had one ras(', TIl(> following year, w(' had ou(' lllorr 
case. And then, we had, I reportNIIH'r(', H ('asrs in HlfiS. 42 eas('s in 1!)(j!l, 
and by 1070, it jumped to 1ln cnst's for that year. ;\nd tll!' numher in~ 
creased every year throug-h In74. During that YNlr. w(' had 80:3. 

Now, I am spt'aking, of ('on1's(', of UITPHt of 'juv('nil(>s for drug law 
violations. And since 1974, the numb('r of juveniles urrrstNl in 81w1hy 
County for drug law \'iolations hUH Hteaclilv clP('liurc1 to tlir point that 
a('cording to the latrBt Rtatistics that I looI{rc1 over thr otlWl' dav W£'l'P 
running an average of nrlO a yrar now that Wel'(> being l'hargpil with 
drug law violationR. So it has h('('n redw'pd in huH. Thnt is the arrpsts, 
those rharged. 

vV'o have never to my knowl('dge had any llotil'C'ablp illyolwl1wnt bv 
juveniles here in Sh('lby County \Yit~l hNivy (lnl~s. lwroin. nnything 
like that, Of course, there has bel'n tunes thC's(' Iuds gC't aholcl ()f any 
type 01 pill th('y could and experiment. with it. 

Now, one would think from th('se statistics, of ('oursC'. there has 
been a tremendous decline in illegal use of drugs in this country, 
especially marihuana. And most of these ofi'ensC's w('re for marihuana 
use or possession. But I have long suspeeted that there hasn't been 
so much an actual decrease in the" nse of marihuana by juY('nilC's as 
there has been a tolerant attitude deyeloped\ I think: by thC' com
munity in gen('ral. 

I don't think that th(' ('ommunity takes the prohlC'm seriously. I 
don't think they are as likely to prosecutC'. r haye rC'ceived many 
complaints from citizens who t~ll me about a child who had mari
huana, a cigarette or two, a small quantity. An when reported to the 
law enforcCIIllt'nt agen('y~ they wC're told they were going after the big 
violators and they didn't really have time to deal with the minor 
violators. 

I think that is the situation. And my suspicions were somC'wha.t 
confirmed when I read the series of newspap~r stories by Mr. Reid 
and Mrs. Black in thC' l\femphis Prt'ss-Scimitnr during 1979. r saw 
from the morning paper that she tC'stifled as to what she had observed 
thbl'e and which was w('ll I'C'port.ed in the newspapers. 

I think the schools had developed a policy of suspending students 
for the. marihuana violations or dru~ law violations. Of coun::e. that 
was like throwing a rabbit in th(' Imar patch. I have always been of 
the opinion that we should not C'nforce our laws sl'IC'ctively. but if a 
person ~s in violatioll of the law, thC'y should he ('har~('<lllnd should be 
dealt WIth. 

I think that there is an attitude that has been developed in recent 
years, I think larg('Jly as it result of irresponsible stat('mC'nts l)y people 
who ronsider tlwmselves C'xpert.s, that marihuana should bl' legalized, 
And a lot of kids think, if it ought to b('o IC'galized, it is a bad law. 
and I am going to ig-nore it-juveniles and adults as w('11 .. 

Of ~ourse, as WI.' Jmow, we are.a land of 1aws. If it IS a bad law, 
let's reperul it. If it is on the books, though, let's observe it. That is 
my athtude. And I think e'Very law-abiding citizen should take that 
attitude. • 

They talk about ('igar('tte smoking being harmful to the health. 
If they outlawed tobacco, I assure you, I wouldn't smoke it. I know 

<. 
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it is bad for my health but I am not violating the law. Tliore is a 
diffpl'pnce. 

In Shelby County some Iii year:; ago, we made available a juvenile 
summons. It was anlilable to law enforeenH.'nt offieE'rs to summons 
juvenile law violators when offi<'l'l'B were of the opinion that It ju
"enile violator would not be It llll'naCC to society if not physieally 
arresh'd and would not hilllt"elf he harmed if not takpn into custody. 

:Most jm'pnill1s charged with possession of l1Ulrihwmaa1'o physically 
arrest(·d, ae('ording to our statistics in juvenile court. 1 lmow it is a 
burden on the police officer, thp law pnforcenH'ut officE,r, to interrupt 
the1r dutil'S and take in every kid who they might find with a cigarette 
or have reported with a e,igarette. And maylw tluly could use these 
juvenile snmmonses more and refer these matters to co:nt in that 
manner. 
. I do think, though, that they should he chnrged and let us deal with 
It. 

We are glad to partidpate hI. this hearing, again. ;\.nd I think tlw.t 
the probh'llls we see in the juvenile eourt are re}>resentative of the 
prohlellls in ~he community at. large. 1vlmt(>vel' t 11' pl'oblmns are in 
the adult SOCIety, the.y f.(lud to seep down aUlong tb(l jm>(lniles. 

TIH'l'e are some. off(lnSes, of COUl'S~3, that are uniqUt·, to juveniles, hut 
drug law violatioll is not really one of them. 

I thank you. And I 'will certainly be glad to answer any questions. 
1\11'. BEARD. Thank you, .rudge Turner. 
[J ueIge Turner's prepared statem(lnt appears on p. 183.] 
Mr. BEARD. The juvenile summons, exactly how does that operat~? 

That. has be(lll in force and effect here for how long? 
.rudge TeRNER. About 15 years ago it came to my attention that the 

la,'1 enforcement offieers had no way really to l'ef(lr a case to court with
out. lllaking a physicalarr(lst. And in a lot of cases it seemed a waste 
of everybody's timl? and it wasn't really necessary to confine the 
jUV(lnih~. Yet. he should be brought befOl'e the hal" of .iust.ice so to 
speak. 

And this is a summons, p.nd we call it a juvenih1 sllmmons; it can 
be used for any kind of law violation provided the jUYenile would not 
he considered to be a menace to society if not phys--ically arrestl'<l and 
taken j:qto custody or if the juvenile himself W(lr(l not likely to be 
harmed If at large. 

Thl.' offic(lr iEsues a summons and, of course, a carbon copy. It goes 
into police headquarters where they distribute it. sE'nding a copy to 
juvenile court and this juyenile court probation department then ar
ranges to have the parents bring t.he child to thE' juvenils eourt whers 
they havs a conference. They check the juvenile's record, see what 
thE' particular problems are and what action is indicated. 

Mr. BE.\RD. Is this a fairly standard program now throughout the 
country or would you say this is somewhat. unique in Memphis~ 

.rudge TlmxER. I considered it an innovation. I clon't lmow of it 
being' used anywhere ('lsI'. It is possihII;', that it is. 

Of C011rs('. yon lmow, trrLffic violators have long he('n summoned, but 
I think this was tlle first as far as summoning peopl(' for offenses other 
than traffi!'. And I don't. know of it being utiIiz('d l'lf1('where. 

~fr. BE.\RD T t.hink thl? yery important aspC'ct of that is the parental 
involvC'm('nt also. . 
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Judge TonNER. Instead of the poliee officers bringing the kids into 
juvenile court, the parents bring them in. 

Mr. BEARD. Congressman Evans, do you have any questions ~ 
Mr. EVANS .• Judge, I am impressed ,vith the innovations you ho.yl' 

made in the juvemle court system. No question, 16 years' exp~riE'nce 
has taught you a great deal. 

In your testimony, you mentioned the fact that the dl'cline in ar
rests in your opinion rl'fil'cts a more tolerant attiturll~ on the part of 
the community rather than a reduction in t1lE' use of marihuana and 
similar type drugs. "What do you think could he done on a community 
basis to dl'al with the drug prohlt'm in that area ~ . 

• Judge TuRNER. Well, first of ull, Congressman. I think if tlll'Y haw 
one cigarette or a pound of marihuana, thfY ~hould be eithl'r arrt'stt'd 
or summoned to court and held 1'('spons1hle under the law. And I 
believe tha.t that is really not being generally done. 

Mr. EVANS. The one tliing that I have bepn generally imprE'ssed with 
in t1wse hearings-and I thhlk they have been very benefieial-but 
the one thing I haye been clisappointpcl in is the faet that v,e don't 
have a great deal more parents here today. I have talked to some of the 
parents who are here and, of conrse, I 'think thE'Y have a spE'cial in
~erest, and t.11ey hecame aware, and they know "i.lat they need to do 
IS to become mvolved. 

But do you. see the drug problem as being something that the parents 
should be concerned about? 

.Judge TURNER. "Wen, I think t11('Y indeed are very much concerned 
about it, I think since thE'ir Representative is here, Congressman 
Beard, I think they figure 11(' is their representative. 

Mr. EVANS. I hope that is the. situation. But what I am talkillg 
about is more concern from thE' standpoint ofor~anizing into a yiable 
group from the standpoint of counteracting perhl1.p::; peel' pressurE' on 
the part of the. younget: people by haying groups that reward the 
absence from groups uSlllg drugs to combat the pE'e1' pressure of 
pE'ople who do use drugs and try to encourage others to use drugs . 

• Judge TURNER. Congressman. I hlwe to be very frank to say I 
really don't think that talking about. it is going to solve the problem. 
We must .have action as I indicated by just letting it be known that 
we are gomg to prosecute E'ach and everv "iobtor. 

You are talking, of courSE', about a program for public education 
and participAtion. That has been tried in this community. A numher 
of years ngo when the prob1em first surfaced. there was an effort set 
forth to enlist citizens, law enforcemE'ut officers, and others to go into 
the public schools ancI to tell the participants, tell the children, the 
evils of these various drugs and what it would do to their systems and 
what. they should and shouldn't take, and even had charts showing 
the pIctures of the piUs and what it would do to you. 

And I said, "A little ('(1ucation is a dangerous thing." I did not sup
port that program. I fE'lt it would do more harm than good, and the less 
we ta1ked about it the better. Because many of these kids had nev(,r 
even thought of using drugs l.l'ntil they got a lecture about it. And 
th(,ll, their curiosit.;.r was aroused. ~\.nd I think it is the nature of young 
people that they tend to E'xperiment und find out for themselves. 
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I lmow the University of Tennessee Conege of Pharm.acy 'Yas 
behind that effort, and the late Dr. Feurt and I had some dISCUSSIon 
about it. He 8llid, "You mean you are opposing education~" 

I said: "No; I am not opposing education, 'bnt I just don't think 
that this is the way to go about it. And it i~ like saying: 'Don't put. 
your hand in that cookie jar.' And if I lean> the room, they are 
goinO' to." 
~d sure enough, it wasn't but 2 or 3 veal'S later that a study 

show-ed that these types of programs were ill fact detrimental rather 
than helpful. I jus( give you un example if I may take a moment to 
do so. 

,Ye had an outbreak here oyer i.n.nort~ l\Iem~!lis a numbm;of years 
ago-about. 10 or 12 years ago-of Juvemles smfimg glue. AnJ Ilmew 
if it was put. in the 'paper, everr kid who hadn't slliffed glue would 
be. tempted to t.ry and see what till', effects were who hadn't thought 
of it otherwisl'. And the news media here Were very cooperative and 
helpful in withholding it from the news. It was not even printed. 

And ,ye had a bunch of kids arrested, but they were all in one part 
of town. And we sent people in there and took all the glue off the 
shelves and cautioned the store owners not to s('ll it to juveniles and 
bt: very careful about it. And they kept it under the counter. 

And we contained it and elimInated it in a very short order. We 
did not. have any more trouble in 10 aU these many years. It is a 
very rare thing to e·ver catch or find a juvenile in Shelby County 
sniffing glue. And I hope there won't, be any big deal made of it in 
the media today because I am afraid those . who haven't thought of 
it might try it. ' 

It. just so happened then a year or so after that, I was at a national 
meeting of juvenile court judges. And just in a conversation circle, 
one of the iudges was telling m(', what a tl'emendOlls problem he was 
having in his city, one of our major cities, a ~Ii(hypstern city, what. 
a tremendous problem he was having in his city with glue sniff1l1g. 

I said, "My goodness, what are you doing about. it~" 
He said, "I personally have gOlle out and t.alked to high school 

assemblies, and urged them to leave this alone and told them of the 
damage it would do and the effects on the mind." 

I said, "No wonder you are having a problem." 
So you see, education isn't always, I think, helpful. 
~rr. EnNs. Let me ask you, YOll said a little education is a dangerous 

thmg. And we in the field of the use of marihuana have gone way 
beyond what people would learn from an education program. I think 
from the research that we have done and the questions that we have 
asked of people all over the United States, there is no question that 
students will be exposed to marihuana smoking regardless if the media 
never say anything about it because it is that prevalent in our schools 
and in our just general society. 

So ~ guess I am asking you; are you advocating that we not have 
educatIonal programs, or the Government have anything to do with 
programs which would advise children about the harmful effects of 
the use of marihuana and other drugs1 

.Tudge TuRNER. WelJ, of course, I was speaking a while ago specifi
cally of glue. Since it is not a problem now, I didn't want to suggest 
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that anyone try it. But, no, I think if YOll want to know the truth, my 
opinion is that it is the parents who arE' rather ignorant about these 
drugs, or marihuana especially. Most kids do know about it. 

Mi. EVANS. But, .Tmlge, this is what I was talking about a few min
utes ago, parents getting involved in advising thpmsE'lvps as to what 
they are dealing with so thnt when they get into a discus-sion with their 
child about marihuana and }lC' says, "WE'll, so and so, DI'. ZinbHg says 
smoking is more harmful or alcohol is more harmful," tlH'y can come 
buck WIth information of th('ir own to show the child not only that
or the teenager or young man or woman-you know. they run't take 
the argument hancfs down becausE' of the ignoranrp of the ·parpnt. 

Do you see any value in the parents uniting their efforts and edncat
ing themselves and putting the PPPl' pressnrE' on thp othpr ,~idp of the 
fence to countermand thp pressure to use ,drugR, to be in the end 
product~ 

tTudge TuRNER. I think getting back to what I said a while ago, it is 
the parents, it is the adults, who need education in my opinion. And I 
think certainly, there is some merit to that proposal .• 

But; I wouldn~t advocate going into Ollr public s('hoo18 and having 
lectm'('s to the stlld('nts on it. I don't think it "'onltl npc('ssl1'rih,· hC'lp. 

}\fl'. EVANS. OK, I certainly understand that. That is not what I was 
advo(!ating. • 

.Tudge Tum,rF..R. I think w(' are in agreement, yes, sir. 
Mr. EVANS. You also would agree that making the case against 

(werybody that was caught using drugs-you arp not advocating that 
that alone will solve the problem pitlwr, are you? 

.Tudge ToR1<."'ER. It surp would help. 
1\1'r. EV.\NS. I agree it. would help. And our approach, the approach 

of this committee, is to do all the things to try to coordinate the eirol'ts 
from everv direction. • 

And wliat we are trying to do, and we l'('ali7.e we ar(l told that, wen, 
that approach won't. work, well. we know no approach ,rill work by 
itse.lf, that it has got to he done in a coordinated effo!'t from all angles. 
And what we al'e trying to do is to talk to the people who are dealing 
with young people 'generally speaking because we think that is the 
real problem with the young people. And if we can keep people from 
get/;ing addicted to drugs or becoming to like drugs before they get 
mafttlrC', the chancps are tll('Y arp not going to. mm;t of tht.'m ar(' not 
goilng to, get hooked on drugs. 

So my question is: Should we not pursue every angle in a coordi
nated way to try to deal with this problem ~ 

~rudge TURNER. Oh, there is no question about it. Whatever approach 
can be taken, that it be helpful and alleviate the problem, I would 
certainly be supportiye. ~ 

I like to say I may not know all the answers, but I do know all the 
problpms. I am just hp1'(, to teU you what tllP prob1em j~. I (lou't hare 
all the answers; but I do think law enforcement and reporting of 
every violation would help to deter. 

Mr. EVANS. But you apparently agree that tIle purpose of law 
enforcement is to not give these-I'll say "kids" in this instance
a record because the inrioyations that you have mane by the use of 
the summons is a very humane approach to this thing. Do you think 
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that people who are charged and who are processed through the 
summons method get the full import of the seriousness of whnt 
breaking the law is all about ~ 

.rudge TuRNER. Yes, sir, I think it il:' effective. It brings them 
before the court. 

1\fr. EVANS. Would you agree, then, that our system shouldn't be 
such that the punishment is worse than the offense; the effect of the 
punishment on the offender should not be worse than the offense 
itsel£~ 

.fudge 1'URNER. No; r don't think so, Congressman. r think that if it 
is a well-known fact that you will be arrested for even possessing one 
cigarette, a lot of kids who are now taking a chance are not going 
to do it. r think so many youngsters truly· just experiment with it. 
I don't think that a high percent regularly use marihuana or any 
other drug. But I think a lot of them at'e very prone to experiment, 
a very, very large number. I wouldn't hazard a guess. But they might 
be e}.."Perimenting that one time and get caught. 

Of course, that is where we can separate those out from the habitual 
users if they are summoned. Or occasionally, we know they have been 
in there OOfore. They can't tell us it is the first time if it is the second 
time they have been summoned. 

Mr. E'·ANi'. If I might just tak£' a minut(>. Mr. Chairman, r would 
like to relate an experience I had as a practicing attorney with a 
14-year-olcl who was charged before the juvenile court with gene-r:al 
misbehavior, including the smoking of marihuana. And this was, I 
guess, about 15 years ago. 
~ And after the judge heard the case and released the young man 

back to his parents, he went on with the drug usage. And within 9 
months, he was charged with murder for killing another young man 
who was supplying the drugs. And that young man is now serving 
time in the penitentiary on a murder charge. . 

And there is no doubt m my mind that the 11se of the drugs and 
the influence that it had over him at that age was the cause of him 
ruining his life the way he did. And I guess that is one of the things 
that has influenced me to feel so strongly about drug use among young 
people. 

Judge TURNER. It can lead to so many other problems. And, of 
coms,e, that is about as serious as you get, the problem of murder. 
It is so true that when one is under the influence OT a drug, a young
ster might be influenced to do a lot of other things and commit hLW 
violations he wouldn't otherwise do. 

Mr. EVANS • .rudge, do you think the problem is a serious one in this 
community? 

,rudge TURNER. Yes, sir, I think it is a national problem. 
Mlr. EVANS. I agree with you, but I am asking about this specific 

community. Is it something that something else needs to be done other 
than what is being done? Or do you think the community is ade
quately handling the law t'niorcement, the f'chools, the juvenile 
court. the parents? Is it being adequately handled, in your opinion ~ 

.fudge TCRNER. No sir, I don't think so. If it were beIng adequately 
handled. we wouldn't have the problem. Certainly to the extent that 
reportt'dly we do. 
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Mr. EVANS. :;:s there anything else that the community could be 
doing to help with the situation or to help decrease the problem? . 

Judge TuRNER. ·Well, as I said earlier, as far as the average citizen 
is concerned, if we an would take this offense more seriously ancI con
sider it for what it is-actually, it is a serious violation of law, and 
everY.' citizen who observes anyone violating the law, be it smoking 
marIhuana or whatever other violation, were it reported to the la,w 
enforcement agency and the law enforcement agency properly re
sponded, I think that it would go a long way toward eliminating the 
problem. 

And certainly, any kind of program that we could have to reach 
the parents-the adult community especially-and make. them aware 
of the importance of their being willing to go down and take away 
from their time to testify in court, if necessary, I think that is the 
reason a lot of people don't report law violations generally because 
they don't want to have to go to court. 

fio really, unless the law enforcement officers sees the violation him
self, why, he can't make an arrest. I'm sure counsel is quite familiar 
with the laws of arrest. Unless you have citizens who are willing to 
come forward and testify, the law enforcement officers are rather 
hampered. 

rm sure, too, the law enforcement officers get a lot of complaints 
concerning marihauna where they don't reaHy want to prosecute; 
they just want it stopped. And how does the officer deal with it?
,,\Y{'.ll, the best waY possible. 

I know our officers go the extra mile in many cases by having th(' 
youngster down. They talk to th(,Ill on an individual basis and warn 
th('m and admonish them without any actual legal action. But where 
they have a case and a Pl'Os('cutor, I 'think they should chnrge them. 

That is not to say we are ~oin~ to send eVery kid away to r€form 
school that is caught with a marihuautt cigtm~tt('. But at least they 
are held accountable. And certainl:v if they do it repeatedly, we will 
brin 0' the case. ( 
~ do have certain programs in the community, as you know, 

educational programs. I think at this point, I don't mind at all s('('ing 
the youngst.el· .g-et involY('d in a drug' ('(lucation program when we 
know h(' is involved with it. 

Mr. EVANS. 'Wen, you have ('xpl'es!';ed a "iew that we hav!? not 
heard in the talking about a little education is a dangerous thing. 
You !';('(~m to add some smoking. And I think that we have seen in this 
country a d('cline in cl'l'tuin groups of sm.okers as u result of the 
campaign. And we haY(~ certainly s('en a move on tIl(' part of the 
tobacc.o industry t.o prodnce less liarmfnl eigarettes. if there is such a 
thing. . 

It has been suggested to us that a program of ('duration discourag
ing the use .of drugs fr.om the time that childr('n are abl(' to Rtart 
watrhing televisi.on W.ould be something that would be b('neficial. And 
we llllve experienced an awar('ness on the part of young chHdr('n adyo
cating that. their parents n.ot smoke as a result of thes(' cigarette 
campaigns. 

D.o y.oU think such a campaign by the Federal Government through 
c.ommercial advertisement W.ould be beneficial .or d.o you think that 
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would operate the way your glue story would and just make them 
a ware that there is something new ~ .r udge TURNER. It is not what we do; it is how we do it. And I would 
have to give some thought to that matter, Congressman. You M'e, talk~ 
ing about a new media campaign ~ 

Mr. EVANS. I am talking about commercials, tIl(' same type of com~ 
mercials we havs for smoking. 

Judge TURNER. The funny thing about our drug education pro
gram that was conducted in the schools here, it is not only tragic, but 
amusing, a lot of the kids being talked to lm'ew more about drugs 
than the pE'l'son talking to them. 

I don't know. I don't lmow as it would be espE'cially harmful. I 
don't think it would be harmfnl nor can r say with a great degree of 
certainty it would be helpful to have a media campaign. 

Mr. BF.ARD. I think what is harmful, though, and the frustration ip 
what Congressman Evans and I have been very concerned ~bout, IS 
the fact that vou ask young people, they can tell you what 18 wrong 
with smoking' cigarE'ttes, but there has been, because of the conflict of 
medical reports in the past, because of some of the statements thn.t 
have been made, no relaying of information in the recent studiE's as 
to the dangerR of smokIng marihuana and use of certain types of 
drugs. 

And we see the Government does the public service ads on smoking, 
they do it on alcohol, th€:'y do it on a little bit of everything that you 
mn think of. And yet, there is none of that at all on drugs. You go out, 
and not many people k110w that now it has been shown the use of 
marihuana can cause permanent loss of brain cells. There are not 
many people you ask that cannot tell you that smoking will cause 
cancer, but they have no idea that the use of marihuana can literally 
affect your reproductive system or can cause the loss of a child of a 
pregnant mother who uses marihuana. These thingR hu'Ve literally been 
set in the closet during this period of debate over which study is right. 

Nowt the reports are starting to come out and ar\! pretty well com~ 
ing together showing that it is no ifs) ands, and buts-now these are 
facts of life. 

~\.nd I just think maybe that is what we feel; we have got to start at 
least getting these tools out because how do you argue with a young 
kid. that says, "Hey, look, what are you talking to me about~ What is 
wrong with marihuana? We see people running around drinking and 
smoking." It is a hard argument to deal with. 

Right now, 99 percent of the people don't even know what to say . 
. Judge TURNER. I think, Congressman, we have to reduoo it to its 

sunplest terms. 
Mr. BEARD. Oh, yes. 
Judge TURNER. Because t.he diJiferences is that a1c.ohol and tobacco 

are legal. Even they, however, are not legal to minors. It is against 
the law still to give an alcoholic drink, to sell or give a cigarette to a 
person under 18 .. A . .nd, of course, it. is against tIll' law to sell them liquor. 

Mr. BEARD. It is against the law? 
.Tudge TURNER. Since 1915. 
MI'. BEARD. Do you think the sc~hools are showinO' <Tood judgment in 

allowing smoking areas i.n the school grounds? t:> b 
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Judge TunNER. l'1here is no law against. a juvenile POss(~H.sing to
bacco; that is the kicker. It is against tho law for an adult t.o He'll or 
give it. to them. The juvenile is not violating the law hJ' hillu;plf 
possessmg. 

Mr. BEARD, What is your attitude on the smoking areas in tll(' schools 
in which some are not supE'rvised, and it. has bee,n saill thos{' arpus are 
used to smoke pot q 

Judge Tunmm. PN'Sonally, I don't approve of anowing OJI!()king 
in school. And I am not an educator. I don't run the school sysf(·lIl:O:. 
but I wouldn't allorw it. • 

Getting back to the media approach to this prohlt'm. you know I 
said it is not what we do; it is how we do it. ~\.nd the simI)ie diitl'l'enc'p 
as I see it between the tobacco and alcohol on the one hand Hnd mari
huana on the other, we should not be forced int.o a disc'ussion of the 
harm or lack of harm of marihuana or try to just.ify its use or arguE' 
against its use on those grounds. The simple fact iB it is against the 
law. And 1 think if you had a media effort reciting the lwnaltit,s for 
violation of the law, you could incidentally throw in the harmful 
effects and why we have the law. 

1 said if I had the education program on why Wp have th~ law, I 
think that approach would bl.'. good and the penultips for dolating 
the law. But 1 would not on television, particularly on tpIl.'vhdon, ple!Hl 
with young people not t.o use it; because it. is dainaging to thl.' hpalth 
alone. 

Mr. EVANS. 1 fully agree with the differentia.tion and ask th2t 1)(> 
made a part of it, but as for people who c.hallge the law when wp a1'(' 
dealing with tel.'nagel's, I think tIl a t we then ha Y8 t.o 1m VI.' a justification 
for saying why we, don't think the law should be changl.'d .• \m1 this 
is.why we can't take the same. approach that you do in discussing thi~ 
WIth teenagers. 

Now, the. problem is in fact if alcohol had llI.'.VN' hel.'n mndt· If?<gal. 
tht'n I think we would have hfen ablE' to cont.rol it. ~\nd thl.' expE'l'i
ment we had wit.h prohibition was after sompthing had bl.'.coml.' so 
establishl.'d in the. society for hundreds of wars 01' thommnds of veal'S, 
there was no way to deaf with it.' • 

And I think that it would bp v!.'ry dal1g('l'OllR to approach ~'et 
another drug that could cause the kind of harmful pifects or mort' 
harmful effects than tobacco or alcohol does. So, you know, it is likl.' 
the argument of the teenagers: Do three wrongs make a right? If 
you have got two things that arc bad, legalize anothl.'r. And 1 rpjN't 
that argument completely. I think that the IE.'gulization would grE'utly 
increase the use because'1 think you would agree that being against 
the law is a deterrent to some people. 
, And, therefore, legalizing or decriminalizing would. tend to greatly 
lncrease the use. And would you also aO'rE'e that haVllll! legal appa
ratus shops, paraphernalia shops, head~lOps, tends to givE' somE' re
spectability, if you will, to illegal drug use ~ 

Judge TURNER. Very definitely. It has amazed me to hE'ar of thl.'sl.' 
headshops, as you say. r think tll(' paraphl.'rnaIia should he also unlaw
ful because, obviously, it can only be used and is intended to he llBl'd 
in the use of illegal drugs or marihuana. 

Mr. BEARD. 'What is the status of lerrlslation? Is lE'glslation heing 
presented in the State legislature. And the law enforcement officE'rs 
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or the different judicial leadership, has anyone gone to the State' 
legislature ~ Are they considering legislation to outlaw these! para
phernalia shops ~ 

r really cannot believe that our societ.y is allowing this to happen. 
To me, that should be enough to create the need for an C'mergency 
session or something to dramatize it. 

The State legislature:;; could have alreadv passed laws to outlaw it, 
could they not ~ Or is that rl~led in court to bl") agaimlt the rights of a 
few bums that go out and sell It or what ~ 

.Tudge TURNER. I reLHy think, and I have heard some discussion 
of it-I don't know of any specific legislation that is pending for 
consideration by the general assembly at this time. I have heard some 
discussion, though, of the question, and it seems that they are having 
trouble framing the law so that it would definitely cover this sort of 
thing. As you know, we have had all kinds of problems with our 
obscenity laws. 

Mr. BEARD. To meet the constitutional gujdelines, that is the prob
lem, framing the law, to make sure they do not violutl' the constitu
tional aspects. 

Judge TURNER. What necessarily constitutes illegal paraphernalia'? 
Mr. BEARD. Thomas .T effel'son has rolled ovC'r in his grave 150 timl's 

the way we interpret the Constitution. 
Mr. EVANS. Mr. Chairman, in the hearings we had on parapher

nalia. I think the problem is so many simple things that can ll(~ used 
as paraphernalia, it is very difficult. I think yon have to have the 
intent to break the law. And that is when' we grt into the problem. 

But I believe laws can be found in Georgia. Allll they passed onE' in 
the last year or two which I believe will stand up. 

Judge, if I might just make sort of an announcement in view of your 
agrrement and your point about parents that a booklet and film 
sponsored jointly by the Drug Enforcement Administration and the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse will be available fre,e, I believ(', on 
the first of March, on and after the first of March. The fact book is 
entitled, "For Parents Only." And it was designed not only to educate 
parents on the harmful effects, but to teach them how to discourage, 
and deal with adc1escents' marihuana use. 

So I think that fhat is something that I am sure there will be fur
ther announcements about nationwide. But that is something that 
wiU be available, and I think is the result of the work of this committee 
in conjunction with these various agencies that are designed to help 
deal with the drug problem . 

• T udge TD'RNER. I would like to see that film, and I hope it will be 
made a vaiIablE'. I could see that it could be very helpful. 

Mr. EVANS. Thank vou. 
Mr. BEARD. I woulcllike to, if staff would advise me, get a film down 

here for them before .Tudge Turner has quite a group of parent.c;. 
You have the probation parole group. vVhat is that group ~ 
.Tudge TuRNER. Our court volunteers. 
::\11'. BE.\RI>. How many people are members of that? 
.Tndge TURNF..R. In the neighborhood of 1,000. 
::\11'. BEARD. These are parents who vol1ll1teer. And it is one of the 

most magnificent programs. I am very excited about it. 
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Let me ask you very quickly, when you have this juvenile summons 
a~d the kid is brought down to your ('ourt, he has a joint, and this ~s 
lns first go-around, IS he refl'rred to any form of counseling onre he IS 
talked to? What do you say to him ~ What is the, deal? There he is. 
He says, "Look, I tried it; I am an experimenter; this guy gave me a 
cigarett~; ~ got. caught by the officer there at. the school; I just. didn't 
want to do It." ·What do you do? 

.Tudge TURNER. Well, we like to think we do whatever is necc5Rary 
in the interests of th(' community and the child at the time. whether 
it is his first, second, third, or whatever offense. In fact. YOU might find 
it interesting, Congressman Evans, to know that in our 'juvenile court, 
1he term "first offender" is never used. First offender doesn't mean 1m '1.'
thing to us. It is not ground-the fact, that he is a first offender is n()t 
grounds-to do anything in the way of leniency, because every dog is 
not ent~tled to one hite. And I just don't like that philosophy-you 
]mow, ('It is only my first offense." 

I have heard that nationally, all kinds of programs for first ('ffelld
ers. ·Wen, we don't even use the term in juvl.'!.i1e court. It is a no-no. 
·We look at it; was it his first time broug-ht to the attention of th£> 
court, or second or third ~ ·We look at the individual juvenile's problem. 
How is he doing; in school? How well is he thought of in the com
munity ~ What ao the interests of the community require? What do 
the c.hild's interests require be done ~ Does he ne£>d to he confined to 
an in&titution ~ Does he need to be ramove.d fro111 his surroundings. 01' 
can we accomplish through counseling or somp restrictions on his 
conduct a desirable effect ~ 

We have numerous (>rograms. We have about 30 different child 
agencies providing serVlCPS, m('l1tal hpalth sen·lces and other services. 
acc-Ording to the needs. You find a lot of thesp youngsters are mostly 
disturbed. I am a great believer in psychotherapy n:nd psychological 
counseling and trying to change thefr attitudes toward things and 
values .. I think that can be accomplished by effective professional 
counselmg. 

And, of ('ourse. there are others who are just downright mean, and 
thev are going to be mean. And I can tell from the psychological evalun
tioil we are going to see this kid again if he goes out on the street. 
And I know he is going to wind up in the penitentiary. He is a socio
path. He knows what is right and wrong and has no d~sire to do what 
IS right. 

The old saying is you can't make It racel10rse out of a mule nO'matter 
how much you run him. And we recognize with some of these childl'Pn. 
it is necessary to put them away for the iprotection of soci!.'ty. 'Where 
there is hop!.', however, we utilize whatever ('ounselinp: or group homes 
or whatever we can in the community to help solve the problem. 

So you see, Congressman, why I can't just say what we w?uld do 
with any given case. lVe would have to look at the psyrhologIcaJ, the 
community, how much in conflict is the juvenile with his par('nts? If 
that is the case, possibly some family counseling would be helpful. 

And I donlt think we have a reputatiol!l of being a court that tak('s 
a serious crime lightly. We, indeed, belie've the punishment should fit 
the crime. But wnen ,,,,e have a yotUlgster who is a victim of circum
st.'1,nces-rc.'1,lizing ho'w impressionable many young people are, they 
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get caught in situations due to their lack of experience where they are 
particularly guilty of a law violation but they really didn't realize the 
nature or \vhat tlley were doing-these kids) we give all the under
standing and mercy that the law should have. 

Mr. BE.\RD. I guess the frustration that I feel is that I don't feel that 
elected officials in this countl'y-I don't think the leadership in this 
country-is really paying attention to what is becoming one of the 
most critical problems. And that is :::eeing our society turn into a drug
captivated socil'ty. 

Now. we are seeing with the use of marihuana drugs, just like in 
alcohol. filtering down, going down, further and :further to lower ages 
to a .point of what is descrihed as a potential e}?idemic in fhe junior 
high area. It is like we are sticking our head 111 the sand and just 
hoping it is all going to go away. You Imow something is going to 
happen. And I just wonder, do you think Memphis, Shelby County 
offiCIals are doing enough to make people aware there is a criminal 
problem? Because I don't think people even know tlH're is a problem. 

Yon are right; I wish there had been more parents to come and sit 
here and list('n. I woulcllike them to lh;ten to the young students who 
are going to appear in the next few minutes. It is really an educational 
process~ and I think the adults in this country need ~o be~ educated and 
start opening their eyes and ('ars and find out what IS gomg on around 
them . 

• Tudge ~URNER. I couldn't awee witI: you mol',:', Congressman. And 
I agree WIth you. too. that I always hke to hear what young people 
think. We donllisten to them enough; neither do they listen to their 
('lders enough, 

Mr. BEARD, Right. Do you feel there i;:; good enough eOlmseling as 
far as-:-like you do find the. young person, you think th(>re should be 
cOllnselmg, or maybe just the one, he hus been a good kid, you cnn tell 
he got. caught with a joint, victim of circnmstan('('s of whatever, but 
it may be he should go to a counselor and be told exactly what the law 
is all about, what the situation is with the drugs, and what it can do 
to you physically and mentally. Is there that type of program that 
yon hnv(> to send the young people to~ 

.Tudge TtffixER. Yes, sir. We utilize for the most part our mpntal 
health centerR as you know whkh are spread throughout the commu
nity and other ('Ounseling serviccs, privnte nonprofit agencies through
out the community, as wpll as Ollr own counseling staff in the juvenile 
court which is limited; we use largely community resourceS. 

But I do believe nevertheless that there mm£ be some unpleasant 
. consequences for every unlawful act. And I think that young people 

do need to know that they are going to suffer the p('nalties of the law, 
whatever thos(' ppnaltips might be. And we are always ex:ploring dir
f(>rf'nt areas in which we can:-dpvelop some sort or alt'ernatIves to com
mitment of them to training schools, community alternatives. 

For example, you might be interested in knowing we wOl"ked out a 
community service pro,gram just recentlv. We have the Memphis Park 
Commission, the DubEe works and sanitation departments, tht'l fire 
departm('nt and the county public works departments all invohed. 
And.we plan t~) assip:n many hundreds of youngst<'l'S to work, do com
mnmty work, III prIvate and nonprofit agencies as wen as governmen-
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tal departments as a part of their' penalty to make some restitution to 
this community. 

It would be unpaid wOl'k, incidentally, and on a V'oluntary bash;, 
Of course, if they don't want to do it on a voluntary basis, we han' 
other alternatives. So we think that is an alternative to commitm(,llf. 
one in which I think we can mak(' these juveniles an IlRspt to tlw com~ 
munity, the juvenile law violators an as'set to the community, J.-uth!"r 
than liabilities. . 

And I just can't get away from the fact that eY('n t.houg-h w(' eN'
tainly utiiize these counseling services to the full(·st. tlH'~e edu(,ational 
prog-l'ams, I t.hink as described by Congressman Evans. couldn't 11£'1p 
but be helpful. And I am very much inter('st.(>d in the film YOU mt'Tl
tioned. But there is no real sUbstitut~l I think. for dptpction and nrr(·st. 
and prosecution. 

Mr. BF.ARr>. The calI for decriminalization of marihuana (l'11:ainly 
is not a solution, is it~ 

Judge TunNF.R. No, sir, and I think thm;c pt'.oplp who are ('alling- for 
decriminalization of it ought t.o have their IH'ads (>xllminNl. I 1101>(' 
they are not present. They might be insult.ed, 

Mr. BEARD. They need to be present . 
• rudge TunNER. I said who might be insulted. 
Mr. BEARD. Wl~l1, does the staff have any questions, Cong-rl.'si'man 

Evans? 
[No response. J 
Mr. BF.ARD .• Tudg-e, I want to take this opportunity. to say on('(' ag-nip. 

thank YOU for your ideas and your comments. I flunk that tllPY WIll 
111'}0 llS m; to d~veloping our ('ong-rE'ssional record. . 

This is the second time Congressman Evans has appeul'pd in this 
type of hearing, The first, was l1eld in New York. And W(> 111'(> l!t~rall~' 
trying to devEdop a caSe to present to C-ong-ress and to tIl!' IldmUl1strll
tion-we have representat.ives of the Whit{\, Honse h('r('-to try to [!Pt 
the F(>deral Governmentrs head out of th(' sand, to trv to get. somethmg 
going, to try to start facing- reality. Bp..eanse WI.' hln~e g-ot an ('phlp.mil' 
in the dr:ug probl('m. Our probl~m has not gone away. as so many 
peopl(l thmk. 

So we apprl'ciate your taldng part, in hplping us Imild that casr. 
And we are very proud t.o com(' out.hE.'rE' and do that .. 

Judge Tunmm. I appr('ciat~ the priV'ilege. And I want to compli
ment t.h(l committee for its concern. Thank vou, sir. 

Mr. BEARD, Thank-von. sir. . 
We will have about a 5- or lO-minnte break. And thE' nl.'xt, pan(') will 

he a panel of four st.udents from Rhelbv 00untv .8rhooJs. 
{'Whereupon. a reces..<; was taken.]' . 
Mr. BEARD. We will come back t.o ordel'. 
The next p&..i1el will he four students from the )Iemphis City .8,,11001 

System . 
. Let me also remind me,mbel's of tIl(> media that th("r(" wiII h{' no last 

names used. ",Ve have not ev('n asleNl tne, last namps. Tlwr<> will hI.' no 
shots, frontal shots, takE.'n of th<> student~, only ba.ck-of-hpu<1 shots. 

And we ask t.he st.udents also and remind tll(>m it is not n('{'esgary 
for them nor do we ask th("m to relate whi(,h s('hool tlw;r reprNR'nt.. 

". 

·1 

. r'.,! 

-." 
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So with nIl that in mind, we can ask our :four Htud('nts to plNlS{1 
come up and join us. And if we could just. ha\'l' our first. name, so we 
know how to nddress you. 

[Mal't'us, Mnl'iu, Dehbil', and Christi W(,1'l' ident.ified.] 
Mr. BB.\RD. First of all, thank you very much fOt: taking' the time 

to COllll' 0\'1.'1' hl'l'(,. Pll'IlSe f".('l very free to sny anythmg. Don~t worry 
about wlwthl'l' it might be something you tltinl{ we might. disngrm' 
with or what6vel'. The purpose of t1H'S~ }ll'urings is to try to find out 
what iH going on, and we have a number of people to hllk to. ()m~ group 
of people we :want to talk to is the stud('nts. 

A lot of tinws we sp('nd HO murh time talking' to our ot.her hureau
crats or other politicians who hnv(' clmrts and graph!> and (lwrvthing. 
but. we walk away not knowing what we have just. hetlrd. I 10und ,,0 
f31' th<' stu<l('nts' Input has b(l(ln very inh.l:r(lsting, nnd it has b(l{lll v('ry 
E'duentiona.1 hl'enuse tIll' st.ud(lnts we had ye~te1'day W(,1'I'· vet·v opl'n and 
Vl'ry finl'. 1VE.' had n few arb"lmE.'nts-not"ar~"lmE.'nts, but diif(,TE.'nCN; of 
opillion. And I think it was good for both sidl'~". ' 

SO Wl' ",.ill just stal't off. r would just like to ask a (llH'stion. WI' hav(' 
hud 1'('port8 that havp gonl' from onE.' extrClnm to the ot)Wl'. l\f!\;I'CllS, 
wo will fitart with yon, and we wiI] just i('t all of V<Hl 11111'W('1' tlw Hl1mp 
qUE.'st.ions us you rl"pres('nt different schools. . 

How do 'you Sl'(, the. drug prohl<'Iu in your Reho01? I~ it get.ting to 
be more seriou8, do you think'? And would you say a large Ill'r('('ut-llgl' 
of the stud('nt.s use marihuana, lIS<' 80mI' 'form or drugs, quit(' irp 
qu('ntlv? .Tust kind of gil'e me a gem'ral ('valuation of th(' drug \l&' in 
your 8('ho01 and how you p<'I'ceiVE.' this--beillg had, good. whutE'vE'r. 

TESTIMONY OF MARCUS, MARIA, DEBBIE, AND CHRISTI, STUDENTS 
FROM MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS, TENNESSEE 

~r.\RCFI'l. T think WE.' have a small problem '\\1th tIl(> IISP of drug;.; at 
the 8<'h001 that r uth'nd-a wry !:>mall problem. 

~fr. BEARD. In other words, you don't know of any ctlses of c1ruW. 
being llsedatschool or thistvpe of thing? . 

MARCUS. Hight. • 
~f1'. BK\RD. D(} YOU know, as far us wlu'n vou say "at R('hoot" is it 

tht' H!lm(' lik(' in your (·ir('1('. of fri(,l1ds and thl~ stlldpJlt hodv wh('n t1ll'Y 
ll'ave i-whool that.'part.icipatp in the use of drugB? . . 

IvLmcrR. A f('w. A few may. 
~rr. BEARD. A few may? 
~L\R~n;. Thnt I know. 
Mr. BnRD. That you have Imowledg(, of~ 
~fARCL·:::. Yes. 
Mr. BEARD. Maria, what do you t1link~ 
MARIA. I would sav a lot. 
Mr. BE.\RD. You say alot ~ 
MARIA. Yes. 
Mr. BEARD. 'Would you say why 1 
l\L\lU.\. T think it i!> lllOl'(' l'O in Ow junior hit!!>. kC'flH!'(> I r('mPlllh(ll' 

in tlw junior high, I don't know, it. was like the thing- to do. And when 
you gE.'t. in senior high, you start planning ahead; yon start thinking, 
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;vou lmow, planning for your future. And that is. just not that much 
Importance any more. 

1fr. BEARD. Junior high being seventh, eight and ninth grades? 
:MARIA. That's rig·ht. It is real bad there. 
1fr. BEARD. Youmean seventh graders~ 
MARIA. Seventh, eighth, and ninth. 
Mr. BEARD. And mainly marihuana ~ 
MARIA. Marihuana. 
Mr. BEARD. Are you seeing any other drugs going on the scene? 
~L\RIA. No. 
Mr. BEARD. Quaaludes were mentioned yesterday. 
l\[~RIA. When I WM in junior high, I heard a lot about Quaaludes 

and speed and Valiums and things like that, but I never SI'W it. I just 
heard. Well, I am supposed to get so and so from so :md so, And things 
like that. But it was mostly marihuana. 

Mr. BEARD. And in junior high, there ,vas no problem? If anybody 
wanted to go get some, there was just no problem? 

:MARIA. No; they could get it. 
lVIr. BEARD. Just buy it right there? Could you buy it at school or 

buy--
1\-iARIA. Yes. 
1\-11'. BEARD. Buy it at school? 
lfARL\. You could get it at the school anyHme. It was most E:rely 

anybody you asked could get it or get you connections from someh )dy 
somehow. 

Mr. BEARD. OK, Debbie? 
DEBBIE. \Yell, I feel that it depends on which group you are hanging 

out with. I'd say maybe it is 50-50 or 55-45. It all depends, you lmow, 
Iik~ I said, who you hang around with on how severe you feel the prob
lem is at our school. But I do think that it is a problem. It is not that 
severe, though. But they do smoke it at school. 

Mr. BEARD. And are there smoking areas that are designated? 
DE,BBIE. I don't know because I don't go out there, but I don't think 

it would be in the smoking area. 
1\fr. BEARD. But you see lcids that are kind of high? 
DEBBIE. It is not high, but it does happen. 
Mr. BEARD. All right. When you talk about H, do you think many 

of them are using it on a daily basis, every day? Du you have any 
idea ~ ·What would you say on that, Maria? Do you know a lot that 
usc it on a daily basis ~ 

MARIA. I do. 
Mr. BEARD. Christi, how do you evaluate it? 
CHRISTI. I think that the problem has gott~n a lot better in tll(' last 

year. In 10th grade, when I Wl),S in 10th grade, it sel'med to me therE' 
was It lot more people at school that were smoking it on It daily basis. 
\Ve still have people in school smoking it on a daily basis, but it seemed 
to me in 10th grade, there was a lot. Mostly, it seemed about 85 percent 
of the people were smoking it on a daily basis. 

MI'. BEARD. Eighty-five percent ~ 
CHRISTI. Yes. 
Mr. BEARD. On a daily basis ~ 

,'<I ;,.; 
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CHRISTI. That was a couple of years ago. Now, I say about 65 01' 
iQ percent are smoking it on a daily basis. 

Mr. BEARD. Now, 60 to 65 percent are sllloking on a daily basis the 
way yoU look at it ~ 

CliRISTI. Yes . 
. Mr. BE.\RD. Do you see the drug moyement becoming a. little bit more 

actin' in the.. younger ages now? Have you gotten any indications of 
that happemng with the. younger kids? That is what we are starting 
to lwur about. And I wanted to know whether you see that. 

CHRISTI. Yes; I think it is more in the younger kids because they 
art' trying to prove themselves. 

)11'. BI~RD. We are talking about sixth, seventh, and eighth 
gradt>l's? 

CHRISTI. I have seen it in sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth graders. 
They are trying to get in with the crowd, a specific crowd. And they 
want to, you know. And a lot of times, if they smoke a joint, they feel 
like the~' will be accepted. 

:.\11'. BEARD. Congressman Evans ~ 
Mr. EY.\NS. ~faria, do you think that drug use is higher in junior 

high rather than in high school ~ 
:.\.f.\RIA. Definitely. 
:Mr. EVAXS. Do the people who use drugs most in junior high con

tinue to use those drugs in the high school or are they the ones that 
continue to use or do you seee heavy users discontinuing use ~ 

:\L\Ru. 'Welt sometimes I do and sometimes I don't. Like maybe you 
know some people start smoking marihuana in junior high. Maybe 
they <loll~t, you know, think that isn't good {'nough; they might g{'t to 
sOIlH'thing heavy. But some people, they do it in junior high just to fit 
in with the crowd, and they stop. What am I doing h{'re ~ I have got a 
future planned for. It is just not that important. 

)11'. EVANS. Let me ask you why is it macho to smoke pot? Does 
that put a lot of peer pressure on the individual that a certain group 
is usmg it. and t:liat is the thing to do, to be a macho, or in with the 
"in" crowd or wnateyer term YOU use ~ 

~1ARI.\. Yes. I guess some people, too, the reason that they hear bad, 
they lwar their friends, ,Yen, I got hiah last night, all that. And they 
kin~l of think to themselves they wmlt out of curimlity, they want to 
try it. Some of them like it so they continue. It just ·depends. 

I think most of them start out ot' curiosity lmcllike it and continue. 
Mr. EVANS. What effect does it have on them, do you think ~ Do 

you think it affects their grades~ 
MARIA. Yes. 
l\Ir. EVANS. Do vou think it affects their attitude ~ I mean, do they 

get to wher{' they 'don't care about things lik£' good J!,l'ades and othe'r 
things, that. you (Ion't much strive for that ~ 

MARIA. Yes. 
Mr. BE.\RD. These would be the babies. 
1\£1'. EVANS. I am asking daily. Are we talking about daily users or 

people t.hat stHt smoking every onc~ in awhile ~ 
:.\>LmIA. I think people who do it every once in awhile are kind OI

they are more awar{' of the grades. They are concerned about them. 
That's why they don't do it on a daily basis. But I see people that do 
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it at school, you Imow, daily. And they come in clasH, and they kind 
of fall asleep, and you know. Tlwy (lon't make good grades, not like 
they could. 

1\1:r. BEARD. Do the teachers ever acknowledge this or see? 
MARIA. Or sec ~ . 
Mr. BEARD. Do they do anything about it ~ 
MARIA. They will just say something like: "All vou peopll~ that arp 

coming in }H~re with t.hese 'funny !ooldng eyes lIn;l HI~('ping on the"e 
desks, I'm just not gomg to have It." But they come m the> next day 
with the same thing and, you know. 

Mr. BEARD. 'What do they do with the students-just let them (~on
tinue to sleep there? 

l\!ARIA. Yeah. 
Mr. BEARn. Have you all seen that? Is that pretty lUuch how tIw 

teacher reacts ~ 
DEBBIE. There is one in tIl(' junior high that if she sel's anyhody. if 

they just sit, she will take them out. in the hall and search tllelil. 
1\11'. ErANS. She will take them out in the hall and what ~ 
DEBm. Frisk them. Especially if it is after the-lunch period. 
CIInISTI. They are supposed to sNlr(!h on any suspicion at aU of 

either having it, selling it, 01' smoking it. 
Mr. EVANS. How do yOU fee} about that? Do yoU think the tpach(lr 

should be allowed to frisk the students? . 
CHRISTI. No; not to frisk them. 
Mr. EVANS. If they have evidence of drug nsl' ~ 
CHRISTI. I think'if they show ('vidence surh as every day or. not 

('very day, but if they show (lHough and/or if they are failing 01' jn:'-t 
barel-\' passing, I think they ought to do somethmg about it. But if 
they are making good grades and 'eVl~rvthing ancI somebody says or it i::
m(l:iltioned maybe they saw tIl<'m s('11 'a joint or smoke a joint, if they 
are good stmlents, I dOH~t think th(lY ought to 1)(> sold a joint. 

Mr. EVANS. Do you flnnk good stnd(luts ought to b(l allowed to s(lll 
an the pot they want to as long as they keep thpir grades up ~ 

CHRISTI. That is just suspicion. I dOll~t think they will sell all the 
pot they want to. 

Mr. EVANS. OK, I just want to make sure what YOU ar(l saving. You 
are Raying they ~honldn't be al?le to frisk SOlIl(lhod:v b(l~allSP just 
another stuc1e!lt saId they are sellIng pot ~ 

CHRISTI. RIght. 
Mr. EVANS. 'In other words. yon think you have some rights~ 
CrIRrsTI. I think they conld a~k them qU(lstions first. Most of tIl(> 

students wi]} ask, and' a Jot of the p~opl(l tl1at flr(l slllokinJ!, the pot 
and doing the drugs are honest, too. If you ask th(lm straight onto 

Mr. EVANS. Christi. 'why 3;re so many using pot? ~ou estimat(l 60 
to 65 perc(lnt in your class 01' III yonI' school-I aRSllm(l m YOUI' graoc
are using pot. Is that right ~ 

CnRUlTI. Right. . 
Mr. EVANS. That is now, ann you thought it was higl1Pr in the 10th 

graclt'. SO or Sf> pel'c('ut? 
CHRISTI Yes, sir. 
1\fl'. EVANS. Are we talking about on a daily basis~ 
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('IIm~Tr. .\.hout half awl half nf tIl!' flO to (iil ppl'l'('IlL sOJl)e will u:;(' 
it at f'('hoo1. and the nUle).' half don't. A lot of tIlt'l1l fel'l there is a time 
:nul 11 pI nee for it, and :;{'11001 is not th(~ pluee. And oth('rs don't cure. 
I~ik(\ :"0 ppl'eent ure th~ ones that. do. . 

~rl'. EVANS. Don't. care wherE' thE'y use it nl' what happens'~ 
CmuRTI. Don't. ('are. 
~1r. EV.\NS. -What if; the gPllE'ral attitude of thosE' p<'ople that don't 

('are wlwtlwl' they U:-:l' it or UH' it (>nongh that it l'l'ally makes them 
not ('ar(~ ~ ITow dops that affect tIwlll and tlwil' attitnrlpstownrd school 
and toward thl.'ir dassmatNl and so forth ~ 

Cmm'TI. If thpy don't carl' wlwtlwr thl';V art' Ilf'ing the drugs they 
don't ('arl' about linythillg p):;:e l'ithPl', l'E'ttlly. Thl'y ,lon't care. 11 they 
don't, care, l"lough about thelm:l'lvl's to go out e\"ery dny on n. daily 
hasi" llneT f'IIloke it! they al'{' nti'ediu{! tIwil' grndpf' and everything, 
but tIlt'',' don't care about anything elst' of imv illlportance either. 
The ones that feel like there is it time and place for it usuall:v make the 
gl'luh's amI pns~ .• \llcl 11 lot of them go on to college. And tlH'Y care 
about tlwil' futun' and thing:; that are important. 

)fl'. Ev.\xs. 1Yel1~ th(' thing that it !loe~ to tho:"l' f'tmlents , .... ho get 
to tlw point that they don't care, do you think that is a jnsification 
for a law which prohibits the lIS(' und :-;a1e of lllarihnana~ 

CHRISTI. Ye~, 
}\fl'. EVAX~. 1Y'hkh is ('xistiug now, Do you think 'we should change 

the law to legalize or \lpcriminalize marihuana in view of t.he 30 
perc('ut of th!' people ,vho han' lost th{'ir hwpntive to succeed in life? 

CHRISTI. I think it 1'1wultl he c1e('rimillulized because r have known 
of l)(>ople at !-'('hool that han~ gotten arrestl'll for maybe an ounce of 
marihuana. {mel it mef-'S(>S up their record. 

)fr. EYAxs. Do you think we :::hould maybe decriminalize driving 
ulHll'r t hi' infill(,lH'C' hppa use peopjp are doing it to thpmselves ~ 

CHRISTI. No; I think driving under tIl(' infiul'n('E'. people shouldn't 
just J]ke dl'iw while drinkillg. You :.:ho111dn't clriY(' while drinking, 
but. I don't think anyhody f'hould get in n car if their sen8e are effected 
in any wav for any reason. 

~h~. E\'~xs. Do 'you think thOE(\ people ,.,.ho harp quit caring about 
anything (,If'(, l'xcept nf'ing tllP <drugs, if tlH'Y conti11ll(' that, and become 
lL blll'll('n It> f'oriety, (10 you think it is fuir for th<' rpst of the taxpayers 
who pay fol' thORP people beCilm:e at an early age they got drugs and 
they have lW(,Olll(, It contributing memlJer of so('iet:v? Do you think 
:\'Ou ShOl,ld pay yOll!' taxes to treat tho,;" peoplp ana k('ep those peoplf.' 
up aIHl pa~' t]w faxps to keep them from robbin,'! pverybody else to 
snpport tlwil' hahit? 

('nItIsTI. Xo. But thp people. that don't carp, I have gone to the 
f'umc :-'choo] for It n'l,:\' long time, ltnd l)('fo1'(, that, I want to the same 
eIl.'Inentary sdwol with t]}(\ same prople that I am going to RchooI 
wit1; now. ,,\nrl the p('oplp that. don't care now (Han't. care in elemen
tary school, hut thry didn't smoke pot. 

]\fl'. EV.\NS. You mean to Ray that the type of pc·ople. \ ... hich-
(hmII'TI. Thpv Rt.art out.--
Mr. Ev.\Ns. In other wordR, it is their attitur1e fo begin with that 

ma~{es them lwcome dependent upon pot ~ Is that your opinion ~ 
CHRISTI. Yes. 
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Mr. EVANS. OK. So that would h(' It difi'erl:'nt situation than pot, 
making th{'m have tIl(> attitude that they have. 

OnIUSTl. Yes, sir. 
Mr. EVANS. OK. 
Mr. TIgARD. T would like to ask if I may. :'I[arell:-, in vow' sehoo1. 

seeing there is not much of a prohlem, hut.' right now, if you harl the 
inc.lination and desir{', would yon know ",her(>, to go or who to ask 
to IYllt yon in touch with l"OmeOll(> where ~'(lll eoule} lm~' marihuana 
or other dru!!S e 

MARCUS. Wo; but I f(>el that if you would ask around. YO,1 probably 
wonld run up all a stncl{'nt that may know, could t(']1 YOll someone. 

1\f1'. TIgARD. You don't think you would IHlv(> much prol>l{,ll1? 
1\Lmcrs. No; not too mueh prohl(>U1. 
Mr. BgARD. Is that pretty w{'H in line with everybo(ly sitting' at the 

tahle? I::: that mer{'ly marihuana or do vou think it would hp rnuc·h 
diif{'rent in finding (~uaalud{'s or cocain~ or oth(>r drugs? 'Would you 
have much trouble fillding that? 

OmUSTI. You could probably find anything you wallted within tIl(' 
schools. 

Mr. BI·:AIJ). 'Within tlw schools, you could find almost. llnything' yon 
want{'d. including cocaine? 

CIIRIRTI. Induding cocaine, with the' {'xCe'ptioll of any drug uf'ed to 
run up. I have' never seen anything lik{' that. 

Mr. BEARD. "'\Vhat? 
OIIRISTI. A net'dl{'. 
Mr. BEARn. 011, nee'dl{'s. 
CnRIRTI. I have u('\'('r S£l£lll any of tklt. but T hay(' s{'{'n uU tIl(' 

oth£lrs. You ('an find anything' at school with the t'xc{'ption of that. 
1\fr. TIRum. 1Yould you think it was an accurate d(,Fcription to say 

tIl at. th(> school systC'm in l\f('mphis-T nwan the filet is. t11e1'(' is a 
probl{,lll, t11(>1'(' arC> some prohll'IllR. with drugs in the city schools? 

MARC'T'8. Right., 
l\Ir. HEARD. ,\Yhat kind of a drug educational pI'O~>Tam do you 

have t Is thN'e an {'if<,eth'(' {'(lucational prog'ram in your sehools that 
you think is working' or how mu.;'h timt' or hO\y much information 
has bt'en relat{'d to you in dis{'ussion or dassrooll1 atmosphere' about 
th(' us{' of drng's nne! tll(' prohl('lm::;? 

Marcus, in your schoo1, how much time ha,,(' you spt'nt being' taught 
ahout, drug probl{'ms? 

l\fAIWFS. VP1'Y liWe tinl('. Very little time. 
Mr. TIg.\I1n. ,.tu honr? . 
MARCUS. No. J>rohahly 30 minutt'S. Bpcllllse you probably just, in 

generul, you Illayhe' hear a teaclle'r say that this is bad. R('ally. it is 
not taught. I',t all. If you go into this teacher's room and sh{' thinks 
sonwone is doing it, HHm :;he savs it is had. 

Mr. BEARD. SO it. is not a fornlal class. 
MARCUS. Right. 
:Ml'. BEARD. Is that tIlt' wav you see it, too ~ 
l\f.\RIA. Y('s. Like in junlo'r high, you had health (']asl"E's, hnt that 

was, yo'" know, you karnt'd things about the body and ull that. But 
they never did really go that far into drugs and things like that. 

\ 
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Mr. BEARD. Debbie and Christi, the ::;ame way, you hn,ye not really 
seen any~ 

DEBBIE. Not in the senior high. If yon have u problem, I think YOU 
can go to guidunce, hut in the jnniol: high. to mC', it SN'ms like, ,,~ell, 
in health eypry year, all 3 wars, it was just pumped into YOU, not 
constantly, but there was about 36 weeks spent in thp JUIli,)}' high. 
They giw ont pamphlets and put a little bulll,tin boards and stuff. 

111'1'. BEARD. But it was not. eifective ? 
DEBBIE. It wusn'teffectiYe, not to me. 
('lIJ:I~'1'I. Prople that want to do it do It. TIl!'y (lou't listen. 
1\11'. BRARD. You have an educational progi·alll. one of the people 

you can relate to, th<,y can unrl(l·rstund. not 1'(>:)1 llPln-y. hut jm;t say, 
ior example, you have scnne pretty !.rood antismoking aels on tele
vision that affected a large lllnnber 15f chiJdl't'n who watch it. You 
knoW', it made an impaet on t1wm. It has al1'ear1y start<,d to show it 
has made an impact. "'\Ye can ask n, lot of kids of 6, 7, 8 years 01<1, 
what about smoking? And they will tell YOU b(,CllllSl' tlu'y 'have f't'en 
it on that public service ad tluit it is bad 'anll caust's this' and can do 
that to you. 

And 'yet, there is nothing like that on marilnuma. on drugs. Tlwl'o 
is really nothing. Do you tilink this ('ou1<1 pOBflibly lwlp, a good (l(luea
tional program starting from the first grade and being a continnal 
thing~· . 

l\iiircus, do you think that would help in any way~ 
:MARCUS. A little, but not much, b('('allsP that is at tlw age of 16. 

And they tell them something is bad, you ac('!'pt it. But all yon ('an get. 
make a site to !'xperim('nt due to influence of friends and 01<1('1' ppopll.'. 

}\fl'. BK<l.RD. But aren't they going to t('nd to exp('riment wh('tlwr th!'y 
haye had that edu('ational program or not? R('('aus(' so many kids IHn:e 
us('d it. anyway. Th('y go to s('hool and are going to know' about that 
drug b('ing there anel be running with it. So thry may still want to 
experiment, but when it gets down to them making 11 d~cision Wh(,thpl' 
they want to continue, they might think twi~!' about it because it has 
hpt'll put ont that lWl'manently dpstroYfl hram ('{>lls and could really 
('allS!' sonl(' vpry sprious problems. It EPPInS lik(l it would makt' a ]ittl!' 
bit of rliifl'r(1IlCl'. 

:MARCUS. That is what I said, It would make a little differen('(', hut 
not that 1I11lf'h diffpr('n('P. :'IIavhe ~t woul!l help tlH'lll if yon told tllPm 
specific type because some of'them may be just tr~ring, }You know, any 
type, and really not knowing the results of what this drug would do. 
~[a:vhe it may b(1 frightening then It little. Blltth(,l1. if th('y got ('nough 
push and don't have enough resistance-it is the wpak Btuc1(lnt that, 
you know, I :vollld nay t~lat leans to this way or maybe pressure and 
say, "I am gomg to do tlns," and maybe haw a family problem, somp-

<I th'ing like that. that tries it.' , 
Mr. BEARD. lVfaria? 
1YLmIA. Well, I would say if you brought th('m up w(lIl, the people 

who do it, they kind of, w'}lPn they are lining. ",l1('n th(lY are smoking a 
joint. tllPY have a nice hig-h feeling and laughing ane'! ~gg1in!)" all tlw 
time. And ",h('n they come clown, they fe('>l1ike they arp norm;1. They 
ieellike nothing happening to n1('. It is not going'to hUl't me. I haye 
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this feeling for a little bit, and go('s away. And if you want to do it 
again, all I have to do is do it again and smok{' un;l will again I~ome 
down and be normal again. Thvt is what is happpning to nlt'. Thel'l' is 
nQ~hing wrong with it. That is what they think. 

I think somehow, they neec'l. to b(' iuformcll of whut it reul1;\' dol's 
because, you know, you ,dn hear something ahout all that marihuana 
did so and so. I don"t believe t.hat. And it is kind of lil~p that attitude. 
Either they don't want to belipw it or tlwv just don't l)('I'uusp fllt·v han' 
used it, and thev don't. have any effect OIl It. It is doing nothing to nw 
so that is what they think. 

Mr. Bp..ARD. Debbie ~ 
DEBBIE. The part about 'when you aslwd if they siurtpd in fil·[,·;t grur!fl 

teaching that pot and marihuana was bad for j·ou, maybe whpn tlIpy 
got in the junior high, they wouldn't try it as nim'h, but wlu'n yon are 
younger, doesn't your mother tell you to pat your vpgl'tllhlps, unll you 
get away from home, and you gpt a hamburger? Yet, wlH'U you ImY(' 
your own family at 25, you say, "Eat your wgetabl('s." So it might 
help if you started in first gl'll(ie, but tllen again, it might not lll'('llllH~ 
in the junior high, there is It little peer pressure. 

You need a securit.y blanket. You nee<l sOIllPthing that make;.; you 
feel you are as good as ,John or Mary. 

Mr. BEARD. Is there any pet'r pre~surr th(' other way? Is there any 
peer pressure of the stuclents who sre what it is doing in FOUll' easps and 
put pressures on those \'tho have already done it unel say, "Look, you 
are out of touch" ~ 

DImBlE. Maybe tht'1'e is S(HUt', hut then, they will say, "Ob, lIltm, 
you're a ne.rd." It doesn't help very Ulueh the otht'r wav. 

Mr. BEARD. OK, Christi, would you agree pretty much with what 
has been said ~ 

CmuSTI. Yes, I would agree. . 
Mr. BI·:ARD. Congres..-:Ulan Evans? 
Mr. EVANS. I am just illterest{'(l in th('se ppoplp who art' np1'<k 

How dOl'S the drug nser get the status that wOlllcl nmkp a pl'rson fepl 
bad for being a npI'd rather than all tlU' nerdfi being in the majority 
and making the pusher feel bad berause he was a llnshl'l' or n user? 

DEBBIE. Bprause a Inu.:h('1' ('an find his own kind of IH'opll' to hang 
around with, and he feels it is right. lIt' woulrln't go with tIl{' otlll'l' 
kind. . 

Mr. I<}VANS. Bnt if nerds \wre in the grt'at majority and tlu> users 
were exc1U(ll'd, wouldn't the nerds be the 011t'S thllt WPl'l' l'('allv tlU' "in" 
crowd and the peer pusher he tlu' otht'r way for p('oph' llot to U~ 
drugs? , 

DEBBIE. If itrould happen. 
Mr. EVANS. But would it. not have a rhunee of hap}lt'uing if a lWl'son 

knew from the first. gradt' on that. drug 115(' was pot(,lltially bad for 
them, not. that they couldn't smoke a (,igarpth', marihuana dg:ul'ttl', 
withont. doing pPI:manl.'nt lasting damagt', hnt a rl'ali~ti(' progl'lllll 
whi(,h explains to them as they grow older in tIll' beginning that it 
is had~ 

But. as they go on, it ill, surp, von ran smoke a rigarl'ttl' and ('lU\11I'e8 
are if yon never smoke anothpl"one, you won't ha\'(~ any 1)1'oh1<>111. but. 
you 'al:e taking a chan('p that you ma:v like it, and it 11lay get tIll' best 
of you. 
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Do you think that that is a legitimate aSSl'SSlllent of what marihuana 
c.an do to a person 1 

Ih:lmm. On the ('dueation part, if you ('onltt Hhow them a, real life 
situation wlH'r~ it did harm tIl{' lwrson, 1ml'ause W11('11 I wns younger, 
I used to llC'ul' If you sInak!'(l pot, maybe your bahy wouldn't have a 
1f.'g. If they eould show something like that and pN'lmps shock the 
stlllit'nt:+---

MI'. EVANS. SuppoRe it was just that your baby had a 50-percent 
t'hant'e of bl'ing born dead, whieh Heicut'ifie stu<iips haw proved-at 
least in 1nbol'at{)l'Y animals that that is the casP-Dr. SatherraJh in 
California has clone r£'seareh on HheHus monkev::; that would indicate. 
that is the true situation, and the probability ()£ children being born 
dead in smoking mothers is grl'ut£'r tllall 50 pereent . 

• \.nd you have s£'('n tlw efreet:; that marihuana smoking eau hav(' or 
heavy nmrilmalla smoking on n ttitlt<le~ uUIl ambition. have yon not ~ 

Dmmm. I have St'('n it., hut. th(> lwop1(>; that did it in junior high and 
Illuvbe W('1'(,\ from nwdinIll ht'uvv, II few of thl'lll han' ('hanged when 
tlH')- have gottt'll into tIlt· sl'uior high. They Illlve :-;(,('11 the other ppopll', 
the ones that don't use it. Tht'y have [-,(,I'n that t IlPY can make somethmg 
of their life, amI their fe('ling gO('i'; into the otlwl' pl'l'Son. Thtly f('el that 
tlwy, too, cun make soml'thing of their life. ~o tlH')" change groups. 

:l\I1'. EVAXS, "What kind of people do the t('(>nugl'rs of today look up 
to? I l1ll'an, is it just the musil' stars, the roek stars or thl'---I'm serious. 
IA't me Hhar£' with yon what I am getting at. If Wl' ('ould find those 
prople who t(,(,llage'rs re~pect and ppoplc who hpli(~Vl' that drugs an' 
bad for you and llO pxpel'imt'ntatioll with Ilrngs, all\l if thosp kind of 
peoph~ advocl1trd that you not exp£'riment with drug[-', would that have 
an effl'ct if it was <1011(' as th£' people e0111£' into th(' Ih'ng {'ulturl', as 
they come into junior high 8('hoo1. una they lmew that thes(' p£'op1e 
werC\ nguinst it? 

"\Yonld that i?fhll'nCe the yonngst('I's? . 
DEBBIE. It Hnght, but 110t many people--I don't thmk many peopl£'-

know that Pet(>l' Frampton clo('sn't do ({rugs. 
Mr. BE,mD. You prohahly need to t('l1 him who Pl'ter Fl'llmptou 

is. 
:l\fr. E'-,'l.NS. You hetter tell me who von Hl'e talking" about. 
DEBBIE. OK, he is a reck star and--' 
1\[1'. Ev,'l.xs. I new!' got furt.herthan Roel Stpwart. . 
DEImm. He got into mnsir, and a lot of 1)(>op1p lik" him. hut he doesn't 

haY<' to get tl1(> high fel'Iing from drug!' "lW11 he gpts on stage. 
1\fr. EVANS. But suppo::;(' we cooperat{' with the GOH'l'llIllPnt in doing 

commerrials and udvorating that ehildr('ll that start nt £'nrly ag('s are 
!'ith£'r junior high school students, commereials <1('sign('<l to appenl to 
those ppopl(', saying. "Stay nway from drug,:;; it's hall for you," wouM 
that have a positiv(' effect? "\Voul<l that hplp tll(' n(,l'<1s outdo the users, 
clovou think~ 

Drumm. Perhups. 
Mr. BEARD. It waul c1n't. hurt.? 
DEBnm. It would h('lp some. It would help to st(>£'r them the other 

wav. 
}\fl'. EVANS. 1Vhut. l'ls(> would 11('lp? W11ut do von think would lwlp ~ 

You (lon't know of anything? You think it 1S a 110pelpss situation? 
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DEBBIE. No, it is not hopeless. And you do need to start yo un ')" 
because by the time you are 17, U~, you have. prettv "lwU go your habit~ 
forme.d out what YC)11 are going to do. • . 

Mr. EVANS. But from what all of vou are saving, the problem is 
more in the junior high 8choo1s than It is in the 'high sehoo18 l)(>call~e 
you have got some people that are strong enough to USe the drugs for 
a period of time, and then gradually get off of tlwm as they realize 
they l.lav~ got mom important things to do: And tl1l'Y have gClt a pur
pose In,lde, and thE'Y ~lav~ got to get theIr lwa(l togl,tlwl' and gE't a 
profl~sslOn and maIm It hYl'hhood for thernseh·('S. 

So we know that some ('an makl' it through without any problPIlJ. But 
the more people who try, the higger per('entagp that :veil1 am going to 
lose the otllE'r way. 'Youl<ln't vou think that is (u'{'urate ~ 'Vouldn't vou 
thi~k that would justify tIlE', ponc('rn of a romlllitt~,{' SI1<'l1 as this, that is 
trymg to fJgme out the be.qt way to havl' tIll'Be. peopll' as few i'a:,;ualtips 
as WI' pOSSIbly can ?-

Do any of you disagree with that? 
:\fARcus.1Vou1cl vou restate? 
Mr. EVANS. I don't think I could 1'Nltate it, hut the (l'l('stioJl WI' arr 

looking for is ways to l'('cluc(' the lllnnh('r of casualties to drugs, tho!-ie 
pE'opl(' who if it becomes a part of lifp and it hmts thPlll SUhsPCJlwntly 
in Iifl'. I am saying is it not a good ('atlS(' for a ,'ommitt('E' SHell 11S this 
to he ('oncern('(l with ~ 

MARcns. Ye8. 
Mr, EVANS, To trv to reduce t 11(' Illunh(>l'? 
:l\.['\.Rrus, 1"'('s, it is a good ('fillSE', hut I f(>('l if tIl(' ll('rrls hegin to sIwak 

out-what happ('ned, WI' let this small minority outspeak tIll.' OlWS who 
is not doing it. And it seellwd lik£' it is rl'all y ha;l. 

For eXUIllpl(', dancing .• \ }l('r:.;on isn't dancing, tlwy raIl th£'lll gr('('ll 
or sOllwthing like that. But a larg" majority of Pl'Op1t: ('an't (lan('I' .• \nd 
there is a snmn, majority that do. Rut we let them outtalk usso the ones 
that arl' not domg it should sp('ak out. 

If the studl'nts ,vho ar(' not doing it would just i('11 their fril'nds to 
speak out, I think we ('an cut dmvn. Really, groups likr this woullI help 
but the studl'nts themselv£'s arl' going to haw to speak out against thlP 

to oth('1' stu<l('uts to rl'lllly help. 
1\:(1'. BEAlm .. Apply peer pr£'ssnre from the otll('l' sick 
MAnc~t;S. RIght, 
:Ml'. EVANS. Marcus, ('xeuse me, you can say that because you are in 

a sellool in which you ar(' talking about 5- 01' 10-pl'rcpnt ll~agl'. Do you 
think it. is morC' difficult for the people Ii};:£' ('hl'isti, for instaurC', wherE' 
the majority of the pl'opll' USI' ~ Isn't it 11101'C' difiknlt for 11('1' to speak 
out. in her Hituation, for instanrE', than it would he for vou in yonI' sitn
ation in whirh you are in tIl(' great majority and sIll', if she doesn't usC' 
dl'Ugs, iH in the minority~ 

Do yon seC' what I am siwing-? It is easier to l'xl'reise peC'r pr('sstll'£' 
if YOl; are in thE' great majority and to diseoul'llg-<, l)('opl(' frolll using-. 
But I want to figllrl' out ROIllC' wav tlw Ill'r<l8 of th(' world could rise 
nncl take over and convinee peopll' fhat th('ir '\vay is right. 

Mr. BE.\RD. That is jUHt 011(' of tIll' things I 11<::ed to ,P:E't raught in tll(' 
:Marine Corps. Thl' thing is, I think what happens is you have parf'nts 
who are uneducated, teac1l£'rs uUl'duratf'd, I'lerted offieials who are 
uneducated. 

•. :tj 

,; 
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I gue,.o:;s we are talking about educational programR on publicizing 
prol>l(,lIlR for (,verybody lH'canse you know (,y(·rvhody is just kind or 
walking around in circ]('s in difrerent direction:; alld stl<'ldng their head 
in tIl(' sand, hoping it 'would all go away. 13ecausC' we are all educated 
on llrugs. 

Bl'cuuse I have got to lwlit,ve tlUlt if w'e lwC'w more nbout it, i£ we 
1m!.'w more ahout the poh'ntial problt'llls, and knew how to d('al with 
tht'm, t hut w(' wouhln't 1)(' reaehing C'pidpmk status. 'VI.' are litt'rally 
real'hing epidemk stag('s in that wi> hear of stuclents that reany, there 
is no Nhwational program. Yon don't real1y know ,...-hat is wrong with 
it, what is right with it. It is just you really haven't been told any
thing on ~t, i"f it weren't for facts YOlt"lmow, what you have heard in 
t'onvel'sahons. . 

Is thllt an an accurate description of the pxtent of your edut'ational 
consumption ~ , 

MARlA. night. 
:\11'. Br':A.RD •• rust what YOU hayp heard from !'onvel'sations? 
MAllIA. If thl'v could'do something, like I'm sure YOU heard ahout 

that spec,ial ah01it prison:,:, the ~l1.1ys in the prif'(ll1, un<l tht'y sent those 
stwlf'nts 1Il ther{'. Did von S(le that '( 

'VeIL that was p<Hyprfnl. I 11r:11'\l ~tudellt" talking about that" you 
kno',';, for months aftl'l' that. ~\.n(l if ROIIlethlng }ik(l that could b(l !lone, 
,Von kilOW, it may !lot IH'lp eWI',yhody, it may 110t i"(,IlI'P ewryhody, but 
I think it. wouM do Romr good hN'anSt' that seat'Nl me. And I don't even 
do it. 

~fr. BE-urn. If you jUf't h(llppd Rixth gradl'!'s or s('venth graders or 
('ighth gl'adHs. it would 11(, worth it, wonldn't it ~ 

MARIA. That's right. I think it would. Of mayh(l ewn iT yon J!et 
ho1<L }"fs say. like p('ople who wer(' push('rs, <1t'lllp1's, or user:.; even, and 
get tl1l'm to talk to p('op](' in til{' sixth or "l'v('nth gra!h'. r.net tell them 
what it is like, peop}(' who are old, and t£'l1 them it is llot worth it. 

~Ir. EVANS. I hun' on£' other (llll'stion. 1)0 von think if YOU ('ould 
('ombiu(I thos(' two things 'with the f'o-eall;A het:o, r gm'fs, fo:r\vant of it 
lwttpr word, that t11(' [wop]£, that stlltlpnts look up to, <lisc()uraging drug 
\1:-:(\ ('oIl1hinl'tl with a program of th(' :,:carp tarti('s of what. rould hap
pen to you if :vou go to prb.:on. do ~'Oll think that kind <?f a hala~red 
npl'l'Ou<'ll wonl<l hu\'p a maximum effert on tl'pnagpr:> facmg a. (,hOICP? 

:"\f.\Hu. I don't know. That is IdllCl of hard to sny. I know that it 
would <10 :,:om('. g-ood. I know that. I fpel sur(' it would: 

~fr. E ,'.\ Xi'. Or do you think tll(' program with tllP prison(lrs would 
be the best bv itsplH . 

~f.\TIIA. 'VeIl, I think it f'hould aU h(' trird, an of it. Beeallse yon 
know maybe try on('. und if thnt do('~n't work, trv another. 

2\I1'. EV.\NR. WhY do :;tudents not usp IH'roin? Do most students know 
h('roin is really ha~l stnff~ 

CIIRH'TT. Pl'ople are scarpd of heroin more than they are of 
marihuana. 

Mr. EYANS. ore:>o that pl'oplr are awarl'. Do VOll think if students 
knpw that V('1'y bad ('ffeets rouM (,OIllP from niarihuana usage that 
that woul(l (l('rl'NlsP the llllmhpl' of neople 1 

If the facts aT'P that anel we ('ouM get those. fa('ts out, do you think 
that. would disrourage ~ome people from use of marihuana ~ 
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CHRIFlTI. It might. discourage som£', hut like Maria Raid-
Mr. EVANS. If they believer1 it ~ 
CIlRIS'l'l. If they believed it, and when YOll smoke a joint., like Ml!ria 

said. they don't have a l~angover .. th('y don't gt't ~i('.k"50 tht'y fc£'llilm 
I am normal. and notlnng c1rnstw hns h~lppt'n(l(l to m£'. Thev <,un't 
even, they don't even, have It hungovt'r to t(>l1 tll(>m that something 
if; wrong with it. And a lot of p('ople take what is happening to them 
now and don't eVl.'n worrv ahout the 'futnr£'. Th(>v take one day at 
a time. . •. 

And th(>l'e was a program-Saturday Night Liv(> is a wel1~lmown 
comedv show. 

Mr:EvANs. I am with yon OIl ~aturday ~ight Live. 
CmusTT. Ancl if nnyhody c!Ot'SIl't know who Frank Zappa is. hI.' is 

a crazy. weird, musidan. And l~l' host(ld Rat1ll'day ~ 19ht Lin' .. \nd 
through th£' whole show. ]1(> saId: "I do not do drugs. I don't usc 
(hugs." And 1lt' su.id it through tIl(' wh011' show, whidl reallv, talking 
to a lot of stud('nts, reany, tJwy ('ould not h£'1i£'ve it. . 

His musie and aR w£'i1'r1 HS 11(' iR, th£'v ('ouJdn't Ill'li(lY(' he rlidn't do 
drugfl. And he is really in with a lot of tile studpnts that do drugs. And 
I think it hail. a litt11.' emphasis. 

'Mr. Ev.\N'~. You think it h(>lpNl? 
CnR1f:,T. I do, that he just spoke up anCl. saiCl. h~ did not, 
l\fr, EV,\Xf;. You se£' thl' probl£'lll ls so hi,!! ive C'an't approa('h it from 

just ont' angh'. ~\nd w~lat we are' h~'ing to (10 i~ find t h£' difier£'nt \yays 
that might. hav£' a slIght ('fi('ct or (,V(,ll n htt1p lllOl'(, t'fit'ct, and to 
('ombin(> all of thof:,(\ ways to deC'rl'llSe the rh:111('e:-: that ive. are going 
to 108(> somehodv. Thnt is what W(~ are trving to do. 

So anv sngg(,Rtions you have are helpful. And r (,('rtainlv appreciate 
the tl'stimony thnt all of you have giwn. . 

Mr. Ih~,\IU). Thank you. 
Mr, CA~PENTmR, Do imy of you 11ave a polire offirer in your schaaB 
r All smd. "Xo·"l 
l\f I'. CARPENTIER. None? 
r All said, "X 0."1 
'MI'. C.\RPI,NTIER. "that do YOU thinl\: the nttitude would be toward 

a Jloliee offirl.'l' in vour school? 
M.\RI.\. I think It would (,Ht down, I think it would cut. down t1le 

llsagl.'. ~rost of it O{,CUl'H at hUlC'htilllt', ont"idt'. and before school out~ 
f;ide on the grounds. If YOll had-lik£' I was stancling outside one day, 
and patrol ofliel.'rt-l r!Ull~ through. En·rybody WllS going eraz:v hiding 
the stuff. Hidt:' the stuff; hide the stuff. Everybody just quit. They 
w('J'(\ ~rl1r('(l to death. 

Mr. Ih.\ItO. Don't tllt' tl.'arhl.'l's Imm\T this ar (lot'" tIl{' principal, 
anybody, walk out. thert:'? And don't they havt:' somebody stan,ling 
tlwre linowing this is lUlppl'lling~ 

M.\RI.\. Th£'1't, js a man that stanos in front of tIlt:' parking lot and 
ma}{('s SUrt:' nlt' right cars are coming in and out and doesn~t let people 
who don't haw parking f;tic1;:£'rs in. 

1\f1'. HR\RD. Tht:'· gUY wouM ,,,a1k around the1't' at lunrhtimp and 
bt:'fore f;('hool, 11(' could s£'(> kids running tht:'r£' smoking pot~ 

l\f.\RL\. 011, ves, 
Mr. BEARD; :\.nvbodv who didn't know that would just be out of 

touch with reality ~ . 

D 

~ --- ' .. , 
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MARtA. Yes. 
Mr. BEARD. Why don't, th('y j\1~t hav(' Honwhodv walk th(' al'(,1t to 

keep the kid~ from' g't'ttiug' stoiwtl ~() tlwy ('onld pa;\: utt('ntion in dill's? 
MARIA. T gnNis it is too coM outsiclp: T <lon't know. 
1\11'. RR\m). This hns lwen wry g'ood. And thank you HO lIluch for 

tnking' tll(' time. You a1'(, g'l'pnt witn('~sp:-;. And w(> ltIIIH'('('intp yonI' 
being with us. 

The committee will rpce~s for !) minlltf's, :\ft('l' ",hi(-h time> w(' will 
start hack with the pane>l of four stude>nts from the> Rh(>lby County 
sc111:.1s. 

f\Vhp1'enpon. a r(,CN;S was tak('n.] 
Mr. TIE.Hm. Th(' eOIllIllitte(' will (>OHle to 01'<1('1'. 
Let me reemphasize to till' ll1pmh~ll'~ oftlw llw(lin that tIl(> llPxt pane>l 

('onsiFts of fonr stlld(.'llts from 8h('11>v Conutv ~('hools. The>l'e> will he 
no la~t nam('s, and thpI'(> will b(> Ill) rilPllti()ll of tlu' s('ho01s that tll<'Y 
repre>sellt. There will no formal shots hy TV ('al1le>l'nH or l'Pgular 
came>rns of the studpnts. This iH for tlwir own sake. amI also there 
was the ug'reement, the llutomatir ll,!rl'('rIDl'nt. 

So at this timp if tht' four Rtndl'nt~ from till.' Sh('lllv Count v ~('h()01 
Swtt'm will ronw forth and grah :vonl' R(>at pl('ast'. . . 

',Ye}eome, and thank vou for taking the time to COIlle unll ap!>(>nr 
1>(>fo1'(, Gur committee .. 

Let !1l(> first !'tnrt off by Hoying T found tIll' l'hul('ut witnN:~(,~ hllV(\ 

heNl very open. YrI'V frunk. In sornt' caRr~. th('v ('xprl's:,pd ypry str'ong' 
opinions' on their o"'n that may dil'agr(,(1 with '~onH' of tIl(' thiIlgs that 
I a~ nn individual might think or ",hate'yer, hut thi;; is tlH' MllW of 
the gUllH'. ,so don't ho1<1 it. hack: don't worrv about what. w(' think 01' 
an;\,thing'. . ' . 

lYe are 11er(' to h('ar :vour frplmg:o:;, ~'()ur athtudt's, ~'ollr ronrerns, 
on this probll'm. And lw1i('vt' it or not, I ('all't find those things out 
in ,Yashington, D.C, In ,Yuf"hington, thr:v an' just ('harts or graphs. 
If we could start with you, may "'(' han' vour firHt name onlY? 
[Lisa, .Tames, F1'tlneo~ Ken.l'· . 
I\fr. BE.mI>. And wlH'nl'Yer you ar(' askNl a (l'll'stion, whoever is 

answering', put one of tho~(' two mikpR in front of thrm. 
Let me start off Vl~l'Y quirkly. "Ye have had SOUl<' inte1'(>sting an-

5W(,1'8. I f....'1ll'SS the first thing r would likl' to ,tsk, and I will jm;t F'tart 
with yon, Lisa, is: How do you perceive the drug' proh1l'm in ;\'OUl' 
school? Is there a (h'ug' probl('m? Do yon find a lot of vonI' fellow 
studrnts use drugs in some form or the oth(;r? I!'I it a 'problem of 
usage? Are there a lot of people using it? 

TESTIMONY OF LISA, JAMES, FRANCO, AND KEN. STUDENTS FROM 
SHELBY COUNTY SCHOOLS, TENNESSEE 

LISA. It is not really it prohl(~m. Thrt'e is not rellJly !l problem. 
There is with some pNipl(>, but not all of them, not half of th(>m. 

Mr. BEARD, Are there many p(>opl(' using' it ~ Are a lot of p(1oplr who 
use some form of drup:s, wh('ther it be 1... problE'm or not in prople's 
opinions because some say th(>y can handle it or whatever? Do a lot 
of people use drugs that you know, marihuana, Quualud(>s, 80mI.' form 
ofdrugs~ 

LISA. Some of them. Not all ofthem. 
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Mr. BEARD. Not aU of thrm. IV' ouM yon sa." 1)0, 60 IH'l'erllt ~ 
LISA, No. 
Mr. Blo}.\RD. Thirty prrccllt ~ 
LIsA. Y (1S, :30. 
Mr. BKUU>. Do many of thrm u::;e it 011 It daily l)ll~is? 
LISA. No. Not (~V<'rv day. MaYbe likr ('VPl'Y 'otllC'r flay or wpekrud, 

but. not rver.v clay. . .. . , 
}\fl'. BR.Hu>. Hut at yoltr ;.;('11001. not thilt muC'h of a problrm? 
LIRA. No, not. rrolly. 
Mr. nJ~\nD, ,Tamrs~ 
.LUtER, ""'1'11, wr. ur(' from tIl(' saml' sel1001, :mcl I cl()n~t think it i~ 

a hi,g prohlNu. hut it is in fhr ~('hoo1. 
}\fl'. Ih~.\RIl, Is i.t prptty <>aiiJ' nt r(,l'tain times o~ the day J'on ('au 

pl'(ltf,y wrll fignl'r If J'Oll war;t to.sPp SOHH'ho<1y iimokm,g pot, yon l~now 
wlirl'!' tlH'Y would hI', sUlokm,g It on tIll' grounds ~ no thrJI do It at 
8('ho01 or brfore or durmg the lun('h br(1uk? 

.T,nms. YNlh. It is around thp ;.;('11001. T think if I want to find it. I 
('.ouM find it. around the sehoo1 during tll(' lunch hour just ahout any 
tIme. 

1\(1'. BE-mI>. If you want('d to buy. would you he ahlr to huy almost 
any t·Yl>r. of (h-ug ;V0ll want(1d to~ Would you know wh(1re to go or who 
to Ilsk or how to fincllt ~ 

.TA:mls. N ()t in school. 
Mr. BEARD. But would tlw p('ople in s('11001 know who to go to if 

aftl'!' school you wanh'd to pi~k up nny kind of drug? 
.TA}n~s. I know sOIlwbody III tlw s('11001 prohably knows wllPl'(' T 

would find what 1 am looIang for. . 
l\fr. BEARD. Lisa, wou1<1 yon know ",lipre to ask or would yon haY!' 

no probll'm finding out ~ . -
I.JIRA. Yes. 
Mr. BI~"'nr). No problpm? 
Lnu. No problem at aU. 
Mr. BE.\RD. Franco ~ 
FR.\:!,;C'o. I wouldn't reallY say it is a prohlem at our 8<'11001, but it 

is thrr(>. Awl as far as hl'ini abll' to P:l't-i\·t'n~ r wouldn't say w(> haye 
(>\'ervthing ('ir('ulating at thl' s('hool~ hut I hp1il'V(' yon ('ouM mavhl' !ret 
jlU;t,'ah~ut (1wr.vthing you want. r rl'ally don't know, hut I Imo~ muri~ 
huana IS a probl('m th('J't,. Yon could probably Wt that (>a8Ily, and 
mayhp some of thl' othN'stuff. 

Bnt, you know, it is not r(1u11y-1 Il1l'an, th(1 mllrihuanll iR tlwre, and 
maybe it litt1p bit of t1l(> other Rtuff, hut (1wrything is not eil'culuting 
there at Rr11001, no. 

1\fr. BEARD. Is th(1re allV WilY YOU conM r"a1uatl'? "\Vould yon SIlV 
50--50 p(1ople who smoke i)ot 01' 11S(> som(> form of <lrug~? 1VolI1d YOll 
sa~' th(> majority of tlu.' stucl('nt1'~ ,\Vollld you say ~Q p(1r('(>nH 

FUANCO. No. Very small p(>rc('"!1tage. Our 1'('hoo11s V(1ry large so It 
,-(>ry sman p('r('('ntag(1 would use It on a daily basis. 

Mr. BE.\RD. Is there much use thel'<' on th(' school grounds~ 
FR.\NCO. You don~t l'l'ally lUt":l' to look hard l'l1(lUgh, but if you just 

look around, you cau find it. I flunk you ('an. 
}\fl'. BEARD. Ken ~ 
KIm. Franco and I go to tIl(' same l"'('hool, and I am going to hayp 

to disagree with that bl'caus(1, I lllPun, if yon want to call it a probll'lli. 
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tlWll I would say pl'olmhlv ao percent 01' 40 pl'l'cent of th(~ people that I 
know, nntI kllo,," of, ~m()l{~' pot on tt daily Illtl'li:: .• \lHI probahly 85 pel'
('ent u::;c it on wt'ekends. 

You know, if YOIl want, likt' I Buid, to eall it, a pl'ohll'ln, I think it is 
lllOl'{1 up to tilt, hidh·idnnl14. If tllP individual ('un~ you know, know that 
tlwy art' in th(' right pl:1<'t' lllHl right till}t' for it. it iH ju~~ hIm alcohol. 
Yotl know yon wouIdn~t t'xIH'!'t sOllwhmly to get ttl'n11h: or something 
going to work or going to 8(·.hoo1. !'o why gt't stolll'd ~ 

Mr. Ih:.\IU>. Art\ vou starting, KNl, anywav to H'('-I have 1)('1.'11 
asking tl){' otht'l' 8hl~l<'ntR-·-a mOYl'mNlt or 'in(,l'~as(\(l u~age· or younger 
kids now in t h(' junior high Il'vt'Is mort' ~o than b('fol'(,? 'I'1H' stutistIcs, 
tIw l't'IlS0Il I nsl~ is lH'eau~t' \\'(l art' g<'tting uwfullv c'o11cprnNl beCaUSl\ 
it look,.: likl' llOW tlll'l'1' iH nn {·pidNnic growing aR to the use by fifth 
grath,l';;, ~ixth ~rad('l';~, Ju~t Jo"oung, 11-, 12-Yt'ul'-old kids. 

HuY(' VOU Sf'Pll any ehildrl'n? 
KI:X. '~o: I think th(' ll~ag{l of marihullnn i~ hip:IwI' in t1l(' 12th 

grad(l. I lllNlll, tlw ~Illall('r kids, not rNllly. It sturt;; ll1()!'P or l('~l'l wlH'n 
YOll gpj into high s('hoo1. 

::\f r. HK\lm. C()ngl'(l~;;Il1un Evans'~ 
Mr. En.~l'. I didn't llu<1('l'stand, Kpn, wlwther or not :ro11 Fiuid YOIl 

thollght thnt tIl(' 11111111>('1' thnt d()('Fi llSP pot ('onstitntt's a probll'In. no 
vou think a problt'm exi~ts hl'CllnFi(l of that lHUlllwl' U~illg pot on a daily 
busise 

KEX. Xo. 
:\fr; E\".\~/;. 'Vh~t kind of pot ar(l th(l~' using? Ar(l thl'Y using ('0-

lomhmn or c1ome:-:tlcally grown'~ 
Ky.:x. J,ro~t of it is Colomhian. 
:\11'. EVANI'. Do YOn FiN' any ('1fpcts of it u::; to the attitud('S of the 

stuclt'nts, ~('e any (:hung(' in t'hPIll u~ they l'ontimw to ll~C pot 0\"('1' a 
1)(,l'iod of tinw'? . 

Km" Xo. I think that (1£'I)(>n<18 on tll(> indiviclnal agaln. 
MI'. EVANI'. Do you H'P a change in S011l(' of tlwlll? 
Kl:N. Y,'s: I huw. I 1uwt' 8('l'11 (l, ~ood fl'i(lnd .,f mine let. pot go to 

his IH'ud. He likl>d it. !lnd 1H' did not know how-he' just krpt smoking 
it. a11<l 11(' got in tro111/Ip with his parents. AIHluO\y, '}1(' is going to l'nn 
np in tIll' Arm(l(l For('('~SOll1t'how. . 

:\11'. E\".\~tl. Do you think that is tlu' kind of 1)('01>1(' wr n(>('d in our 
Al'llWd For('t's ~ 01' do you think ma"h(' that i:-; why Hussin hns S\\('1\ 
litt!£> l'('SPl'('t for us-tl1ilt tIl(> attitude tlwr ,10 haw' about us-is that 
WI' urp lllOl'P. intel'PRird in gptting high {han W(l urI' protecting our 
unmtrv! 

Ky.:~·. That is whut happl'Jl!'. His pUl'ellts-h(l is not }Pllving on his 
own: his parPllh,; hun' driv('n him out. Tht'y don't know 110w to (~ope 
with his pl'uhh'm. Tlwy t('ll him, ;\OK, ~('t ~ut:! SO Ill.' haB onl' ehoi('(', 

~1l'. EVANS. That lioints up one thing: pot ('un ht' had lor some 
peop]!'. at least that. 

KI';X. Y Nth. 
~rr. EVAXS. ~\.ll(I. of {,01ll'S(" ('v<'l'yhody knows that pot iR illrgal. 
,,,voulcl ;roll, if vou wert' an ad,'ocutp of ]t'gulizatioll or dt.'crimina1iz::t-

tiOl; of pot. th.i~& a l(lgitimat~ ag(~ would.I~l~ IR for it to be legal? 
I\..gx. Only If you cnn ('onsldel' tlw le{!lh11mte age hp 18 for alcohol 

Or In, '\vhutevPI'. 
:\fl'. Ev.\xs', ,VeIl, d.o you consider Ill('ohol agr: 18 beil1g--
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KEN. I do. I ('onsider that legitimatt'. 
::\fr. I~VANS. 1Vhy do. you th~nk an ag(~ is pidwd such as IH or:tl in 

some Btates-say 18, smca 18 18 the age you ('an bp drafted nnd!'}' the 
prior law~ . 

KEN. I rpally don't understand why bl'('all~p' I have> nwt u lot of 
parents who don:t think any straighter than a lot of teenagN's I ha\'e 
met.. 

Mr. EVANS. What do you think? Do you think a greater IWl'('£'ntage 
of adults has the ability to maIn' It cl£'eif!ion on a more rationul hasis 
than tIll' greater pl'rcentage of people in thl' ninth ~Ta~p ~ 

KEN. Yl'uh. You know, I would not suggest. makmg It for l'on1l'hOfl~' 
who is in ninth grade. I was told hy nn adult once to always he· dis
appointed in aduIts. 

Mr. EVANS. Wen, adults nre nothing but grownup chHdrpn. 'rhat's 
for sure. And we are still talking about people. 

But what ,ve arp trying to do is deal with a Sl't of laws that arc' the 
hpst for thl' grl'atest numlX'r of people. Making laws is not un exaet 
scil'nce. And people who are in Cougrl'ss and the Stat<' ll'gislaturl's, 
and citv eouncils make mistakps. That is why wp hayp tllesp lwarillg;..:, 
to forniulate policies based upon the best information availahlt'. dl'll1\'n 
from eVeJ'v sonrce available. 'V" ",alit to hear what you have to say, as well as what tll(' law ('n
forcenl('nt has to say, as well as what tIl(> school people han> to say. 
And YOll have input into those Jaws by virtue of that. 

Don't, you think that is the bpst wav to go about doing it'~ 
KEN. Tlw only thing I can say alio'ut that is I feel Ukp I have no 

say-so whatsoever in the laws. 
·~fl'. EVANS. Have you ever testified before a congressionalcollllllitt(lP 

b"fore ~ 
KEN. No. 
Mr. ~VANS. 'Yell, maybe you will feel more Iikl' you have input 

after tlus. 
KEN. The way I feel is that the teenagers, the adults are making 

laws for us that are going to affect us, and so we are going to be the 
ones living under thes{\ laws when they come about and ev<.>rything. 
And some teenagers have no :;ay~so wluitsoever in thesp laws. . 

Mr. EVANS. But the pot laws arp Tor adults as well as teenagprs. It 
is &gainst the law for a 25-year-old to use pot just as it is for a 10-
or 15-year-old. 

KEN. I kn~w, out what. r am saying, yoU are making the laws now; 
we are going to be living under them when th" laws come nhoui, COIlW 
into pfi'pct. It is going to be our world then. 

Mr. EVANS. Well, the situation is what the pot laws made in U/3D: 
I am living under that. 

Mr. BEAUD. I want to talk to you in about 15 or 20 vpars W]H'l1 you 
have got a teenager. It is amazing how you change. I remember sav'ing 
something like that, too. It is amazing how a persppctive changes a 
litt1~ bit. 

Mr. EYANS. The, reason I appreciate what you say is that I hayp to 
agrpc with :Mr. Beard. It wasn't long ago tlHit I ha'd prptt;r mueh tlu' 
same attitudl~ that you do; I felt that my life was being dietated by 
sonlPoody and that I actually Imew, you know, more about what I 
ought. to be dOIng. 
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And that may be. Maybe I didn't know mor~ than I do. But I sure 
feel like I did be{'uuse the more I listen, th~ less I know. 

But what. I am trying to get. at is do you think that it. is a legitimate 
exereist' of the right guaranteed by the Constitution of thl\ people to 
determine what is best for the health and welfarE' of people ~ That is 
in the Constitution. It. is gene,rally in your State constitutions. And 
don't you think that people after the)~ be('on~e. mature, the greatest 
majority of th{'m ure better able to make declSlons UB to what effect 
c{'rtaill practices will have OIl themselves, on their lives? 

KEN. On these tests, OK. Arc you teuching tl1(~ monkeys how to 
smoke. pot? Are von ruiming them lip with THe or what. ~ See, nobody 
I:; going to beli~n' anything, nntil von eOllle out with proof, saying 
wher(~ it i.., tl'sted in all adult, undt'l: right t·ondition~. 

Mr. EVANS. 1Vell, I don't. think we could inj{'ct cancer into human 
beings. I~hink most of our res{'ul'ch has to he on certain types of 
animals. And I have tulked to the scientist who did the research, and 
I have found out what type of THO content that sht' force fed into 
the monkeys~ and the extrapolation. Once you trans£pr that in the 
appropriafe way in human beings, it would 'be equal to about It joint 
a day of marihuana. And this is over a period of 6 months. 

So that is what those tests show. 
KEN. But that needs to be stated. 
Mr. EVANS. I agree with you. 
KEN. Nothing has ever come out. 
1.Jr. EVANS. I am us frustrated as vou are bpt'allse we lw.ven~t b('Pl1 

stating that, !lnd wp havpn't bepn gptting the word out to people. 
But you ought to know when you start to makf' a decision what you 

are faced with. And you ought to have scientific evidenl't~ with 'the 
basis for that s~entifi.c evidencl'. I g-et UpBet sometimes when tIl(' Food 
and Drug Ad. ~nistration tri('s to ban saccharin because T <lon't know 
what those tests were. And T Qon't know how they arrived at the situa-
tion with saC'charin. . 

,Thy do you say saccharin may cause eanced AnQ thp Cong-rpss ro!' 
the last 2 :war:'l has continupd limited 11"e of :,aecharin l)('('ausp of the 
udverse efi'pct it would havp on people who can't USe sugar-diahetics. 

So I understand where you art' coming from, but I am trying to get 
from you suggestions, not argnments, that wp are going to talk rrom, 
and we ur(' trying to listen to you. . 

Mr. BEAlID. If I may ask this time, and I think this leads into the 
question. I would like to find out what (10 th{'y tell von at vour schools 
about drugs? How mlH:h time hayt' you receIved jl1Rt talI{ing about. it. 
where the t~acher g-et'> m and knows wl1at they ar(' talking about and 
says: "AU rig-ht, these ar(' so~ne of tl:(' problpIDs you need to be aware 
of as t.o what the drug seene IS or bemg part of the drug scene can do 
to you"~ 

Lisa, how much time is spent? 
LI~A •. In health, they talked about amphetamines) bal'bit.nrat{'s, and 

that IS It. 

::\£1'. BEARD. In hea.lth, they would ta.lk about barbiturates? 
LIS.t. ~\.mphetamines. ' 
Mr. BE.,\RD. 'What was that-just one time ~ 
LISA. Yes. 
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Mr. BEAno. Out of 4 years. So one goes tolligh school 4 y(~ars~ junior 
high, you talk about 6 years, you might have, what ~~o minutes, an 
hour? 

LISA. About an hour. 
Mr. BF~\RD. Has anyone ever given you any drtails. !T ames. on. :';Ollle 

of th(\ prohlem.'l tlIat are caused except for what yoU Just 1war III t.he 
conversations on a f<:rrnal basis ~ Has there been anything ;!oing t 

.Lurns. No; ex~ept In the dass III health. 
Mr. BEARD. "'bat do you have? You take h(,llIth your fr('shman 

year and/or sophomore~ 
USA. Sophomore. 
Mr. BEARD. Franco, how about your school ~ 
FMNGO. r took health. and i didn't see too much in th('l'(' about 

drugs. And when w(\ were speaking of drugs. aU they did was t(>11 us 
ahout them. We didn't, really know what the efl'e.cts wrre. Tlwr maY 
tell YOU ~0ll1e stuff like you 'have, slow rf>fiexes and all this stu'if, blit 
notliing that we really wanted to know l~lce what ~t. dO{l$ ,to you. '~\nd 
I believe that is why a lot of people :,1:111 lise tIllS stuff. B('('ll,use, I 
men.n, like they don't. know what it. will do to you. 

r know one lhing: I don~t know what. the name of it i!-<-ang(>l dust
I know a lot of }>(';opl(> who will not touch that. or e,;en think ahout it. 
h!'.'A'auso they hav(> ll<'urd and read and seen stuff, what. it. will l't'ally 
do to you. 

Like, say. marihuana. for instance, I don't know if it. is r!'.'ally h:mn
ful or not: But. what I am saying is people use it. bt'en.uEe th~v don't 
know either. Th!'.')' don't Imow. likfl they get high. what{,.VPl'. ~\nd the 
next day, t.hey se~ that there is nothing wrong with them, they ar(' not 
seriously m. 'I'hev know they are. not going to die, so t,lwv jllst go ut. 
it. again', keep on' going, keep on going. It is just like th'('}' have no 
fear of it. . 

Mr. BEARD. Ken. haw yon seen anything you prett.y w('l1--
KE~. T had health. too. And uU thl'\' tell YOU is it is had for yon and 

all this kind of stuff: Rut I think what people are looking f01: is 80ml' 
hard, oold Ta.et.s. 

Mr. BE,\RD. It. goes btwk to your point aboutr--
KEN. Yes. 
Mr. Br~mD [continuing], We hear tl1is evervwhere we go. It was 

noint{'d up on t{11king to the students, But., Yon see. we lwYe just l'ftllly 
.~carted f'tudying the effects of marihuanll: This is still a fairlY n£>,w 
druA' as to having cr<>..ated pl'oblems in our so<,il't.\'. So now, t'linicul 
diagnosis aUll studies UI'fc just starting t.o come out' on a prl'tty formal 
baSIS. 

But would it. he safe to sayan of YOU, lik(' Lisa., do YOU think. for 
example. they do ('omp, out with the 'harcl. cold racts, lio if. ands. or 
buts. that tll£>' use of marihuana on a. daily basis or frt'<luent basis ean 
cause Nllnpll'tp. 1()R~ of hrain e~l1s, ean cli'use ",!tuee!' of the lunA'S five 
t.o six tim(>s qui('kel' t.han cip:arette smoking, {'an {Iest.roY or affect. your 
rc<pl'ouuct.ion <"u.pabiIi~;\\ your trying to raise a ~mily, do you thi.nk 
t.hat. could haw an e,fie("t or make a difl'eren<,{> wltb some of the Inds 
wh('ther they lISt> it or not. ~ 

IJIlu. Yl:'s: I do. 
1\11'. BEARD •• r am('s, do you feel that way? 
.TAlIiES. Yea. 
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Mr. HE.\llD. And people would listen? Not evet'ybody woulc1 pay 
aU:,(>ntion. but--

,TAJI1"Es:I think if they had facts only, you know, and people g-iw. in 
quicker lwc3.ns(?! now e,~erybody thinks it. is God made like, He mnde 
tobae-co. t--lTP:W up marihuana, and smoke like they said no efi'ect, they 
live the next day, so keep getting it., keep gett,ing'thehigh. 

::\fr. BEARD. Franc.o~ 
FR.\NCO. That is the same way I feel because, I don't smoke, I don't 

n1(>S8 with it, but if I knew it was going to kill me t.he first time I tried 
it. I wouldn't mess with it . 

. Mr. EV.\NS. I think that is the problem with it OOclmse that is not 
the facts, And it is a.lso factual that some 'people may use it on a 
limited basis for !1 period of time and not have any harmful efi'eds. 
But, yon lmow, do you want to take that. chance~ Do you want. t.o be 
the one that has troubh· ~ What ab.out it if it. may afi'oot you ~ 

FRANCO. I don't know. There mIght be others. 
Mr. Ev.\xs. I know, hut what 'about other people who know that. is 

t.he same as a pack of c.igareUes? It says: "CIgarette smoking may be 
harmful or can be harmful t.o vour health." And some people smoke 
c.igaret.tes. and some people don't. But I am sure that that. caut.ion 
has caused a lot of people not. to smoke cigarettes. And if we. could 
ever get that across that marihuana smoking not (\nly may be harmful, 
but definitely is likely t.o be harmful for a moderate t.o heavy uS('Jr, do 
you think that could (leter some people ~ 

FRANCO. I think maybe it would slow it down. Again, if a person 
wants to do it, he can do it. 

Mr. EVANS. You can play Russian roulette. And as long as you get 
an empty chambl.'r, you are not. going to harm yourself. But thl.'re is 
a c>hance there you won't. And I think that is .marihuana. 

What about it. Ken ~ 
I didn't mean t.o get int.o your question. Mr. Chairman. 
KEN. The onJy thing that I can 8ee about that is comlnp: out with 

l'ituff saying it may be and can be is not going to do any good. You 
are going to have to say the way it is) it is going to have't.o be st.ated. 
I might get killed especially in this town driving down the street. And. 
you know, people are still driving. 

Mr. EVANS. But you understand two things about. the situation which 
l'Qally is that marihuana is not a substance which is constant. You can 
have certain types of marihuana. And THO itself is made up of so 
many difi'erent compounds that you can't say that every marihuana 
cigarl.'tte is going- to be harmful because some of it is very weak, some 
of it is very strong. So how can you ask the Government to tell you 
that if you smoke 42 cigarettes in a we.ek you are going t.o die ~ 

The Government can't tell you that. Anc1 they could he wrong. And r 
think that is part of what has happened with marihuana is tliey have 
tried to overemphasize the harmful effects. And when people tried 
something that didn't happen, then they completely disregarded what 
the Government said. .' 

But the danger of marihuana is what it can do under certain cir
cumstances to cl.'rtain peopkAnd you mayor may not be that person. 
So take a chance. You know, it is your choice, but know the facts. And 
then you take your chance with two things. 

One, with yOUl' health. 

60-583 0 - 80 - 10 
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Two, with the law. 
And that is the problem, isn't it? 
KEN. So legalize it where you could have some control over it. 
Mr. EVANS. You don't think you can have control over it it it is not 

leffal? How would you have more control over it if it was legal? 
l{im. If it is legal, you are not going. to have people in it dealing to 

make money. 
111'. EVANS. Did you know gamb1in~ was legal in a number of areas, 

and you have just as much activity WIth the illegal gambling in those 
areas as you do with the illegal gambling in other areas? That is not 
uccurate, Ken. It is not valid. People are going to continue to do it 
illegally because of the money in it. And you are not going. to have 
any more control over it on a legal basis JUst. as they have' not hail 
any more control in New York and Oregon and other places wh(',1'e 
they have decriminalized. it. 

'What they have, in effect, done is increase the usage of it becauf,c 
those few people who didn't use it becau...c;e of the pure fact that they 
could be caught and punished are now using it. So you are not going 
to decrease the usage; you are going to increase the usage i:f vou 
legalize 01' decriminalize. ' 

KEN. It is on the increase anyway. 
Mr. EVANS. So are we going. to make it worse? If you have frye 

people dying, YOll want to lllcreuse it to seven just because it is getting 
to six or seven or eight every day? "We can't try to just give up on the 
situation and say because it'is increasing, we are going to take it off. 

Why don't we do away with all the tramc Si:plUb and ;:verything 
else and let people drive ~ Our deaths are increasmg everv year: So we 
should just forget about trying to enforce traffic raws and let every~ 
body kill whom they wllnt to or get killed or whatever? I can't buy 
that. 

KEN. OK, you said there were tests being. run right now that certain 
pot has more devastating effect and less percentage. As long as it is 
illegal, you are going to get it all. Because everybody is out for their 
buck right now. 

Now, if it is legal and it is cheaper in the stores. nobody is going 
to be stupid enough to go buy from ~omehody trying to make money 
off and charge you some outrageous prIces. 

Mr. EVANS. The facts don't agree with that. The facts show that if 
the ~rice is less and they are making billions of donal'S, maybe they 
won t. make but millions of dollars if they have to decrease the price. 
But you [1re still going to have iUegalactlvitv. And you are not going 
to bo able to (',ontrol THO because it is it plant, and )TOU are not going 
to be able to control the content. But, you know, that is beside the point 
because you are still going t~ have people with different metabolisms 
so that some of them are gomg to be affected and some of them are 
not going to be affected. 

Mr. BEARD. For another example, let me ask-this is kind of an 
interesting discussion: Franco, you mentioned angel dust and PCP. 
Nobody was using this. A lot of people say, "No way am I going to 
touch that," but are using drugs or other drugs, but wouldn't use 
angel dust because they have heard it would really be bad news for 
them. 
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Do :rou ever hear that in the conversation? Do you have a program 
that eame out at your selwol and :said, "OK, let nl(' tell you PCP ean 
cause permanent brain damage after one usage"? "Vas that. eyer done 
all a formal basis or just what some people heard in ('onversations? 

FRAXCO. No, it wasn't, like peopl£' ('alllP out to the ~chool and told 
us. It wasn't like that. The people on that found out. They either heard 
from where they are getting it fro111 or just like plain conversation or 
they went out somewhere anfl read it. It wasn't. like SOlllPone came to 
seliool and actuallY told them ,Yllllt would happen. 

Mr. BEARD. We" are finding this is OIll' of thl' big growth drugs 
~tarting to be on the scene a great deal. Bl'canse von could tak(> $600 
of raw materials on thl' basis and make maybe '$20.000 from strl'et 
sul(>s on it. And there is not much control buseel on that. approximation. 

So when it really gets heavy. the only thing. I would say in the 
conversation, I don't want to get into a debate rIght now, but just to 
say is the nest st(>1> going to he more control of production of PCP. 
so"let's clecriminalizl' or legalizp that and get the crime dollars out of 
it? And also, you have got a legalized drug. 

1Ve had a doctor testify yesterdav we n(>ed to slow dO'wn on the 
production in legalized drui.;;. 1V C' are making drug:; to replace drug", . 
• \.nd I don't know if that. is tllP casp or 110t. But the problem is 
whether it bp marihuana. PCP, 01' whatevPl\ we han' got a drug~ 
oriented sociC'ty developinp;', booz(>. yon Hame it, 

SomC'body made the pomt yesterday what does a G-y(>ur-old kid see 
OIl television e,-erv day? Thpy sep this woman holding 11('1' head on 
tplevision, see pills, she pops a couple of pills. and the next picture is 
of her, she looks like she re<.>Is good. 

And he is right. They wPl'e right when they said that. JJI tIH'sl' 
kids watching, they sit. therp and watch time a'rtpr time wh('1'(, it. be
comes normal. .so you can always go baf'k on booze aI~d eiglll'(>ttes 
and whatever, but w}wn you start seeing mOrl\ and more SIxth graders, 
seventh graderf', using marihuana on a morl' frequent basis, we have 
got to construct some solutions. 

I rean~· haye to say I personally don't think decriminalization is a 
solution. There has to bp another one. 

I would like to ask real quicklv, do vou have law pnforcen1Pnt offic('rs 
in your sehools, nonuniformed offleel's? 

KEX. Yes. 
FRANCO. We do, 
Mr. BEARD. 'What is the attitude of the student body toward the 

officer? Is he accepted ~ Do you all think it helps? ,Vhat is VOUI' 
attitude? . 

KEN. I think th~ p('ople that disrl'spect our offic('r are the ones who 
let pot go to thdr head. They don't care how they look. And all they 
live for is pot. That is a conflict in their own character: that is not pot. 
H they can't cope with that, there 31'e a lot of things they are not going 
to cope with. 

:Mr. BEARD. Franco? 
FRANCO. That iH just about the saml' way I feel. Ewryone at our 

school respects the police officer. But as Ken said, the people who don't 
care use it every day; it just ·blows their mind. They don't know what 
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they are doing. I doubt if they even respect their own family for that 
matter,let alone--

Mr. BEARD. Is there anything in the peer groups 01' group ewn. say~ 
that see these guys t.hat are ruining their lives, shorting tlll'mselves, 
where the students try peer pressure, trying to put pe~r pressure on 
the, e kids, to help them ~ Is there anytliing J!oing 011 like. that ~ You 
have seen a body and a mind going. And do the students have kind of 
little group meetings or anything like that-any peel' pressure that 
way? 

FRANCO. I am not saying there isn't, but. I haven't. noticed any. 
There may be. I mean, there may be some groups, you know, sort of 
like a person may ha.ve a certain friend and sees his friend getting 
on the stuff. He may stop his friend, but, you lmow, lilm people jn<;t 
going around asking other people to stop, I haven't seen that. 

KEN. The only thing I say about that is our peer groups~ you 
l~now. this may just be onr sd~ool is p~ud? beeaus('. a lot of them will 
SIt there a.nd say, "Don't do It. don't do It." and the weekend rolls 
!l'round .. and they have a littlt' hit to drink or anything. th('y a.re look
mg' for It just as hard as anybody els(', 

So how can you say, "1Vell, list€n. don't t€ll me how to do it when 
you run out and luwe you something to drink. You want it just as 
bad as we do." 

Mr. BEARD. 'Vhat. about. yon all ~ Do y.:m have a police offiC€r, a 
sheriff's officer. in your school? 

LISA. Yes, tl~ere·is. 
Mr. BF ... \RD. Do you think it i:; good? What is your attitude toward 

that.? 
LISA. I like him. --
Mr. BEARD. You think most of the students respect the law enforce-

ment officer there ~ 
LISA. Not all of them. but some of them do. 
l\fr. BEARD. Would YOll sa v most of them? 
LIl'lA.l\fOSt oftlu·m: HE' i~ureally good, though . 

. Mr .. BEARD. 'Yould you say, though. that the stn.dents who don't 
hIm hUll pretty well fit the, cat{>gory of what they descrIbed? 

LISA. Yes. 
l\fr. BEARD .• Tames. what do von think? 

.• Lu.ml'l. He's pretty sharp, 'pretty sharp. I think if we didn't have 
hun, It would be like the other groups of students. There would he 
about 85 percent around. I think he sort of slowed it dow'n. 

Mr. BEARD. Really had an effect on the use of drugs in school during 
school hours by being there. ~ 

.TA~ms. I thInk so. 
Mr. BEARD. Well, do you have any further questions ~ 
Mr. EVANS. No. 
Mr. BEARD. :Miss Salisbury. 
~fs. S.U,ISBURY. I can't remember whether it ,vas Franco 01' Ken 

who said something about some of the kic1s had pl'oblem,q with drugs 
and also have problems with coping. Or that is one of the reasons 
why they take drugs. Was that YOU, KIm, who said that ~ 

leEN. Yes.· . 

'l'~;' ,. 
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Ms. SALISBtJIU;, "What I want. to know is, it you don't. think thPl'e 
are physical problems with taking drugs, what about if you hao a 
counseling prol:-'1.·all1 somewherp you eould go to to' help you cope 01' 
help those kids who have probll.'ms coping~ Do you think that (?oun
scling could help a kid not choose drng'S as a wa}' of life ~ 

KEN. No~ I don't think so. Like I said before, people are going to do 
it because like most people, w('lI, I would say most people that try it 
like it. Most people that get high, they enjoy the feeling. OK, so until 
you come out. with something saying that, you know, it is definitely 
bad, and this is the way it is, if you are lin' average pot sIllo1rer, you 
smoke the aVl.'rage pot we can get in :L\IemphiH 01' whatever, the average 
pot you get, there are different grades of pot. and differen~ percentages 
of THe, and until you ran state up to a certain peJ.'oCentage or some
thing is going to do this and this, then people are just going to say 
this pot they smoke is not ns good as government weed. And it is nIl 
resonated and eve1'.Ything and is allot r.tronger. 

So, you know, it is not going to lun'e the effects on me. ,Yell, you are 
going to keep getting that. • 

Aft'. EVANS. Let me nsk you something. Excuse me; I wanted to 
pursue thh; a few minutes ago. 

Do you think that ci~arette smoking is harmful to your health ~ 
KEN. I don't smoke CIgarettes. I ,vouldn't touch them. 
Mr. EYANS. The warning is, dgm'ette smoking mav be harmful to 

your health-and that i:;:; a GovN-nment warning. And that research 
was conducted on'l' II period of probably 40 to 50 years. 

Now, what you are trying to say to us today, Ken, is that until 
the Goyernment can conduct 20 or 30 01' 40 years of study so that 
they can b(\ SUl'(, that what they are saying is correct, that you arc 
going to say that. people ought to go ahead and use it if they want to 
use it? -

KEN, I didn't say people ought to. I said people are going to. 
Mr. EVANS. Welt what r am saying to you is the Government doesn't 

want to make the same mistake that some of the agencies made in the 
beginning when pot first ~ame out. And that was making all kinds 
of predictions of what would happen, and those things did not hap
pen. And therefore, people disrr('dited the Goyernment. 

But there has been sufficient evidence to identify that there is a 
good chance that he~n'Y usage will cause certain problems, including 
loss of memory, reduction of brain activity, r<>duced potency for re
production, things of this nature which the evidence is pointing very 
strongly ill that dirpction. 

But the Government should not and cannot come out and tell you 
that definitely in 79 percent of the cases, based on 30 veal'S of reseai'ch, 
that this is going to happen. Do you t·hink they shOUld until they do~ 
And don't you see the problem ~ Because this is a fairly recent thing, 
the Government can't do that. 

KeN. If it is reaching epidemic proportions it is reaching, r think 
the Government needs to get gearing, get their facts together. 

Mr. EVANR, But you can't change the. ypars. You have got to study 
the. life process and what effect it will have, You lmow how many 
years you had to study to determine. whether 01' not a young man of 
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15 using cigarettes until he 'was 45 Ilnd developing cancer. That took 
a great deal of research. And researeh cannot be changed by tinH'. You 
can't compress it, and you can't accelm'ate it.. • 

And this is the problem that we have in trying to tell you that aJ 
number of people will be affected if they smoke Yorand of marihuana 
13 times a week for 10 years. It just ('an't be done. But the warning 
is there that the indicatlons are that it is harmful to you and in yari
ous ways. And YOlt should be aware. 

And I think the Government should let you know that. 
KEN. I am aware of that: hut all I wa;; suying is that, you know. 

tl1(1r8 are people that are gomg to be obstmate enough that-. -
MI'. EVANS. They are going to be able to do that regard](·,,:,; of what 

you tell t.hem. They are going to hll people that drive automobiles at 
120 miles an hour, and they know the danger in that. 

I agree with you, sonl(>.people ure going to do that, but we are trying 
to reach those that are It ,lIttle more reasonahle. 

KEN. I feel like that is stereotype because, I mean-
Mr. I~Y.\NS. You feellilw what is stereotype~ 
KEN. Saying somebody who is going to smoke pot on the basis of 

what the Government Flay:,; you are going to do and drive the ca.r 
120 miles an hour. 

Mr. EVANS. T am not saying t.hose are the same people. I am saying 
there are some people who would do that. There are some people who 
smoke cigarettes. And yet, tlH')' know t.he chan~H are it 'would cause 
them harm. 

So, sure, there are some people that are, not going to go along with 
anything. 

KEN. Can I ask 11 question? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes, sir. 
KEN. Why are alcohol and cigarettes still legal ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Because it became accepted by society, and it became 

legal, and once it has become legal, you are not going'to get rid of it. 
And that is why I an~ so strongly and this panel is so strongly tr~ing 
to malrc sure we dont, get. potential cause of harm to the Amerlcan 
people legalized Lecause once it is legal, there is never a chance of 
get.ting rid of it. 

If we can keep it from becoming so accepted that. it he{'omes legal. 
tlH'n I t.hink we haY(' got a shot at it. Otherwise, we arc going to los(' 
it. And I just don 'f see that. ber.ause I care about people. 

KEN. 1Yhethel' it beeomes legal or not, it. has brcome widely ac
cepted yervquicklY. 

1\.£1'. Ey.\NS. I ag'ree it-has become widely accepted. Is it too lat.e? You 
are saying it is too late for us to stop e ' 

KI?'N. I think uulE:'sS these facts that I am talking about-
Mr. EVANS. 'Well, we are working on it, just as fast. as we can. 
KEN. Well. until that, time eomes--
Mr. EVANS. And we are working from every angle that we can to 

gE:'t tho word out to you. But I hope that it dorsn't romE' that way. 
Yon may be right. You may bl' rig'ht; it, mlly be too late. I just hope 
that it is not, too late. 

KEN. I fet'l like if somebody wantetl somethin,g to hI? done about 
the. cigarette,--if the people you know that, WN'e in offir~, what hayE:' 
yon, yon !mow. berause I know II lot of adults engage III ronsump-
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tion of alcohol, right ~ OK. So I feel like the reason it. is legal und it 
is still there is because that is the lawmakers or the. body, whoe.ver is in 
rharge, that is bemuse. they want it that way. . 

::'tIl'. EVANS. Well, they tried it the otllt'r "my, us you know, \vith 
prohibition, but. onee it had been accepted. there was no remodng it. 
from ::;oei(lty: .:\.nd if they ever legalize pot, then we will never remove it 
from Our SOCIety. 

KEN. I f('ellike it. could be removed if the1'o was enough ('tfo1't. 
::'tfr. En.Ns. Look at. the campaign aguinst cigarett{l smoking. Hight 

now, w(, are· sl'eing a 1'l'cluction in eiga1'l'th, smoking. lYe are sl'eing 
restrietions on eiglirette. smoking. Enlrywhere you turn, somo rl'stau
rants, elevators, airplanes. So you are right that it call he gradually 
reduC'l'd. 

B.ut \,:hy go that l'outl' ~ Why h'galize it awl tlwn syart fighting 
agalllst It when 10 y('ar:5 dowll the road, the research 1S ('ompleted 
and you find out BUrl' enough, it is in no pl'rC'.('nt of thl' ('uses gomg to 
pause a problem? ,Yhy not try to go cautIous now in the laws that we 
are passing and keel) it illegal and trv to advis~ peopl(' as \\'(' arp learn
ing about. it? .\.1ld t len~ if ,ve al'(, right in that it is l'xtrt'lI11'ly harmful. 
Wl' won't have to try to undo something that Wl' let happen. 

KF,~. ,Yhat if t hey find out it is safe t 
:\Ir. EYANS.} f they find out it is :-,;ufe, thl'n peopll' can ns(' it sOllll'wlmt. 
KJo:N. :\fuybe. 
::'tfr. EVANS. ~o if they nn!} out it. is safe, tll('n we haven't hurt lmy

bodv by diseontilluing'tll(' U:ie of it all th('Sl~ wars. Beeanse I don't 
thiIik not. using it is going to ('[lUSe anvbody imy harm, do yon ~ If 
you don~t useit~ it iSllOt gOl1lgto (':tllse you any harm. 

I\EN. Except the individual pl('asure they are going to he missing onl 
of It. 

:\fr. EVANS. I always found R lot of other pll'ltsures, anel I think 
probably you can, wo. 

KEN. Yes. That is each to hi:; own. But ('wry generation hus had its 
viet'. You know it is habit. And up to now ~ it has bep11 all'ohol. But 
things al'(, switehing around, and I fl'l'l like that if madhuana had 
been tIl(> thing to do-- . 

Mr. BI,ARD. It is not, rpal quiekly, somp ('irc'umspp(·t [tUsW!'!' •• \s It 
matter of fad, al('ohol is tllP most pressing prohh'lll among «'l'lUlgel'S 
today. But now what you have got is not only al('ohol. you hllVP got 
thl'> young people comhining a1('oh01 and pot . ..:\n<1 the r(':mlts (,IUl he
pretty tough. 

KEN. But it is not onlv the young }>l'ople. 
::\fr. BE.\UD. Xot in <lri'nking., without any qUl'Rtion now. 
Mr. EVANS. :Sot so the pot either. I agrel:' with you, it iH not ouly 

~'Olmg peopIl': but-- . 
KJo:N. St'l', If pot had been the tIlIng to do 20 y<'arR ago, pot would 

h(' legal now, and alcohol wou1cln't he prohuhly. 
Mr. EVANS. I disagree with that. I disagr!'e with that 1>l'('aus(' if 

that. would 1)(' thE' case, it would bl' ll'gnl now lwransp WI' haw had 
10, Hi veal's' conec'utrated USl' of it. And maybe l'wutulllly--

Kr;x. Not to the l'xtc'llt that it is now.' . 
)fr. EVAXS. How many veal's? 
KI'X. T wouM say it is Just thPRl' re('ent year;;;. I ImO\y ill.OUl' school 

W11('11 I first. ('amC1 to this sehool. when T first. got. be1'(' 111 111gh 51'11001. 
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it was not nearly as widespreau as it is nm.,.. I mean, this is just like 
the past 4 years . 

. ~lr. EVANS. Do you think we ought to change the law 011 the basis 
of Just a or 4 years of usage ~ 

KEN.No. 
Mr. EVANS. Maybe it will go away by it~elf. 
KEN.No. 
Mr. EVANS. I don't thhlk so, either. I don!t think so, eitht'l'. But any-

way, I appreciate your views on it. ' • 
Mr. BliJARD. I think we haw bl'l'n intel'(,:-lted, and YOU are vpr.,. kinll 

to have a word and let us know. .. 
FRANCO. I have a question. 
Mr. BEARD. Befon~ you ask it! let me ask real quickly; would you 

say alcohol, ()v('l'use, of alcohol, is as hig a prohlt'lll ill your sehoo] as 
use of marihuana t Or what do you think causps the Ill(;:;t pl'ohlplllS in 
your school '? 
. Lisa, what do YOU think? 

Lnt\. It is kinll of hard to say lW('tHlsl' just abollt l'wl'yhmly (1 rinks. 
Bllt tlH.'l'l' al't' a lot of pot Sl1lo}Wl'i', too. 

}\fl'. HJ<:.\IU). OK . 
• TA:~n;s. I think it is pot. 
:\fl'. Bl':.\ItD. Pot. Yon haw S(,(>11 lllOrl' 1woP}p just l'pally gptting till' 

lille~ l'('ally fouh·d up with pot OVl'l'\lS(~ than hoozl'? . 
• T,\:\IEl-l. Yl'S, in tllp R(~hools. Berausl' akohoL it POlllP:-, tIlI'Y hlk(l It 

small hottlt', tlw ('outainer. 
i'fl'. BKmJ). OK. 
li'R.\NCO. Do v{m Ill('tUl 1il~(' "l'hoot durinp: tIll' :it'hoo1 l!our:-; '? 
:'f r. Ih:.\RD. ,jn:it in g(,lll'l'!\ l. 
I<'Jt\!'oico. You ItlPan hpl'l' !11111 (,Yl'l'vthing, don't yoU ~ 
.:\11'. BI'ARD. Y(·:i. .,' 

• FR.\N(,O. I say aleohol is a~ big It prohlt'1U or biggl'l'. TIll' pl'ohlplU i:i 
lnp:gpr. 

Mr. 13E.\RD. Now. what Wl'l'l' ~'on goingt!) :iav! 
l~'R.\x(,(). On a national Imsis. you knnw, 'VIH'1l tll<' guys huy~ they 

1m\", it from ('ololllhin, don't t Ill'v or what('wl'. tIll'\" 1mv it? 
~fr. B],',\IU>. TIll'Y !U,P lmving' it from Colombia. lntt 11m\" also, tIll'Y 

111'(' huying from ~rpxil'o. it is ('ominp: frolll a lot of p]a('(':i. And YOll 
haw PWll got, say. ll'gislat<ll':i pushinp: hills to u110w tIll' illdh'idual 
growth. illdi\"iduul nro(hwtiou, of Yom' own marilnl!lnn ill vonI' bal'k-

1 I . I ' • 1'1 • . I' 1" t . t ~'ar( Wl'(, 111 t H' ::-Itntt's. H'Y :U'P g-rowmg n ot 111 my { 1:" 1'1<' , as a 
mattl'l' of flwt. 

FR.\NCO. ])()Psn't thl' buyinp: and rl'sl'lling atfl'l't our N'ollomy? . 
:Mr. BEARn. Oh, ws-weU, no, not that 111l1('h. It mav to a l'prtmn 

dl'W'P(, 1llllylw, hut i:t, is an .1'COllollly-t}H,>l'P is no hil1111:t<le hy tIll' Gov
l'rnml'llt, no tax('i' pall} on It. 

:\f1'. Enxs. Yon nrp saying if it were ll'p:al. would it han> :m ('fi'l'('t 
on thl' ('C'onomy? ~\ll(1 of (:oursp. tIlp answ('l' is Yl'S, If you had Illl'gali
zation of marihuana, tIl(' growing nn~l purehUS(l :llld ~uI(' of it, :Vl'8, it 
would hnvl'. It. would 1)(' n ('omlll('l't'ml trau"a('tlOl1 III our t'\'OllOlllY, 
sn1'(" 

FR,\.NCO. I don!t think tlwy ('!lIl, hut what if tlwy just tob\ll,v "'ipl' it 
out'? "Would that aifl'd us~ 
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)11'. 1<~vA:-;I'. I don!t think thnt would hnw It (h·tl'illll'utnI pftl'('t on our 
N'ollomy no, Bl'l'nUH~ now, it is comp](·t(·lv ('u:;h trnn:;uC'tiotl:;. uuc!pr
ground .• \..11<1 tlH'l'l' is IlO hPIll'fit to anv},n(tv as n l'Psult of it. 1 don't 
think it would hUn> un e>ffl·et if you coinplt'tl'lv wippd i.t out. It would 
not. huv!' a dl'tl'illH'utall'fi'pct: it. would pr-ohal;lv huw n positin' l'ft'l'ct 
bpeansH thut 1ll00H'~' would /!o into the> IlOl'lllafelulllllC'Is of \'omm('l'('(> 
und would probahlv im}>l'oH' our N'onomy if tlwl't, W(,1'(> not sueh a 
situution that l'xistpd. • 

Fn.\NC'O. "\Vhat ahout tlip I)('opIl' , .... ho sl'll it on a national basi:;? Art.' 
any of tlwlll clHl/!ht '? 

)11'. EY.\:-;8. Sure. 
:\11'. BI,.\RD. But. f<n'tunatt'lv. COu/!1'l'RSman Evans haR iutroulH'Nl :t 

pil'l'P of ll'gislation whh'h I luivl' ('ospom:ol'l'd that Wl' 1(,l'1 vt'l'v strongly 
ahout-~tllUt fnet that. Wl' a1'(' just slapI)ing tIl(> hUlllh; of :t lot of thN;(~ 
I)(lopll'. 'V(' al'l' just patting th(,lll on t ll' bll<'k or saving "no, no,'! and 
s('ndiug th(>lll right haek out into soeil'ty. ~ 

.\:; fnr as I am ('ont'('rut'd, drug- pushers Rhould 1)(' thrown U11<1l'1'
lll'uth tIl(' jail antllw known that thl' bi/! boys, if thl'Y gt't <'!lught, are 
g-om' an;lmay nt'wr SPl' tlw}ight of day. • . 

)11'. EY.\:-;H. 1Yl' art' talklllg about drug push('l'~; ,yt. are not talkmg
a.bout your fri(>ud who :-;11l1r('s his lllllrilmamt with you /)1' HOllll'thing 
hkl't!tnt. 

FRA:-;CO. Likl' tlH' 1>('opl(' Ill'1'P, don't tlH'y g-et tht'irs through tll(' gu:.'s 
up top? 

:Mr. EVAxH. But lIP do(>:m't /!l't the kina of !Jl'nl'fit ont of it that tIll' 
guy up top dol'S .• \11d that's wh~' you start talking nhout millions of 
dollars u war. I think tlw profit lllotiw-thl' only wav vou {'an dl'ul 
with those people hig Pllough to brillg in shiploa"df' of illnrihunna il"i 
to IrH1kp tIlt' punishllll'l1t eOnmH'llSurntp with thp kind of crimp that 
thl'Y are ('ommittin!! and tlll.' kind of profits thp~· are gettiu/!. 

And if vour elassmate 8(>l1s you a coupl(' of t'igar('tt(>s for 10 hucks, 
I don't thi'nk that e1u:mmutt' should g(>t tht' salll(' kind of pUl1if'hnwnt us 
tlll~ lllultimiIIion tIoIlar opN'ator who is making it pos"ihle for it to 
inundah' our so('il'ty. 

FRA:-;(,O. 'Vhere lit) tlwsp gUYS gl't t1H~ monpv to :-.iart in hnsin(>sf'? I 
llll'an, it Sl'ems lik(> anybody' ('QuId just walk off the str!'('t and start, it 
SPl'ms so ('usv. 

Mr. EVANS. 'Y('l1, I am afraid I have>n't bt'en engagE'<l in that. 
~rr. RR\IID. 'Yhat yoU hnv(> iR--
)fr. EVANR. I thinir orgnnizt'd ('rime hns alnt t{) do with it. 
)Ir. BR\Im. Orannizl'd ('rimp is yerv hpavily iuvolvNl. And un

iortnnat(>]v. YOIl llavl' got sU('('e>ssfnl bmdrH'ssm('n' in positions of pl'om
inPllce who look at it Htrirtly as an inY(>stment lik(' h'Jyingsilver or gold 
or stock. Tlwy >i('(> for a $20.000 illYl'stml'llt they mi~ht be> abI<, to see a 
l'PtUl'Il on the dollar of $200.000. SO YOU have' busmesslllcll investing 
dolla'rs. • 

FR.\:-;CO. How <'OlllP we don't g('t them ~ 
:Mr. BEARD. That is ft hpautiful question. That is just beyond belief 

why. ,YP w(>nt down to Ne>w York and talkl'u to thp police> oifirers, and 
v01i have nl'wr s('en it. ""rl' got into vans, thps(' one-way vans. And they 
took us down in areas heavy on drugs. And we just woulu sit there and· 
watch them sl'1ling heroin right on the strl'et. 
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And the offieN' would say, "You H('(~ tho~p two P:Uy~? Thl'Y Ul'l' going 
to come to aetnal sales. You wateh. TIll'Y will wull' over liud kind of 
block the actual tl'amawtion to rover it up." 

Thcy had names for all of them. I said, ""Thy don~t YOU go hust 
tlU'lll'1" . • . 

They saicl, "B('('auHe for e,'ery one' of tho~e, tlW)'{l is I() ill~icll' the 
door trying to takc their place. 'We arp spending p;lough tiJllP trYing 
to get, t IH' big onE's,!' . 

TIll' frnstrutioll is they sp(·nt 4- veal'S on the higgt'st d(luh'l' going. 
They got him. And he is yet to go' to eourt. That was a wars hl'fol'l' 
that.. (,ollypl'Sat~()n, It hn~ been.3 y('ars waiting. And tlU' guy has lW{,1l 
out. Just ns aetlwly parh<'ipatmg and pvel'vthing. "\)'"(' havp al1owC'!l it 
to hapPN1. And it is tinh~ that we fitart getting lllNtll. It is tinw \\"1' 

start !ldding mOTe sensitivity with tll<' law-abiding I?}tizell, tlwl'itiz('ns 
of tlllS country, than the bums that destroy our SOCIety for tll{'il' 0\\'11 
personal profit. 

So yonI' qUPStioll is one tlint is asked prohablY hy n;-; l'YI']'\' (lav . 
. And if we had an answpr, W(' \'>Quld hI:' able to tl'll·YOli. But it b: goiIi;,r 
to take tIl!' p('op1l' of this (,Otmtry, it is going to tukl· ptU'Pilt:;, stn<il'llt,.;, 
thl' 1}eop11' demanding politicians tC) speak out. 

RIght now, ~obody is <1emanmng ~nything on drug". Yon dOJl't 11(':11' 
any conversatlOns on drugs unless It aifec·tl'! yoU IwrsonallY or YonI' 
family pl'r"onnIly. But us an is::lll<', I hawn't (>\'('n hl'urclll Pl~('"i(h·iltial 
candidat(· spl'ncl that lUuch tinw speaking or it, Still. wlll'n Wl' talk 
ahout, ('('ollomic d(>fellS(\, Rl'puulieun or Democrat, it is not CHIp of tlw 
iSSllt'S. I think it should be. It hus reuc1H'd the timl' uow it should hI' 
one or the key iSSlll'S in this ('ountrv addressed by the Il'uders of this 
country. . .. 

But.'the IH'op1(l of this country haven't d(lm~mded that of th(> l}(JIi. 
ficia.us. And that':.; what it is going to tukp. Sel', you arl' looking at 
one thillg-'whNl ~'ou ask a short question of politid .ns, you gc't a l'('al 
long answer • 

• \ltV otlwrs ~ 
Fn.\Nco. "\Yhrll tlH'~' catch th0!ll' guys, how se\'(>t't' is the pnnii~hnwnt! 
Mr. BEAll). Not ~<,\'e]'(' eIlongh. And ::'\Ir. Evuns Nlll probably addl'('!l~ 

that better than I since 11(> ill the author of tIl(' bill. ~c·. EnnU'l, yon 
might. giv(>' ('xnctly ho\\' ~'our particular hill would, like for ('xluui)Il'. 
rhaug(' this. 

}\fl'. EYANI'. The pl'ohlem Oftl'll is that peoplp get away f;('ot free or 
with 11 mininwl SE'utl'1l('I'. Aud if you've got $[1 million wtiiting for vou 
when yon get out, YOU will wait 6 1ll0nthR or 1 veal' or 2 wars. . 

I\fy'hill would simply provide that thosl' I)Poplr engaging ill t'he 
importation or trans!!'!' of 100 pounds or mort' of marihuana, if elmght. 
nnd cOllvicted, would serye a mandatory sellteIl<'e of 1 () YPIll'S in tIll' 
penitential"T. And a lot of pl'ople would likl' to make it !ltifi'er. 

~ am hai.'ing !lifficulty (wen g<'tting that through Cozyrrl's:-;. But I 
tIunk that thnt IS the. onlv way that we ('1111. put sOllH'thmg l'Olllml'll~ 
surate to the. (,110rmon8 I>rofifs that ar(' bl'illg mude h~' tlll'SP 1wop1l' 
smnggling boatloads and plnll('}on.ds of pot :md otheI' drug . .;; into this 
country. 
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n1.l'. BR\IU>. So yon ought to let your CongreSHlllNl know. Tell tIH'1ll 
tlll'Y ~h()llld sponsor Congressman I~valls' bill. 8('(', that is one way to 
stul't right now. 'Vritt· and say, I want to know if you eOH}JOlu,:ol'Nltlw 
hill. "~l'itp him, wlwther it he Cougrel'5JUan .TOll('s 01' COlJgressuulIl 
Ford lUlIl jm;t aHk this: IIn.vl' yon eosponsor(ld Coug'l'N;Smllll gnUl~. of 
<it'orgia ~~ bill on mandatory Hl'ntencing ]for drug smugglers ~ 

oSpe what kiud of un UIlH\:"pr you get and fll'(' hade at them. ~\ll<l H!lY : 
,,\. ('xpe('t that you would nni1 ,vou1<1 llil-lk that you l10 that. • 

~)IC Thank YOu,. You :\11 W('1'(' very OP('11. vt'l')' fln(', and I (,lljOYNl 
tIllS (lxi·hangt'. r tlunk tlns i~ the thing that lllon' lwol'll' lll'l'cl to l-ltart 
lit('rally getting out and going where tlw l1ction is und tulk to people 
"ho Itl'O on tIll' froutlin('s about. it. This is a lot h'iNer than ('harts aud 
graphs W(' lmve 1>(len se('illg in Washington .• \.n<1 yon all talk Imek Hud 
nllll{\' it, 11 littk' bit more intt'l't'st.ing, too. flo thank von vt'rv lllueh for 
t liking time. .•. 

The O)l;~i:jtt,ee ,viI] recl'SS until 2 o\'loek at whieh time Wl' will haw 
a pau('1 (>('u',isting of tl'a('lIel's from spniol' high and junior high of 
:--i11('11>.v Count.y and Memphis. 

:--io we will l'N't'8S until 2 o'rlO(lk, The ('ommitt(,(l is 1'('('('88(1<1. 
I ,\Ylll'l'('UPOll , at 12 :!~5 p.m., the ('ommittee 1'e('t'8:,(\(I, to 1'e{'onVl'n~' 

at ~ p.m. tIll' ~mlllP day.] 
AFl'ERNOON S}:!'lSION 

:\11'. BE.Hm. The ('ommitt(l(, will (,OlIle to ordN'. 
,\Vl' will :,tart with tIl<.' Im;t auu final Ht'sHiol1, thl' uftt"1'110011 ~l'ssion, 

of the 2 days of hearings .• \11<1 th(,1'e ",;ill be a pam~l of four teacht'l's, 
l'epl'l'H1ntillg the Shelby County edueatm's. And so if vou ull would 
pleasl' ('OIlH', :fol'ward, we will start right off. . 

L('t the 1'('('01'<1 show that 1\11'. Yates is the prf~ident of tIl(> Rhl'lhy 
('ounty Educator's AHBociatioll, ..:\.r1<1 tIll' otlll'l' thl'N\ t<'lll'h(ll's 1'epl'l'Sl'ut 
llH'mbel's of the Memphis Educator's Assocint.ion. 

Let lll(, flrst. say how much I apPl'peinte you nl] ('oming and pltl'tiei
pating in thiH. I t ha~ really 1>('('n an e.ye-opl'ning day and a half fot' us, 
spe!tking with tlw students. 'Ve have had four panels of ;,;tu<il'nts P1'('
(·(,(ling you, and I wish that Wl' had mMe p"opll' out of \Ynshill~rt.OIl at 
tillll'S to talk to the studl'ntR. It waS very int<n'esting. 

Th(' major purpose of tlH'se hearingH, Congl'(lssman I~vanH and my
s('l:f have bN'1l extrl'mely ('oncerned that we don't really s('(lm to he 
making any headway or showing a COIll't'l'n as to looking for a mlntioll 
to a prob1<:JIl, heCamll' we have got to aclmowlpdg<', tlll'l;e is a }>l'obl(lm, 
or trving to (1n something to (·ducate the child beth'r as h) tIll' (h'ug 
probil'm and what the various problems al'e, ml'utally, physically, 
to h(, assoriatl'<l with drugs. • • 

W' e felt. w(\ might wry app]'opriatl'Iy talk to teachers who fIl.re pr('tty 
much on the front1iu('s that have to deal with the situation and s('(' 
what type of' snpport yon have and what you pl'rceiv(' thl' problem to 
be and possibly the solution to be. • 

So with that little opening, I don't know if ther(' is an opening state
ment that. [LUyone would like to make or a couplp o:f opening remarks 
or summarizing. We would be more than happy at this time to let you 
do that. 

Mr. Yates~ 
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TESTIMONY OF OHARLES YATES, PRESIDENT, SHEIJ3Y COUNTY 
EDUCATOR'S ASSOOrATI01~; BECKY HOWARD, BARBARA SCOTT, 
AND ROBIN WALTERS, MEMPHIS EDUOATOR'S ASSOCIATION 

Mr. YATES. I also served in the school sYstem as a coum;elor. An<1, of 
course, my perspective would be from that as well as presidl'nt of the 
Educa~or's Association. 

I don't have any t1pecific openinp: rE'marks at this time. I might have 
a little summary. 

Mr. BEARD. Does anyone have anything to open with? 
[No opening statements.] .. 
Mr. BEARD. If not, we will go right to questions which is easy to do. 
What I would like to do is ask as the first question~ which ,\ve asked 

the students to start with, how you perct'ive the drug scene here in the 
Shelby County school systems. Do you perceive it as a problem ~ Are 
there quite a ~ew students that do smoke pot? And I am not neCes
sarily talking about on the school property~ although that is somethinp: 
we want to P:l't around to. But Once they leave the sehool. how many of 
these kids are involved in drup:s of oiw kind or anothed Do :rou Sl'{' 

this as a bad or serious problem? . 
Mr. YATES. In comparisol'. to what I haYl\ seen in earlier YE'ars in 

other school systems in other States, I do no. see it~ :-:ir. as a sip:nifieant 
problem here in the urban area. 

Mr. BF~\RD. Are you aware. of-would you say that there is V('l'y little 
parttcipation? Do' yon see drup:s on the sehoo(premises? Do Y01i think 
that IS a problem there ~ 

Mr. YATES. I do not believe there is any vast amount of drup: use on 
the campus. I know in discussinp: it informally with the students, infor
mal surveys, some of them will p:ive indications as high aR 50 pelwnt. 
But I also know these students are the ones that assoriate with other 
students who are involved. And from their perspective, almost everyone 
tends to use drugs. 

But I don't believe it is really all that bad. Certainly in Germantown 
High School where I am more familial' than anv other place, it doesn 'f 
appear to be a significant problem at al1. • 

Mr. BEARD. l\fs. Scott ~ 
l\fs. SCOT!'. Well, I feel that there are some students who are doinp: 

drugs these days. I don~t think that our 8rhool system is any worsp than 
any others. And I feel one of the main factors that they nre prohahly 
smoking marihuana is because of peel' pressure. And it p:oes on to the 
environment, the home, et cetera. 

Bnt I do feel that most of them do it because they want to feel good. 
you know, starting from that and then working into the other 
problems. 

But I disagree with all the material that I have been readinp: about 
the great percentages now. Our school has been lmown for woddnp: 
with the drug prop:l'am and trying to alleviate the problem. And we 
have been working on a prevention care, if von call it that. Anyway, we 
are working on it. So I don't really think mIl'S is any worse than anyone 
~d~p~~' . 

Mr. BEARD. Mrs. Wa1ters~ 
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Mrs. WALTERS. I teach elem('ntary school, teach first grad('. And I am 
involved in a program at the Memphis Magnet School, alt('rnativ(l 
school. We were chosen as one or five in the Nation in which we 'would 
do the prevention on the el('mentary level. And I feel very enthusiastic 
and positive about the kinds of things we ar(' trying to do. And I think 
that is wh('re things ought to start. 

And obviously;we have a problem already at, a high school or junior 
high level, but I am more interested in prevention rather than intH
vention. And I feel very good about our school. And I don't think thero 
are any instanc('s of first through sixth grade, kind('rgart('n through 
sixth grade, of any drugs of any sort being used, certainly on the school 
grounds. 

Mr. BEARD. Are there presentations made to these students in the first 
to sixth grade ~r anything deaJin~ with drugs ~ 

Mrs. WALTERS. We never mentIOn alcohol or drugs. In other words. 
we are not involved in an ('ducational program as to the attributes of 
these substances. Our particular rationale has been to address ourselves 
to the children in terms of their self-concept in hopes that thE'v will 
develop a good or positive self-concept, l~arn to make choices 'about 
their lives and, therefore, grow np to oe less inclined to make decisions 
according to peer pressure and more inclined to make their own 
decisions. 

Mr. BEARD. You find again that a kid that stands out as an under
achiever, a kid that might project, that is a certain, I guess, stereo
type, whatever that is, is going to be more potentially vulnerable to the 
use of drugs because the); arc:> underachi~yers, insecure, whate\re~, and 
those are the ones you tend to spend a lIttle special attention WIth to 
build up confidence in them ~ 

Mrs. WALTERS. Probably we do end up spending more time with them 
because they may have a p'articular problem. But we do not consider the 
kinds of things we are doing as separate from the curriculum. 

Mr. BEAIID. Sv it is learning disability? 
~[r". 1VALTER8. He will be dealt with according to the learning dis

ability, but the kinds of things we have been doing have been integrated 
into the curriculum. 

If an issue comes up, they deal with it, sav, in a group meeting. 
And things are brought up lmd discussed. But we have been trained 
as facilitators over the last year by folks in Miami and have been 
doing all sorts of things with the children from pretesting in which 
we ask them if they would like to be anyone else, who would tlley 
be, to posttesting when you ask that same question. 

And it was an interesting percentage pretest. There weT~ 80 percent 
that wanted to be somebody else. By post-test, only 10 percent wanted 
to be somebody else. 

~fr. B.:f:ARD. Maybe you will get a program :for adults. 
~frs. WALTERS. The teachers have be(>ll participating also, and it 

has helped all of us. And parents have been heavily involved. And 
I think that is a key factor. 

Mr. BEARD. Mrs. Howard ~ 
Mrs. HOWARD. The program at my school is very similar. 
Mr. BEARD. Are you senior high ~ 
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Mrs. HOWARD. Right. 
Mr. BEARD. Is everyone else. here senior high ~ 
Ms. SeO'l"!'. No. I am junior high. 
Mr. BEAnD. Excuse me. 
MrH. HOWARD. The philosophy of our school is velry similar, although 

we work with a different kind of stud(>utH, with students who have 
been labeled a different way. 'Ve have students who have lwen sus~ 
pended from the regular program, und that would lenel you to believe 
that we a1'(\ getting the bottom of the barrel, hut that. is not n(1('('ssnrily 
true. They are students just like everyone £>lse und havl' thl' Hame 
problems and saml' needs in which we att.empt to meet. 

T hl'lieve your qU(>fltion is, iR it a H('riOllS problem? It is a l'l'rious 
probll'm in that nn~-thing that interferes with someonl' being their 
1)(>st 8('1£ is a seriolls problem. And so that is the sort of approarh that 
we take. 

The drug use that we see in our IOcho01. ewn though we have 
studentR who have been suspended from the regular schools for drug 
UFe. T would not characterize as any more heavy at our school than 
at. any other school in town. And t t.hink the drugs that url' in our 
school are refiectiv£> of what is going on in the ('ommunit~,: that 
they don't use drugs anv more at 8rhool than anvwher£> p1s£>. 

As far as drug programs, our whole school is desi&l"J1ed around giving 
students skills to live their daily Jives and that handling drugs is one 
that is one of the problems they face. And on£> of tlie- skills 'v,: try 
to offpr tlH'll1 is alternatives. It is an alternative skill, alternatiw ways 
to handle their problems, and not just. drugI'. hut any problem. 

And we also do pot specifically say we are doing this because you 
take drugs. That. IS not our approach. 

And slie m(>ntioned the training from the Office of Education in 
Miami. I went through that training program. And I am not a (lrug' 
USN" hut of all the courses that. I have ever taken, that probablv help£>d 
lll(, morEl as a person in my own liie than anything else I have C'\'er 
done. 

It was on how to be your best self and solve your own problems. 
And I think if it is helpful for :m adult who is college educated, it 
cC?>rtailllv should be h('lpful to childr£>n. And I think I cNtainlv should 
r£>spolll ill that. light. . 

Mr. BE.\RD. Do you think tIl(' teachers l'flc('ive tIl(> proper tools 
and t.he propel' su~pport. and proper guidanee as how to deal or 
how to recognize drug problems? We were told by the st.udents and 
also by law enforcement officers that really. I guess mainly law en
forc£>:n1£>nt officers told us, the students also, that the t('arliers never 
have the opportunit.y to learn about drugs so, therefore. couldn't 
identify problems in many cases or how to handle them or deal with 
t.hem. 

That is a very general statement, but does that make &'nse? 
Mrs. HowAnD. I think systemwide, that is probably true. although 

we have specific programs in sp£>cific schools that are working very 
well. The teachers as It whole have not had access to them. 

:Mr. BEARD. This is the thing that is what confuses me. Let me just 
jump on that real quick before I :torget it. . 

Ev£>ry student that has be£>n h(>1'(', has stated that the extent of any 
program that he could identify with and be aware of, anyt.hing going 
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as far as the points about drugs and how it can affect. YOU and what 
the problems may be, was when they took hraltll in ninth, r guess, 
6 months of: health, which part of that class did relate to dru~. The 
rest of: them said that is it. 

Is there something more than that ~ 
Mrs. HOWARD. About drug education? You mean education about 

drugs per se? That is probably it. But r pel'llonully don't feel that 
YOU can solve a drug problem by explaining what the drugs are and 
,vhat thev will do. That might he beneficial; at the same time, it might 
simply iive them more information to, YOII know, increase th(lil' use. 

Ml': BE.\RD. There were students here that said, some students saying 
about heroin, the word had gotten around and bet'n laid out in pretty 
clear terms heroin could destroy you. I had a couple, students saying 
angel dust. has gotten around pretty much in their group that' this 
stuff can destroy your mind permanently. So a lot. of the kidR that 
are interested in using drugs or some form of drugs wouldn't touch 
that. 

I urn looking at something to heIr maybe cut down tIl<' numher of: 
drug problems. understand the kid. If: it happens a kid is already jn
Yoh'ed in drugs. that is one tbing, But every student has said that thl'Y 
IN'1 it would rut down if you <,ome out and shoot Rtraight I1n(l no if, 
ands or huts about saying it, not giving eonIue-ing stateml'nts. but. say
ing it is now being shown that marihuana, ran do this, do that, or do 
this; it ('ould haye an effect. positiye one. 

That i~ what W(l art' intcrested in. ,Yhat do YOU think as teaehcrs? 
:\11'. YATES. Regarding the hcalth class. that is probably standard 

health dass in th~ 10th grade \vhich every studl'nt h, reqliirl'd to 1'l'
cein~ in Tennessee. And Rome of: the knowledge or information would 
come with that. . 

r seem to agree with the other tpachers that a separate program of 
information for these stlldl'nts would not. really accomplish onr goals. 
A person at that age wants to sep something tanf.,rible here ftlHi now. 
~\nrl telling them that thl'ir body is going to be damaged in tIll' futurp 
Just does not come. across. 

,Ye lll'pd to dl'ul wiib tll(> imuge that the drug culture has, I b('lieve. 
All of: our he1'Ol':-; today on TV, the media, and everywhere else, are in. 
Yoh'ed in drugs. I say "alL" that is a general statement. But this 
comes ucross to the young people this way. You r(latl ahout it all ihe 
time. It. is thp, lllaeho effect. for the voung boys and some other ('{fed, 
for the young girls. This is what we n('edto deal with. 

At another school system, I was im'oly('(l in sort of an Nlucational 
syst('m call('d (,ODAK. It did not involve" tNH'hers, admini:-;trlltors, 
adul~R .teaehing and giving information to hiudcnts a11(1 young l>pop1c', 
but It 11lYoh'ed student to student on a one-011-0nl' Imsls-a volunteer 
program. I was the sponsor. But it was run by the vouth. 

It :was the most effe~tiye program of this t);pe. I liave Sel.'11. And that 
was III the early seventles. 
If we are goinO' to get into the drng education program, I would 

l'(lcolllmend something along those lines rather than a formal class. I 
!rno:\\, a lot of: the teachers al'e perhaps not as knowledgeable of the 
varIOIlS types of drugs, probably many teachers would not. know what 
angel dust is or recognize it. I don't know as it is lll'eeSsary for them 
to be. 
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Perhaps the effects is the simplest way to see on the stud('nt after 
they have been involved. in drugs woulcl be, of conrse. But I think Wl~ 
are'going to have to get these students peer coverug(" working OIl('-OIl
one, if WH nrc going to succeed in an educationnl prograllJ. And it can 
work that wav. I believ!.'. 

Ms. SCOTl': 'In the junior high school program in SOJlW of the 
schools-I think at least about four-we hav!.' a new cours!.' ('nlled "So
cial Action." 'W'"(\ do deal with the dnlg problem. hut His not just a 
s!.'tup primarily to dpal with the drug problem. I know th!.'l'l' is a par
ticular unit ,,~here we do teach students to fp!.'l good about them
selves or improve th!.'ir self-concept. And in the proeess. we do talk 
about drugs and those things that bother stuclpnts. 

In this particular course, tlH'Y ar!.'· able to, for once in their Ii ves, t?lk 
to the teacher, to express themselves. tell what is really bot1v;'rmg 
them. And a lot of times, they will admit they are doing drugs. But 
it is mostly on an experimental ]ev!.'l. . 

I haY<' yet to find a student in this particular <'lass. which i:-; in my 
third year teaching, to be a drug abuser, a drug nspr. 011 all (lxp('r~
mental level, yes. sir, but not a drug abuser. And many tim('s. h(' IS 
doing this primarily b('{'.nnse of pt'el' pressU1'(, or that 'he haH heard 
something new, and h(' wants to try it. But Wl' ar(' llot talkinJ! about. 
hardcore drnJ!s either-mainlv marihuana and oceusionallv Dl1rV011 
or a pill. som('thing lik(' that. ' . 

So I f('('l that ()VPrall, most of thp tea(~hpl's in the s}':<tPl1l a1'(, not 
awarp of th!' l'ft'ects of the difft'rt'nt elrugs. And I am not, so sur(' as to 
whetlll'r mayhp we should have a program to eelueate all of them. I 
don't know tht' answer thert'. But. I do fl'pl that mn;vl)(' many morp of 11S 

should know the effprts so that if we spe a student who is pp'rhaps sleep
ing ('onstantlr in (,lass or who is hyperactivp. maybe w(' ('ould ref!'1' 
him to th(1 coulls!'lor and g!'t S01llH }1('lp and find out what ('xaetly is 
the problt'm. 

But I think tll('rp should be more drug awarent'ss mayhp for tlll' 
tearhpl's so that they would bp abh~ to deal with pprhaps thp hphaviora1 
problpUls in thp elassl'oom-not to say that all bphavioral problems 111'P 

dl'ng-rl'latNl. I am not saving that. ' 
~rr. EVAXS. Could I aslr u qupstion '? 
~rr. IkARD. Yps. of ronr,,!'. 
Mr. Ev.\xs. Did I understand you to say that in dh:;cussing the drugs. 

the usp of drugs bv som(1 of tIle students on an expPl'imental hasis, 
that,You \ve1'!, n~ot talking about harmful drugs; you were talking about 
mal'lhuana ~ 

Ms. SCOT'!'. No, that is not what I said. I said I was not talking about 
hard-c'ore. 

::\Ir. EVAXS. I am sorry; I misunderstood you. That bothered 111(' be
l'ause the. (>viuen('p thil.t'th(> scil'ntific eomnlunity is turning out 110W 

do(>s indic.nte that marihuana h; a vpry harmful drug. And I think this 
is sOlll(>thinJ!that, as tIll' (>videncp beeom(>s more and mor(> l'padilv avail
able, I think the h'achel's need to lmow about it. And they n(>('(l to know 
how to l'('cognize people, who are using it. and some of the thin~rs that 
causes it in peuple. 

Mrs, HO·WARD. I think in th(' ~I(>mphis City schools, it has b('en my 
perception this year that the use of marihuana is considerably less 
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than it was lust year. I don't know whether that can be attributed 
to Dr. Hcrenton's stnncl ancl eommunity awareness. And I am not 
saying drugs are, not there; they may simply have switched to pills 
which- nre not as e!lqy to detect. And, I think Mr. Yates mentioned 
that in his lett~r. 

Mr. BE.'\RD. Is the use of Quaalude starting to come ~ 
1\1rs. How.\IU>. Yes: and Mis..q Scott said something about educat

ing teachers. I think teachers do neecl to Imow about the clrugs. I 
-, !hmk you probably woul~l be better off educating teachers than educat

mg students because I thmk--
Mr. BEARD. Yes, that was mentioned, too. 
Mrs. HOWARD. But I think when you educate about drugs, you also 

need to have a larg<> section of the course dealing with why. Informa
tion by itself, to me, is not all that useful. I need to know why the 
student is doing that, what are his reaSons. what is causing 111m to 
behave in this way. 

And I think when you start dealing in those areas l just simply 
knowing what a drug is and what it will do doesn't really help you 
deal with the whys. 

Mr. BEARD. What are some of the reasons that you are finding~ 
When we talk, what is the most dominating reason' why kids would 
go into drugs? 

Mrs. HOWARD. Peer pressure. All the things that make someone 
unhapp'Y in life 01' maybe seeking. There are as many reasons as there 
are chllclren. 

Mrs. WALTERS. Wanting to feel better. 
}frs. HOWARD. Wantintr to feel better. Everybocly is doing it. I want 

to be part of the crowd. Why not? 
Mr. BEARD. 'Ve found that vou can ask the kid-and we said this 

several times-what are the problems with smo1~ij p~~ And he will tell 
you because we have seen the public service &.d~ . in television. There 
has been a big move on the Surgeon General says this and that, espe
cially with the young kids. jJl the time for several years now~ you see 
these antismoking ads. 

But yet, you ask a lot of the people about marihuana, they realIy 
don't perceive it as really being harmful. Is that an accurate 
description? 

Mrs. HOWAPJ). I think that is true, but I also question, are there any 
hard data that the smoking show that cause people to smoke less ~ 

MI'. BEARD. Yes. 
Mrs. HOWARD. There is ~ Thank you. 
Mr. EVANS. There is a great deal of reduction of certain types of 

p<>ople, ages and classifications of people, as far as smoking, for in
stance. Males have cut down substantially. And aU the popUlation has, 
but I think it has been more males than'in females. 

Mr. BEARD. I have two children who watch those ads. 
Mr. EVANS. That's right. I know my own children get onto their 

mother about smokin~. 
Mrs. HOWARD. I think part of our credibility as adults is we did not 

give accurate information about drugs in the beginning. 
Mr. BEARD. We dicln't even know. I am totaUy ignorant. I didn't 

realize it was such a total generation gap. But I even know beer was 
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the biggest thing going. I didn't eVen know what druw; w('rl'. I never 
heard of them. 

Mrs. HOWARD. Beer is still around. 
Mrs. W AIIl'ERS. Beer is still one of the biggest things gQing. 
Mr. BEARD. Alcohol has not been replaced as the No. 1 problem. 

The problem is they are combining the two, combining drugs and alco-
hol, which is going to be a very devastating thing. . . 

Mr. EVANS. The problem ,vith alcohol, though, is that we not only 
see that as being the kind of problem because you can detect it, you can 
smell it. They have to carry a package that is big enough to d'etect in 
order to use it. 

But the thing I want. to eoncentrate on is Mr. Yates, you ('ontactecl 
the committee and indicated that really you don't. see that many people 
on a personal basis about drugs, you al'l' not awar(' except. by hNlrsay of 
the drug problem. 

'Vhen you state thin~s like you don't think it is a serious problem 
01' it is no worse than It is in any other school system, well, I would 
first like to say I don't think w(' came h('r(' expecting it to he any 
worse than it is in anv other school system because we 1:ielieve that the 
problem is bad in most of our school systems throughout the eountry. 

But you have got to pick one out, and you have got to start some
where. But when you say thl' probll'm is not bad, what do YOll nH'an '! 
Do you mean that you don't have students that are causing discipline 
problems because of drugs? Do vou mean that vou don't have them 
smoking in classrooms ~' • 

I just don't know what you mean. Because I know that the primary 
responsibility of a school is to educate the children and to maintain 
some discipline while they are there. So that if a child is using both 
and not causing any problem and staying out of the way, is he a prob
lem ~ I would gul'SS from your testimony you would probably say no 
because he is not doing ailY of the things that would interfere with 
your resP5>nsibility or your job. 

Am I rIght or wrong on that ~ 
Mr. YATES. You are wrong. 
Mr. EVANS. I am wrong. 1Vhat do you mean by a problem? 
1\11'. Y~~TES. WeU, I can't give any sI,)ecific degree. Of course, we can 

recognize if there is one student who has a drug problem that is not 
good. 

Mr. EVANS. 'Well, I understand that, but I am talking about-
Mr. YATES. I don't know to what degree the problem dOt's exist. .As 

I said in my statement, I do not come in direct contact with it. ,Ve don't 
have students, for example, us you mentionetl smoking in classrooms. 

I know from time to time that our high school-und. by the way, I 
did not intend to imply any comparison between our system and any 
other; I am just spealnng for our school, really. and the system to 
some extent-we don't have many that I ever hear about.. 

From time to time, I heflr where one is arrested, but it is not very 
often, not even perhaps monthly. I woulc1rather there not be any-I 
don't want to convey the idea I am not concerned about drugs with 
any students involved in the druo-s. Certainly, I think thnt is had. 

I do have parents ,vho call and tell me their son or daug-htl'l' is in
volved in marihuana and want me to do something about it. 'Wen, they 
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haven't been able to do anything about it, and I am a chief and coun
selor and educat.or, and very mrely have I ever In'en able to or can I 
do anything about it eit1~er. . 

As someone else, ment.IOned, we need to know why that student IS 
involved in drugs to begin ,vith and solve that problem. And that will 
Halve the drug problem. But. that is VP1'Y difficult to find. 

If I 11l1Y<' t.o call a st.udent in my office to counsel, rarely will I get 
anywherp with that student. They haY£' to 'p'erc:t>ive they hav(' a prob
lem and comt> in. Then I can perhaps deal WIth It. 

1\11'. EV.\NI'. But I don't understand what yoU basp vour asst>ssment 
on that there is not a problem. But I am just ~h'Ying t{) 'find out becaust> 
if in fact the students aI'l.' not smoking in c1a~sroomr-;, which I never 
thought. they W('l'e, un(J if in fact yO~l don~t have any students fulling 
out of the clussroom or cnnsing a chsturbunce, how would you know 
what students are smoking or nsing drugs if they don't cause problems 
in thp system ~ 

)11'. l~l .. Tl:s. 'Well, occasionally, I hear where the, d<'puty sh;riff as
si~('(l to the campus has fll'l'ested someone 01' taken them mto thB 
office. r don't even know whether they urrested them or not on the 
eampu~, They saw some action out th~rp, Perhaps smoking or doing 
mmethillg', That is the type of thing, the only type of thing, that I 
have lmowledgl' of. 

:\fr, EVANS. ,Yell, this is why I ~msp(lct that the incidl'nce of mari
lmana nse may be much higher than vou might susp('ct. All of our 
statistics indicate in every kind 'Of ltlw" ('nfOl'CeIll('ut that every hit of 
marihuana or other drugs interdicted or for every person cauglit, there 
are many, many more for each one of them. 

So if you find some one· person smoking, you prohably mjsSC'd a 
dozen or more who wel'e also smoking who just didn't gf't c~lUght. 
smolang'. And I am wondering what you consid<'l' to be a s('rious prob
It'm with marihuana use or any otller dl'Ug use. 

~II'. YATES. 'Yell, I don~t. have any spedfie ut>gree, a certain pe1'
centagl' surveyed, Occasionally, ,ve had someone falling <lown the 
stairs as I haY(' known to happen, prohlems in tlw classroom, or dis
cipline problems where the teacher couldn't handle the situation 1,(,

luted to drugs, yes; things like that certainly ,yould lw a pl'obl<lm. 
They ara not ol'cul'ring as far as I know. 
~Ir. Ev.\Ns. Suppose 100 pereent of the !'liude-nt. body 'was smokin:r 

pot, but they were. behaving themselves while' tlwy ,,,ere in Rcho01 and 
not, en ul-iing any probleJll. 'Vould you 11a ve a problem ~ 

~fr. Y.\TER. 'rIley would have, I would be concN'llNl about--if it was 
possible as a ('ouns('lor, y('s. I would be conceI'll(,u about ecrtain l~ffe.cts 
of that in the future. .. 

~fl'. EV.\NS. Do yon personally get. any training or have you had any 
t.raining as a counselor as to the latest scient.ific e\'id(,llce l't>garding nit> 
use of varions Ul'llgS. particularly mal'ihuana ~ Would that be helpful 
to vou if yon had the information ~ 

~rr. Y:\'n:R. ","('11, I don't get any training. I thillk I 1um' UC'ceSR ro 
information beeause I remain abi'east of informat.ion on t.hat type 
just Oll Ill;\' own. I am aware there is increasing amounts of (wiclc>nce. 
in r('search still in('{)nclusive, but certainly very st.rongh· indicative 
there are prohlems of chromosome damage, and that tYlw of t.hing 
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showing up in following generations. And a surprising number of 
students have this knowledge. 

They read thes0 things. They are in the Header's Digest, other cur
rent news magazines. They have got it. 

But this, I wanted to say earlier, this is not the type of thing, I 
think, that impresses the students because it is going to happen lat('r~ 
not a here-and-now thing. And this is what the.y deal with. 

Often, we approach these things as adults looking at them from 
that perspective. A i6-year old kid does not when he has t.his peer 
pressure, this other type of thing, and they see the world coming t.o 
an end and all sorts of things going. And this is what they use to 
justify these things. They are not worried what is going to happen 
to their offspring. 

Mr. EVANS. What is the chance of getting peel' pressure on the, ot her 
side of the fence ~ What type of programs do you think it would take 
to create the madlO image of not smoking marihuana? That is the 
macho. LikE~ the old Marine Oorps that used to be. What was macho 
was being in good physical shape and being strong and fit. How did 
we get it turned around ~ How do we get it to where t.he peopl<, who 
are the "in" crowd ILl'S the ones who do not use drugs and abmie t.heir 
bodies~ Do vou have any ideas along that line ~ 

Mr. YNI'Es. You read about the jet set, watch TV, watch TV eom
mercials, and 'all of these, things, the "in" group, all of these people, 
rate these things high. If you are reading about the respected athletes 
and the kinds of problems there all the time, seeing Government fig
ur£'s, let's faee it, It is going to have to be eliminated there. 

The things tluit these young people, look up to, all the concert stars. 
the musicians that. they respect. and admire-and I have been to con
certs, I know whereof I am speaking-are involved in thes(' thing:..;. 
Everybody is lighting them. 

To get thb pressure on the oth!'r side, we are· going to haY!' to do 
something about thut first. -

Mr. EVANS. 'Well, your points ar!' certainly weU taken. 
Mrs. Howard ~ 
Mrs. HOWARD. I would like. to rpspond to that. I think that the in

formation that you kN'p talking about, and I think that is good, hut 
if Mr. Yates had information and the structure of tlH~. school was not 
such that he ever had an opportunity to use that information. it really 
doesn't do a lot of good. 

~fl" EYANS. How would YOU structure the schools to do it then? 
Mrs. HOWAnD. In a re!,l1.ilar high school, to go to English and you 

take E?glish, go to math, and you take math. As he said. if the. ehild 
reeogmzes he has a pl'dblem, he comes to counseling. But som!'where, 
the school as a. whole needs to sit, down, maybe at the be.clnning of 
the year, and assells where it is and set goals. not the prineipal and 
not the t.eacher separately. hut together. So that. th{' whole S<'hool 
knows where the.y 'aI'C' trying to go and how they are· going to get 
there. 

Whether they achieye. that goal, that. is something {'1se. And some
wl1E're in the selle,dule of the day, th{'re needs to be a· period where-
01' maybe not. every day, but some time where shHlents ,get to,g{'ther 
and do thing;; like~ set 1:,heir own goals. and assess who t.hey are and 
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where they are going, and what they want out of life and how do 
they get there. 

These are the kinds of-when I say "skills': that. children ne-ed to 
be taught to survive in t.he world. As a school syst.em, there it' nowhere 
in the stl'uct,Ul't\ where that is built. in. 

If YOU have a very good administrator, he will either ('(lUSt>. t.hat to 
be bliilt in or haye it to be built in. If he is aware, Many of our ad
ministrators ar<'> not, They are not trained to think along tiles(> lines. 
1\..nd t.hey m:e not. even a,,~are that this is a possihility and a necessity 
mmyown VIOW. 

A lot of problems that we haye would never get to be problems if 
we took care of a little homework on the front end. 

:3frs. ·WALTERS. We are supposed to 1;1(>. treating, dealing, with liYin~, 
with the whole person, the whole child. And I think ~Irs. Howard 18 
right., we hav(, been too myopic. 

Mr. BEARD. Is the only way as a counselor or kid gets to a counselor 
that. he or she kind of goes to that counselor, initiates it ~ Or is he 
referred?, 

Mrs. HOWARD. But if vou are referred, you are lnbeled. 
Mrs. 'VALTERS. It doesn't mattE'r how you got there. 
Mr. BEARD. So really, ~o that--, 
Mr. YATES. There are many dift'Prent rei(>rralR-pnrents, teaellers. 

administrators, the student vOlunt.arily comes in. But. as was indiclltE'd 
~lere, ~hey are all labels. And everybody thinks what is wrong? He 
IS haYing to S(>(,l the coun8,,10r. 

Mr. BEARD. If you had a kid and :v:ou are counseling and h(' is i!l
volved in a drug; and you have dl.me a lIttle study on your own about. It. 
yet vou feel a little hit il1comp~:tent to really handh~ thE' drug part of 
it 01: a· kid gets called into school on several occasionsl and is sllsp(>nded 
for 3 days and comes back, i'a there any place fOl~ that. kid to go ~ 
Where does that kid go? 

Ms. SCOTT. You can call the mental health center ",..ho will send 
out counselors who will work with those groups ()f kids who have 
problems. 

~fr. BEARn. How many p~:ople are l'mployed in the me.nt!ll health 
center? They h1we got a program, but they are pretty Itmlted as ~1 
result of wholly inadequate 'funds. 

Ms. SCOTT. Their service.::; are limited, and I imagine they try to 
SCI.' as many as they can, bu.t I knl)w we have groups like that. so I am 
sp(laking of personal e:x:p(~rience. 'Ve have groups where the coun
selor comes out to talk to our students. 

It is not always n(>cE'ssa-rily to talk to a group of student.q who have 
drug prohlems. There are other problems, too, that they come out 
and deal with. But. right. now, I'd say the mental health center is our 
beRt bet at this point. 

:Mr. BF..ARD. So there is a structure there. The structure might be 
a little bit bif!~er or bef:ter filled. but it is right now all you have got. 

Ms. SCOTT. I was thinking along the lineR of what Becky had said. 
n we> had a program at the beginning' of the year that involved t.he 
total Rchool. then it would alleviate a rot of the' problems because you 
think. if all the teachers arc aware of what we are trying to dO
when I say "we," I am thinking in terms of counselor's point of view-
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perhaps if all these teachers aro aware of what is happening unci 
realizing som(' of the students arc' going t() btl eal1ed out to he in Pet'!' 
CQUnS(llillg groups, what(~ver couns('ling groups they have', tlH'n thc>v 
will understand why there is a ne-~d tor this child h) he out. And lic' 
can nHlke up his lesson later. 

Also, thl'v will be aware of that chBd's feeling, Th(\v will 11(' awnrt> 
of the goal~ and just maln' the total sehool operllt(' b~tt~1' if 1I101'C' of 
the farult.y members nre Mvare of what is going on. 

Rut all or the faculty membprs plu~ the administrator:;, I think, 
;.;hould be. involv(\tl dl'filiitely if it is going to work. 

Mrs. W.u:rmm. You talk u1)out l'ducating the' tNl.ehprs along tlw linN; 
of drug symptOlml, et ('et('l'u. I think w}1('1'e teu<'lwl'l'. np('(l mort' and 
more training is in how to listl'n and then deal with a child. And I 
don~t mel1n deal with in thC' traditional sense, pprhaps, but to rc'ully 
listen and 1m intC'rest£'il in that chiM uncI not hIm> English }J(> devotC'd 
jUf;t to English if thut day it iR appal'£'nt thpr(' is Fompthing tlH'Y IH'Pcl 
to talk about-if it is tlH~ Iranian situation, if it is drugs, whatcw·r. 
'Yl' hay£, hpl'll too inclined to just make th£'nl go down one path. 

::\f1'. REAP,!). The question il' how in tIll' worlel is there ('nough tinll' 
for thut when YOU haw' a school system or sC'llOol dgJlt now w11('rC' 
becaufiP of tll£' rlasses, the size of tIle c1nRSf's. they will take a kid and 
hrand him as It IC'tunin;r disability C\lSe and ;.;tick him off in UlwtlH'l' 
little room? ;\.nd }1(' becollH's branded herauRe IH' might 1)(' (j months 
more immatur£', than anotiwl' kid and needs a littlf' sppriul utt<'>lltion. 
But all of a suddC'n, 1w halll a INll'lling disability. 

\Vlwl'e in tllp wodd wou.\d WI' han' tim(> for th(l teacher::; to dpnl with 
that~ 

Mrs. \V,\J.TIms. I think '\\"I;' )l('pd to figUl'P it out berause I think tlwt 
is l)al't of the drug p,l'obll'im. I think all of this iR l'elatf'd-lC>lll'ning dis-
abIlity, labels, inabilit.y to make good ('hoict~s. -

Mr: Hlt\RIJ. Yon know, you kind of hit the nail On the head to a 
('C'l't1tin dl'grpe 7'b(,(,~tlSl' my· philm;ophy has heen we Cl'Put£' lllnllY pro
grams up in '" ushmgton, D.C" and so much of thl' monpv that COlU(>S 
down to your school system, tIl(' school system in the Stat{' of Tl'n
nessee, is a block ~rnnt. It. is ah'endy allocllt('d. already dil'('('t(>d. 1Yhl'n 
money comes to th(' school system: YOU don't hn\'c to make de('isions~ 
illl;' dpcision has ah'C'ady bef'n made for you on what your ll('l'cl~ art', 
which is what infuriates me. • 

1\£1'8. HOWARD. 1iVe probably have to fill out the forms, though. 
Mr. BEARD. It would he nice, und people say YOU don't support I;'du

cation-I don't. support continuation of Nlucatloll being dictatC'd on 
UN'ds of different school districts. And our IH'l'ds 111'(' diffl'l'pnt from 
the eity of New YOl'k-bC'ing dictated by soml;' bureaucrats in 'Yash
ington, D.C., who huven't been out in thl;' fipld for vellrs and don't 
know anything l'pluted to what you are saying', and YOllr prohl<>lllR ~rp 
related to :'ltudents, than the mUll in the moon. Yd, tlH'Y nrc' ::ettmg 
policy, ' 

It would be nice if in dealing with your n('eds YOU could makp more 
of those decisions, yo-g,r locn1 sehool board could riluke it through input 
by tC'uchel's and prinCIpals. 

I put that lHtle commt.'rcial out bl'CallSe I gl't Romewhat offended 
that peoplp, ",hE'n you don't vote for illcr<>as(>d funds that are going 
to pay salaries up in Washington a lot of times being in pducation. 
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I think you hit th(' nail on the head:ttl fur UH more input on the local 
ll'w,l of: tIll' people who ure having to d('ul with the prohlem. 

<. ~ongl'('ssmal1 Evuns? 
::\fr. Ev.\:-;s. I don't have ally other questions. 
Mr. Ih:.\Ru. Whv is it Wt' have students-I lllll still It little hit 

bamed, and we have stU(hmt8 that were studt'nt-body presidents that 
have bt'(>11 irn'()In'd from oUtY('rPllt ~)':roups, ditl'el'l'llt. groups in tIll' high 
schools, that, really just wcre sa,ying things, and the others would nod 
tlwil' IH'nti in llgI'P{'llu'nt, wlwtill'l' it. WOilld lll' the pr('shlent l)(>himl 
the kid who d()('~n't take drugs, tIll' kid who hth; b('ml involvl'll, tIl(' 
kid t hut would 1l1'gtH' '''hy not. it is Hot as had ns alC'oho1. But tlH'Y all 
pretty well11eknowledge durillg th(> schoo1<1a;\', lun('h\ it is Pl'Ptty well 
known YOU cun walk Ilmvn 11er(', and they will find a hunch l)f kh1s 
smoking pot. " 

l<jvel'Y on(> of them knew where to go to make a purclmsp of HonH' 
pot. ,\V(> have had estimates of HO~ tiO~ an pC'r(~(mt. Evt'n the low PH
eentage~ are still awfully high. 1I1uch highC'r than what hai:i h(>('ll 
nclniow leclgNl by eertnin witnesses. 

'''hy is thi:,? I~ ther(' a ('OIlllllllnil'ution gap bt·twel·n tt'lwlll'l':,\ and 
tIll' :lIbuinistmtor:; and tIl(' f'tudp'nt;-; ~ They haw got tlwil' OWll littI(l 
world, TIH'Y .iu:;t :'(>('111 to hl' adamant th('r(> i~ a whoh' lot of it going 
(lll~n lot. 

Ml':O:. How,utI>. That is part of what T \vas ~aying ahout tIll' :;;truc
ture. There is r(>allv not t1m~ for thi::; communieation in the i'.l'hool
day. It is not dpsi!!;IW(l in II typical high school-I C'nn't ~I>('ak for 
elt'l1ll'ntary-fol' this kind of dialog or communicntion to go on he
tW(>(,11 tpndlPrs and uclmini:o:tmtol' in Fi('hools. 

Mr: BE.\PJ). So you are saying \vhile that. may not bf' tIm way YOll 
pl'l'l'l'lVe it. thpl't. is a pl'ohIpm? 

Mrs. How.\lto, r didn't say that. 
:'\11'. BI~,\nD. You didn~t s:t .... that, Th(' oth('1':O; :o:aitl that. If thpt,l' W('l'l' 

morp ('oIllmunieations with ;tndellts, YOll got an ability to g('t into tlwil' 
('ol11ll1uni('ation :;yst('m a little' hit latl'l'--" 

:,\f1':', How.nUl, 'you would huY(> n cliff'<'I'('nt aWUI'f'nes::;, 
Mr, BE.um, Hntlwl' than jn:"t Englh;h, you mi~ht h(' ('o'n('ll1'ring 

with what tlwy are saving~ or do you think they an' (>xuggN'nting'? 
1\f1'. YATES. I don't fhink tlu'y aj'll ('xugg(·l'lltiilg. I think tll<'Y 111'(' 

l'xpressing tlwmf'(lln.'s us tlwy l'(lully s(>(' it. But I don't think stud('})ts 
lll'l' that ('quiPlwd to l'(·('oJ.,l1liz(l tIl<' (iegl'l'{, of (}ru!! U:"('. I l'('aHv <lon't. 

MI'. EV.\NS, Do yon think t<'llC'h{'rs art' that equipped? ' 
~fr. Y.\TEf;. '1'(,I1('lI(>I'S may not b(' {>itIH'l'. 
:.\fl'. EVANH, That is wh:lt I :Ull !"Iwing. ,\V(> are gptting two (liffert'ut 

Sl't" of fignres, hut (>itlwl' group is l>al'ticulnl'ly uncleI' tIl<' sy:-;t{'m w(·ll 
('(pripfJ<,d to gin' ns the fign1'(>s .• \ml that is nobody':; fault: it i~ just 
that you hayp not b<'(ln particularly fraim,a or information mad/, avail
ahle' to you, or it is just that our syst(,lll hasn't l'('('oJ.,l1liz('d it. 

"::\fr. Y.\TEA, This is true. I would say in most ('asl's, to a grt·:tt dl'g~'('(l 
pprhups ('Ollw.:p}o!':-;--thpl'l' ur(> som(l SdlOO]S rertuinly who ~(·t lnOl'p 1ll~ 
'"01\'('<1 with tlu' put ire ~tudl'nt hodv or l'<'In'l'R('ntatins who might have' 
a ,!!I'patN' feel for this. ' 

~tlHlent pel'Rp<'('tiw is limited to tIl<' larp:<> group, to thmm with whom 
tllE'Y assoeillh', ('VP11 stuc1('nt ('Ounli('} prt'sidents .• \ncl I haw 1><>('n a. 
stucIput council SP011S0l', And tll('Y are finl' students. ~\ncl thpir outlook 
is l'f'lllly more Hmitpc1, 
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I },pow ("'('I'yom' says now tlll' yOUllg pC'opl(' arC' STlHu't<'l' than W(' 
WPl'(~ m pur1i£'l' gl'nl'l'lttio118. That i;; not trlll'. Tlwil' intt'lll'l'tllul ability 
hm't, Ilny grpat<>r; tlwv havp a, lot of ~up(>l'fic'iltl kncn .... INlgC'. hut th(~l~(' 
is no in-dppth to tIll' (it'gl'N> to what Wl' han' had in th .. · }la~t. 

MI'. BI~Alm. (;Ollgl'l';;SmUll Evans. 
MI'. EVANR. 'What In'p th(' fa('t~, Mr. Y:ltPH? In fu<'t, th(' ~xr :-'('01'<>;:: 

SC'l.'lll to 1ll' going <10W11. ~t limy 1)(' iust tIll' ~tnd(>nts think tlH'Y art' 
smart(,l'1Ip('a11;;e tlwv a1'(,lllgh und fl'eI good and think tIwv art' :"lll:ll'h'l' 
thun w(> are or tImt g('Ill'ratioll IH'fm'p 118. But if tIlP ('(luenfi(1ll ~v~t('1lJ i~ 
so good. what i.:; hnpp(>ning to our ~;(,Ol'C's? ' 

r think thl'Sl' Ill'(' fnir l"('Ol'PS. Thl'Y arl' jll<igptl tllt' SUllV~ way tl1(>,V w\'rl' 
hefo1'C'. 

Mr. YAT1;;g, 'Y('lI, if K\' '1' sC01'(I(l-1 lik(' tllP SAT. 1 ilou't know 
",11<'1'(' Mr. NuclaI' h;. But. I <lon't think t jH'V al'(~ 11 rpfl<·pt ion. IweUl'ate 
rl'fl(\(,tion~ of what is hapPt'uing. 'VI' have'll lot of p('oph' who haw 
tnkl'll tIlE' H.\T who didn't Htkl' jt ill tlll' pUfit, llIHl thM i" l'('fh,('ted in 
tIl(> ~tnth;t.i('s today. 

~fr. EV.\NR. "1iut oth('1' tYIJ('s arl' we gl·tting'·-hpttpl' /!l'lHh,",. \\"01':;1' 
grade:>, or tIl\' Silmp grath's ~ 

Mr. Y.\'n·:s. l-iAE is similar. Of ('oursl'. th,'v ('()rr('~pontl g1'p atlv. 
There are not lllany of tllP fl'sts ou(' ('ould go ]Jy'tm}p:-s mll' got into tlip 
t('st for grn.<luatp sl·hool and that kind of' thillg'. national t('!wlll'rs' 
('x:nnillation or tIlt' Olll'~~ to ('nfl'!' llH'tli('a} sPllools. 

The ~lTades tIll' t(,I1('1W1'8 award :In' ('Pt'taiulv no gl'adt·:-. Th('~' al'1' 
lllOSt. ullohje·rtiw aml IllO:-:t sllhj(·(·tin· thing I'pan think of l'l':dlv. I 
don't. know what to offl'r thllt wO'lld giw us a 1'}(,:11'CI' pil'tUl'l'. lmt'thl' 
fll(·t that tlll' ~.\T IUlcll-i.-\E SI'()I'l'S appWll' to 1)(' on tllP apelilll' dO'·";!l·t 
h'll lll(, anvthing. 

I tl~ink' our school systems 111'1' still good. I think tlll'Y an' doin/! a 
good Joh. 

Mr. EVANS. It certainlv d()C'~,m 'f tp11 VOU tllP\' 1m' getting!\. hl'ttpl' plIu-
eation now either, dol'S it? .. 

Mr. Y.\T1'~. ~o. ~ir, you ('ouhln't pro\"(' it from that. I tl,!!."l'('I'. 

Ms. SCOTT. Thaw a (PH'stiOll. 
!\Ir. BR\RD. Y ps. 
!\fs, ~(,OT'l'. I would likl' to lH;k ('()ngr(,~slllall Bptlnl. von Wl'l'l' :-'n \'in~ 

at 011(' nWlllC'llt wIlY. whv. whv, ~() I wns wOllll(,l'iug, ni'(' von askhig us 
why tln' :-:tud(,llts :i1'(' snioking mol'P or whv IllOl'P hnv('I1't 'lWPIlI':lllght '? 

l\fr. BI;;'\llil. Oh, w('l1. vou know. WC' ha\'(' t1'i('d tlw lll':tvv Pl'lHllti('s 
l'outim', law ('llforc('Il1(,llt routiIH'. aud that hasn't lWl'll u 'wry good 
succ('s:;:, 'Yl' Ill'l' admitting' IHlndling this h£'1'(' on thl' Nlul'lltional tll'PPt'ts 
\\'hi('h is our :'llN'ifil' int('rl'l-it. I would say. Ho thl'1'(,1'01'P, I agr('l' with 
wlmt, :VOll lLll arl' snying,to a largl' dl'gl'C'l' ()f looking pr~hahly for why::; 
so :vou know how to lhret't your dE.'wlopnwnt Nhwutumal thrust. to 
deal with thl' l'NI.SOllS 101' whv. 

That is whl'n I wa:> m;kin~ fol' why. whut arp tIll' major 1'N1:-'0118 you 
11pa1' from stmknts? Is it bpt'ans(' l' just don't fpl'l Ukp I am good nt 
my thing, so I do. this to mnk(' Ul(> f<,pl important l 

T said I was asking what do the stndl'nf~ tt'll you. why do tlwy! 
'Yhaf, do yon lwur aH It major l'l'tlson 1 

'Y(' m('ntiOlwd 1)(>('1' prl'~SUl'l" but tlwn ill(' lwopl(' who nrl' p!:n'pd in 
tht' pel'!' prpssure. why dill tlwy ~tart? Is then' 11 ma}I)!' oVP1'riding-
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Iadol"? BN'nUS(' the pal'ent~ don't giye them nny nttelltion at hOlll~~ 
Is that one of tlw major l'!'IlSOIlS? Is it just FlO avnilable, jmlt eusier to 
do it 1 t han not to do it '( That is what I ,vas refel'ring to. 

Mr. YA'n~s, Th('l'l' is no parent nt homl' to give tIlt'lll aU('utiotl. 
Mrs. How.mI). I would lilm to clisagr(>(' with that he('tlUSe I think in 

SOUlt' caSl'S that i!'l tl"U(" hut it h; also drug nhusl' is not )1101'e pr('
dominant. in OIl(' H'gnlt'nt of tl1(> soeipty than HOIllebody else. It is aU 
()V!'!'. 

1\1J', ~~l';Alm. As tt matter of fnl't. it has h(>PIl 1'PP01'tl'<1 that. l'Olll(, IIl'o
ph, RI~~. w('l1. ('('rtllillly. tIll' (,hi1<11'l'11 ill tIll' 11i<'<'1' n(>ighhorhood would 
p1'ohahly 1m less iIwliril'tl, hut the 1'1'POl'tS show that. SOl11(> of tlill h('l\vi
l'~t. drug m;ugl~ is going on in Ch'1'lllantowll in th(, Shelby Bellool 
!-ivsh'm . 

. I think Gl'rmantowu, they a1'(' talking nhout tl)(> GpJ'Illantown area, 
talking ahout t1l<' s('('ond IH~avi('st llSll.tr(i ll,; troing OIl. So tlWl'(, ar(> H(> 
('(lrtnin uspec·ts of a particular soeh>tv using it. It is n hroad sp('('tl'um. 

Mr. YATES. I do think some of tlie, factors ill. faJCt~ t.he whys, why 
are they doing that, th('re is a lifestyle that prevailerl. And one of 
t.h('m ii-and I com(' back to sornetimN! ther(' are not too many people 
at home. ,\Vc are conc('rncd lI.bout them becalls(~ (',veryone is involved 
in ~uch a hertic pace, and they do feel a~ if no 0l!e does care. And 
SOllle of t.hem t('lIme this. They don't say, "I ~m takmg drugs b~causc 
no one careA," or, "MY!ll1otlwl' works an the tnne, ancI she .uol.'snt lov(' 
Ille." But this is what comes a<:l'm's. 

They feel peop}(> ill. the soci('ty are perhaps indifferent to them. 
This i';.; th(' way tlwy can relate. 'They' find a friend this way. They 
('01\W up to lll(' now and say, ",,\Vhen WIll we go to war because of the 
Iranian FlituutioIl?" This is' the t:Vll(l of thing that goes on. This is the 
way tlwy sCP thing:-;. Th(>y sec thir.gs as going to pot so why shouldn't 
they mnok(' pot.? 

Ml" BY..ARD. One of the high school hoys ('xplained becauSl' h('t said, 
"Go back to the draft." I said, "Tinll's cllllnge; that is why." 

",,\\11Y don't WI' got back to tIl(' draft~" 
I Raid, "B('('tmse times change. There is a diff(,l'ent world out t.h£'re." 
One thint! I have heen interest.ed in, too, you see all these :litt.le 

sel'Vi('eR, public announc{'ments on h·levision at least talking about 
the United ,,\Yav or talking ahout smoking or whatever. OM of them 
mentioned like 'some of the roc·Ie stars who urI' llDnd1'ug users at all, 
that the kids look up to und maybe public service announcements 
whert~ the trlly comes out and says, "Y 011 don't n(>ed that stuff, come 
out." 

You 5('1', this h; our con(,(,l'll. WI' are not doing anything. There is 
Yery lit.H£' di1'('(·tion. You don't. 11('11.1' many politicians every say a 
word ahout it in t1u·i1' ('arnpaign speeches fhat. drugs are It problean. 
Y('t. statisHcs ('omp, in showing it is st.arting to become an epidemic 
in onr junior high throughout the country. 

A\.nd that is w11(>1'e We 11.1'(>. W(', have tri'ed the law enforcement hit of 
burning the kid, give him ~ re{'ord, and that doesn't. work. NobodY 
is following that. now. We huy(' t'Illphasized at leust trying education 
to wl1<'1'e it may not work overall. But even if YOU can prevent ad,}l
tjonal15 percent not to do it on It. regular basis, then it would be worth 
it. . 
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At least, it is more than what we have got now. 
Mrs. HOWARD. I think also the message would be at least. somebody 

cares enough to say don't do this to yours('lf, which in saying nothing, 
it is saying we don't care. 

Mr. ·BEARD. And is it accurate for us to say overall-underst4n<! 
there are some small programs at. least in Memphis and "Ml'mphis~" 
I must say probably if it were researched would probably he classified 
as one of the. most. active school systems in a very limited way he.rause 
of budgetary limitatioml. But at least active in trying to do something. 
Memphis is a unique city because it is trying. And it is trying. 

But is it not accurate to say that we haven't even scratched the 
surface, and really, there. hasn't been-this program or this subject 
has not been made a priority issue ~ Is that an accurate description? 

Mr. YATES. I think that is a0curate, yes. 
Mrs. HOWARD. I think it also is an accurate description, but I say it 

with hesitation because there is a fear, and we are. being honest, that. 
something has to be done, and it will be dumped on teachers to do 
maybe at their own expense-one more thing. 

And you know, we all have our level that we can handle. 
Mrs. ·WALTERS.1Ve have our limitations. But it would help if we 

not only got. help, whether it be financial or supportive, sonw sort of 
feeling that people supported us and. believed in what. we were doing. 
But r get frustrat.ed when I think that all those people in Congre::.:s 
01' what not care about is how to catch children, how to solve the prob
lem on It sort. of superficial level. 

I want it to be solved in such a way that these. children will grow 
up to be productive adults and that I will not as a teacher be expected 
to solve all of their problems by myself. 

Mr. BEARD. I think what vou are saying is what I tried to say. It is 
that. a, lot of the people who are making decisions need to gp(ont in 
the real world and see it right. there on the front lines and talk to the 
people. 

There. is no em;y answpr, but I think it is time we· st.art looking 
for Ofle. And t.hat is what we are trying to do here is start building 
a case to take back to the administration and the Congress. Because 
we haven't talked to students, we haven't talked to many teachers, 
we haven't talked to many security officers or patrolmen who work in 
the schools, and I think it is time we start doing that. 

I do want to thank you. 
Congressman Evans, do you have anyt,hing more you would like 

to touch on~ 
Mr. EVANS. No. I just hope that you. have seen bv the wide. scope 

of thNle hearings t.hat. that is not what we al'e interested in doing
catching studpnts. Because that is absolut~ly ridiculous. If they a;re 
not; causing any problem, I guess the easiest thing to do would be 
to ignore it.. And I am afraid t.hat is what our !Community and society 
has done to a great extt'nt, ignore the problem, as long as it didn't 
('ause too many problems. 

It is on'l:v a~N' somebody really gets lost that we try to help 
tlwm. And :r think that. this ·cOlnmitt.ee did not believe that. dru,g use 
was harmless to t.he schools. \Ye, eerttLinly wouldn't be taking' time 
to go hel'e or anyplace else ana try to do something about it. 

~ I 
I 
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And the teachers, for instance, certainly I believe the t~uchers have 
got pl(lnty to do. And that. is the reason I phrased my question the way 
I did to Mr. Yates. Really, once you do all the things that you have 
got to do, the students aren~t causing a problem or yoU don't see many 
~moldng or anything else, I don't think you have the time or the in
clination or the really educational training to determine that there 
is something wrong with that student; that he jg on drugs. 

So I think that drug nSt" is going undetected except for the. most 
t'xtr('llle cases. And I think it is going on in your school and other 
:"chools ull over the country. 

)11'. BEARD. "\V(' thank YOU all for taking time from your busy 
schNlnles to come before us. lYe just. want to say that we a1:e sensitive 
to what your problems are as to what you are saY1ng in this issue. And 
1 think you made some very good points. And we just are going to 
go and try a little harder. 

Thank"you very much. I know time is difficult when you have to put 
up with this, but thank you very much. 

The n('xt panel is dealing with the. prevention and h'eatment area. 
This will be the final :panel of this hearing. 

Eal'ticipating in tIns panel will be Rev. S. Billy Kyles~ the. president 
of PUSH in Memphis; nIl'. Em Tubervine~ president of the. Frayser
:\Iillington Mental Health Center; Mr. Martin Kelman, project di
rector of NCCJ-ESAA; llnd Dr. Charles Kenny, psychologist for 
Criterion Development Association. 

So if you gentlemen will come forward and join us here, we will 
certainly appreciat.e it. 

Is thiR it? 1Yo are missing one-Reverend Kylps, who indicated he 
wonld be here. He has not notified anyone ~ 

[No response.] 
If there is ft phone where, he could be reached, you might. just 

double check. 'We will just proceed. 
I~et me say we thank you for coming. And I welcome you here to 

our committee. 
I don't know if you h:1'\re had all opportunity to sit with us during 

any of the IH'aring~. Tlwy havp IJ(\('n ('xtl'!'llwly in.t(,l'Psting IH'arings. 
There weI'£' foul' panels of students, sehool admmistrators, school
teachers, city mental health group. It has been very broad. 

We have gotten a lot of different opinions, different attitudes, which 
makes it even more confusing at times. But it has made it somewhat 
very interesting. 

I do thank you for taking the time to come and part~cipate. We 
are on the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control in 'Wash
ington that has been created by the Congress. 1Ve are trying to co
ordinate all the different programs that we have to show or try to 
find a better way to deal with the drug problem in this country which 
even though you don't hear much about it any more, you may ask 
people what. their attitudes ~Lre and say that just doesn't seem to be 
much of a problem now. 

Our statistics that we ar(~ gathering show that. it is possibly becoming 
CYl'n more serious in certain areas. So we thought, it would be appro
priate to talk to you all regarding prevention as treatment aspect. 
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So rather t~ha.ll ~l1e going' on, why don't, you start off. All~l if you have 
a statemC'nt, If It IS a lengthy staternE.'nt, and you would hIre to submit 
it for the record ~o it wil1 be included in tho congrpSSi(JIl:tl hearing 
and then ~Ullllllal'IZ(, your fltatC'mC'nt, ph'afoip fC'pI fr('(' to do that. 

I~ you have an ~p(ming statement you would p1'(.£el' to l'NlCI, ",'hy 
dont we proceed WIth that. I know, Mr. Kelman, you do haW' u state
ment. 'Would yo~ like to proceed and read it or snmmariz(' it, what
('vel' you would hke ~ 

Let the recora sho\\' that Mr. ::\fart.in Kelman is director of the 
Emergency Behoo} Aid Act project of the National Coufel'pncl' of 
ChriHtiallfl and .J ews in ~fmnphis. 

:\11'. Kplman. 

TESTIMONY OF MARTIN S. KELMAN,' DIRECTOR, EMERGENCY 
SCHOOL AID ACT PROJECT, NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CRRIS· 
TIANS AND JEWS IN MEMPHIS, TENN. 

1\11'. K£I,1I!AX. Thank you, Congressman Beard. Anel r am glad to see 
that everyhody is here for this important hearing. 

My name is Martin Kelman. And I am the director of th(' Blller
geney School Aid Act-ES.\A-project of th(' XationaI ('onf('renc.e 
of Christians and .Jews in Memphis. Due to a court-ordered d('s('grega
tion plan in 1V7;~, Memphis became eligihlE.' to receiw ESAA monp,., 
and NCC'.r has I'('ceived money each year since 1973 to imp roY(> tlie 
environment. at some .Memphis dty schools. Our focus is to fost.('r 
hdter communication among students, faculty, parents. and adminis
trators through "arious humaul'elations activities. 

One of our programs-peer counseling-is designed to train Btu
dents to help other students with tlwil' probl('ms. As we all know, kids 
listen to ot.her kids more than they listen to us. Anoth('r progl'am
buddy system-pairs Rtudents who ha.vt> satisfactory attendanc~ with 
st.udents who do not. If a pair of students improves thE.'ir att.endunce 
by a certain percentage, they receive prizes solicited from the business 
community. 

Not only are the prizes an incentive, but the COl1cprn shown by 
another person becomes an even stronger motivation. 'Y(' also work 
with studp.nts in brotherhood dubs. These clubs are eomposed of black 
and white students working together 011 school and/or ('ommuuity 
~el'vice projects. rr:his positive environment is wry conducin~ to fostt'l'
mg good eommuIllcahon. 

The pl'ograms that. I have briefly mentioned assist the student to 
fe('1 good about. himself. Someone shows C011CE.'1'n abollt. his welI-bt'ing, 
and he is taught Roml' responsible dec.isiomnaking skills. ThE.'sP areas 
a.rl' fundamentally important to a. child's dp,'elopment. 

Our project is it prevention program, l'athC'l' than a treatment pro
gram of alcohol and drug abuse. We feel that through dt'veloping a 
more positive sea-concept. and tt'aching the skills for problem-solving 
that a studt'llt will not st'ek out drugs or alcohol. Thl' drnrrs and alcohol 
are available to students; to condemn tlWlll will not ellrb thl'ir IISP. 
lYe must eliminate the need for alcohol and drugs through a "!nUllun 
dev('loplllent" program geared towa.rd various age groups in e!tell 
school across the country. 
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I believe that the steps tI:e Memphis City School Mental Healt!l 
C£'nter has taken toward tlus t.ype of program have bt'en very POSI
tive. Becaus(> of limited resources, they are confined to only 12 schools. 
)fyprogram works in 15 schools. There are over 160 schools in the city 
system and many more in the private and county schools . 

..:\. curriculilm' designed to teach life-coping skills should be devel
oped and approved by the Tennessee Department of Education 01' 
some other group to be used in all of its schools. This curriculum 
should be intended to promote "human development." 

I also S(ll've on the regional alcohol and drug abuse prevention task 
forcl.'. In December 19'79, We sponsored an alcohol and drug abuse pre
vention week in Memphis to heighten the community's awareness of 
the need for more prevention actlvities. We are a group of volunteers 
who need a salaried coordinator, as well as some op£'rating expem:e 
to n1(Jre effectively provide the information and resources for thl.' 
community. Thus, I am recommending that a certain amount of money 
be allocated to each State to coordinate and sponRor its prevention 
activities. We need a salaried prevention coordinator in this region 
also. 

Most of the Memphis community's emphasis concerning alcohol and 
drug abuse is on treatment. To effectively combat the problem, we must 
implement more prevention activities to which the young people can 
rt'late. The alcohol and drug abuse problem is not an insurmountable 
one. In our ES.A.A project, we host many student workshops. Invari
ably, the major concern of the student is the lack of student involve
ment. There is a lot of energy to be harnessed from these students. 
",Ve can help them help each other through creative programing. 

Thank you. 
Mr. BEARD. Thank you, Mr. Kelman. 
We will ask the other witnesses: Mr. Kenny, do you have nnything 

that you would like to summarize or read ~ 
Dr. KENNY. Yes, Congressman, I do. 
Mr. B}~ARD. Let the re{'ord show that Dr. Charles Kenny is a psvchol-

ogist with the Criterion Development Association. . . 

TESTIMONY OF CHARLES KENNY, PSYCHOLOGIST, ORITERION 
DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE, MElV(pHIS, TENN. 

Dr. KENNY. Thank you. It is a pleasure to be here. 
Criterion Development Institute has been intensively involved in 

counseling young people with educational, social, and 'psychologit:ltl 
problems. Most of onr youth referrals come from the Memphis-Metro 
Youth Division }>rojPct. This youth cliv('l'sion project is an LEAA
fun~ed prowam adz;ninisterNl.h~ Community Day Care and Compr.e
henslve Somal Servlces ASSOCIatIOn at 2600 Poplar A Vt'nue. That IS, 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is the Federal agency 
that funds the youth diversion project that I referred to. It is part of a 
national demonstration project. 

As I understand it, originally, some 12 or 13 citi('s participated in 
the program, to try to evaluate the efi't'ct of uiverting kids away from 
the. normal court pr<;cess of juv('nile court, finding community-based 
SOCIal and psycholOgIcal servlCPS for them to help solve the probll.'m so 
that they don't wind up in jail. So basically, this is a research project. 
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We also receive other youth referrals from families, sehools, social 
agencies, medical doctors, and self-referrals. . 

We have worked with more than 400 young peoplcl t hrongh the )fet 1'0 
Youth Dirersion project. and curry a'<'useloud of 60 youths tL month 
from this projPet alonl'. Y01lth ofi'enE'rs ine1u<lp sm'h ('rim!'s as grand 
larceny, burgJary, disorderly condud. malicious misehiri. assllult, f'E'X

relat.ed crimes, and statns ofi'f.'llSes. At least 85 prrc'ent nf thesr rpfel'l'Ills 
aro involved with one degree or another in i11~cit drug usr. 

Young people have a low threshold fOl' horedom and !<hort att<·ntion 
spans. Traditional praeticrs related to nlPthoclolo~,,' havp to hI' [';lwlve(l 
in favor of an approach that. combines counsrIil1i with ex('iting. con
structive activities that not. only ehangp attitudes and behaviors. hut 
serve as guides to creative use ofleisnre tim('. 

In short, we can't help tlw5e kids if we sit baek 101' them to (~om{' to 
our office or wait for their parents to bring them to our officf.>.1Y(' hav(' 
to get out in the community. 

'Where young people are involv('d in exritin[!. {'onstruetiw aetivitips 
and meaningiul.employment, life is rich and meaningful. 1'\11en lifp is 
rich and lllt'anillgful. t'xh'nsive drug use h; viewNl as a waste of time. 
It. dol'S talC{' nnusunlIy giftpd coullselors who "luwe a way with kids~' 
to use this approach. 

I would like to introducp to the group two ronnsE.'lors who work with 
us with these Idds-.Tof.> Bf.>l1n and Larry Holmes. 

We emphasize individual responsibillty. t'areer planning. and "posi
tive activities" such as running, sports activities. et cetera. which It'ud 
to increased mental strength und self-control. 1\" e gL't young pf.>op1p to 
slow down and think seriously about how poor their clioiees hayr hp('n 
and how these choices have prevented them from finding love and 
self-worth. 

As we work in the community, w(' bpcome aware that all thl.' state
ments about "hidden delinquency" hayp merit. While fl out of everv 10 
young people commit some act which could be brought to the atten'tion 
of juvf;uile court, only a sman perc('ntage are CI111ght and sti[!matiz!'d 
with court labels. Treatment programs such as ours whieh hav(\ been 
very effective in rehabilitation counseling could be extremely efi'ectivp 
in preventive counseling and reducing th~ "hidden delinquency" pli('
nomenOll. A teenager who acts out !lnd IS not caught may be rome a 
menace to SOCIety as an adult. 

The young people we work with throu[!h the ]\fetro Memphis Youth 
DiverSIOn project are not stignlatized by probation. by becoming wards 
of the juvenile. court. or by being labeled as "jllvenill' dl'lil1qnents." 
Our community treatment program is also much morp !'fi'ertive than 
probation which lIses unskilled. untrained volunteers as probation offi
cers in the community. 

In short, we have 'found that kids who are in trouhlp can lw helped 
by a program which recognizes: 

1. The importance of gett~g out in the community and working with 
the kids there in the commumty ; 

2. Yet maintaining a psychological approach; and 
3. The importance of having dedicl1ted counselors who are suited fel' 

working with kids. 

t'" I 
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We have som(' recommendations. The first one iq r('ally. I ~llN;S, an 
app('al rather than a recomml'ndation. TIl(' proj('ct that I haw r('fe1'1'('(1 
to has been very l'ffectiYe in 1\fpmphis during the> pa~t f)('wral y(·a1'~. 
It is a research projert: it is a d('monstrntion projert. Xot all th{' statis
tics are in yet. but it is dNlr that it has workp<l-parts of it have 
worked. 

After November Hl80. F{'d('rnI funds will bl' g-Oll{,. And th{,ll. tll(l 
pro~am is in dan~er of disapp('arin~. 

Ur. BEARD. For the record. what is the formal title or cl('sig-nntioll 
of that project ~ 

Dr. KENNY. It. is known here. by the title. "Tl1(l )f{'tro Memphis 
Youth Diversion Program." The LEA.\. funds are administerNl by the 
Community Dav Care-ComprehensiY(, Social Servi('('s Assoriation at 
2600 Popl!i.r. Michael ,Vhitak('1' is th(' {'xecutive dir('ctor of th(' pro
gralll. CI>CCS:4A. as it is known. tll(' sponsoring agency.r('(>{'ins r('f('r
rals from the juvenil(' court. does th(' intak~. and d('t('rmim's ,,,,,hat 
community services are needed to help these kids stay out of troubh· 
in the future. . 

They, in turn, then ref('r the kids to one of 16 or li agencit,s in tIl(' 
city who work with them on a contract or voluntary basis. 

:!\fl'. BEARD. I am sorry to inte1'rnl)t. yon. You sa~~ this mom'y wi111'll11 
out in November 1980~ and was appropriated sperifical1y for this pro
gram by Congress as part of the LEAA budget? 

Dr. KENNY. That's rorrpct. ('ongr('ssman. It is a. 1'('s('a1'('h proje.rt. 
Mr. BE.\RD. How long has it just been a l~YNlr shot? How many 

YearB, did YOU say ~ 
. Dr. KENNY. I believe this is the fourth year. Originally, it was a 
3-year program and then was e~tended to 4 years. 

Mr. BEARD. And has it experIenced a budget increase ('aeh Y<'Ilr or 
1>('('11 lllaintainNl at tlw saul(' ]('"e1? . 

Dr. KENNY. I am not awar(' ofthe total budget. ,Ve start('d initially 
with working with about 20 kids. and we are now up to 60. So the 
sen'ices that we deliver under that program have increased. T couldn't 
ten you about the total budget. 

Mr. BE.mD. Do you think tlwl'(, was any languag(', or ar(' yOU Mlrare 
of any lnnguage, this possibly was authorized and appropriated by 
Congress fo~ the study. but possibly finding out that tll(> program 
worki'l, tlwn It would ('ncourage the local gOWl'mll('nt to then take that 
program oyer. sponsor it itself. wrsus the F('dC'rnl Gowrnment.~ 

Dr. Kl::NNY. ('on~r('ssman~ I um snre that is part of th(' philosophy. 
I don't know whether that was written into the appropriation bin or 
not. I ha \'(' no idea. 

Mr. BEAltD. Have there been any disellssions with you or people in 
your organization, other agencies you work with that feel this is !l. 
successful program with eity or cOlUlt.y government ('{)uncilmen? 

Dr. '7['; ENNY. There is considerab1<~ effort now. I am not aware of 
the details, hut I know there has been consiclprable effort. to convince 
the State legislature that many of the funds that are now being used 
to maintain training schools really wind up as being nothiiig but 
warphouses for kids who have been in trouble. They turn that money 
back over to the local communities. 
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I know this is what tTudge Turnl'I' would liIee to do. Whethpr or not. 
thiF. will cyer h~ sllcC'{·ssiuI. I clOll't. know. It ill really n politic'aI proh· 
lem; moreover, I think everyone is ngl'l.'pd in :l\femphis. that this type 
of approach would be superior to sending kids who hn:n~ gotteli in 
trouble away to training school. Training schools are just like jails; 
they don~t rehabilitate kids, nt 1euRt thl.' ones in Tennessee don't. 

The first recommendation is we feel that n realistic drug edw'!ltion 
progrnm for youth in the schools is badlv nl.'edNl. This program 8hollJd 
recogtlize tlllit drug taking doeR not go on in U v:lctlum-<lpe'i:-:ions 
to pxperimpnt with drug8, Hke experinH'nts with 8PX. drag racing, 
delinqupncy, et cetera, are made in the cont£'xt or the youth's lifr', 

S('cond, it realistic adult drug education program basNI on srkntifie 
evidence should be provided to all adults through PTA. conference:.:; 
or other vehicles. There is a Jot of talk now about adult edu('ation in 
the drug area. It is badly needed. I have a vprv elose friend in another 
city who just found mit about his fion'~ inYolvement, not only with 
drugs as a user, but also as a pnsher. And he has krpt his head~ in the 
sand lor years. He lrnew ther{~ was a problem. but he' turned away 
from it and didn't want to deal with it. • 

'We find thjs is a t~pieal approaeh par('nts take because they don't 
have tIll' facts, they don't know how to detpet drug problems. they 
don't. know what to look for, And they have a fp('ling inside, a gut 
feeling, something is wrong with t1)£1i1' kid, hut rather than really face 
up to it and dig to the hottom of it and deal with it, they turn ·away. 
And then. the kid winds up in a lot of trouble rather tlinn in a little 
bit of trouble. 

Third. much drug ('xperimentation is stlmuIut£'d by peer pressure. 
During adolpseencp, youth try to become more independent from their 
parents and find meaningful purposes and r01es. However, many are 
stultified by not being fully accepted into the work commullifY ,-\.-here 
meaningful purposes and roles are sought. 

Therefore, adolescents are left to rely on their peer groupR for 
values. attitudes, behaviors goah;, and activities ,vhich make them feel 
independent and give them a sense of identity. Adolescence is actually 
a subculture adopted bv youth whose needs for security and belonging
ness, Ilnd self·esteem al'e depicted by strict conformity to fads ilwolv
ing hair, clothing, hip language. music, et cetera. • 

Adolescence is an invention of modern Western <.'ivilization, and I 
think we probably have paid too much attention to the diffel'en<.'es 
between adults and adolescents llnd kept them waiting far too long 
before w(>. allow them to be<.'ome adults. 

1Ve feel that a kindergartner through 12th grade care('l' education 
approach is needed to help young people find personal meaning 
through work and to give them an alternative to the negative parts 
of the youth culture. 1Vork is seldom, if eVel" only a means by whieh 
an indIvidual sustains life. It is the one way in ,,:hich thEl incli'ddual 
relates to society, • 

Work pl'ovid;s the person with st.atus. recognit.ion, affiliation. and 
similar psychological and sociological products essential for partiripa
tion in a complElx society. Sooner or later, each citizen must work ior 
survival, maintenance, or mobility. Simply put, we prevent our kids 
too long from becoming actively 'involved in the world of work, and 
that creates a lot of problems. 

. ' 
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Preparation for the world of ,York must become an integral com
ponpnt of the rentral structure of I'nrriculum if schools are to reeapturn 
thp promise of the total learning proce~s. ('areer education should not 
he taught us a separate entitv, but it should be "infused" into the 
content of each academic and vocational subject that is taught to 
voung people. 
< What, we are sayin/.r is don't S(>t up vocational education, eareer 
educat.ion. as another department, another unit. MaIn>, it part of the 
edueational proceSS from kindergarhm through 12th grade in as 
many different subject. areas QS possible. 

4. 'Work experience programs are essential: many young people 
graduate from high school without having uequirl'd u marketable skill 
es<;ential for easy transfer to the world of 'work. "Work experience is 
totally realistic. without anv of the- artifirialities students sep in the 
schooi setting. . • 

There is a direct l'(>Iationship between school and work, with the 
study course serving as the connecting link. The part.icipnnt. gains an 
additional advantage later, sinc(' he can claim act.ual experienee, when 
he seeks full-time pmployment. Several high-level Government indus
trial leaders have suggested revision of the child labor laws so that 
stud('nts cun more actIvely share in work experiencp,s. 

5. Those young- people who wit!ldraw from formaI schooling be
c.!\,use of personal preierenc(', famIly finances, or other iaetors need 
graduate equivalency diploma trainin~ and vocational training whidl 
will help them develOp marketable skIlls. Many 17 yellr oIds who are 
able to pass the> G,E.D. and find meaningful work activity as a result 
are not allowed to take the G.E.D. until they have been on the 
Btreets for 6 months arter they drop out of school. 

Such policies are open invitations to crime and drug abuse. Six
teen-year-old dropouts cannot ta.ke the G.E.D. at. all. If g-j£ted stu
dents can enroll in higher education at t.he age of 14 or 15, students 
who wish to work at an early age should he allowed to take the G.E.D~ 
and secure. more meaningful, better paying employment.. Finding 
employment of a.ny kind is often a problem; often there is none 
available. 

6. Students should oe allowed to take meaningful vocational courses 
be·fore thei:- 10t.h grade year. 

1. Some youth can become productive without ever passing thE' 
G.E.D. training program and obtaining a graduate equivalency di
ploma. Some programs, particularly the CETA progra.m, get bogged 
down, we feel. by perhaps overemphasizing the graduate. equivalency 
diploma. 'And as a result. many peopJe who could berome marketablB in 
the labor market do not become market!Lble because they do not have 
access to the CETA training program simply because they can't pass 
theG.E.D. 

8. Too many kids who fail in elementary school get discourage.d in 
the 8th grade and quit because they are old enough to be in job 
training, but they are in the wrong grade; they are not high enough 
grade h~velwise in the educailional process. • 

That is the end of thB remarks, Congressman. We appreciate the 
opportunity to come this afternoon. 
. Mr. ~EARD. Very good. Thank you for coming before us; very 
lllterestmg. 

SO-,83 0 - 80 - 12 
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Mr. Tuberville~ Let the record show that Mr. Bill Tuh<'rville is 
the Frayser-Mil1ington Mental Health C(>nter director. \Vonld that 

be the proper title ~ 
Mr. TUBERvu,m. Y<'s; Congressman. 
Mr. BEAlID. Thank you very much for coming today and joining 

Uf\. 

TESTIMONY OF lULL TUBERVILLE, DIRECTOR, FRAYSER
MILLINGTON MENTAL HEALTH CENTER, MElYIPlIIS, TENN. 

Mr. TuBERVILLE. l'he Frayser-Mi11ington Mental .Health Center is 
one of five commumty mental h<,alth ~(>nters in Hus county fllnd<,d 
under Public Law 1973, Communit.y Mental Health Centers Act. 
And that legislation demands centf'rs to provide a comprehensiv<' 
range of servic<'s to adults and children. And we are one. of thp fivl' 
agencies in this county that provide trpatment and prevl'ntion servi('e~. 

Mr. BBARD. Is that totally federally funded? 
)fr. TtlBERVILI..E. No: uil of those' c<'nters are fundrd hv th .... HEW 

as well as the State government and the city and county. . 
Mr. BEARD. OK, 
Mr. TuBERVILLE. We also receive serviees under titles 19 and 20 and 

title 1;8·. 
The treatment aspect of our program is one, I think. that reflects 

something Dr. Kenny mentioned. It is a mistake to wait until th('!'(l 
kids come inco mental health c<'nters for treatment or until they are 
in juvenile court with the problem. 

Our caseload of patil'nts is about 50 percent of minors undPI' 18. but 
only about 5 percent of those are coming into our center or are there 
primarily because of using of drugs and alcollOl. And I am quite 
surt' that our part. of the county is not significantly different from 
the rest of Shelby County in terms of utilization or abuse of the;:;e 
substances. 

So obviously. not aU the care that is needed or the. efforts for 
prevention can be pro'dded just. throug-h treatment. It has also heen 
d(ltermined that treatment is not always that successful in reducing
the abuse of drugs. 

One of the thing:; that we have done in th(l last 2 years is to try to 
provide a service for the )';chools, elementary schools, in our area. 
It is much like a pro,gram that :Mr. Kelman ju':"t described. It is based 
on the notion that.. first. of all, the sooner :rou begin to intervene~ the 
more suc('(lssful you are going to be. 

Second, that. whilt' there mig-ht be a wide range of causes for drug 
abuse, t.he one that. se(lms to fall within our scope has to do with how 
weU the kids ar(l adjusted in the sense of self-concept., their ability 
tt) rank with their peers, to he successful academically, p(lers clllturaliy. 

Our program has provided professionals to meet with a group of 
kids, about 10, to engag-e in tasks, educational tasks. experienc(l. with 
things t.o aeeomplish, the approving of some consent, and under
stand their own feelings. 

Mr. BEARD. Are these young people that were referred to you 
that huyt' been selected as lrid problems or just--

-,~ , 
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::\11'. TunlmnI,u,. Kids with prob}('llls, y<,s; not. ne~<,ssnrilY ki~lH \yit}l 
drug prohl<'Ins, espeeiullY at. tIll' l'll.'mellt.ary school lew1. \VIllII.' It 1S 
true ('lelllt'lltnr)T S('hool-ug<,d childreIl un' abusing dru~, WE' urI.' trying 
to idE'<niif~' pt'obh>Ill kids, not llec('sslLI'ily kid~ who have been t.ugged 
as drug ahm;el':'l. 

Mr. BI~'\IlD, Excuse me. You might, han said this. They W{'I,(, l,{'-

f('r1'ed to vou hv who? 
:\11'. TrilIm';ILr,E. Teaelwrs. 
:\fl'. BE.nUl. TNwhers~ 
Mr. 'rFBERVILI,E. Y (,g. 
Mr. BK\RD, .\ud what hurpens when thut ~tUllent is l'('ierl'ed '? 'I'll(' 

teuclwrs llJ'(' i!oillg to send hnll to you to t.ltlk to t.he:-;p Ill'oplp. Can thnt 
stUtli'Ht I'uy, "I am not going" '! 

l\fr. TrBEIIVILLE. Befort' wp ('an tn.lk t.o a (,hiM, WP ha,V(' to know hi:-l 
a!'tivity. ,y(' han' to ust' the t('llch(>l"S id(>ntifi('ution as a prohl<~m .• \n<1 
\w an; going to ('cmtn.ct tIl(> parent and ask for permisf;ion. 

:\fr. Br:..\m>. TIll' paI'ent:; ar(> inyolvPll in the' progrnm with Y0l! and 
tIll' student. ~ 

Mr. TpnI\ltVII,I.1~. Yps, the~" arl'·. This particular progralll is rut.IH'r 
lil1lit~'ll in :-l{:,OPt', hut w(' <1o·ha.vp eontu('t with thl' Plll'puts of an tIll' 
kills that are inyolyerl. ,Yhat we lmdnt.ending to <10, and it h:tlw otlH'l' 
thing I want to talk with vou ahont is with the 11(>11> of ::\11'. J(p}man, 
w\\ haw sUhIllitt('d a. grant to NLL\A to fund uetlvitil-s lilw this on 
n. llUll'h hroudel' s('al~. 

'Yl' 81'1'\'(' 10 8('hools that are' in the ('ounty pdueationa1 system .• \s 
yon may hayp. he{'ome aware through tllPi'c' dis('ussions, w~, prodd(\ 
sel'dt'l's' alont'. TIl(' (,Ollnt.v syst{,lll flops not. hllW anything silJlila!' to 
th(\ ('ffort that the. city 1;('hoo1:4 fund. ,\nl1 our progr:nln is <1in'dl'll t~) 
tht'SI' (,OllIlty s('lioo1s, 'us well 11;;; a numbpl' of prinltl' ~t'hooJs that aI,(' 
10catpd within our SPl"vice arpa. 

Our intputioll is to proYi!1!' :-;(,1'\"1(,(,S to :it It t h1'ongh 1 nth grlu1t'rs with 
activiti('s appropriat(' to the. range' of age:.; in thl'se gradps. 'Yl' ul:-;o 
want, to illvolv!' parpnt.s in both pdu<'ltt.ion as well a:-; training' for Nlu
('at.ion about drugs as well as training in paI'l'ntingski11s. 

~\t. the gracl<'-fl·hoollewl. tl1(' progl'llm is IlllWh liI{(' what I !lp;wrihf.'cl 
we hay(, he('n doing' in tIl!' past. At. this high selloo] 11''\'('1. thl'l'('. is :t 

Ylnit'ty of prowa.m14. including films, ll'etnr<',-;, ('(hIt'atioual Illlltc'l'iu 1. 
that Wf.I woull1 (>IlJploy a14 \wU as providp tl'adH'l'S with training t.o in
pOl'poratt' information ahont suhstalwe ahuse into tlwir ol'!linarv eur
ri('ulum. whpthN' they aI'{' t,paching English, lllathematie:-;-·~~~ . 

::\f r. BE.\I:I>. "\Yhl'l'P \vill you l'(,{,pi \"e t11('s(' films? ,YIH'rp do YOU draw 
on tlws(' films? ,VIlPr(~ ao you g<'t them? . 

Mr. Trm:RvrIJJl~. OIlO sonl'r(l h:; hy XIMI-T, Tn:-;titut('of 'l\f('utul Health. 
t hat is fundl'd in prpparation of a vnriptv of films and I'outrll<'tillg' 
with private film }>l'odu('('s for sueh purpos(>: 

:.\f1'. BE.\PJ). HaYe you sep-n tIl(' film "Rpading, Writin~' lUl(l H!'.(>f('r/· 
a c10cmmentary ~ 

'l\fr. TrBERvII,LE. No. Thaven't seen that. 
Mr. BEARD. It. is put out by NBC. Have any of yon seen it? rN 0 r(>sponse.] 
T think that film is available. also now. It has }x>pn ofi'erl'd either by 

NBC or, I'm not. sure, by the Govprnment, but it is a fantastie. shot. 
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'We had a lot of effect on a lot, of voung peopl<~ that. ('an I'plat<' to it. 
I just throw that in. . 

'Mr. TUBERVILLE. I will !mep that in mind. At any rah:, I would lil\l' 
to maIm two recommendatIons. 

One is re1att'd to funding. And I am not. at. all here to make tl pit('h 
for funding. Th(>I'e is a problem that yOU mentiOlwd somewhat. in 
talking with Dr. Kenny. Th(' program. as h~ mentionl'<l. :\1pt.ro Youth 
Diver,.;ion, wus a research and demonstration pr()ject. funcled fot, ·1 
yearf'. It is unlikely the local gon>rnment would haye any support foJ' 
that program. 

I hav(, a similar program funded through LEA.\ that maintain,.: 
an ultt'rnativl.' Nhwational S('tting for V()UIlg"ters. It is alsO' a rpspardl 
llnd demonstration to compare the c:Ost and effectivenps:'; of It clay 
s{'}wol with im;titutionalization. And that program is funded for :~ 
yNlrs. It is sU{,(,R~isfu1. r ~10uht thnt w(> will find tIll' funds to pontinUl" 
that program after the thm1 veal'. 

Pr(wpntion aC'tivitips np.('.<l to }w fundN1. Th(· f'oIlgTI.'SS is {'onsi!lering 
l<·gislation now to inC'rpasp thp funds avaiIahlfl for preYl'ntion activ
ities. And T wou1<11ik<> to ('11(101';';1' tlloS(> sort of programs. 

TIl(> ~('('ond l'('c'omm('nclation iF that Wp wem in tll(> ~prvires in lnG~. 
trying to rapture donal'S to proviclp th('s(' Fpl'virN" and arp now 1:1('('(1 
with a maze of "Ollr('<>~ of funds to apply for through HE,y . .\:-; 1 
ll1('ntionpc1. we WIWe< funded under tIU' p'uhlic }a-"r. 'V(' also r(>('{'ivp 
funds. we an' applying for funds to thl' XrA~\A-,we rN'(,ivp fuwls 
from NID~\. 'Yo r'N'pin' funds from LEAA. And I just ran't hp1p. 
hut hl·li(·\·e thnt if there was a litt.lp more unification on th,· funding 
SOUl'('ps. it. w'ould 1)(' more dollars avaHable for servic('f;. 

Mr. BE.mI). You .lust. mentioned out' of the prnhlems. And that is 
OIl(' of tIll' major fllll{'tionR of this ~elert. CommitteE'. on Drug'S llnd 
~ar('oti('R to trv t{) hring togE'tlWl' tlH'Rp diifel'Put SOlll'('pR. if w(' ('v('r 
find out all t.lH~ diifer('nt littlE' nrN1S nnd whnt. departnwllt~ they 0.1'(' 

thut. nrC' dl.'aling with this prohlem. Yon would h(' Rh()rked. . 
Mr. 1'trnERvIU,r.. No. I " ... onldn't l)e shorbd: I um looking' at tho:"p 

sourr(>s. too. 
1\11'. BF..\Rn. Y!)U Imow. th{'1'{, ar{' three diif{,l'ent C'ommittN's in f'on

grPFs that hnyp authorization 01' nppropriation inrmt or hoM tlw purs!' 
strings. And it is just as easy to 11ayp o})e. SOlllething has to he dOlH'. 

1\11'. Trmm\,u,LE. "\''''(' hav{' app1iNl to NT.\A;\ for this partirular pro· 
gram. It would 1)(> n :~-v('nr pI'ojprt r.l" wpl1. It would Ilt' w:thin thl' Sl'OllC' 
of thp National In~tit'ntl' on Drug Abus(> as w{'l1 tn fund .• \ml I nm 
llOt. sm'{'· whnt ull otlwl' ng('ncies ~or r('''i:::ioll. HE,,\V--I ::;uppos{' it. i::; 
HEW. 

~rl'. Ih:.uUl. r don't know what it is. A lot of p('()plp ('all it n lot of 
tlung-fl. 

:\fr. TrmmvII.u;. Thank you. 
M 1'. BJ<:.\RIl. COllgrp~slllllll l<~VllllS? 
Mr. EY.\NS. Yon know. T think just about everything ha~ hp{,u 

rovprpd. 
l\fl:- BK\RIl. Let me just sa~' if sonwthillg l'OllWS to your mind. you 

menhOlwd tht' C'ET.\ program. if I am not mistak{'n. what YOU kind 
of said. patt of th{' prohll'm is tht, 1><'opl(' who g{'t fht· CET.\ 'program 
was ('J'('ated for really aren't the OIll'S thnt are getting tllt' joh~. At 

'J 
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ll'a~t, thi~ ha~ b('('n one of my big things. T am one of tho:,,(' J",'llY~ tl}J~t 
is a(~ainf't hardeore poor, llIH'mployed people-at l{>(,st, that IS the way 
I !ll~ elassiliNl at tiuH'f'. But I really am a little irritated at what I Il!n~l' 
seen hupppuing to the jobs pro~·ided h;v fI~TA that ul'~ l!eing ~ll('d l~y 
p{lopI(I who gradunt(ld from ('onega and m many ('as('s hYIng wIth thelr 
famili(ls in nie(' homes that just hnppen(ld to get that job hp('ans(l th(lY 
might know somebody. 

Thnt h~ kind of It taeky thing to say, but th(' realIy ].l~rd(·orp un(llll
plow·d kid von arp talking about, that lweds that stalHhtv mor(' than 
:my OIll' thhig is not tIll' our getting this. Is that accurat.('. ~ . 

i)r. KENNY. "\Y('I1. that dO(lH hapP(ln f'olll('tim(ls. I hun' a ('oup1p of 
footllotrs on that, Congr(lssman. . . 

You wpnt haek to tIl(' CET..:\. pro~~am. :!\Iany lo('al ('ommumfIes-~ 
Ml'lllphis is not l'xempt from this--·hun· nSN1 CETA funds to suppll'
mpnt tllPil' opl'rnting' personnl'l budgets which T think is 'Vl'ong. 

Mr. BK\RD. The State dOl'S it.. too. 
Dr. KEXXY. Thl' f'tat(lH do it. Y(,S. Onp of tIlt' prohI(,Ills 11('1'\' is 

that. (,I·~T.\. was set up us It training program. Thert' huY£' 1)('P11 lllan
power progmms going baek to Ifl:m: to the New Dpal. .\ntl thi:;: is 
sort of tIll' same thinp: warmed ov(>r again, :-;('rwd lip again. It. was 
supposNi to be training. and it all too oftl'n hm't. 

Tll(> llPw-alld I am not 5111'(1 ,yhetIH'r it. was titl(' He or what it 
is-tlwrl' h; It llPW S(>('tiOll, a new CETA :let, or appropriatioJJ, whi(·It 
rl'<]uirC's a (,prtain pt'r('l'ntag(l of th(~ funds to hp :;p<mt trainin!r p<'oph' 
to work in tIl(> privatl' sector, prh'ate industry, 

Almost all of ('ETA funds havp herC'tofore gOIH' to train peopl(l. to 
train and ('lUplov }ll'opI(l, in ('ounty and lUllnieipal gowrnmC'uts, ~tnt(> 
gon~rnm('nts. mid nonprofit org:ini?:atiollS und tht' lik(l; flO pert'ellt 
of tll(' training should be donl' in thl' prh'utE' :;Pt't01'. That is wlH'l'l' the 
jobs are; that is w11l'r(l th(lsE.' peoplE.' need to work when they finish tlwil' 
(lligihility. . 

And tIl(> rl'quireml'nt that a small pHcentage of total f'ET.\ funds 
he 1I5(1d to train I)('ople in the priYat(l seetor i.:; now being imph'melltE'd . 
• \.ud it is a step in the right di1'l'ction. But it is only [, per('ent of whel'£' 
WI' need to go. I eun't (>rnphasiz(> that stronglv enough. That is r(lally 
on!' of my hobbyho1':'(l5 that all th(lse training fUlld~ go down ihe drain 
to snpplellH'!lt tIll' op(>rating buugl'ts of govermul'nts and non-profit 
agl'nei(·s .• \ud in g(>neral. people don't g(>t traim·a as Jlmeh aH they 
would if th(lY we1'(, in Ull iudu!'trial R(ltting ",h('r(' training would han\ 
to take p1:tee uncI for johs that ar(' ayailabl(' in thl' marketplaC'e. 

I f you Plllploy 400 lll'ople in the sunitation a1'{'a, C'oll(l('ting garbage' 
under the CET.\. program. it is really diffil'ult to undl'1'stand how those 
peoplp are going to have marketable skills when their !'ligibility runs 
out. 

}\fl'. BEARD. You would probably be braml(>d the Sllll1(' wa v I am for 
tulking like that.' • 

Dr. Kl;NNY. That is prob:lbly true, ('ongr!'ssll1un; that is probably 
true. 

:'Ifr. BEARD. Bp('ause vou al'(~· talking now. vou l'(>ally make It wry 
good point, .and I <10 apj>reriate hearing it.. • • 

r would hlw to ask an of vou-w(>· hu\'!' had stuu(>nts he1't' that have 
f<'lt that it. would he important-rip:ht. now. all they heal' about drugs 
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01' dl'l1g UF<' js whut tlH'Y 111'111' throlI~h tllc· grapc'viw" 01' :-,oJlwhocly 
nronnd. to sltyin~ ht'roin was ItwfnIlv hnll. So it c1pnnih']v Imel all (.1'
fp(·t. And as a result, nlllIly kids do n'ot pV(>n think ahont li:--ing lH'l'oin. 

Now. it. is startin~ to g{~t aronnd ahout P('P. maylw tlli'l'(' IU'(' flOlil1' 

prohl(,lI\s, and thC're is no usa~(' HlPr£'. 
,Y(I Imv£' h(,P11 £,ITlphasizin~ or }ooldug into do Vilt! iN'] that yOllI' 

proiE'PHiollUl opinions ar<~ that. w(' h:n'l' had tIlP plib c i" ~('ITi('(' 1Ii1\"('1'" 

tisPITlt'nts on ~nlOking. ancI I think it had dramatic' imp:wt on tll;· ymmg 
ldlls und clifi'prl'nt fllmi1ip~ that "ltW tIlI'!"!' {'\.('Z' .... tim!' t hp\' t urnl'rl tlw 
t(>}pvisioll on .• \nI1 th£'v would hurass tl}('ir fUlIiilv ahout'tIlt' ,;lllokillt! 
and nlC'ohol or whutp\'('r •• \.nc1 w(' lut'\'{' nothing IiI\:!· that in drng,.:. . 

"\rp }lllVI' got puhliC' s!']'"ke nnnOUnN'lIH'nt..: no'..- on :"f·X. I ~:!"w ".nUII' 
tlw otlH'I' !lUY. Alcohol. But nothing on <1ru~~. An!l I ju~t W()!l{\l,l' i,., 
that a 1t':.ritiIimte considpI'ation to :-turt lonkin:;r at thing,; lilw that a h'o ~ 
BE'(':Ulf"l' I think r11'1l~:" is raising its u!!ly lll':ul a,.: a n'I'\". wn: ;'('rioll
pl'ohkm. O!H' that I'pally haf:ll't IJ('('u d(;aft with in m.'my ">:l"Pl" ;'XI'ppt in 
pil'('PtlH'ul op£'rntion wlH'r<> vou l)1'oP}1' han' to Jivp frl(ll rIay to day. 
not knowing if tht, pro:,rrnni is ('olUin:.r tIl an pud tomr>l'l'OW 01: tIl(> lH'xt 
(by. and. ~'()U know, j1lst livin,a a nt',\' lllw('rtain tnw atmo;;pht,J'l'. 

Is that a rE'(lsonahlc' approach? It is OUt' thing: Imowi!l~ it i,.: not l! 
('111'('-u11. hut just to start doin~ sonll'thing- to make p(>op1(' nwarp tlH'I'P 
j" It pl'ohh'm. You !lsk fami1i(l:;1 right no\\., and I haw m::}n,d tlwIH. and 
T. will J!pt nround to ask YOll H qu('stion-tliis is typi('u] of ('ongrps
HlOnnl "t,yll'-.p(\opll' ar(' sho<,k(>(l Whl'll YOU teU them thefl' i~ a drug 
prohl<·Ill. It lot of kidi' us£' dru~~. Tlwv can't hl"1ieve it. 

1\:[1'. Tnmmvrr.u;. 'Wi~l1, puhlie :\w:iJ'pu('ss is certainly one way of 
approachiu~ tll(' problenl. 1 think OWI'(, has not heen until l'1·lati\·plv 
l'(>(>(·nt Iy in tll(' hi::::tol'v of cc,n('('I'Il OVl'l' tI1!' last fl.'w years u. r(>a~onubl(' 
or a('('(:pt:tbl(' ll1:mllt'l~ of public Nlul'ution offHerI. • 

I know fo], a long tiulP, kids jUi'tifiNl nsing drugs and t1iFcmmting 
tIl(> I'vicif>n('(> prespntl'cl that th(·v 'Wl'l'l' harmful he<'uus(' not an of it 
WllS tl'lll' .• lnd I think most psvrl101og1sts would llJ!rep ado!('sr.ents :n'p 
prohabh' Ips::; ahlp to <1('a1 with th" ambi:rnitie~ of lif(' than pel'hap,,
llny otlil'l' flg(> .• \ucl tIH'Y ~W{' confronted with tl lot of hypocr~cy 
ahout drug usp. I nUl talkmg about nIl i!rug~, or ('our::(', ine1udmg 
alc()hol, pl'!'scription drugs. ani! so forth. 

Th(>. reaSo11 r han l'p('(>ntly ~('n this as dil'l'('tiu:r toward tIl(' liSP of 
prescription drugs. And I think that is a step in'tIl(> right dirp('tion. 
But ulltil tll(> publiC! information ('ampai~ ac('urately rl'fieet!' what is 
tlll' f'cope of the prohI('m, I am afraid that it might be just basicull::r 
prejudicial. 

Mr. BEARD. OK. 
Dr. KENNY. On(' of thl? problems with it lot of the pubIie R(,TVic(' 

l"pots I lmv(' sl'I.'n is in thes(' arN~!' you mentioll('d. Theya,rl.' wry poorly 
Pl~t tog<'tht'r nUtI <'ollld not possIblY dl!l.nJ!~ flll~'body's mmd about any
thmg In terms or the way the miormatlon is pr('sl'nh,d. There art' 
tt'chniqul'H in the advel'tisin~ industry that arl' available with com
p('h'nt input from mal'ketin~ r<'se:ll'eh to get at wha.t makes people 
takE' it and to h('lp tlwll1 \'hall~<' their hehavior. 

But I don't iOt'l' tmy pvidl'nl:'l,~ that those tl'chniqtU's ar(> bl'in~ used iu 
most of the IIEvV-spon:::ored public sl'rvice announceml'nts. 
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Mr. 13r~ARD. One of the kids said they think it would muke an impact 
if you had-what is his naI1le-P('ter Frampton. 'Ve wondered who 
he was. And they told us that, but said a lot of kids lool:: at these guys 
as their idol!:! and say, "Hey, he is It guy I can identify with and no 
problem." 

Som(' of theF(1 kids werl? saying-one was su.ying-~-l11~ doesn't take 
drugs hnd nobody knows it, nobody knows he is totany opposed to 
druf{s. And It wo"tI1d mak(' a diffpren(~(> if-people would be shocked 
to hIlt] out, but it would probably make an impact. They would prob· 
ably stand up in the ehairs and" soy, "You mean our No.1 cool guy 
dQ(:sn't take drugs?" 

They feel like gettinf that. word mIt would make It diifprence. And 
I don't know whether il(' can do a little public service. I don't know, 
how(~vpr they do it, whate\,pr tlwv say, hut saying something to them. 

This was u kid tbat was saying to us whnt they thought they could 
1'(11ate to. Does thnt mnke sense ~ 

Mr. TUBERVIl.LE. I think it makes limited sQnse in the fact that even 
though it is a typical techniquE of nny sort of advertising rampaign 
to offer att1'llctive models, for any number of~ say, popular mmucians 
you could oif('x that. don't mm drugs, I think tlli"I'e are several othel'~ 
who were known to use drugs. And I think that would have a limited 
impact. 

Another problem with the kinds of puhlic service announcements 
OIl TV i:> you have got to assuull' the drug user sits up lute at night to 
see them. 

Mr. BEARD. Marty ~ 
:Hr. KElil\IAN. I wouldn't discount the public !'ervil'e announcements. 

T think tlll'v ran help. Lilm 1>1'. KPIlllV s:dd. too, I think von han' got, 
to market them in the l'';~ht dirp(·tion, too. . 

One of the thingii wC' did during our prevention week was to empha~ 
size what was pr(\V(lntion. ''lic tried to get the community a 1itUe bit 
mor(' :1wur(' of y,-}mt tIl(' whole definition was and what it ('QuId mean 
in tpTIns of cllrbing !'OClC of the drug ahusH that is going on. 

I think you have to l'P(-(),!...'1lizP that it is not the drlig so much that is 
the problpm, it is something that is within the kiel or within tho adult. 
It is the problem you have got to do something about, the sr·If-concept, 
ahout the wa,\' tll<' Idd is frdir1g ahout hill1~;(·lf. his s('Jf·l'stl'(~Il\. und 
about the way othp1' kids nr(> l'('luting to each other. 

I think if you ('illl mak{' a mnrkflt for some of your PSA's in that 
dir('ction-to h.:>lp ('neh oth<'l' out---that i:; what our prol,,'Tam is cen~ 
tN'pd around. Onr work dc}('s not l'rimnrilv (lpul with trving to ('ur1> 
alcohol or drug ubu:"e, hut I lmo·.v OIW(> it ki.d starts feeling better 
ahout hims('lf, we see him morn invol .... ('cl with other things in school 
!-'Ollll·tiuH's 1Jluldng l>pttpr gratIN;, of eOllr:.;e attending school mol'l~ 
oftpn. 1 think wll':'11 tlHtt tulws pluee, we produce a better student. And 
as ~, result, tlwy are more well rounded and more productive in our 
:;ocwty. 

Mr,Ik.\RD. :fA·t me ask you one more thing. Your prevention week, 
fEd you l'Pc('i ve totul support ltnd a bITent deal of pUblicity? Do you 
get a gl'l"lt <1(1ul of :"npport from th" media }l('re? 

~Ir. Km:MAl". ,y~ had pr('tty good support. We, nre again just a 
group of volunteer:; und this wns th~ first prevention week. We did 
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pretty good. There. are a lO't of PSA's that did appear during that w(lek 
by the local trY stations and radio stations. And we are really look~ 
ing Iorward to next year for having a bigger week. We had pretty 
good support from the media the support could be better. 

Mr. BEARD. How did the meetings go~ Were meetings with parents 
woups and in the community and your parent involv~mE'nt section ~ 
Are the parents one O'f the problems~ I have seen II problem getting 
parents involved, getting parents to' take the time to, you knO'w-a lot 
of times, we wouldn't get parents involved until it is too late, and then, 
you know, it hits them right in t.he face because it is so obviO'us. It is alI 
over with. 

Are you able to get t.1le P!lrents involved ~ Are you disappointed 
there ~ Are they not takmg tIme to get out and care ~ 

Mr. KELlIfAN. I am extremely disai>pointed. We have bE'en working 
with this particular component for about It year and a half right now. 
And we have not had the success that we had hoped to. ,Ye have done 
just about everything. We have gone within the neighborhood. hosting 
the parent meetings at a parent's home. ,Ve wou1d have peoplE' calling 
llP through a telel?hone network. 'We have advertised it throughout thl' 
school and auv('l'tIsed it over the radio. 1Ve have done just about every
thing that m;v staff could think Q:f~ and we hav? not reany bC'Nl able to 
attract the parents that reany need to be com mg. 

1Ve ROIuC'times get the parents who have been involved before within 
the. school, and they will do everything they can to draw morc parents. 
But, still, we are having a lot of difficulty in gdting the parents, the 
onC's we are trying to get. 

Mr. BEARD. Any parent that has ~ot a child should pORsibly go. And 
I think they might tend to' go a lot' quicker if they could have sat here 
and Iish'ned to a couple of these IddR sav, "Oh, you can go to school any 
time during the lunch break over here and a whole bunch are smoking 
pot, and 6th and 7th graders are starting to get it now and Quaaludes 
are. big." 

And one students soys 85 percent of the kids he knows are smoking 
pot frequently, on a regular basis. 

The reason why nobody is looking for a solution-and teU me if 
this is inaccurate-iR that we have yet to acknO\vledge that there is a 
problem. That is the frustrating thing. Mavbe that is the reason why 
tho parents aren't taking the time to show'up is they have no reason 
to think tllere is really a -problem out there. 

Mr. Km,lIfAN. I think that is true to some extent. A lot of the paren.ts 
we are truly dealing with, though, nre parents who have not recog
nized the problem, but also haven'~ recognized a lot of things. Th~y 
are uneducated and just aren't pushing their child at all toward the 
educational process and to do well in school, to look at future goals, and 
so forth. 

But you arc right, a lot of parents that. are educated know W!lat i8 
going on, arc hiding it from themselves. 

I think Mr. Tuberville stated earlil'r that a lot of times. tlU'v are 
saying now, "1\Iy child ('annot be doing drugs: he i~ doing all rig.ht.'~ 
A Jot of timC's, they are just not tulking to their child to find ont. 
They arc not noticing some of thE' symptoms, fvr exumj11l' lack of 
communication. There is no commUniCil.tion within the household. 
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The grades are fnlterinp; just a littIl' bit, but they are Hu,yillg they 
arl' going to do all right, don't worry about it . .A lot of parents just 
don't recognize that. 

::\11'. BIWtD. Congr(>ssr..1un Evans, do you have anything you clln 
think ()f? 

Mr. Ev.\xs. I don't think 80. 
Mr. Blmm. I want to rN'mphasize this for thl' record, but all three 

of vou agr(l(l one of the great frustrations of your lives in trying 
to lrrep tll(,~(\ proW'allIS goinp; or trying to get t.hings goinp; is trying 
to find ",h(,l'(1 all tIl(> ditl'l'l'rnt. programs :lnd dollars. available dolhtrs, 
are, and that }jf(~ ('ould b{' much simpler if we had things under one 
roof'~ 

Mr. TUm>RVII,I,l'. Absolutelv. 
Dr. KEXXY. I don't think tIl(lr<~ is any dhmgreement with that. 
Mr. Ih,.\RD. Lc>t tIll' I'Pcord show they all said "Yes:' 
Dr. KENNY. No qn.estion about, that. 
Mr. Blunn. All right, I think that. is verv important. 
'Yell, thank vou verv much for vour time and your input. And 

if t1H'r~ is al~V otlwr thIng that you ,vould like. to add for tbe record, 
if you haPPl'n to think about it later, the l'ecoJ.1d is going tv be kept 
open. You can submit, it to my office next week. And we wnJ be. more 
than happy to submit it tor th~ r('('orrl. 

Thank you very much. ,Ve appreciate it. 
~fr. TUBERVIlLE. Thank you. 
Dr. KENNY. Thank you, sir. 
Mr. TCBERVII,r,P,. Thank you for heuring our problems. 
Mr. BEARD. Let me thank the people here. who have been involved 

with these hearinga. I want to thank the representative from the 
·Whit.e House. I want to thank the representativQ from the Drug 
Enforcenwnt A·dministration and the Narcotics and Drug Abus~ Se
lect Committee st.uff and Congressman Evans who has taken the time 
to come down rLIld participate in these hearings. I fell they were very 
successful hearings. 

I do want to point out that in our general observations, we find 
that. the drug problem in Memphis is no different than any other 
mujl)l' city. But Memphis is taking act-iye steps to try to stop it
to try, in their own limitpd way, to stop this problem. 

The federally funded programs III Memphis schools have. been 
successful in ('ertain areas, but ha VB been far too limited by total 
lack of Federal support. Drug ('ducation is pointed out by the students, 
and we had mixed reports on this. But I t.hink everyone ended up 
agrl'eing in SOl11(' form or shapp, we n(l(1(1 better drug (lducation in our 
schools. Aml. as one student said, it needs to start earIy. 

The Government, as has bc>en pointed out, when they come with 
the straight facts and start pointing out the harmfulness of mari
huana and other drugs and give it as much attention as to the. harmful 
aspects of drugs as t.hey have the smoking of cigarettes or tlIlcohoI, 
that will help. 

,Ye feel that-I think the record will show-as indicated by teach
ers, teachers need training to detect and try to help deal with drug 
problems, but also undel-standing that tewchers now have almost 
reached their point of being extended so far that they cannot be ex-
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pooted to deal with intricate drug problems. But there is a need for 
bet.tel' education and for our teachers in this drug problem. 

We feel that it has been indicated-and I think one of the thing:; 
that impressed U!U or us-that the assignment of police in Echools~ 
sheriff patrolmen in Shelby County Schools~ has been a yery suc('ess~ 
ful ~l'ogram and should be supporterl.. The ;;tudents were yct}' sup~ 
porbve of it. The police officers we talked to were very high-eluss 
individuals that r think we were all impressed with an'd believe in 
the pro§..>'l'am. 

I think the Rllf'lbv Countv Sheriff's office and tIl(> metro policl' 
department believe in working. with the school, were pleased to work 
with the school system. We need :tpore, though, be-causp it was a drfinite 
tr(·nd. In schools where they don't have these offic-ers, the problems are 
worse. 

r just touched on some things, but, of course, there is a lot of ma
tprial dter 2 days or hearings. I think the highlight, some of the 
hig-hlights for us, was talking to the student>; themselves. I ,don't Imow 
if we had many hearings like this: I don't think we have~ knowing 
'Washington. Maybe it would be a lot more interesting to start talking 
to mor(' students, people who are personally involved in the situation, 
rather than continuing talking- to professional peopls who haven't been 
out in the mninstn'am for quite a while. 

We> are going- to examine the whole r(>(~ord in dptail. and ''it' are 
going-, as a rommittpe, to present it to the full committ.ee and then, 
1wl?efully, we will foJ1ow up where we can to support the programs 
whIch have heen 8uoeessful. 

I want to also takl'> this opportunity to once ag-ain emphasize the 
committee's staff who has been down here fm several w('('ks in absolute 
amazpment. as the first emotion they had, then the total appreciation 
at. the, willingness by our school officials, by enforcem€'nt, our police 
officill.Is, by judicial prdress, .rudge Turn('r~ whoover. anyone and every
~me g-I}-ve ~hem SUP.pOl~ that tht'y say they have never seen in any 
lllvest.Igatwe, capaCIty III any other !City-teachers, principals, super
i~t;endants, thl:l whole ballgame, open book, totally willing to par
hcupate and help, and so on. 

I do want to commend everyone, and the leadership here for that. 
Also, I want to say how much I appreciate Congressman mlly 

RYans of Georgia WllO is undoubted1)· one of the most, entlllli'instk 
and active members of GUt' committEe in trying to eome up with tll(' 
solution. Unfortunat('ly, h(' is just like r am--':"we don't know wIHtt 
all the unswers art>, but we are just starting to find out how serious 
the problems ure. I want to thank him personally for coming down here. 
and. tuking from his busy time to p!trt.ieipate in th(>s~, l\femphis 
hem"lnbrs. 

Congressman Evans, do you have anything~ 
l\fr. EVANS. Thank yOU, Mr. Chairman. I ,vouId also like to thank 

Y/)11 for your part in arranging these hearings. It is my first trip to 
l\femphis, and I have c(>rtainlv enjoyed being here. 

I h::we to echo the cooperation of t.he people, in tIl(' area in helping 
us to get as mueh informntion as possible, in trying to look at the prob
lems iIwolving drugs among our young people. 
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I would also like to especiallJ1 pay tribute to our committee staff, 
Jack Poplol) and Jennifer Salisbury, in setting up, in my opinion, 
what has bet'n somt' of the most informative hearings that I have eyer 
bt'en to. And 1 haye been to a number of them. And I just think that 
the work tht'y have done has been outstanding. 

So thank you again, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. BF ... ARD. Very good. I would certainly like to commend the com

mittee stuff. They did an outstanding job, and appreciation of our 
staff who helped "them, And thank you once again. 

If tht'l'e is no further business, this committee is adi.ourned, 
[\\11t'reupon, at 4 :05 p.m., t·he hem'inp; was adjourne<'l .. J 
[The prepared statement of .Judge Kenneth A, Turn\lr follows:] 

Pr..EPARED STATEMENT m' JUDGE KENNETH A, TURNER, JUVENILE COURT OF MEMPHIS 
AND SUF..LBY COUNTY, MEMPUIS, TENN. 

As judge of the Juvenile C'.ourt of l\Iempllis and Shelby COUIlty lor the past 
16 years, I have observed the omergence, the increase, and the decline of re
ported drug law violations by jU'l"eniles in Shelby County. Pri!>r to IH66, drug 
law violations by juveniles were unheard of in thiH county. FOr that mutter, 
there was little or no violation of drug laws by adults either apparent to law 
pnforcement agenCies prior to that time. In 1966, our juvenile ('ourt received one 
complaint nf a drug law violation by a juvenile. In 196i, we had another com
plaint. In 1968, eight Fmch cases were brought to court. In 1!l69, 42 cases. In 19iO, 
11!l ('ases, and the number of juvenile drug law violators arrested rose steadily. 
reaclling a peak ill 19i4. In that year, 893 Shelby County juveniles were ('harged 
with violation of drug laws. :\Iost of the calles were for illegal possession of 
marihuana. Thi' number of such arrests in this country has continued to de
crease since WH, and we are now avernging about 30 sllch complaints monthly, 
or a total of about 350 yearly. Thankfully, we have never received any sigpificant 
Ilumher of COmplaint;; concerning the use of helwy narcotics uy juveniles. 

One would think from these >:tutistics. of course, that there has been a tre
mendous decline in illegal use of drugs, especially marihuana, by juveniles in 
Hhelby County. nut I have long suspe/~ted that there has not IJPen all u!tuul 
deerl'ase in the use of marihuana by jm"enile>: ill this county, but tl:at a tolerant 
attitude toward marihuana has de\'eloped on the part of law enforcement officials 
and tile community in general. I receive many complaints that citizens reportir.g 
marihuana violations are told by law enforcement officials that unless a sub
stantial quantity was involved that the law enforcement agency would not haY!' 
time to deal with the problem. My suspicions were somewhat ('onfirmed by a 
Heries of newspaper stOries by a reporter, Kay Pittman Black, puhli>:hed in the 
Memphis Press-Schimitar during 1979. Ms. Black reported that Hhe liad vil,;ited 
public se'hools amI ohserved many youngsters openly. apparently without fear 
of arrest, smoking marihuana. AH I recall, school officials rellorted that the most 
severe penalty imposed by them for marihuana violation was a suspension from 
school. Most of the kids smoking marihuana didn't want to go to school anyway 
so that was like "throwing the rabbit in the briar patch." 

I have alwaYI:l been of the opinion that we should not enforce our laws selec
tively, and \vhether a person is in possession of one marihuana cigarette or a 
pound of marihuana they should be charged. Unfortunately, many people now 
think, largely a:, a result of what I consider to be irresponsible statements by 
self-anointed experts on the suoject, that marihuana should be legalized. Be that 
as it may. unless and until it 1s legalized, violators should be prosecuted .. 

In Rhelby County, for some 15 years now, we have made available a juvenile 
sammons, which is utilized by law enfOrcement officers to summons juvenile law 
violatorH in cases in which the officers are of the opinion that a juvenile violator 
would not he a menace to SOCiety if not phYfjically ari'ested or would not himself 
be harmed if not tal.en into custody. :\IOl';t juveniles chargl?d with possession of 
marihuana are physically arrested. I have recommended that the juvenile sum
mons ('ould and should b0 used in chargiug lllflny juveniles in possession of mari
hana who are not now being prC'secuted. 
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Our juvenilc court hIlS followed a policy of participating in community lead· 
ership whenewr possible in all efforts to llrevent juvenile crime and delinquency, 
recognizing that it is often neces~lal'1 to arouse public concern or attract public 
attention to a special pr{)blem. 1'11e problem of drug abuse, especially by chilo 
tIren, has long been cause for deep concern in lIur community and throughout tht' 
nation, We luwe long observed that a majority of childrc,n charged with viola
tion of drug laws are from affiuent familit's, woereas the vast majority of 
children charged with crimes against property and crimes against JJerSODS are 
from less well· to-do homes. 

We think the juvenile court is truly a microcosm of the community at large. 
The so('ial problems of the community pass before the court daily. Our court 
maintains detailed social and other detailed statistical data which are a\'ai!· 
able to social researchers and others properly concerned. 

I sincerely hope that the information furnished will be helpful to the select 
committee. 
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